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NEW ORLEANS STREETS NOW VNDER WATER
H T I R  IS SPREASIIK 

THROUGH NEW ORLEANS
alarm ing  n e w s  c o m e s  f r o m  

THE CRESCENT CITY

UNU STREET
IS FLOODED

main b u s in e s s  t h o r o u g h f a r e

IS DEEP IN WATER THREE 
TO FIVE INCHES

RIVER A B O V E T H E  W H A R F
Water la Now One Foot Above 

Crown of Levee But It Is Kept Out 
of the Streets By the Sacks of Sand 
—Street Car Service Is Almost 
Stopped — Enormous Damage Al
ready

NEW ORLEANS. I.A.. March 14.— 
Up to 9 o’clock tonight the rain in 
the last six hours was nearly eight 
Inches which breaks the record for 
thirty years.

In spite of the fact that seven gi
gantic pumps were in operation dur
ing the downpour and the water emp
tied Into two large canals, nearly 
•very store in the business district 
wu flooded to some extent.

Tha damage will amount to thous
ands of dollars.

In some of the establishments on 
canal street, the main thoroughfare, 
the water was from three to five 
Inches deep.

Comparatively few of the city's 500 
ears w-cre in operation.

Tonight the river gauge read 19.5 
one-tenth of an inch higher than ever 
recorded here before.

The rain will swell the river.

NEW ORLEANS, March 14—Alarm 
ing news comt’s from every section of 
the lower Mi.ssissippi valley tonight.

The heaviest rain on record fell in 
this section today, and the deluge of 
water from the clouds has so softened 
the levee that it now seems impossi
ble for the embankments to further 
restrain the raging river.

No breaks occurred up to 11 o’clock 
tonight but the situation at a num
ber of places north of New Orleans is 
not hopeful.

Thousands of men are at work on 
weak spots but the steady rain of to
night is not only discouraging to the 
workers, who are battling with the 
flood to save their honie.  ̂ and city, 
but to the people in the adjacent par
ishes as well.

A serious cave In the levee occurred 
near Donaldsonville and a large force 
of men are now at work driving pil
ing and dumping sacks of sand into 
the opening to prevent a disastrous 
crerlsse.

At Arlington
The most serious phase of the situ- 

»tkm tonight is the threatened break 
•t Arlington, four miles below' Baton 
Rouge. This levee is Wieated In the 
great bend of the river and the cur
rent is running against the erabank- 
inent with terrific force.

Thousands of the plantation ne
groes and several hundred state con- 
▼Icts are at work building a now 
kree, but the old embankment is cav'- 
lug so rapidly that If Is feared the 
orovisse will occur before daylight.

Break Would Be Disastrous
A break at that j>oint would flood 

1̂1 the country between the river and 
l»ke Pontchetrain and cause enormous 
Aamage.

Governor Heard spent some time at 
Arlington today, and when he return
ed to Baton Rogue tonight reported 
Ike situation as not very assuring.

He had hopes that a break would 
It* prevented.

Rainfall at New Orleans today was 
T.41 inches, the heaviest on record for 
the lame length of time.

River is one foot above the wharf

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A  A A A

S T . L O U IS  F A IR  P R O S P E C T S  
S T E A D I L Y  IM P R O V E  A B R O A D

N EW  TORK, March 14.—The 
prospect.<« of the St. I,oul.s fair have 
.steadily Improved owing to the en
ergetic action of th»* American com- 
mi.s.sioners in Europe, cables the 
I-ondon representative of the Trib
une.

All the great colonial pos.sesslons 
of England, France and Holland in 
the East will be creditably repre
sented, every important country 
bordering on the Pacific and Indian 
oceans will have exhibits, and 
American visitors to the fair will 
hava an opportunity of seeing Asia 
and Australa.sla In miniature and 
studying their re.sources. Governor 
Francis and other officials of the 
exposition have done excellent work 
In advertising it in European cap
itals.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • A

A LILY  W HITE A BAD WRECK ON
THE SOUTHERN 

PACIFIC
PARTY IN THE 

NORTH
NEW^YORK PASTOR SAYS THE 

BLACK MUST BE KEPT DOWN 
OR THERE WILL BE GRAVE 
TROUBLE IN FUTURE

at the foot of Canal street, but the 
water Is kept out of the streets by a 
temporary levee and sacks/of sand.

All the levees in the city are in 
good condition.

The river here tonight reached a 
stage of 19.4 feet and will break the 
previous record of 19.5 feet before 
morning.

T H E  S T A G E  A T  NOON S A T U R D A Y
N EW  ORLEANS, March 14.—The river 

stage at New Orleans at 12 m tod.ay was 
15.3 feet, or within .3 feet of the highest 
water ever recorded here.

The cre.st of the flood has not yet passe-1 
Memphis, where the stage is now Jfi.S 
feet, which is within .7 feet of the highest 
water of the records at that point.

Spa.smodic showers continued todav. 
though ocf-.a.aionally a hiirst of sunshine 
came to raise the hopes of tho.se who we.-.’ 
carrying on the fight against the steadily 
rising stream.

Hundreds of laborers worked like beav
ers and piled sacks of .sand on the wrak 
spots of the river front.

All the Louisiana levees held through 
the night.

NEW  yORK, March 14.—At a meeting 
ot the Patria flub  of thi.s city, the Rev. 
Or. tjeorge t'. Lorimer, pa.stor-of ih.> 
Madl.son .\venue Raiitl.«t eurch. deli'.'cred 
an address on “ Liberty in .\merica,’ ’ in 
the course of which he .said:

“ The negro question is rapidly nearing 
a crisis. It is likely to result in the form
ing of a lily white party in the^orth a.s 
well as in the .south. The proclamation 
signed by Abraham Lincoln gave freedom 
11 the white man as well as to the black 
man. That the latter is on the border of  ̂
a serious complleation of what l.s termed I 
the mi.ssion of the colored vote. Once >ou 
get the negro convinced that he has the 
h.alance of force at election time he will 
demand power from the poiltical party to 
whicli he I.'; allied. He will also dem.and 
great conee.s.sions. and the two Illy white 
parties will result. When this comes to 
pass we may look forward to what we art- 
all anxious to avoid—race antagonV'm 
throughout the land, which will rend this 
country and cause untold serving to the 
negro.’*

E l, P.\,SO. Texas, March 14.—The 
Southern Pacific passenger train due hero 
at o'clock this morning from San An
tonio and Houston, met a frelglit«at Sier
ra Rlaiiea, ninety miles out, in u liend- 
on collision.

Fireman R. L. Holmes of tliis city was 
killed.

Mail Clerk C. G. Klbbe of San Antonio 
war injured.

The fireman on the freight was al.so in
jured, as were also two tramps, not .sert- 
ou:'ly.

No. roaches were ditched, 
on the track.

all remaining

TEXAS Y. M. C. A. IS
GATHERING AT LAMPASAS

T.AMPAS.^S. Texas. March 14.—Dele
gates and visitors have arrived in con
siderable numbers for the state conven- 

i tion of the Young Men's Christion asso
ciation. By tonight it is expected that 

i several score of delegates will be on hand 
representing every local association in 
Texas. Beginning with a big welcoming 
demonstration the sessions will continue 
three days, during which time several 
.speakers of note will l>e heard.

FT. WORTH TRAIN 
AND LIMITED

c o m o E
GOLDEN GATE TRAIN MEETS 

SOUTH BOUND PASSENGER 
-  BOTH WRECKED -  ONE 
DEAD AND FIFTEEN HURT

CROTON OIL WAS 
SHE FED HER

FOOD 
HUSBAND

T o p e k a . Kan.. March 14.—The Ro.-k 
Island Golden .State Limited, northbound, 
and the P'ort Wortli jwissenger No. 3. col
lided. Iiead on. at Dwlglit. Kan., at 3:30 
o'clock this morning.

W. H. Love, engineer on the Fort Worth 
train, was killed and fifteen persons In
jured.

Tlie wreck was caused by a misunder
standing of the meeting orders given the 
limited.

’i'he trains met on a straight track. The 
engines of both trains are wrecks.

CARPENTERS TURNED
DOWN AT SCHENECTADY

SCHENECTADT. N. Y., March 14.— 
The master csrpenters have refused to 
accede to the demands of the Uarpenters' 
Union for an lnerea.se in the .s<;ale of 3,i 
cents an hour to 40 cents an hour, and on 
April 1, according to the plans of the 
carpenters, a general strike will be In
stituted to enforce the demand. The 
lathers doul<f!ess will join l.ssues with the 
carpenters agaln.st their common employ- 
er.s, thus effecting a tie-up in building 
operations.

SHE SUES PASTOR
FOR A DIVORCE

SUIT TO DISBAR A
NEGRO AT HOUSTON

HOI STON, Texas. Marrh 14.—In the 
district court today proceedings to dis
bar J. Vance Lewis, a negro attorney, 
was begun and the evidence was con
cluded.

The argument will he m.ade Monday. 
It is alleged by District Judge Hamblen as 
ground for the action that service had 
I'oen forged in a number of divorce cases 
in which Lewis was attorney.

■ n-k-k-k-k-kit-kifif-kifif-k-k'kit 
■k ★
★  L A R G E S T  F E E  KN O W N  TO  B E  ★
★  E A R N E D  IN PA N A M A  T R E A T Y  ★
★  -------  ★
★  NEW YORK. March 14 —New ★
★  York lawyers believe, says the Her- ★
★  alil. that if the Panama canal treaty ★
★  is i>a.ssed by the United States sen- ★
★  ate, William Nelson Cromwell of ★
★  this city will receive the largest fee ★
★  ever given to a lawyer in this coun- ★
★  try. if not in the world. ★
★  The report finds general credence ★
★  In the Wail street district that ★
★  $2,000,000 of the money to be paid ★
★  by the government for the partly ★
★  finished ditch across the isthmus ★
★  will go directly into Mr. Cromwell's ★
★  pocket. ★
★  Mr. Cromwell’s arrangement with ★
★  the Panama Canal Company is re- ★
★  ported to be on the basis of 5 per ★
★  cent of the amount realized by the ★
★  sale. ★
★  k 
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S H R E V E P O R T  W OMAN R ID S  H E R 
S E L F  O F  A B U S IV E  H U SB A N D

CONFESSES TO DEED
TH O M A S B U L L O C K  D IE S  FROM  E F 

F E C T S  O F PO ISON  G IV E N  A T  
V A R IO U S  T IM E S

GLASS ALSO  AS A D IET

M IL E S  O F  L O W L A N D S  IN U N D A T E D
VICKSBURG. Miss., .March 14.—The 

rapid ri.se of the river threatens to Inun
date the lower compress, and B.ono bales 
of cotton are being moved. Refugees are 
flocking in. .All Indications point to tlie 
high water broken. Thirty miles of low
lands in Jefferson county are inundated.

A T  M EM P H IS
MEMPHIS. Tenn., March 14.—The flood 

situation remains practically uncliang^.l 
from yesterday. The river l.s rising stead
ily and the gauge at noon marked 30.«.

'fhe refugees continue to arrive witn 
every boat.

T H E  G O V E R N M E N T ’S  B U L L E T IN
WASHINGTON. .March 14.—The weath- 

e- hureau to<lay issued the follow'ng 
special river bulletln.s:

The lower Mississippi river condition.', 
as anticipated, are somewhat more seri
ous to<la\'. The rise has been more rapid 
tlian for sometime past, and the rain that 
is now falling, although as yet light, t '̂iu's 
to increase the gravity of the situation. 
The stage at Cairo thi.s morning was 50.5 
feet, a rise of a foot since Friday morn
ing.

.At Memphis the gauge was 3*5.3 feet, a 
rise of .7 foot. At Vicksburg, 48.2, a 
rl.se of .1 foot. At New Orleans. 15.2, a 
rise of .4 of a foot.

The Ohio and Arkansas rivers are gen
erally falling, except the former at Cin
cinnati. which l.s still rising slowly and 
is slightly above the danger line.

PROMINENT RAILROADER
DEAD AT NEW ORLEANS

THE DAY IN STATE 
LEGISLATURE IS 

LIGHT

.SIOUX FAT.L,S. S. I).. March 14 —Mrs. 
Be.ssle Broughton Frankel, a Maryland j 
girl, has Institutfsi a salt for divorce * 
In the third judicial circuit from Iier ' 
husband. Rev. Clarence D.ivld Frankel. 
at present pa.stor of the Episcopal church 
at I.eeshurg. Fla. the divorce is applied 
for on statutory grounds, as w’cll as de
sertion, nonsupport and extreme cruelty, j 
The defendant pa.stor is charged with i 
having involved a number of church wo
men during the residence of the couple 
in Chicago.

THIS DINNER WILL
TAKE IN ALL SHADES

BANK IS BEATEN BY AN
ATTEMPT TO RECOVER

HTtUSTOK. Tt'xas. March 14.—In the 
Federal cnui t today a verdict was ren
dered for the Wells Fargo Compttny in a 
suit for $.'.,000 filed some time ago bv 
the First National hank, which alleged 
having sent a package containing $50,000 
in currency to a bank In Chicago, but 
that when the package reached ( ’hlcago 
it contained only $45.oon. The suit was 
for the balance and the bank loses.

NEW  YORK. March 14.—Charles F. 
Murphy, .a leader of Tammany Hall,skep
tical of the value of the demf)eratli- har
mony dinner proposed by Edward M. 
Shepard.James Hievelln ati'l other Brook
lyn leaders, projioses to have a dinner iii 
April to which wifi he invited Cleveland. 
Btaan, Hill, Oormitn, Olney and other 
leading democrats of the country.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 14—Not much 
business was dlspo.sed of In the hou.se 
this morning and the *'all of the house hadji^^ observed 
to l>e ordered to maintain a quorum.

Tills being local bill day, many local 
measures wese disjiosed of.

An effort W!i.s made to adopt a resolu
tion providing for the appointment of ftw 
representatives an*l three senators to vis^ 
the west Texas school lands to mako a 
report to the house, but no action was 
taken on the resolution.

READY FOR LAUNCHING
OF NEW CHALLENGER

GLASGOW. March 14.—Tuesday will 
as a general holiday at 

Dumliarton. when I,lpton’s challenger, 
the Shamrock IIL. will be launched. All 
is ready for the launching. British 
yachtsmen are confident that she will at 
la.st lift the Amerli’a's cui).

THE GIRLS WILL GO TO
A CONVENT INSTEAD

CHICAGO. III., March 14.—Richard S 
Charles, for nearly half a century trea.s- 
jirer of the Illinois Central railroad. Is 
dead at his home in New Orleans, says a 
dispatch to the Record-Herald from that 
city.

In June. 1853. he became a clerk In the 
offlee of the old New Orleans. Jaek.son 
and Great Northern, the Illinois Central 
of today. In 1855 he was elected .secre
tary and treasurer of the road, and when 
the Illinois Central took charge he was 
named trea.surer at New Orleans, con- 
tinuin.g until June. 15ai. when he was 
among the first of the road's employes to 
benefit by the pension sy.ctem.

“ BUSY B O D Y ”  B R E A K S
U P  A H A P P Y  H O M E

CHICAGO. March 14. —A woman neigh- 
eleven years ago convinced the wife 

^  Wilson McIntyre, then .a traveling m-tn 
■'*'8 in Milwaukee, that her hush,and 
^ a  leading a double life, and during his 
2®*ence she packed her effects an*i re- 
wrned to the home of her parents In B'tf- 

says a dispatch to the Infer fV-cen, 
from Grand Rapids. Mich. Wb^n Me 

iintyne returned home to find his wif^ 
4h# Hirae woman told him that his

wife had eloped with another man.
He wrote to her parents In Buffalo and 

his letters were returned unopeWed. He 
made no effort to follow his wif.' and 
wh* n he heard .»he was living In Indla- 
r.apolls he did not go near her.

Recently he discovered that he h.ad been 
deceived and communicating with his 
wife, barn.-d that she was dying of con
sumption. He left for Indianapolis last 
eight to see her.

BEAUMONT. Texas. March 14.—Dis
trict Judge Watt. h.avirig denied the eus 
tody of the two M.ingum children to l>oth 
father and mother, who were contesting 
for them, the parents today agreed that 
the two little girls shotild be placed In a 
convent at Inllas. and they will be taken 
there by a cfuistable.

Mangum has been directed to pay $40 a 
month for the rare of the chlMren .

BOERS HAVE NOT YET
SETTLED ON A LOCATION

HOUSTON. Texas, March II. Dr. John 
A. Van Der Hoogt. r> present.ative of the 
Boer colonist:- who desire to locate in 
Texas, is in the city and today state.-l 
th.at the report-  ̂ that the location of the 
colony had been settled .are without 
foundation. He will make further inves
tigation before final aeti*>n is taken.

VESUVIUS IS NUW 
IN THE LIM E 

LIGHT
NAFLES. March II  —Great crowd.a are 

coming here from all parts of Europe and 
America to s,,e the wonderful spectacle 
of Vesuvius in eruption. The cTitral 
crater has thrown up to a height of 1.000 
feet tlame. smoke and p<''lyrhrontatlc 
molten lava at half minute intervals 
The effect at night surivis.ses the wildest 
dre.ams of p> rotechnists.

MURDER IS DUNE 
NEAR TUWN UF 

W U D JU R Y
BOB PINKARDt A FARMER, IS 

FOUND DEAD WITH SIGNS OF 
HAVING BEEN CLUBBED IN 
BACK OF HEAD

BACK FRUM TURFS 
UF FUREIGN 

LANDS
NEW  YORK. March 14.—Fred Foster, 

who owned Dr. Klee when that horse 
won the Brooklyn Handicap from Henry 
of Navarre in 1894, lias returned to the 
United States after three years spent on 
the European turf. He raced horses in 
Turkey and Austria-Hungary the past 
two seasons, and claims he is the only 
American who ever trained hor.ses in the 
sultan of Turkey’s domains.

Foster had charge of the late Baron 
George.Bleichroeder’s thoroughbreds.

“ In Rarajero, the racing city of Tur
key,’ ’ Sit id t'o-ster, “ I entered my horses 
in seven races and won them all. At 
Buda-Pesth I finished third in the Derby. 
Subsequently I won seventeen consecu
tive races in that city and Vienna.

“ Turkey is a goo<l field for American 
horsemen. It is virgin soil for the y.an- 
kee tmlners. who have heretofore over
looked this market for their skill and en
terprise.”

CALL JOE CHAMBERLAIN 
V EMPIRE STATESMAN
L o .’ lv* ,. March 14.—“ Southampton 

welcomes nome Britain’s empire states
man.” in huge letters surrounded and in
tertwined with union jacks an<i stars and 
.strlpe.s. was the motto that first greeted 
Colonial Secretary and Mrs. Chamberlain 
on landing at Southampton today from 
South Africa.

The travelers had a magnificent greet
ing. 'The quays were elaborately decora
ted. the shijis being dressed in rainbow 
tashion, and rounds of cheers and blow
ing sirens and whistles greeted the liner 
.■'torman and she passed up the South
ampton water.s.

Mr. Chamberlain looked thin and ap- 
ptared to have aged considerably. He 
showed evident pleasure at the heartl- 
i-.ess of hl.s reception.

After the reception at Hartley hall Mr. 
and Mrs. Chamberlain left for Ixmdon, 
w here a large crowd awaited them.

To Make Sure of the Job, Mrs. Bullock 
Adds T h at She Likew ise Gave to Her 
Spouse Powdered Glass and Concentra
ted Lye— Dead Man’s L ife  W as Insured

SHREVEPORT. I-a.. March 14.—Driven 
to despondency by long years of abuse. 
Mrs. Josephine Bullock, the wife of 
Thomas J. Bullock, a night watchman, 
adniini.ctered coton oil at various times 
to^er hu.shand. from the effects of which 

'he died this morning at 3 o’clo-f.
The woman confessed to the coroner's 

jury to having administered the poi.son 
and also confessed to her family physi
cian that she had given her husband 
powdered glass in capsules, and concen
trated lye.

The woman was ordered held for fur
ther investigation by the district attor
ney and the .stomach of the dead man 
sent to a chemist for analysis.

The dead man's life was insured for 
$1,100. The family came here four years 
ago from San Augustine, Texas, where 
they were married twenty-four years 
ago.

SOCIETY SWELL DOES
NEW RAGTIME STUNT

NEW Y'ORK, March 14.—Society Is 
talking about the action of a well-known 
society man at a recent dinner at Del- 
monico's in dancing with negro women- 
The story goes that a negro actress was 
employed to amuse the guests by doing a 
cakewalk. So well she did it that one 
society leader, a former leader of cotil
lons and a multi-millionaire, was carried 
away and .sprang to the floor, seized the 
woman around the waist and glided away 
to the strains of a ragtime waltz. So
ciety now wonders if waltz "cafe au la lf ’ 
is to be the ruling fad.

TALKS OF A TRIP HE
MADE THROUGH SOUTH

HILI,SBOK(Y. Texa.s, March 14.—Bob 
Plnkard. a farmer who lived In the rro.^s 
timbers, was found dead at 6 o'clock this 
morning on the rear gallery of the offlee 
in the Pike wagon yard here. His death 
was caused by a blow on the head with 
«n  iron bar, which was found near his 
body.

Pinkard was seen on the street at 
midnight and was sober and well. When 
found there was blood oozing from his 
nose and ears. There was a small cut in 
the hack of his head where the blow wa? 
struck with the iron bar.

Squire Frazle held the inquest over the 
remains and rendered his decision in ac
cordance with the above facts. There is 
no clew to the murderer.

VIEW OF RECIFROCITY
TREATY AT HAVANA

KING FICTURE SALE
REALIZE $138-300

f a t a l l y  s h o t  v^h il e  h u n t in g
l.r i.IN *;. Texas. March 14 Albert 

Johnson was .seriously and po.s.sibly fa 
tally injured while out hunting by the 
accidental discharge of his gun.

NEW  ^ORK. March 14.—At the con
tinuation of the sale of the art collec
tions of the late Clarence King. William 
H. Fuller. Theodore G. Weil and H. Victor 
Newcomb. large prices were paid for m.any 
pictures. $108,055 being realized which, be 
Ing added to the amount of the previous 
sale, $,30,205. brings the total up to $13«.- 
300. The highest price of the sale. $1*5 - 
000, was realized on a landscape by Nar- 
cisse Verglle Slas.

Representatives of Senator Clark and 
J. P. Morgan are said to have secured 
several of the offerings.

NEW YORK. March 14.—I ’mmlnent re
publicans who are in the majority .say 
that the bill introduced in the house of 
represent.'itives requiring that the reci
procity treaty be submitted to the hou.se 
will not be discussed at the present .ses
sion according to a Havana dispatch to 
the Tribune.

“ The speaker is determined to keep to 
the order of the day. hut if the motion Is 
brought there will be filibustering again, 
as there are only two days of the ses
sion. The city council has indemniflel 
the slatighterhouse contractors In the 
sum of $141,000.

“ Their contracts were revoked by M ili
tary Governor Ludlow.”

SPOOKS WAIT ABOUT 
» DOORS OF SALOONS

NEW YORK, ilarch 14.—At a meeting 
of the New York Spiritualists a woman 
medium announced that spirits of hard 
drinkers in this world hung around doors 
of saloons hankering for drink which 
they could not take. Smokers, she said, 
also suffered for lack of their favorite 
weed In the hereafter.

CARTER HARRISON
IS AGAIN AN ENTRY

CHICAGO, 111., March 14.—At a meet
ing of democratic managers tonight it 
was decided to run Mayor Carter Ilar- 
rl.son for re-election. The rest of the 
ticket is not definitely decided on.

A W ILD PANIG 
GOTTON AMONG 

THE BEARS
NEW  Y'ORK. March 14.—A wild panic 

reigned among the bears In the cotton 
market today and in the rush to cover 
prices went soaring, and many bears 
were caught and ruined.

Heavy buying in IJverpool started the 
market here. Flood reports from the 
south added to the strength and the de 
crease In the world's visible clinched 
matters.

Sully refused to say anything for pub
lication about bla last victory, but looked 
happy.

DESCENDANT OF THE
GREAT LAFAYETTE

PARIS, March 14.—A great-great- 
grandson of I.afayette, with American 
iilood in his veins, has been born. He Is 
a son of Marquis I.a Chabron. who mar
ried Miss Nicholls of Cincinnati, step
daughter of Bellamy Storer. the Ameri
can ambasstador to Austria. De Chabron 
is a great-grandson of I.afayette.

OLD PIONEER D IES-
125 DESCENDANTS

NEW YORK. March 14.—Rev. Dr. 
Thomas R. Sheer has Just returned from 
a tour of the Unit.arian churches In the 
.south, having visited eleven states. He 
was much Impressed with the material 
prosperlt.v of the south.

On the race prol.lem he said: “ That 
problem Is full of irritation and anxiety 
—irritation for the south, and anxiety 
for us ail. I found a curious political 
condition everx where.

"An Intelligent and prominent lawyer 
.said to me, ’If Roosevelt would only ap
point no more negroes to office half of 
the south would vote for him.’ "

WEEPING CHILDREN BID
ELEPHANT FAREWELL

NEW YORK, March 14.—Jingo, the 
biggest elephant in captivity, is due in 
the I ’ nited States. He was a great fa 
vorite with the children of London. The 
youngsters of the royal family frequently 
rode him. There was a great protest 
when the news was announced that he 
was to leave England, but American 
money was too strong. As Jingo left the 
zoological gardens great crowds of weep
ing children gathered to bid him good-by. 
Jingo Is bigger than Jumbo was.

A NUMBER OF RECRUITS
ARE BEING ADDED

A number of recruits to the various 
branches of the United States army have 
been enlisted at Fort Worth station 
during the past few days. On March 11 
seven men enlisted and were Immediately 
forwarded to San Francisco, and seven 
more will be mustered In next Monday, 
First Lieutenant Gillem will be in the 
city.

The corporal has been provided with an 
assistant in the person of Seth Hyatt, an 
old-time artilleryman, from Washington. 
D. C.

The last seven recruits are Messrs. 
Sim.'. Klnsal. W lrL Farmer, McLaud. 
Gaddy and O’Brien. Three of this num
ber are for the calvalry and will be sent 
to St. Ix)uls.

DENISON. Texas. March 14.—Mrs. An
nie Miller, aged 80 years, died here to
day. She was a noted pioneer woman. 
She leave? seventy grandchildren and 
forty-one great-grandchildren, making a 
total of 125 descendants.

COLD STORAGE PLANT
AT TERRELL BURNED

TERRELL, Texas, March 14.—The 
West End market and cold storage plant 
was burned this morning.

The machinery and building are a total 
loss. Insurance ■was $6,400; loss. $10,000.

BANK C LEA R IN G S  SHOW
FO R T Y  P E R  C EN T GAIN

A gain of 40 per cent Is shown In the 
figures of the Fort Worth clearing hou*e
for the Bradstreet week ending 'ThU’ s- 
day. The total amount of clearings for 
the Bradstreet week was $3.053.5.51.

For the week ending yesterday morn- 
Irg the clearings amounted to $2,54<.- 
3i2.14 against $2,449,156.20 for the same 
week last year, or a gain of practically 
half a milUon doUan.

TAFS ARE SOUNDED FOR
THIS CONFEDERATE

RIUHMOND. Va.. 5Urch 14.—Norman 
V. Randolph, aged 56 years, is dead. He 
was a prominent ex-Confederate, having 
been largely instrumental in estaMUhtng 
the Lee camp of Confederate 'Veterana 
In Blchmond.
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M AIL
ORDERS

We solicit votir mail or
ders. Request for samples
of poods promptly filled.

i__________________________________________________________1

THE ADVENT OF SPRING
Toflav's SuTulav talk shall be of Sprinj^ dress fabrics. Many thousands of yards of the most pop

ular wash fabrics in hundreds of rare designs, the richness and beauty of whicli we find it hard to de
scribe. and the whole collection presents the most exquisite colorings. The goods are high class. 
Manv exclusive, rare designs not to be duplicated. Prices are unusually low for these rea.sons, and 
al.so W  the fact that now is the time when most women take delight in .selecting their fine wash goods 
either for shirt waists or Kaster gowns, this showing is particularly opportune and without a doubt 
will meet with enthusiastic approval.

W e  I n v i t e  Y o u  t o  S e e  T h i s  L i n e
Embroiderc^l Tissue, silk like, and printed in 
the daintiest figures made, a very elaborate 
gown for street or evening wear.

Open work silk and cotton grenadines, having 
the appearance of the most i?ostly fabrics.

I ’ine Silk and Cotton Cauze. remarkably hanrl- 
some printings on exr|uisitc twilled grounds, 
will make elegant Easter gowns for the miss.

Mercerized crape Japans. Dark shades in stripes 
and solid. Elegant for the elderly women, suits 
or wai-sts.
Mercerized .silk stripe tissues, also checks, for 
the schotil cliihlren and women's waists or 
dresses.

Pineapple Cirenadines with silk stripes and 
a dash or fleck of Rourette here and there, with 
silk linings. This will make a most perfect 
Easter gown.

Thousands of yards of elegantly printed Ba
tistes in plain or open Embroidered weaves.

Rare exclusive patterns, one of a kind. Pine
apple Linens. Rich pompadour prints and em
broidered silk figures.

Toliel open work Lawns. Lattice Jacquards, 
E'nibroidered Swiss Organdies, Mulls, in solid 
colors. Also floral designs, pin stripes and dots.

Rich .Mercerized O.xfords. Embroidered Mad
ras. Rare choice patterns for waists.

Fabrics for Your Easter Gown
Lvon s Silks. Japan and China Wash Silks in white and colored. White Ilabutai. .\rmure, Peau 

de Crape, Corded and Dotted, Broca<led and Embroidered wash silks. New Shantong Pongee, 
plain, embroidered, brocaded and open work. Every new conceit of the clever Japanese.

P IX G  PO XG B A L L  L IX E X  TISSUE.^^.
SW ISS SH IR T  W AIST T A FF E T A  .STRIPES. CH ECK A X D  SPOTS.
L IX E X . S IL K . X E T  A X D  LA C E R O BES—E X C L U S IV E  PA T T ER X S. 
FO U LA R D  IX  A L L  TH E XEW  DESIGN'S.

Colored Dress Goods I BleLck Dress Goods
The most charming gowns for ultra dress will 

be made of Voile. Eoalines, Etamine or Crape 
de Paris. .A shade for every fancy—Cham
pagne, Sentinal Blue. Quaker’s Gray, Green, 
Royal Blue and White.

V O IL E S AXD  E T A M IX E S ..29C to $1 50
E O A L IX E S  A XD  C R A P E S. .98c to $2 50
Exclusive patterns Mohair. Crapes. Etamine and 
\ ’’oiles ............  ....................  $8 98 to $25 00
Cream and White Fabrics—Etamine, Crape, 
Voile. Basket weaves. Mohair and Lans- 
down....................................29c on up to $1 98

.\ rich and rare collection of separate Skirts 
and (Jostumes. .\ fabric ‘ for every want. Et- 
aminc, \ oile, Eoaline. Crape, \'eiling and Gren
adines. all wool and silk and wool. .\Iso .Mohair 
and Sicilians. .-\ big line to choose front.

B L A C K  V O IL E  and E T A M IX E S ... .
................................  29c to $2 00

B L A C K  S IL K  G R E X A D IX E S  75c to $3 50
Black Mohairs, Sicilians, Brilliantine and Lans-
d o w n ................................................ 49c to $1 49
Bouret, \ ’oiles and Etamines w’ith silk and satin 
stripes and .spots, the most novel fabric. .. .

................................$1 00 to $2 50

0 \ i r  R - e a e d y - t o - W e a ^ r  S e c t i o i v
is tilled with the most charming ideas for Spring in the way of Women's, Misses’ and Children’s

Suits. Wa.ists a».nd Skirts
I he advance guard of the beautiful things for the opening season, at prices you might expect after 
the rush rather than at the very beginning of the campaign.

.Silk Shirt waist Suits ....$16 50 to $50 00 
Linen Wash Costumes . .  $20 00 to $50 00 
Pique and Linen Wash Suits $6 50 to $16 50
Tailor Made S u its ............ $10 00 to $50 00
Etamine and \ ’oile Gow ns . .$20 00 to 75 00 
Etamine and Voile Dress .Skirts,

................... ..$7 50 to $35 00

Ladies’ and Mi.sses’ Walking S k ir t s . . . . , ,
........................ -..$1 98 to $12 50

Fine Silk Dross .Skirts.. $10 00 to $45 00 
Mercerized Oxford Waists 98c on up $6 49
Rich White Lawn and Linen Waists..........

..............................$1 50 to $12 50

SWITCHMEN WILL HOLD 
THEIR ANNUAL BALL

InvIt.Ttions have heen issuert by the 
members of th.' local Kwitchmen's union 
to their second annual hall, which will be 
given tomorrow evening. Following Is 
the wording of the invitations. BOO of 
whicii have h-.-cn sent out:

“ The .second annual hail of the Switch
men's I'nioii of North America. Switch 
list at Fori Worth station, March 10. 
190J.

"Yourself and ladles are cordially In
vited to make up trains of extra fine peo
ple at Miller's hall on Monday. March Ifi.

where you will hold main line from 
S< o'elock p. m. until 3 o'clock a. m.. at 
the grand ball to he given by Trilby 
lodge. No. S S. V. of N. A

“ JKRRY O'HFAR.V. Ma.ster"
The committee.s and their members are 

• s follow.:;

Arrangement—M. E. f'arey. .1 B Wat 
son. F. E. .Myer.s. J. E. Comer, J. Harlan 
Angell.

Reception—Messrs and Mesdames P. J. 
Cmiwa.\ . O. R. C.; H. O. Toole. O. R c  ; 
.1. W. Wai.son. J. P. Fell. D. J. O Hearn. 
S. r  of N. A.; C. O. Glantnn. S. i'. of 
N. A.; William Corey. 1’ . R. of R E.; 
A. Crlsman. S. C. of N. A ; P. Martin. 
S. r .  of N. A.; H. R Slayton. B. of R T . 
No. SI; Toin Jones. B. C. R. A., No. I.T. 
Herman ITougman. O. R. C.. No. 3.3. 
Paul Douglas.-*. B. of L. F.. No. S3; Jim 
Mail Ison. B. of E. E.; Mcs.srs. Horace 
Harrington. O. R C ; Walter Flfer. C. B. 
R. E . Edward Fflughaiipt. I'igarmak- 

iers. No 28B; Claude C. Hall. R C 1 P. 
j .\ . No. 21S; Jame.s H. Maddox, chief firo 
I ilepnrtment; William Ca.sey. B E. [*., 
j No. «; Joe Starr. I. T. I'.. No. 19S; B. F.

WOULD BRING BIG 
BOXERS TO CITY

M A N A G ER  O F  J E F F R I E S  A N D  F IT Z 
SIM M ON S W A N T S  T O  CO M E H E R E

Would Give S ix , E ight or Ten-Round P re 
lim inary Exhibition Providing Larg s  
Enough Hall Could be Secured and T e x 
as Law  Would Not Conflict— Would In 
terest Am ateurs

Sam C. Mott of Scranton, Pa., als.a- 
Ing hlm.self bu.siness manager for James 
J. Jeffrle.s and Robert Fltz.simmons. wanta 
to coinc to Fort Worth with his two fam
ous charge.s for a boxing exhibition, and 
at the same tlm» arranging for a number 
of preliminary Iwut.s between amateurs. 
The following letter was received by the 
sporting editor of The Telegram yester
day;

I'filladcliihla. Pa.. March 10.— Dear Sir: 
■you will confer a great favor by Inform
ing (i f  pos.slblei by return mall If there 
N any law agaJnst Imxing exhibitions In 
your city, and it they will allow six. eight 
or ten round prellmin.try bouts. Also 
kindly li.form me if there are any athletic 
clubs in your city, and if so. state nam*s 
of same ar.1 the seating cap.ieity of their 
respective arena.s. and either have them 
communicate with me immediately or in
form me with whom 1 can corre.spond 
so as to arrange for an exhibition in your 
city. Tharkin.g you. cte..

SAM C. MOTT,
Bu.siness M.inager for James J. Jeffries

and Robert Fitzsimmons.
P. t-. 1 would al.so like to know if we

vLsit your city we can arrange for any 
pr*-llmlt.ary hoiits among your local box
ers or .imaleuis.

S P O R T IN G  M EN  IN T E R E S T E D
The letter was shown to a number of 

local sporting men yesterday, all of whom 
ex|>ressed a lively interest In the mat • 
ter. but all salti that the state law would 
prevent the exhibition. There is no city 
ordinance against either prize h&hting oi 
boxing exhibitions.

At the county attorney's office it was 
said that a boxing exhibition ot any kind 
would have to lake chances with the sec
tions of the Texas penal code reading as 
follows;

Article 1005. Any person who shall vol
untarily engage In a prize righting en
counter iK-lwoen man and man, or a fight 
between a man and a bull, for money oc> 
other thing of value, or for any chani- 
plonshlp. or upon the result of which any 
money or anything of value la bet or 
wagered, or to see which an admlsslor* 
fee is charged, either directly or indirect
ly, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
upon conviction shall he punished By tm- 
rrlsonment In the penitentiary not less 
than two nor more than five years.

■Attlcle Pin.59. By the term "pugUlstlc 
encounter" as used in this act. Is me.i it 
any voluntary tight or persona! encounter 
hy blows, by means of fists or otherwise, 
between two or more men for money or 
for .1 prize of any character, or for any 
othfr thing of value, or for any cham
pionship. or upon tlie result of which anv 
money or anything of value is bet or 
wagered.

These acts, with other information 
asked, have been mailed to Mott, and the 
chance of Fort Worth’s seeing the two 
pugilists will deftend largely on his con- 
struciion of the law.

MAKES DECLARATION
SIN CAN BE FORGIVEN

M ILW At'KEE. Wis., March 14—Rev. 
C. B. B. Wright, canon of .All Saint’s 
cathedral, who cau.'sed a sensation by de
claring that priests of the Episcopal 
church were eoual with Christ in their 
power to forgive sins, today pointed out 
that, while the power to pronounce for
giveness of .sin was placed in the hands 
of the priests, it was onl.v as divinely 
commissioned and ordained agents of 
Christ that they had this power. He 
pointed out that the priest had no power 
to forgive sin. hut only the authority to 
pronounce to the people forgiveness of sin 
through Christ.

Si-hrimpton. O. C. T.; C. H Wells. T. W. 
Barron. O. R. T.

Floor managers- A. Crlsman. T’ . of 
N. A.. No 8; J. W. Johnson. B. of R. M.. 
No 8; W. H. Bass. S. P. of N. A.. No. S; 
E. A Pfliighaiipt. C. M.. No. CS.’S; William 
Casey. B. E. P,. No fi; p. J. Conway. O. 
R c.; J. P. Fell, vardmaster Texa.s and 
P.aciflc; .1. H. Maddox, chief fire depart
ment; Claude C. Hall. R. C. I. P. A.. No 
218.

------ 'T R 'V  JK. B O W Z ^ B  O W -----

DR. BELL’S
P IN E -T A R -H O N E Y
For Bronchitis* Asthma or any kind 
of Cou^h. It is both safe and sure. 

S 5c . 50c AN D  SI.OO BOTTLES.

THIS MAN SAYS HE
HAS NO N J ^  FOR MONEY

EREEMONT, Neh.. March 14— Be
cause Ernest Hussman considers money 
of little value his brothers consider him 
crazy and may attempt to have him de
clared Insane to prevent him from g iv 
ing .his worldly goods to charitable In 
stitutlons Some years ago Hussman fell 
heir to $80,000 pv death of a relatlv** 
In thi- (-.iist and considerable properly 
here. I.ast f.all he di.-*appearsd and when 
locate.! recently was found doing farm 
w-ork in Platte countv-.

"1 have no need whatever for money," 
Hussman says, "and 1 cannot see why I 
should he forced to trouble myself with 
the care i.f it. There are no luxuries 
that I rare for whjeh monev can huv. 
I am a simple man. well fitted for manu
al labor and I prefer to serve out mv 
life In the capacitv for which I was 
intended. f can have m.vr newspaper, 
magazine and my tobacco and a good 
day .s labor and what more could I wish? 
The money had been a rare and worry 
to me ever since 1 got It and I finally 
felt that I must get away from it.’ ’

Easy wav of cleaning gold: Make a 
lye with warm water and hard soap and 
pour it into a glas.-; or deep vessel. Im
merse the chain or trinket In this and 
shake well for several minutes Then 
add a little powdered lime and again 
shake well. Take out the chain, rinse in 
cold water and dry In .sawdust or with a 
.soft cloth It will he Just like new.

Diamonds in rings or broache.s or any 
oth< r ornam* nt. should he t.ikcn at least | 
once .a year to the Jeweler to he over
hauled. as they become loose.

Turquoises and pearls in rings are apt

Be C a re fu l.
A funny thing omirrod on a Fiill- 

man car the other night. A gentle
man had gone to be in one of the low
er berths and thinking the tipper berth 
would not he occupied placed his va
lise there. As the train filled up all 
the berths were taken. It became 
necessary for the porter to remove his 
valise and place it on the floor at the 
side of his berth. In doing so he let 
the valise down with a jar and broke 
a bottle in it. the contents of which 
ran out, “ (lolly,” he cried. “ I have 
broken a bottle." "Broken a bottle." 
came a roar from behind the curtains. 
“ Did you break a bottle in my valise?” 
"Ouess I did. sir”  “ Do yon know- 
porter you have put me to the bad?’’ 
"Bottle of Bourbon, sir?” “ No, sir, 
it was a bottle of Red Raven Splits, 
the only pleasant tasting aperient 
water. I was to take it tomorrow be
fore breakfast. You can t get any 
substitute for Red Raven. Nothing
acts so gently on the liver or is so 
good for a man after he has spent a 
night on the cars. I would rather 
have had you wreck the train than 
have broken that bottle.” “ Do not
get excited, sir,” replied the porter, 
“ I know the goods. Indeed they are 
excellent. Don’t worry, you can get 
them on the diner la the morning.”

W O M E N
a r e  ESPECIALLY  

LIA BLE  TO CO LD S.
Colds Invariably Result in C a ta rrh  Which 

Sets lip a H ost o f Distressing Diseases.
Pe-ru-na Both Protects and 

Cures a Cold-Read Proof.

ubtogtoB, D. 
609HBt.,N. W. 

Dear Dr. Hartman: 
•• / ated to Mak 

that the doctort knew 
a ll abotrt our acbea aod 

pataa and wero the proper oae$ to 
coaault when sick. But since I  bare 
been sick myself I  certainly bad good 
reason to ^aage my mind. During 
the winter ! caught a tmavy coU wbkm 
developed Into catarrh o f the bronchial 
tubes ana aa Inflamed condition of the 
respiratory organs. The doctors ware 
afraU that pneumonia would set la 
and preecribed pills, powdera 
packs until / sickened o f the 
thing as I  did not Improve. One ei 
the ladles In the Home bad a bottle ei 
Peruaaaad ebe advised me to try that 
Shortly after I  began using H I felt that 
I  bmd found the right medicine. I  used 
two bottles and they restored me easily 
and pleasantly to perfect health. 
While my stomach won very delicate 
Peruna did not nauseate me la the least 
but gave me a good appetite and / 
wish to express my gratitude to you 
for restored health."•^Mlsa Rosalie
Von Stroeaaing.

M i s s  R o s e  g o r d e n

Miss Bose Qorden, 2102 Oakland ayenue, Oakland Heights, Madison, 
Wis,, writes:

••A tew years ago / caught a severe cold, which resulted In  
chron ic bronchitis and catarrh. O ar fam ily  physician prescribed 
medicines which gave tem porary re lie f only. / began taking Pe
runa and Im proved at once. Two bottles cured me. 1 recom 
mend Peruna to a ll sufferers, and am m ost gra tefu l to  you  fo r  
you r valuable m ed icine."— Miss RoseQorden,

CATCmiMG COLD.
Is the BeSlnfiint o f Most Winter AH- 

meats'—Pe-ru-na Protects Afalnst 
and Cures Colds.

There Is no fact of medical science 
better established than that a tea.«poon> 
ful of Peruna before each meal during 
the winter season w ill absolutely pro
tect a person from c.atching cold. Now 
if  this is true (and there is no doubt of

it), thonsands of lives would be saved, 
and tens of thonsands of catfes of ehronic 
catarrh prevented, by this simple pre- 
cantion within reach of every one.

After a cold has been contracted s tea
spoonful of Peruna every hour will 
shortly cure it leaving no trace of it  be
hind. After chronic catarrh has be
come established, or the first stages of 
chronic bronchitis or consumption have 
been reached, it w ill take much longer 
to effect a cure.

I t  seems strange that as well known 
and well established as these facts are 
that anyoneshonld neglect to profit by 
them, and yet no doul>t there are many 
who pay little or no attention to them, 
and go on catching cold, acquiring 
chronic catarrh, bronchitis and con> 
sumption.
Catarrh May Permeate the Whete 

System.
Mrs. Mary E. Sampson, West Derry, 

Rockingham county, N. H., writes:
“ I  had terrible headaches, both ears 

mn and I  was nervous all the time, also 
had troubleeach month, was deaf in one 
ear for thirty years. I  took six bottles 
of Pemnaand one of Manalin and am 
happy to say that it is the best met’ icins 
that I  ever used. I  am not so nc.vons, 
my appetite is good, everything I  eat 
agrees with me, and I  am feeling better 
In every way. I  thii \ Pemna is a God
send to women, and t. blessing to suffer
ing hnmanltj-.”—Mary E. Sampson.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the nse of Pbruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr, Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O

to rtl.soolor when put in w.-m-r.
Clean diamonds with aleohol. then 

shake them in Jewelers' eawdust; use 
fine silk to clean them, or a fine brt.stle.

A little borax In the w-ater Ls a goo<l 
.cleanser for chains or plain gold Jewels.

Rlng.s should never he w-orn under kid 
gloves, for they become .so tightly pressed 
together that the rings Injure each other, 
be.sides being continuously rubbed by the 
glove Itself, thus wearing off the delicate 
prongs of the setting and endangering 
the safety of the atones.

To cleanse diamonds or other set rings; 
tie a piece of w-hite string, eighteen 
inches long, to s<ime conyenlent object, 
.such a.s a faucet. Wet the string, and 
apply to if .some sil\-er polish, or applv 
hard Jeweler.s' rouge to the dry string.

Now lun the string between the setting 
and the stone and out through the hole 
inside.

Rub the ring hack and forth oyer the 
string, and you can thoroughly clean and 
polish the Inside of the .selling a.s in 
no ether w-ay.

Clean e.aeh section separately and care
fully. W’ash ring when through In so.-ip 
suds and a little ammonL-i. Rln.se In 
clean water and dry In boxw-ood .sawdust. 
I find thi.s method most effective.

Spots Stains
How to R.emove Fhem

Rub yellow stains from machine oil 
w-ith a cloth w-et with ammonia before 
w-ashing w-ith soap.

To remove light scorches on linen.

Prince Edward of Y'ork is exceedingly 
democratic, and It is .said his grand
father, King Edward, encoumgea him.

C A U T IO N !
This is not a gentle word, but when 

you think how- liable you are not to pur
chase the only remedy univeraaily known 
and a remedy that has had the large.st 
sale of any medicine In the world sinco 
1888 for the cure and treatment of Con
sumption and Throat and Eung troubles 
without losing its great popularity all 
these years, you will be thankful we eall- 
od your attention to B«,schee's German 
Fyrup. There are so many ordinary 
cough remedies made by druggists and 
Olliers that are cheap and good for light 
colds perhaps, but for severe Cough.s, 
Bronchitis. Croup—and especially for 
Consumption, where there is difficult ex- 
pertomtlon and coughing during th- 
nights and mornings, there Is nothing 
like German Syrup. The 25-eent size has 
Just been introduced this year. Regular 
sl*e 75 cents. W. L. Smallwood and 
Martin, Smallwood A  Walkut^

hang In the sun. If much scorched, mix 
together and boil the Juice of tw-o onions, 
a quarter of an ounce of white soap, two 
ounces of Fuller’s earth and half a pint 
of vinegar and spread over the scorch.

Boiling w-ater will remove almost an.v 
fruit stain.

To remove spots from wash goods, rub 
them w-lth the yolk of an egg before 
w-a shlng.

To remove ink. wine, or fruit stains, 
saturate w-ell in tomato Juice. It is also 
excellent to teniove stains from th 
hands.

To remove tar from cloth, saturate th- 
spot and rub well with turpentine and 
every trace w-ill ^.iaappear.

All faded spots In plush and all 
terials dyed with .mallne will look as 
bright as new- after sponging with chlor
oform.

Cornmesl rubbed vigorously with a 
clean Turkl.sh towel will remove spots 
.nnd stains, even rain drops, from white 
or delicate colored felt hats.

I Miss Carrie Keith, modiste, dressnsak- 
I Ing. is now- located w-lth Betts. Plgott -!k 
[ Sellers. 811 Houston, and would like to 
see her old friends and customers.

T E L F X IR A M  C. C. A D S  are sure wtn- 
ners. T h ey  cost little and bring n u i^

{
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S p r in g  M illin e r y  O p e n in g  O c c u r s  
M o n d s L y , T u e s d a ^ y  a^nd W e d n e s d a .y  ^
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’  We request the ladies of Fort Worth to attend our Spring Millinery Opening Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March i6, 17 and 18. Our Millinery Department has been greatly improved and you will find here as choice a line of 
Spnng Millinery as the best skilled hands can produce at prices most reasonable. A visit from you to this department will be appreciated on all three days.

TWO BARGAINS IN WOMEN’ S SAILORS for OPENING DAY
Plain White Sailors with black bands, good quality straw, the 25c kind,

special ............... .........................................................................................................

Black and White Jumbo Sailors, rough straw, black and fancy bands, the 50c 

kind, special.......... - .................................................................................................. 25c 207-9-11 Houston a.nd 208-10 Mn.in

TWO BARGAINS IN ELA TS  AND R EA D Y-TO -W EA R  HATS
Women's Cuban Straw Flats, both in white and mixed straw, the 50c 
grade of these offered as a special a t .............• ..................................................2So

Misses’ Ready-to-Wear Hats, rough straw, several styles, the 75c lines will be 
on special sale opening days a t ...............................................................................40c

O t R  MEW S P R IN G  C LO TH IN G
Ever>thing that’s new for Spring 1903, can now be found in our Clothing 

Room. New Clothing for men and boys. New Furnishing Goods, plats and 
Trunks. We shall take pleasure in showing these goo<ls to our many friends 
whether thev desire to purchase at present or not. You’ll always receive 

a welcome here, come.

Men’s cxrvd Boys’ 
Fine Suits

Men’s fine Suits for Spring of the Xaumburg make, 
one of the verv best known makers of Clotliincr. 
P r ic e s ..........  ..................  ........ $9 00 to $20 00

Men’s business Suits of Cheviot and Wor'^ted, well 
tailored, best finish. Prices . . .  $ 6  50 to $10 00
Conductors and Motormen’s regulation uniforms, 
with complete set of brass buttons, at per 
suit ...................................................................$10 50
Men’s fine Worsted j)ant> for dress wear, in all 
sizes, new spring styles, per pair $1 50 to $ 6  00

Bovs’ Knee Pants, new spring styles, all sizes up 
to 16 years, the very choicest patterns to be found
anywhere at, per s u it .................... $1 50 to $ 6  00
Boys’ Knee Pants, black and fancy Cheviots, pat
ent elastic waist bands, reinforced seams, 75c values
a t ..............................................................................50c
Men’s spring weight Mercerized knit Undershirts 
and drawers, worth fully $1.00 a garment, on sale
a t ..............................................................................50c
Men’s elastic seam drill Drawers, new goods, all 
sizes, same as you pay 50c for elsewhere, here
for ............................................................................35c
Men’s new spring Shirts in light shades, small fig
ures and wide pleated bosom, regular $1.50 values,
in all sizes a t ..................  .......................... . \ . $ 1  00
Men’s Shirts in light and dark colors, stripes and
small figures, new goods, all sizes a t ...............50c
Men’s Hats, all the new styles for spring, small, me
dium and large shapes, a t ............ $1 50 to $3 50
Trunks, all sizes, duck and zinc, exceptional values 
a t ....................................................$2 50 to $10 00

Warner’s 
down to

IM T H E  D R Y  GOODS R O O M
We are sole agents in Fort Worth for the 

Sahlin Corset, 'riio new' Sahlin Corset form 
has no steel, no hooks, no clasps to rust and 
break. It’s tlie most perfect summer Cor
set ever invented. The new straight front 
style at $ 1.30 a n d ...............................$1 00
Sahlin’s perfect lace stay-straight front cor
set. a new Corset without eyelets to corrode
or stain the clothing.......................... $1 00
We also have a complete stock of Dr. 

the Puritan Corsets in all the new shapesand ,00 and
.. 50c

N EW  D R E S S  G O O D S
Xew sheet lawns with printed dots 
in black and colors per yard lOc 
36-inch Imported .Shirting Madras 
in the new light shades with small 
printed <Iesigns at 16 2-3.C 15c
and ..........................................12‘̂ 'c
White Madras 36 inches wide, 
fancy woven and mercerized stripes 
real value 15c, on sale this week.
per y a r d ............  • ...................10c
Mercerized printed Oxfords in 
small figures and polka dots, ex
ceptional vahies at . .  10c and 15c 
Jacquard .^wiss in Linen and white 
ground, witli green, blue and black 
embroidered figures, per yd. 20c 
Satin striped and silk embroidered 
Madras with small printed figures, 
very sheer and fine, per yd. .45c 
Black Silk stripe Grenadine 44 
inches wide, our regular price is 
$1.19 . this week special price per
yard ........................................$1 00
Black anrl colored \'oile, 46 inches 
wide, all wool, new arrivals, ex
tra good values, at $ 1.19  and 85c 
Taffeta .'̂ ilk, all colors, for drop 
Skirts, the 50c grade, on sale this
week at ................................. 39c
Mercerized Sateen for Drop Skirts, 
very fine quality, extra satin fin
ish. per yard . .  • ................... 25c

N EW  S T A P L E  G O O D S
W’e offer tomorrow at the staple 
counter. 36 inch cambric domestic
worth 8 1-3C, at ................... 6c
Scotch printed lawns worth 5c 
per yard, colors are fast, tomorrow
per yard ................................. 3c
36-inch Percale in short lengths of 
the IOC quality, at half price 5c 
Xew Floor Matting, both in the 
Japanese and Chinese weaves, at
25c. 20c a n d .................. . 17c
40-inch white Curtain Swiss, with
large dots, per yard ----  I 2 J 2 . .
36-inch soft finish Bleached Do
mestic, at per yard . .  • ..........  5c
.Shirting Cheviot in neat, light and 
dark styles, colors warranted fast,
per yard ................................. 12^^C
Bonnet Chambray, in blue, brown, 
pink, green and gray, on .sale this
week, a t ........  ...................
Amoskeag Apron Check Ging
hams, the best quality made,
per yard ............................. 6 '4c
Xew I.ace Curtains in the new- 
fancy designs, at per yard $3.50 
and down to $2.00. $1.00 and 50c 
Linen Window Shades, 7 feet long
complete for ......................... 25c
Cotton Towels, with Turkey Red 
borders, and pure white centers, 
per pair . .  • ........................... lOc

OUR N EW  S P R IN G  S H O ES
The ladies and gentlemen of Fort Worth can now come to us for any

thing they want in new footwear for spring. We believe that we can show 
you the very best values in Xorth Texas. The continued increase in .sales 
in our .Shoe Department is good evidence of the confidence of our many 
patrons in our ability to serve them satisfactorily.

M E N ’ S O X F O R D S  F O R  S P R IN G  1903
The.se are going to be used more 
than last season. We have them 
in patent leather, vici and velour, 
of the Heyw'ood make, every 
pair guaranteed to give satis
faction, per p a ir .............. $ 3  60
Men’s Vlci kid Oxfords w'ith ex
tension soles, all .sizes, new

Spring .styles per p a ir ....................................................• ............................$2 00
The Heywood men’s fine shoes in patent kid, velour and vici kid, the new 
spring styles, now on sale, per p a ir ..........................................................$ 3  50
Men’s vici kid and calf shoes for dress and general wear at $2.50 and $2 00

W O M E N ’ S O R F O R D S  F O R  S P R IN G  1903
The tendency is to thick .soles for 

this season more than ever be

fore. You will find our line of 
the Drew-Selby make in the very- 
latest styles, per pair $3.50 and 
down t o ........  ................ $2 00
C. K. Fox’s line of strap slippers 
in two, three and four straps
beaded and plain toe, suitable for dress and evening wear, at per pair $2.^0 
and down t o ............................................... ...............................................  $1 T O
Women’s vici kid Oxfords with extension soles, new styles for this snrine 

.....................................................................................................................$ 1  60
Misses’ Strap Slippers in patent kid and vici, spring-heel, sizes 13 to 2. per 
pair $2.00 and ...............• ...............................................................

Misses’ Dongola kid strap slippers, sizes 13 to 2, at $1.25 a n d ___$1 00

N e w  K id  G lo v e s .
.\11 the new shades in women’s 
guaranteed Kid Gloves, now on 
sale at ribbon counter at, per 
pair

$ 1.00

New Lace Hose Linen Envelopes To ile t Soap Standard Books Em broideries
Women’s black and fancy lace 
stripe Hose, the very best lines 
we’ve ever shown, at 98c pair 
down to

Square Linen Envelopes in 
cream and light blue, worth 15c 
for one pack, tomorrow two 
packs or 50 Envelopes for

Our Queen Toilet Soap put up 
in nice box and sells for 25c, 
this week, per box

We are selling all cloth hack- 
books that sell at 25c in book 
stores at two for 25c or each

Xew Embroideries and Inser
tions of every width and quality, 
at from 50c a yard down to oniy

25c 5c 15c 15c 3c

New  Laces
Our lace stock is now complete. 
Linen laces and Cotton laces 
from 25c a yard and down to 
only

COLORED BAPTISTS 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

ColorM of the city and the
delegates here In attendance at the Col
ored Baptist convocation, which has been 
In sea.slon In Fort Worth this week for 
the purpose of raising money to pay off 
the mortgage on the denomination's 
academy at Waco, look forward with In
terest to the meeting which will be held 
at the city hall this afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

The convocation has not yet .succeeded 
In raising the amount of money neces
sary to pay off the mortgage, but hopes 
to be able, to complete the necos.«ary 
amount today. The following address on 
-The Necessity of the Central Texas 
Academy at Waco.”  was read by W. H. 
Fuller of Cameron. It was one of the 
moat Interesting papers read at the con
vention:

“ Ladies and Gentlemen; In this dis
cussion I must necessarily go over much 
of the ground that has already been cov
ered. Nevertheless, I shall endeavor to 
make you see It as I feel it—'The Neces
sity of Central Texas Academy at Waco.’

"The Central Texas academy is located 
In Waco. In the heart of the black belt, 
accessible to the greater portion of our 
race and denomination In Texas, through 
the medium of six railroads. In a city of 
a population of 35.000. 30 per cent of 
whom are wide-awake progressive ne
groes. It Is the Athens of Texas. W ith 
in a radlu.s of one hundred miles there 
are perhaps two-thirds of the fourteen 
hundred churches and pos.sibly 75.000 of 
the 107,000 Baptist membership of our 
convention. This advantage alone would

prove a large saving to a great body of 
students attending,from a i><)lnt of trans
portation. Nearly ever>' denomination of 
any significance has a school in Waco, 
aside from a 3100,000 Masonic emple !n 
course of erection. There is HlU s Busl- 
ne.ss College, repre.senting the world of 
business and commerce. Add-Ran Uni
versity, repre.sentlng the Christian de
nomination. The Catholics are repre
sented with a school and hospital. Paul 
Quinn College, the pride of our A. M. K. 
brethren, an institution that is not only 
a beautiful and worthy tribute to the 
thrift, pluck and Ingenuity of the A fri
can Methodist church, but Is a demon
stration that will act as an Inspiration 
affecting the augmentation of our own 
work there. Then there Is erected In the 
heart of the city Baylor University, the 
pride of the white Missionary lie.ptist.s of 
Texas. For forty years this institution 
has passed from one degree of efficiency 
Into another and ha.s done .a work, the 
good results and influences of which have 
permeated not only every community 
throughout the confines of this great 
state, but the whole southwest has felt 
and acknowledged Its power. From Its 
mighty mass of brick and mortar and 
from its hall have gone forth the great
est. grandest and truest men th.-it Texas 
ever produced; men who have molded the 
sentiment of the state and cast their in
fluences In the counsels of th<- n.'itinn. It 
is giving to the world strong men and 
women of the white race, who are w ill
ing to bear the infirmities of the we.nl: 
and who aro recognizing the fatherhood

li axative H rom o  Q m iu n e
CarwaCoMiDOiMl>«3r,Gri^ m3 Days

on every 
koB. 35c

of God’ .nnd the ‘brotherhood of man.’
’ ’And this is the kind of recognition of 

which our race stands so much In need 
Just now. Naturally Central Texas Acad
emy, being In the Immediate shadow of 
this great and strong Institution, will h  ̂
the recipient of a kindly and needed as
sistance In many respects that could not 
be obtained elsewhere. In view of all 
these advantages you will doubtle.ss agree 
with me that the Central Texas Academ.t 
of Wacb is not only desirable, but Is a 
necessity.

” VVe cannot properly estimate the value 
of a Christian school to humanity, no 
more than a blinking frog among the 
pond lilies can know the Immensity of 
the earth. To rightly judge It. one needs 
rather the compass and sweep of the 
c.agle's vision as It rises from Its aerlo 
from .some mountain's peak and soars 
Into ether blue, until with one eye It ob
serves both axis upon which the earth 
swings, and with glances from the othe.- 
great forces greetings with the Creator 
of all thing.s.

“ There l.s nothing that means more to 
our race and denomination than these 
Christian Institutions. They are the hot- 
house.s wherein the seeds of human char
acter burst their Irtcrusted .shells of su
perstition. Ignorance and lethargy and 
grow Into thrifty trees of energy and 
knowledge who.se buds unfold Into blo.s- 
soms of the higher and better life, wltn 
petals hewed by divinity’s solicitude of 
genius, culture and intelligence.

“ What I say of Christian education and

W H A T ’S IN A NAME?
Everything l.s In the name when It comes 
to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt 
& Co. of Chicago, discovered, some yeais 
ago, how to make a salve from Witch 
Hazel that Is a specific for Piles. For 
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding 
Piles, eczema, yuts. burns, bruises and 
all skin diseases. D eW ltfs Salve has no 
equal. 'Ihl.s ha.s given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeits Ask for HoWltt’s 
—the genuine

Christian Institutions In general I say of 
the negro race and the negro Baptists In 
particular. That our race and denomina
tion are suffering from the want of a 
trained, educated, consecrated ministry 
goes without successful contradiction.

“ We need more ministers who are not 
content to preach and exhort to purity 
and holiness for an hour or two on Sun
days, hut repudiate and weaken it all by 
fal.se living all of the balance of the 
week. I ’ve got more symiwithy and pa
tience with an Ignorant minister who 
can't tell u.s so much .about how to live, 
but strives to live It himself, than I 
have for a the minister who can tell us 
all about how to live, but lives none of 
It hlm.self.

“ Give me a minister who realizes that 
the greatest thing in his sermon Is him
self. In hl.s annual mes.sage to the Na
tional Baptist convention President M or
ris said;

“  ’The days of those would-be leaders 
who have gained their Influence and 
standing by unscrupulous methods and 
who have resorted to sentimentalism In
stead of reason to gain a following Is at 
an end. The day of looseness, frivolity 
and kindred vices which have been In- 

[rtulged by many who have occupied con- 
I spicuous places among us Is passing b.v. 
and the demand for upright Christian 
manhood to fill our pulpits is rapidly in
creasing.'

"And m.ay this demand Increase and 
continue to increase until our Christian 
.schools are filled with our young men 
and women seeking an education of the

head, heart and hand.
"That sort of an education that will 

produce pride of race and love of Christ; 
that kind of an education will produce 
men and women who will be helpers and 
not hinderers; that sort of an education 
that will impregnate this race and de
nomination with men and women of 
faultless manhood and womanhood, of 
honesty and Integrity, and who can be 
relied upon to respond when called to 
act for any of the interests of our de
nomination's work.

“ Now, then, to bring about these much 
desired and long prayed for qualities 
Central Texas Academy at Waco is a ne
cessity.”

o e « e * » * * * «

A PHYSICIAN WRITES 
" I  am desirous of knowing If the pro

fession can obtain Herhine In bulk for 
prescribing purposes? It has been of 
great u.se to me In treating eases of dy.i- 

j pepsLa brought on b.v excesses or over- 
j work. I have never known It to fail iii 
j restoring the organs affected to their 
I healthful activity. ” 50c liottle at H. T,
Pangburn & Cc ’»

Mrs. Newl.vwed—Come and see the ba
by, Colonel. I t ’s just cut Its first tooth.

Colonel—Thanks! I.a*t me know when 
it cuts its last and I'll be round.—Com
fort.

S E V E R E  A T T A C K  O F  G R IP

Cured by One Bottle of Cham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy

“ When I had an attack of the grip la.st 
winter (the sei?ond one) 1 actually cure.l 
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy," says Frank W. Peny, 
editor of the Enterprise. Shortsvllle. N. 
Y. “ This Is the honest truth. I at times 
kept from coughing myself to piece.s by 
taking a te.-ispoonful of this remed.v. and 
when the Coughing spell would come on 
at night I woubl take a do.se and It seemed 
th.at in the btiefest interval the cough 
wculd pass oft and I would go to sleep 
perfectly free from cough and Its ac; 
eompajiylng pains. I had no Idea that it 
would or could knock out the grip, simply 
because I had never tried It for such a 
purpose, but It did, and it seemed with 
the second attack of coughing the remedy 
caused It to not only be of leas duration, 
but the pains were far less severe, and I 
had not used the contents of one bottle 
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu.’ ’ For 
sale by all druggists-

\ l N O T I C E :
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, living within 

the city limits fail to receive paper before 6; 00 o clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676. a copy of the current Issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can be made.
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>1 lElIGRAM WANT ADS DO BRING 
li RESUITS-ONE CENT A WORD

HAVE YOU A BICYCLE? IF NOT SEE OUR
RAMBLERS, $354)0 UP. SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

CROM ER BRO S, v  v  B ICYCLES
1616 Main St., Phone 108. j/2 block from T. and P. Station.
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Queei\ Q u 2Llity StaircK
COLD WATER. NO COOKING, f

When you need starch, why x  
not ask for QUEEN QUALITY, f  
your grocer keeps It and will X 
gladly supply you and also tell £  
you how you can save 10 per V 
cent by using it. Remember a  
this is a Texas product and y  
when you spend 10c for this X 
furch, Texas gets the benefit. *|* 
Look for our CROWN trade X 
mark on each package and see

Y
X

that̂  you take no substitutes. 
Results guaranteed.

Manufactured solely by X
Queen Quality Starch Co., X

Fort Worth, Tex. *x*

—

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF vv*v

y y y
^ ■ h i r i t -k -k 'k -k -k -k -k i t -k -k i t i t i t
•k ★
^ T H E  W E A T H E R  ^
*  k
^ Forern.'t for Fort Worth and vi- it 
.g dnity until 8 p. m. today; it
i, Generally cloudy, with occasional ★  
ii showers, and a little cooler. it
*  ★

• I'nder thi.s heading all Items sent 
to The Telegram for participation In 
the new.s contest, now on. will here
after be found. .Not all the Items In 
this column are contributed by con
testants. Occasionally the Items sent 
tn by contestants will be found el.se- 
where In The Telegram. All con
testants will cut out their own items, 
paste them on a slip of paper and 
bring them to The Telegram office at 
the end of the month. To the one 
bringing the most Items during the 
month ending April 5 The Telegram 
will give in cash, and to the one 
bringing the next highest number |3. 
All Items submitted must be w rit
ten plainly and ’ must have names 
(and initials) and addresses correct
ly given. Items mu.st be accompa
nied by the name and address of the 
contestant. The Telegram reserves 
the right to ‘ ‘blue pencil”  all or a 
part of any copy submitted.

J. W. Beagle of Childress. Texas, was 
In the city Friday on busines.s.

Nash Hardware Co.
J. 8. McPherson of Platt. Texa.s. Is 

visiting friends here this week.
Blessing's Studio, Sixth and Houston.
Mrs. Gladys Miller of Fort Worth 

leaves for Dallas next week on an ex
tended vjsit with friends there.

Dr. Abdlll. dentist, Columbia hullding.
Mrs. Bessie Youn.gcr. formerly of New 

Tork city, will open a music and art 
acbool on Boaz street soon.

J. W. Adatna & Co.. Feed, Fuel and 
Produce, 400 'W. ■Weatherford. Phono 030. 
;■ Phone No. 88 for livery and caJriagea.

Joe Shrok and family of El Paso are 
visiting friends here this week.

Charles Phaish of Kansas City, a con
tractor and builder, was in the city yes
terday on bu.-iine.ss.

Dr. McCoy, specialist. Columbia build-
iDg.

Jame.s Clarke and family of St. I.ou's 
were regl.stered at the Richelieu hotel 
yesterday. They expect to make Fort 
Worth their home In the near future.

B R E E N W A i m P E R A  H O U S E
Monday night, Marrh 16.
The big musical comedy,

IRISH PAWNBROKER**
with the farce comedy star trium- 
virat. Sullivan and Mack and Maggie 
Trumbull.
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MONNIG’S
ON MONDAY ONLY YOU W ILL HAVE 
THE LAST CHANCE at our store to get a 
free estimate with every 2Sc purchase on 
The Money Contained in The Telegram Jar

See Our St. Patrick Day 
Show Window

And the latest styles of handsome Footwear 
displayed in the same.

See the Handsome Millinery 
Opening Show Window

And the L'p-to-Date Millinery Displayed in 
the same.

Our Annual Spring Millinery Opening
Takes place on Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday of this week. We promise that wc will 
show the most magnificent line of 

F IX E  PA T TER N  HATS 
and Easter Millinery Novelties that we have 
ever displayed.

Handsome souvenirs to lady visitors on 
Wednesday.

Staples at Low Prices
Pcpperel 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, yard, 17c 
Pepperel 42-inch Pillow Casing, yard, 9^2®  
Extra good, yard wide, bleached
Domestic, per y a r d ................................. 5c
Amoskeag ACA Bed Ticking, per yard 11̂ 6®  
Light Calicoes, the best, per y a rd .. ..  3̂ 40 
Regular loc, 36-inch Percales, per yard 694c 
Fine Zephyr Ginghams, loc grade, 
a v a r d .....................................................

Handkerchief Bargains
100 dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Embroi
dered. Tucked Drawn Work and Lace Trim
med, not one worth less than 15c,

New Spring White 
Goods

Corded Piques, c-wcptional values,
per yard ..................................................  10 c

Oxford Waistings, exceptional values, 
per vard ..................................................  lOc

Oxfords Waistings, Basket Weave,
per yard ..................................................  25c

Fine Oxford Waistings,
per yard 25c. 29c, 39c, 50c to..............  75c

Fine Book Fold Dimities,
per yard 25c, 20c. 15c and ................  12^2®

New Check Nainsooks, to
per yard y^c a n d ................................  4'^4®

Dotted Swisscs, per yard 50c. 25c and 15c
White Lawns and Dama.sks, 40 inches 
wide, per yard ....................................  0 ’̂ 4®

Drapery Bargains
40-inch Fancy Silkolines, 13c goods on
sale, per yard ..........................................  10 c
Fancy Curtain Scrim, value "^ c,
on sale, per yard ....................................... 324c
Lace Curtains, value 75c a pair,
on sale per p a ir ......................................  35c
Lace Curtains, value $1.50 a pair.
on sale per p a ir ......................................  89c
6-foot Window Shades, patent spring, 
eachj-............................................................  7c

Monday sale, three for ..................... 25c
Fine Hemstiched all linen Handkerchiefs, the

best we ever saw at the price, each, 
Monday, at ............................................  10c

®  ®  ®  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ®  ®  ̂  ®  ̂  ̂

TA BLE LINENS
This department is one of our strong 

holds. Note the following quotations, call 
and be convinced.

60-inch h'ine Bleached Table Damask,
35c quality, per yard ............................  19c

60-inch Loom Damask, extra weight
P<T y a rd ..................................................  2 2 c

70-inch Loom Damask, satin finish,
50c grade, per yard ..............................  39 c
04-incli Loom Damask, dice pattern, 
hotel winner, per yard ......................  4 7 l^ c
Magnificent line of Bleached Damask,
per yard $1.25. 98c. 75c, 69c and........  49c
Our Bleached Huck Towels should in
terest you at per p a ir ............................  25c
Our Turkish Towels are world beat
ers at per p a ir ........................................  20 c
Our Linen Crashes and Towelings are values.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
The fastest growing department of all. 

Nothing but good shoes, every pair warrant
ed. no sample trash, and our sales increasing 
from day to day. See the following—
Our magnificent line of Ladies’ new low cut 
Shoes.
Those pretty Infant’s beaded and strap 
Sandals, at per p a ir ................................  50c

Children’s Pat. Vamp, two buckle @
strap Sandals, at per p a ir----  ............ $1 25 ©

©Misses Patent Vamp single or three-button ^  
strap Sandals, at per p a ir .................. $1 OOf ^

Our magnificent line of Men’s union made 
Shoes. Don't come to us for cheap John 
shoes, we handle good ones only.

©

MONNIG’S 1302-1304 AND 1306 
MAIN S T R E E T ...............
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Roy (fc Leffler, practical Jewelers. 603 
Main street. 'Work called for and deliv
ered. Phone 1536.

In corporation court yesterday morning 
the case of F. P. Knlft. charged with 
disturbing the peace, was dismissed. The 
complaining witness was J. S. Michaels.

A special meeting of the Salvation 
Army will be held on the evening of 
March 26, at which time Captain A n 
drews of Dallas will give an illustrated 
lecture on the work of the Salvation 
Army. Captain Andrews Is the divisional

Tuesday matinee and night. March 17, 
Messrs Holden Bros, present

“THE DENVER EXPRESS’*
Matinee prices. 10c, 20c, 30c. 

Night prices, 10c, 20c, 30c, 50c.

18.Wednesday night. March 
Fred Raymond

presents his famous comedy drama

“THE MISSOURI GIRL**
with a strong cast

8«ata on sale, for above attractions.

COLD
AND

GR-IP
I f you have a cold do not let 

it run until you have pneumonia, 
but buy a box of Dr. Johnson’s 
Cold and Grip tablets and cure 
your cold in one day. These tab
lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever.

For sale by

DILLIN
Jenninga a.nd

BROS.
Daggett Ave
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Every Da.y 
At Our Market

You can get Turkeys, Hens and Fryers, alive and dressed. 
The best of Beef, Lambs, Mutton, Veal, Summer Sausages,

etc.

We are selling a world of Butterine. Have you tried it? If 
you have not, how can vou say it is not better than mo.st butters. 
It certainly is pure and clean and wholesome. It sells at a rea
sonable price. Just think of it, a good grade a t ...............15c

Jersey—perfectlv delicious, 2 pounds f o r ..................... 45c

If we did not believe in Butterine ourselves, we would not talk 
so much about it. Be progressive. Try it.

Turner &Dingee, Inc.
502-4-6 Houston St. Phones 59 a.nd 916.
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o fn e r  of Texa.?. Sterioptirnn vlew.«i will 
bo usod to lllustrato his romark.s on what 
has boon acrompllshod in thi.s state by 
his soolety. An admission fee of 10 cents 
will be charged.

Mrs. Askew, with the American Dress- 
making Oompany. will be glad to meet 
her old customers and also many new 
ones. 1004 Houston street.

Madam Jarley’s Wax Works will be in 
the Broadway Presbyterian church Tues
day night. March 17. at 8 p. m. Admis
sion 25 cents.

Tickets for Dorado Taft's lecture are 
on sale at Connery's, Pangbum’s and 
Parker’s drug stores.

Authentic report* have been received in 
Fort Worth from the fruit-growing dis
tricts of Arkansas to the effect that the 
peach and apple crops are largely killed 
and likewise about half of the plum crop.

J. H. Buckle of Dalla.s. with R. G. Dun 
& Co., was a business visitor here yes
terday.

Robert Pollock, son of Dr. J. R. Pol
lock, who has been In Parks, Texa.s, as 
an electrical engineer, has returned 
home.

Gus I.«ftw itch will leave Monday for a 
business trip through Denton county.

The Young Man’s Church Club had Its 
first meeting at the Christian Tabernacle 
last night with a view of perfecting an 
crganlxatlon. It will meet again Friday 
night.

Work is progressing rapidly on the ar
tesian well at the Sandldge Ice plant. 
The company will open for business on 
y\pril 1.

Miss Bessie McLean Is visiting In 
Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Blair and Miss Ly.saght of Weath
erford are visiting Mrs. McDowell.

Among the many welcomes extended 
to Captain Hobson during his stay hero 
will be that of his relatives, Mrs. Croom 
and M1.SS Croom. Captain Hobson was 
born in the Croom mansion at Greens
boro, Ala., the home of an uncle, who 
was also the uncle of Miss Croom’s fa 
ther. -♦

A box party for "Audrey”  last night 
was composed of Mrs. Van Zandt. Mrs. 
Barron, Misses Edrlngton, Ward. Rotan. 
Newlln and Terrell; Messrs. Walker, Mc
Lean, Ward, Harrison, Beck and I ’ad- 
dock.

Alexander Leckle of this city left Sat
urday night for Mexico. Mr. Leckle will 
make Mexico his home.

Dr. J. W. Irion will spend today in 
Weatherford.

Will Patrick and Will Harris of Sul
phur Springs vlsltv'd friends in the city 
yesterdajv

A1 Keecher, a prominent live stock 
commi.ssion man of St. 1-ouis, was in the 
city yesterday en route from the cattle
men's convention at El Pa.so.

C. .M. Ca.se. the civil engineer who had 
charge of the constnictlon of the Inter- 
urban car line, was in town ye.sterd.ny. 
accompanied by his wife and several 
friends.

Major Bidwell of Weatherford is in the 
city. He i.s a well-known lawyer of th.at 
place.

The Tarrant Countv' Gardeners' and 
Truck Growers' Association held another 
meeting at the Riverside schoolhou»e 
Thursday night and discussed the matter

of getting a market-hou.'se for Fort 
Worth.

The parents of Albert Bird of River
side are becoming alarmed about his ab
sence. He left home Wednesday noon 
and has not been heard from sjnee.

Mrs. D. A. Bonner returned yesterday 
from southern Texas, where she has been 
visiting the past six weeks.

About twenty-five pupils of the Car
lisle school for boys at Arlington spent 
yesterday afternoon in the city in charge 
of Professor Carlisle. They came to the 
City in time to spend several hours at the 
packing houses .and in the evening they 
attended the Hobson lecture.

The police yesterday arrested Jim Bu
chanan. wanted by the Burnet countv 
authorities on a charge not stated. The 
sheriff of Burnet county was notified and 
is expected to arrive today for his prls 
oner.

Volney B. Cushing of Bangor, Me., a 
distinguished prohibition lecturer, win 
speak this morning at I I  o’clock in th# 
First Christian church on the subject of 
" t ’hrlstlan Citizenship.”  In the evening 
Mr. Cushing will deliver a lecture at the 
Ktme church on the prohibition question.

Mrs. R. John.son and little daughter 
Isabel left for their home in St. Joseph. 
Mo., yesterday. Mrs. Johnson has been 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. William 
Pollard, for the past three months.

FO R  F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R S  
Beer, whisky, wine at wholesale prices, 

go or telephone to the wholesale llnuor- 
house of H. BRANN & CO.

Telephone 342.

IT  L O O K S  JU S T  SO
There are lots of good things in store 

for Fort Worth in the near future. Tha 
packerles, great as they are today, are 
but the forerunners of other interests to 
follow. Already the heads of a number 
of eastern caplt.allsts are together figur
ing on deals that mean much to this city 
and will bring to us the demand for more 
families, more homes and a greater Fort 
Worth. The city seems on the eve of 
an unprecedented growth, during whleh 
values will lncrea.se for the real estata 
that is even now cheap, very cheap, com
pared with any of the larger Texas towns 
or cities. The man of moderate means 
never had a better or surer investment in 
real estate than now, business property 
here is es|veclally eheap, lots that today 
are begging at $700 to $7,000 will within 
the year sell at figures in many Instances 
double that amount. Byers & Trice have 
them for sale at 700 Main street.

N O RTH  F0RT^_W 0RTH NEW S
E. J. Watkln.s and wife who have been 

visiting relatives in Marine have left for 
their future home in the Klondike.

W. M. Burgess of Granbury has pur- 
cha.sed the blacksmith shop here and will 
probably move his family later.

Contractors arc taking advantage of 
the fine weather and several new houses 
are being erected.

It is reported that seventy-five nê T 
houses will be built on Rosen Heights In 
the next few weeks.

1697 ’ * Number of Thos. 'Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
street. Open day and night.

Dr. L. Forbes Winslow, founder of the 
British hospital for mental disorders, is 
a lineal de.sccndant of Edward Winslow 
of New Plymouth, Mass.

C O L L E G E  P R O F E S S O R S

T a lk  of Food*.
The New York papers recently con

tained a long account of the so-called 
discovery of a celebrated professor in 
one of the leading universities. The 
"dlscover>-”  related to a new and sue- 
ce.ssful way of treating wheat and barley 
to prepare the starchy part by dry bak • 
Ing. so It would be made more digestible 
and nutritious. Thereupon Prof. I.lvlng 
stone commenting upon the discovery of 
the other professor says. "A  dl.scoverer 
who was a business man first an<l a 
.scientist afterward fotind that such foodi 
could be made more digestible when 
cooked with dry heat Instead of by boil
ing in water, and has already placed on 
the market the food which he discovered 
prior to Dr.— Tlii.s refers to Grape-Nuts, 
the ino.st scientifically made food known. 
Grape-Nuts can be easily digested by 
babies or anyone with a weak stomach 
and the food contaln.s the most powerful 
rebuilding element known, particularly as 
relates to the rebuilding of tlie br.iln and 
nerve renters. It is a delicious food le- 
qulring no cooking but ready for Instant 
service just as it comes from th* pack
age. A recipe book free In each pack
age describes many delicious dishes 
made from Grapa-Nuia.

R EV . (. Z .  T . MORRIS
IS W E L L  S U P P LIE D

A child a day has been the average dur
ing the past week at Rev. I. Z. T. Mor
ris’ home. Here is the list for the past 
.six day.s, of homeless children that have 
hem placed In his care;

Two hoys, aged one month each.
One girl, aged one month.
One boy. 7 years old.
One girl, 10 years old.
One girl. 3 years old.
Mr. Morris has not had room for all of 

tin* <htldrcn .at the home, so they ate 
boarding at <llfferent places In the city. 
One of the baby boys Is at 1150 Btella 
.-!tr'ct. Rev. Morris will he glad to give 
any information about his charges to 
those who will call him up by telephone 
(No. 5<08) or write to him.

- Lavdies!
To save you the trouble of walking over the town for the 

best values, we are offering inducements Monday, that you 
should not hestitate to take advantage of and make this store 
your first shopping place for skirts.

3 dozen Walking Skirts full and good length, late patterns, 
worth $3.50, tomorrow $2.cx) and .................................. .. $1 50
2 dozen Walking Skirts, colors blue, oxford and light gray, late 
styles and worth $6.50, tomorrow.................................... $3 00
One lot blue, tan and black lined Skirts, worth every
cent of $8.00, to be sacrificed tomorrow, for.................... $3 85
A new and complete line of Skirts in Etaniinc and Voile and 
cloth.

ABE M. MEHL
7I I  H O V S T O / f  S T ^ R E E T .

SVCCESSOR TO BVTTS’ SVIT & CLOAK CO.

*  
♦

A F O R T  W O RTH  BOY
IN CAST O F A U D R EY

In the cast of "Audrey” last night was 
Argyle rampb«11. a little lad who a sca 
son or two ago figured in sensational 
court proceedings. Ills father. Don 
rampl>eii of this city, took legal action 
to get the boy from his mother. The for
mer Mrs. •’’ampbell. who was at one time 
.a re.tident of Fort Worth, is a well- 
known .aetress. appearing under the name 
of I.uelle Moore. In the court proceed
ings the mother outwitted father, law 
and lawyers and took the lad with her. 
He Is now about 12 years old and Is fo l
lowing in his mother'.s profession.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer & Am 
end. will not cur© all complaints, but It 
will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt. 
Houston, Texas, sole agent
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III Betts, Pigott &  Sellersi i r

MILLINERY!:
611 Houston Street

Special Showing Next Week of All
Latest Patterns

returned fromMr s . p i g o t t  has }ust
the Ea^stern Markets where she stud  ̂

ied the la.test styles in Foreign and Do
mestic Millinery. See our displa.y.

S P IR IT U A L IS M
Tonight at 8 o’clock sharp the Fort 

Worth Society of Rplrituallsta will hold 
the usual serx’ice. Fred Tatum, lectur
er. test and materializing medium, will 
conduct the service. Mr. Tatum will op* n 
the service with a lecture, follow with 
tests and close with his remarkable cabi
net seance. Doors open at 7:30. Red-
men's hall. 610 Main street. All are cor
dially Invited to attend.

LOST—Pair of eyeglas.sea. between the 
corner of Adams and Broadway and 

the Frisco freight depot, either on Broad
way or Railroad avenue. Finder pleaae 
leave at The Telegram office.

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS 
Ail members of local union.No. 339, arc 

earne.etly requested to attend next regu • 
lar meeting March 20. to vote on a per 
capita tax now pending.

J K. WILSON.
Recording Secretary.
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BROKE RECORD EAST WEEK NEED THOUSANDS ^DEFENSE FOR THE
IN 6DILDIN0 PERMITS

Last week broke al! previous reoorJs In J. T. Moor.. ..no »u Irk building on lot 1.
the Issuance of bu.ldins permits In Fort blo< K J, Daff-.-ett s addition to cost 5600.
Worth. Two permits were Usued yester- J. T. Moore, one brick hulldlns on o -s
day. which brlnm» the totai number tor 0. 10 and U. bloi k L-o. DaBKett s addition
the week up to twenty. to ‘■•ost S'*.000. ,

F. Jacard will build on the corner oi N. S. Macaw, one fnime house, on north 
Summit and K1 I ’aao streets, an eight- one-half of block S. Tuckers addition, to 
room frame building, that will cost $3.6tH. cost i'io .

Plans have also been prepared for a A. Uetsch. frame house on lots . and
J4.000 residence to be erected on Cherry 10. bio*k 1. northeast subdivision of Port 
street, for E. Gutzman. Worth.

Plans for a $i.0e0 building for J. H. A. Rotsch. frame hou.«e on lot 9. olD.'K 
King, of the Southern Cold Storage C >m- 9. St phens' addition. 5S0o. 
pany. are also in course of preparation. J. 'lancard. frame house on lot -6. Ate.

The builoinK permits Issued last week & N. addition, to cost $.<00.
•re as follows; J !*■ Bra.shear. frame house on lot 11.

J . J . Parker, one frame building, on lots block 3. Terrell addition. RSi'O.
4T and bUx-k Bo. Feilds-West addition. Kd Otto, brick building on lot 9. block 
to cost 11.300. S. to co.st $:..5'>o.

J. F. Wellington. Jr., frame dwelling on W. K. Bruce, frame building on lot Vi. 
block Bit). Jennings’ subdivision, to co-tt block I. to tost $i50.
J30IIO. HEAVY SALES FOR MARCH

William Pannell. frame building on lot . Ross A Puch.man. one of the real ca- 
1. bhx-k M. fn ion De|«>t addition. 5To0. t ite tirtns of this city, report extraor-

W. J. Boaz. brick building on lot o lia ty heavy s.ilcs during the past week,
'block 98. Old Town addition, to cost 55.- notwith.stantling the bad weather the tlmt 
100. Ititrt of that time. Some of their sales

W. J. EiXiz. one frame buililing. Boaz are enumcr.tted below' a.s follow.^:
A  Felld’s addition, to co.st 5I'ih. One lot. 75x110 feet, on .south .side.

W. J. Boaz. one frame building on lot residence property, to W. A. Taekaher»-v. 
I. block 4. Boaz Summltt addition, to who will, it is understood, erect a resi- 
co8t 51.40<). d-, .ice thls’spilr.g.

W. J. Boaz. one fnime building on lot Also one lot to W. W. Tolbert, oOxllo 
20, block 3. Evans’ South addition. 5500. feet, on Ihuitt street, for residence prop-

Mrs. Minnie Whttlo<-k. frame building erly. 
on lot 2, block 6. J. C. Ten'cll ailditlon. One lot. TOOxIOO feet, to an out of town 
1600. purchaser. In the Jenning’s West addition.

M. r>. J. Edwards, frame house on lot A two-.-tory rc.sidonce on Henderson 
12, block 8,Alford & Veals’ addition, to strett to George I.. Marlow; oor.Klder.i- 
cost 55i'i0. tion 5-”>e5uO.

Bergen & Brown, one brick building on To n. S. Ross, seven room residence on 
lot 2. block A, Daggett's addition, to co.st St. l.ouis avenue; consideration 52.5'tn.
$150. To Ethodcs A- Eiaverty. 50 feet on Hous-

ttscar J.'ickson. one frame house on lot ton street, hetwei n Second and 'I'l’.lid 
4. blo*'k 29, I'nion Depot addition, to cost street.-. tog. th<’r with a two-story hrick 
$5W*. hiiildmg. for 510.Ooo.

TO RAISE DONDS
A M O U N T G U A R A N T E E D  TO  P A C K 

IN G -H O U S E S  L A C K S  O V E R  $90,000

Only T h irty -E ig h t Out of About One 
Thousand Subscribers Have Responded 
to the Cali of the Committee— Money 
Must Be Raised W ithin a Short Tim e

BURGLAR WHO 
MUROERS

Rut thirty-eight of the thou.sand .sub
scribers. who attached their signatures to 
the subscription paper gttaranteelng 
SlOO.iiOO to the Swift and Armour t»ack- 
ing-houses on condition of their locating

AN INTERESTING DECISION IS 
HANDED DOWN BY JUDGE 
GAYNOR OF THE NEW YORK 
SUPREME COURT

THE HONOR 
OF SAINT PATRICK The Telegram Money Jar

A R R A N G E M E N T S  O F  U N IT E D  C A T H 
O L IC  S O C IE T IE S T H E

W ILL  BE AT

A R C A D E  W E D N ES D A Y
•>

W ill Be Held In the C ity  Hall Tuesday

NKW YORK. March 14.—"I.s a burglar 
who atti'nipts to e.scape when discovered 
In an attempt to break into a house and 

here have so far re.sponded to the call of j kills when oppo.sed by force at some dls- 
the committee and so far but about 57.00*) tance from the scene of the attempted
has l>een paid In 

The packlng-hoii.ses ane both In opera
tion and nearly two thousand men are at 
work in both plants, so the money is 
past due. The committee is having dlf- 
culty in Impressing on subscribers th ' 
need of paying at oneei. The 5ino,nim 
should have been paid before this, but 
with alxjut 59:1.000 to collect. It cannot 
lx- <lone.

!4o far the names of those who have 
imid their subscriptions are as follows: 

Fakh.s & Go.. J. B. Littlejohn. Wa.sher 
Brothers, William Sherman. B. B. I ’ad- 
■hvk. R. L. Kllison. S. D. Rainey, I-'ied 
Shrewder, F. G. .M< peak & Go.. Shaw 
Brothers. D. M. Goodman, Mrs. 1* Tld- 
Imll, Phil G. Be<her, J. S. Godwin, X. 
Harding. Blair Brothers. Si>encer &

burglary guilty of murder?”
’I’his ((uestion has been raised b.v Judge 

William Gaynor of the supreme court in 
Brooklyn In an opinion which he handed 
down with a ilecislon to the effect that 
Duncan Young, convicted of having kill 
cd George Klwrhard in this city several 
years ago, was entitled to a certitlcate of 
reasonable doubt and a new trial. Young 
was tried before Judge Foster last No
vember. convicted of murder in the sec
ond di'gree and .sentenced to twenty years 
In pi Ison. Judge Foster charged the jury 
to ri'turn A verdict of murder or of ac
quittal. Hi' refused to charge at the re
quest of Young’s lawyer that the jury 
might (liid the defendant guilty of man 
slaughter.

’ ’When the wa.v defendant was Eielng

Evening at 8 o’c lo ck— E. C. O rrick  W ill 
Be the Orator of the Occasion and an 
Interesting Program  la Announced

The 18th. Look out for our big ad on Tuesday. We will give you 
a few prices to let you know that we are here to save you money 
and we will ^rove it.

An Interesting program will be given 
Tuesday evening at the city hall under 
the auspices of the United Catholic So
cieties of Fort Worth, the occasion being 
in honor of St. I ’atrick’s day.

Hon. E. C. Orrick will be the speaker 
of the OT'ca-sion and besides his address 
the following numbers will be given:

Selections by a violin quartet composed 
of the pupils of St. Ignatius’ Academy; 
sjixaphone and piano duet by J. V. Doug
lass and Miss Mamie Douglass; reading 
by Miss I.eonora Beckler; piano duet by 
the Misses Anna and Irene Ix“ahy; vocal 
solo by Miss Frankie Kathleen Kebort; 
piano selections by Miss Lillian Hunt; 
whistling solo by Miss Hunt. Mrs. Snell 
accompanist; vocal duet by Mrs. E. A. 
Lewis and W. A. Jones; vocal solo by 
Mrs. Guy Price; solo by Miss Bessie 
Bonnye Craig; solo by Edward T. Kebort.

2 papers of Pins ............. 5 c
1 10-quart Dish P a n .,.. ISc 
1 2-quart Coffee P o t. . . .  lOc 
1 good Writing Paper,
per box ........................... lOc
1 10-quart Milk Pail . . . .  I S c
1 Garden Rake . . . ,  .......  26c
Rubber Hose, per foot 12^ ĉ

Crape Paper, per ro ll....
Base Balls .....................
Base Ball Bat, heavy
pecan, for ......................
Fish Hooks, per dozen ..
Fish Lines, per dozen,. 20c
Bamboo Pole . . . .  ....... lOc
Furnished lines . . .  .......  5c

VALUE 18 THE TRUE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.

LEE HAGOOD,
1212-1214 Main Street

WILL DISCUSS SOUTH
FROM THREE POINTS .V.x•*x-•x•*x•*x*•x•*x-8HX-CK••XH;'H^•:~x~x••x•*:•-X'•x^x••x••x»x~x••x•4-x>4N>

Smith. H. Tanner, William Bryce. John i hunted, as already deseribed. Is consld- 
L. 'retrell, n .-t, Matson. George W. Nor  ̂ered.” s.nid Judge Gaynor. “ and that he
ten. W. K. Irfig.m. Morning Register. I wa.s being fired at from the yard below
James M< Namara. J. A. Bennett. J. F. 
Prosser. H. G. Jewell S.,n. L. D. Gohb 
< . R Hyde, H H. Gobb. S. M. Furman. 
G. (,’ . Martin. Morgan Bryan.

F IN E  W E A T H E R  M A K E S
R E A L  E S T A T E  BO O M

A
A W(ek of flne weather has made a de- I.es.s I,. Hudson to John Guettler. lilocxs 

elded difference in the number of real c.s- 12 and 15. ICast addition, each block being 
tatc transfers tiled at the office of the l.3fix.;lf> feet. |2K*
county clerk. Most of the transfers were j  „x  to G. Walten, lot
for small sum.s. more lots for building Penbrook 52,5 
purpr*ses being transferred than any other
Uimi of real estate. 'Phe t'dal value of 
transfers recorded for the last three da .vs 
of the week was over 512.500. Some of 
those recorded were.

L. L. Hawes and w lf; to Mrs T. M. 
Brown, lots 17 and 18, block 52. No: th 
Fort Worth. 558.5.

Thoma.s I,. Blackm.an and wif-: to H.-n- 
ry Hammnnn. east one-half of lo; 4. bta -k 
22. ■ Moore Thornton additi.")!! to Fort 
•Worth. 5L.50';

Nellie A. 5Iajor. guardian, to J. H. 
Payne, lot 1. block K7. Ftild's Hillside ad
dition to Fort ’.Voith. $125.

I. J. Pa.vne to Jack Noble, lot 1. block 
K7. Fdid's Hillsuie addition to 
•W’orth. 540.

H. «}. Hendricks to J. H. S.andy. lot 15. 
block 17, Union Depot .addition. 5100,

Soufnern Realty Company to J A. tnt- 
rnm. lot 5, blrx k G, Glenda!' subdivision, 
$-.50.

Southern Realty Gompanv to William 
B. Stewart, lot 4. Mock C. Glendale sub
division. 5450.

L. G. Gregory to A. B. Jolly, 4 acre.s of 
the 15, B. B. and C. Co. 177-aere survey. 
$15.

H. J. Adams et ux to W. Talbert, 
lot 2s, bloi-k 27. tlrnndview. 5700.

Fort Worth Real Fstate Company to 
Aimed,1 Andrus, bit 21 block 3S, Jcti- 
riugs .-outh additlfin. 590C.

Sam I.evy to Mrs. Alice De Wett, .50x 
lOO f.'el on Pecan and Sixth street. 52 

I). T. Romar to J. I. Pulli.im. 5y aen-s 
out of the James Wilcox survey. $10.

Lula B. Gritl'm et al to J. A. Evans, lot 
out of the We.st Jennings’ addition, blooK 
39. 5500.

J. .\. Evara to Elizabeth G, Bates, fne
anie lot. $500.
Trx.i-s I.oan Agency to Mr.«. Margaret A. 

Fort Ne,i\t.'. part of the A. McLemore survey. 
550.

T'-xa-  ̂ Loan Agency to Mr.s. Mary Gl’a- 
soTi. part of the snini' survey. 5)0.

W. K. flandy et ux to J. L. Terrell, lot 
1. Mock Oi, I’olytcohnlc College addition. 
$12.5.

O, B. Colton et ux to W  T,. I.lgon. lot 
3. block 5. Jennings’ South addition, $1.- 
050.

Aaron S I ’.ullock et ux to J.imes S. 
Hart, lots 5 and 7, block 28, M. G. Ellis 
addition. $2,760.

BOON TO DEAF 
DUMB AND

B ilif
TOKK. March 14. - Ry m^ans r f 

nn invf'ntion of MIII^t  Hutchi.son,
'T younf; Alal;iman» who w;*.s lecentl. 
decorate^* hy owct n Al^*\andra for his t*f-

THE DALLAS HAYMAKERS
ARE PEAmiNG BIG EVENT

The Pallap Hay Makers have now com- men’.s wigwam, when all grranKcme U.s 
pletfd nil their arrangements for having a will be completed and tlie degree team 
big time next Wednesiay. and with the have some practice.
assistance of the Fort Worth ’ ’rubes” ex- Already a large number have promised 
pi" t to have a glorious time. to attend and together with the "bazo.)"

The Fort Worth Hayloft will hold a bind i»robably forty or fifty Fort Worth 
•onvocation tomorrow night at the R>»d- haymakers will he in the crowd.

^ X K K ~ x «x » * x * x » » x * * x * ‘:” X **x~ x **x *
•t*

fort.s in behalf of the deaf, three childiei,
deaf, dumb and blind, have been enabled' escape
to hear a pianist play Sousa marche.r, a ■'**‘*’ ^Miaked in the burglary

while the deceased was .striking at him 
with ,'i stick from above, and he may 
have been In peril of being knocked off 
the Hro escape and shot. It Is dlfflrult 
to .see how the triai judge has the right 
to decide as a matter of law that he may 
not have had intent to kill, and .such 
intent was a necessary element of mur
der tinless the defendant was within sub
division of the section of the penal cod-, 
which descrlbe.s muraer in the first de
gree engaged in the commls.slon. or as 
tempt to commit felony.’ ”

Judge b'oster charged that Young was 
so engaged If the identitiration by the 
witness was .sound, and he was attempt
ing to enter the hor-se for the purpose of 
rohhery when discovered.

’ ’But he was not at the time of the 
homicide so enpaged.”  Judge Gaynor 
said. ”On the contrary, he had desisted 
and was a considerable disf.ance away— 
namely, at the other end of the block— 

If he can E>e said to

phonograph repent the sound> and th e ! far would he have had to be awav
sound.s of their own voices uttering tne,*’ ” "̂'̂  ̂ would not ha I  ■ 
word.s ‘ niamma’,’ "papa”  and ’ ’hello” In burglary?

been engaged

quavering chlldi h treble.
The experiments were Tn.)de at the lab

oratory of Mr. Hutchison and were wit- 
ncs.sed Ity many pit'rson.-;.

T H E  A P P A R A T U S
The Invention ron.sists, primarily of a 

tran.-^rnittci. an ear piece and a small 
electrie battery. By mean.a of these *u- 
striiments sounq I.s projected Into the lar 
In a maun, r to simulate the auditory 
nerve. The volume of sound has nothing 
to do with the a''tion of these In.-̂ i'M- 
ments. 'I’he pep'etraflng quality of the 
electric, sound wave apparently disregards 
the meeh^inlsm of the outer ear and af- 
tects the inner ear direct.

'I he hr: t fiatient hrought out to try the 
effect:! of the Invention w-as f'rri.s Hensin. 
who is Mind, deaf and dnmh. A rhvst- 
ebiii tried to make him hear In various 
wavs, blit all his efforts were in v.ain. The 
little Instrument was then clapped to the 
tail's <ar. the current switched on and 
.Mr. Mutchtsim s.iid In an ordinary con 
vcr-;ationaI tope "papa,” The youth 
v.'orked hi.s lingers rapltlly in the sign 
language.

HOW  T H E  C H IL D  A C T E D
"He says he can h^ar something, but 

docs not know what it is, " remarked Pro
fessor Van Tassell. who was In charg" 
of the children. The current was made 
stronger. The youth's e>ehalls were

A R M E D  CLERKS 
ARE PURSOING 

FORGERS

NEW YORK. March 14.—Tt the 
Unitarian dinner, at St. Dennis hotel 
next \Vedne.sday night, the South will 
1)0 the subject for discussion. George 
Cary Eggleston, who was in confed
erate service, will speak on "South as 
it was,” William H. Baldwin, Jr., on 
’’South as it is ” and W. H. Page on 
’’South as it is to be” .
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AGED PI0N€ER DIES
ON HIS PLANTATION

I

Save Street Car Fare
V  V  B Y  R ID IN G A V  V

RAM BLER B IC Y C L E  $35.00

«

I
I

SO LD  ON E A SY  PAYM EN TS

HOUSTON. Texas. March 14.—tA'llllam 
Joel Bryan, aged 81. died yesterday on 
his plantation in Brazoria county. He 
wajs one of tlie pioneers of Texas, being 
a brother of Guy M. and Moses Austin 
Bryan. Several children and grandchil
dren survive him.

THE TRINITY COVERS
MILES OF BOTTOMS

DAYTON, Texas. March 14.—The Trin 
ity river is now covering the Ywttoms In 
this vicinity and may go even higher. 
The water probably will stay for two or 
three weeks, delaying the farmer# for •  
great length of time.

Bring Your Old Wheel and Ha.ve it Repaired '< '<  Free Air on
the SidewsLlk.

li
C R O M E R . BR.OTHERS, Bicycles

I61fc Main St., Hailf Block From T. & P. Depot Phone 108.

I
t '

FORT WORTH RAIN IS
THOUGHTFUL FOR OMCE

EMPLOYEES OF VICTIMIZED 
BANKS ARMED WITH WIN
CHESTERS SCOUR COUNTRY 
FOR TWO CLEVER SWIN
DLERS

SAT.IDA. Gol , March 14.—F.mploycs of 
the First National and Salld.a State 
bank.!; of this city, armed with Winches
ters. are .scouring the country around .Sa- 
lida for two men who succe.s.sfully vic
timized the hanks by means of forged 
cheeks, securing 5;i.3hO In cash.

l.ater the posse returned with two men 
ral.'cd and he smiled. Then he tried toj^.j^f, gave the names of Mendenhall and

established with the different managers 
❖  fot the perfection of det.ails.
^  D E A T H S  YI  As sfKin as the weather permits, work

. »  fu the gronnd.s will commence. Already
tho diamond Eras been plowed up and i.s 

S T R A C K  j ready for rolling. The old grandstand
Mrs. Katherine Struck died Friday | vs-ill be completely romodeleil and put in 

evening at the family residence, 211 West i first-class condition. A  clubhouse and
Daggett avenue, after an lllnes.-' lasting ! firessing-rooni will be constructed and 
nearly two years. Mrs. Strack was born ! press box*'s Installed.
In Germany and came with her husband I Beaummit will be ready for ttio South- 
to America In 18t9. After residing many j pm Tcx.is League opening and a strong
years at Port Jarvis. N. \ s h e  moved ; ai{>;regfition of nla.vers has been secured.
with her daughters to Fort Worth about 
fifteen years ago. &he had lived with 
her daughters. Mrs. Kellogg and Mrs. 
Carpenter, ever since. Funeral services 
were conducted at tht* residence at 6 
o ’clock last evening and the body was 
shipped to Port Jarvis for burial. At tho 
•ame time the body of the deceased’s 
•on-ln-law. W. A. Kellogg, whose death 
occurred a few years ago, was also sent 
to Port Jarvis.

T IN S L E Y
Aftor an illness of three weeks, the 

death of BoE>ert L. 1 insley occurred last 
•vening at 8 o’clock at his Ixome. South 
Calhoun and Henrietta streets. The de- 
OMsed was one of tho best known cltl- 
■ens of Fort Worth and was a salesman 
tor the Casey-Swa.sey Company. He was 
•bout 50 years of age and is survived by 
•  wife and three children. The funeral 
Win be held this afternoon at 3:30 from 
the residence.

NEWS FOR NORTH
TEXAS BALL PLAYERS

TEie old race track is being fitted up for 
a ball park and all labor difficulties !n 
that clt.v have been agreeably settled 
Street cars will run directly to the 
grounds.

Wil.son Matthews an sll-around devo
tee of K'lsiball, who managed the Dallas 
team wh*-n it forged forward la.st season, 
is in that city from Austin, and Is anx
ious for the signal to play Mill. Mat
thews is an ex[>ert handler of the Imli- 
cator and will be seen on tho diamond 
again this year.

AMUSEMENTS
’ ’Audrey”  la a well-onstructed drama

tization. The Inconsistencies are few. 
The carefully planned, well-ha la need e f
fects are many. Th;. costumes were ac- 

If p ».ssihly over-ilch. and

repeat the. syllanles and In a weird tr- nle 
eried shrilly "Pah-pah.” Nfticing fh )t 
the patient t\a.s becoming quite exelt -d 
over his novel expcrlenee. Mr. YlutehLon 
suggested that one of the girls be brought 
int(< the reeeption room. A girl 19 years 
old. who had lost her sight and hearing 
through exposure a dozen years ago, w.i.s 
led into the room.

Phe eould not hear a .-onnd. no matter 
ho'.v loud, right agaln.sf her ea:. but when 
.she had the earpiece of the Instrument 
fude:ii(l to her he:id :M'd the pianist at 
the end of the room hegnv to play a Sonsa 
march her cheeks Hushed i::! her fingers 
brat time on .i table.

Another girl, horn blind, deaf and dumb, 
ol.appeil tier hands In ei'stacy when she 
heard her own ’ oiee s.ay: “ Mamm.a. ’ and 
i-ejiihed out wistfully toward the |J:tao 
when the musician stof.ped ploying and 
th" iii'W hannonb's died out of her e.ar. 
hut lingered In her memory.

Maek’ irland.
Mendenh.all was stihseqiiently r</ea.sed, 

MacFarland being held as an aceompllce. 
A search is being made for two men wh) 
had been in flalida a week or more.'

MURPHY DAMAGE SUIT
GOES TO DEFENDANT

None of Fort Worth s players has yet 
•n ived In the city. The first is expected 
to arrive the last of the month for pre
liminary practice.

In addition to the exhibition games to 
be played by Houston’s new league base
ball tea.m against the reorganized Gaw- 
thona. Manager Rlelly has arranged with 
the diCfenent organizations of the North
Texas I..e«gue for Saturda.v. Sunday and
Monday series. These exhibition contests i more pnsslon.-rte efforts, 
will commence early In April and last 
through to the opening d.ate of the Coa.st
LsMfue schedule. April 5. when Houston | Marmaduke Haward Is not handsome.but

could win a lirlde in gallant fa.shlon. A 
rich and well-tralne<1 voice of admirable

the scenery is carefully within the bounds 
of possibility at the Jamestown period. 

The company Is of the quality of th-- 
piay. There Is none of superlative merit.
hut certainly none of marked deficiencies. 
Mls.s Robson a*-ts well, better than she 
reads her lines. A metallic voice and a 
Inck of a certain spiritual quality I.s at 
times conspicuous This marred the e f
fect of her monotones, as well as her

Rjlene Johnson 
was more than handsome and a capable 
actres.s as well. Forrest Robinson .a.-

goe« to Galveston
Paris. Dallas, Fort Worth and Corsi

cana are going to Houston for ante-sea- 
oootests aad communication txaa been

timbre and perfect enunciation made his 
lines more than delightful.

The damage suit of T. T. Murphy vs 
the AVestern Union Telegraph Company 
was decided yesterday In the Federal 
court hy the jury In favor of the defend
ant. Murphy sued for $18,090 on the 
ground of permanent Injuries resulting 
from non-delivery of a mess.-ige.

The case of Birdie G. Steadman vs. the 
iiome Life Insurance Company was taken 
up. The e.asc Is one In which the plain
tiff sues for Insurance on the life of her 
father, the sum sued for Yielng about 
520.000.

HIGHER FREIGHT 
RATES'NOW  IN 

TEXAS

SIDNEY WEIS LEASES
THE WACO OPERA HOUSE

WACO. Texas. March 14.—The Grand 
opera house has been leased for five years 
to Sidney H. Weis of S.in Antonio. The 
building is to Y>« entirely remodeled from 
floor to ceiling and will l>e ready by 
Sept. 1.

O L D  M A S T E R S  GO C H E A P
N ’GW YORK. March 14.-Some old 

masters which were offered at the second 
night'.s sale of the nil paintings from the 
Arthur Furher and the Misses De Fho’-stcr 
collections failed to evoke much enfhus- 
l.tsm among prospective buyers. A Rem- 
hrai;dt was sold for $30, and a “ Madonna 
and Child” by Rubens fetched only |350, 
while one of the minor paintings b>' Ros.a 
Bonheur sold for $800. after most spirited 
bidding.

In all. eighty-two paintings were sold 
for a total of $22,244.

Adolphe Si-hreyer's "Arabian Camp”  
brought the highest price of any painting. 
54.550 being paid for It. Besides this are 
two paintings whieh brought over 51.000.

LO R D  F A IR F A X  IS  B E IN G
F E T E D  B Y  LO N D O N  S O C IE T Y

p|alI.ONDON. March 14.—Lord Fairfax. th> 
only American peer, who Is a Virginian 
descendant of Washington's friend and 
companion In arms, is being feted hy so
ciety. At the presentation his majesty 
paid especial attention to him. Fairfax 
has not yet decided whether he will take 
a seat In the house of lords, to which he 
is entitled.

HOUSTON. Texas. Mareh 14—The ad
vance In frelg'it rites from New York 
and St. Lniii.s to Texas common points 
will become cfrcctlvc tomorrow. In ad
dition to the advance In class rates, 
ranging from 1 to 8 cents, a number of 
commodities h.ave been put In higher 
cla.ssos, making an additional increase.

PROHIBITION ONCE
MORE IS A VICTOR

JEWKTT. Texas. March 14.—Four jiis-

IN S E A R C H  O F H E A L T H .
This Is for those who have been told 

that it wa.- not in the power of man or 
m 'dlcinc to cure them. I was examined 
E>;. those who were called expert Drs. end 
told that nothing could cure me unless It 
be <1 change of climate. 1 traveled 3,000 
miles and [lald out $1,500 and still no bet
ter. when I called on Drs. Stovall & Sto
vall. They hoard my statement and 
turned that Kx-Ilay Rye on me and told 
me that I could hi- cured. 1 was .satisfied 
ttiey had correctly di.aguosed my ca.se, 
and I at once employed them. Now I 
hav" a contented mind. But what Is mind 
—It Is not unlike electrlrlty. man know 
thyself; a healthy mind can exist only In a 
healthy bodv' and that makes contentment 
and that makes life worth living. Slnc»

L E A D  O R E  N E A R  BONHAM
BONHAM. Texas. March 14 —The dis

covery of lead ore on a farm near here 
has eau.sod considorahle excitement 
•amon.g the farmers, and capitalists are 
making investigations.

With Hobson and Robson in town. Fort 
Worth rain, knowing of the crowds want
ing to see both, cemstderatehy got off the 
stage and so the predicted shower failed 
to materialize yesterday.

The rain for New Orleans came a little 
later than advertised, but when It did 
come. It wa.s with a vengeance and nearly 
eight Inches fell yesterday.

There are two storm sreas In the coun
try tliat are of unusual Interest, because 
they are moving so slowly. The one over 
New Orleans has been crawling up from 
t’ne gulf for two days, while the one -n 
the Rocky mountain region from which 
Fort Worth’s rain was expected to come, 
has made scarcely any apparent advance. 
The official summary issued yesterday 
morning was as follows:

The storm disturbance reported yester
day to be In the west gulf moved slowly 
northward and is this morning apparently 
a little south of New Orleans; It Is a 
moderate disturbance so far, and has re
sulted In brisk winds only, but general 
rainfall, which now covers the Mississippi 
valley northward to Galro, and Includes 
eastern Texas, we.stem Ixmlslana and 
Arkansits. and to the eastward It extends 
to Atlanta. Ga. The Rocky mountain pla
teau storm is a little steeper, but has re
mained nearly stationary In I ’ tah; the 
weather is generally unsettled, and snow 
Is falling In portions of the Rocky moun
tains and northwest states.

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D  
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per I 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In Inches;

Temperature. Raln- 
Statlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

AHIene .................  44
Amarillo ...............  38
Atlanta .................  54
Chicago ...............  34
Cincinnati ............  44
Corpus Christl .. 60
Denver .................  32

Up at Our Sture

3$
50

47
60
60
32

ticc precincts. Including the towns of they have cured me I am enjoying the
Jewett. Buffalo and O.-jkwood.s. toflav 
voted in f.avor of prohibition by a ma
jority of two to one.

SON BORN  TO  AN
. A M E R IC A N  C O U N T E S S  i

.-iwi'i t comforts of my home. I write this 
for tho.se who are travelers In search of 
h«alth. You can find the Doctors over 
the 'I'exas Drug Co., 1407 Main St., Fort 
Worth. Ti'.v.is.

PARIS. March 14. The Countoss Ber- 
n.ard Dcportnlis. formerly the heautifiil 
Miss Druulllard of Nashville, Tenn., ha-s 
giten birth to a boy.

FARMER K ILLS HIMSELF
MFXIA. Texas. Mareh 14—George W. 

Prewitt, a well-to-do farmer, was acci
dentally killed this morning by the dl.s-- 
charge of a gun which he was cleaning. 

The charge almost tore away hia bead.

L IN E  A C R O S S  C O U N T R Y .
From Chicago the report has been cir

culated that one Important result of the 
acquisition of the Frisco system by the 
Reck Island Is the arrangement of a new 
tran.s-contlnental route. It will he wholly 
in the south, and will extend from the 
Atlantic at Savannah to the Pacific at 
San Francisco and Ixts Angeles. The' St. 
now route involves the construction of a 
link from Amarillo to Tucumcarl. Ama
rillo is the present western terminus of 
of the Choctaw road, and Tecumearl Is a 
point on the K1 Paso line of the Rock 
Island. The combination of roads form
ing the route will be the Central of Geo-- 
gla. from Savannah to Birmingham, Ala.; 
the St. Ixiul.'i and San Francisco, from 
Birmingham to Memphis; the Choctaw. 
Oklahoma and Gulf, from Memphis to 
Tucumcarl; the Rock Island from Tucum
carl to El Paso, and the Southern Pacific 
from El Paso to the Pacific coast. This 
will be the shortest trans-continental 
route. It will be about 3.196'miles In 
length, the shortest route from New York 
being 3.506 miles. As soon as the route 
1:; opened It i.s said it will become an ac
tive competitor for the United States 
tr.ans-continent.al and Oriental malls. It 
win also he a very active competitor for 
east freight and express traffic. Connec
tions will also he made with the Southern 
ro.id at Memphis and an outlet provided 
over to Baltimore hy way of the Norfolk 
and Western. The new route will have 
the ndvant.agc not only In dist.ance. but 
it will Y>e one of the lowest grade routes 
In existance.

El Paso ..........
Fort Smith . . .
Fcrt Worth . . .
Galveston ........
J.acksonvllle ... 
Kansa.s t'lty ..
Little R o c k ........ 52
Memphis .............  52
Montgomery .......  60
Nashville ............ 48
New Orleans . . . .  60
Oklahoma ..........  42
Palestine ............ 56
Phoenix ............... 50
Pittsburg ............  38
St. I.ouls ............ 46

Paul ............ 46
Sin Antonio . . . .  50
San Diego ........  50
Santa Fe ............ 34
Shreveport ..........  54

56
60
60
72
56
78
6

68
64
70
68
66
62
68
34
70
72
64
62
56
64
66
76
62
62
62

It.
6
8

20
It.
It.
It.
It.
6
5

10
8
6 
8

12
14
It.
6

16
10
6

It.
8

It.
It.
It.

6
8

0
0
0
T
0
0
0
0
0
0

.02
0
0

.15

.10

.44

.21

4 pounds Lump Starch ............25c |
18 lbs. Gianulated Sugar .........SUM’'
Pumpkin Yams,, peck................  40c..
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, lb............... I5c1
12 lb. Bucket Jelly, all flaTon, .. 40c4
Swiss Winchester Ham, Ib..........15c
Turnips, peck ............................ 10c
Eggs per dozen ............................ 20c
Malta Vita Force or Crisp. 2 for 25c
I lb. can Richelieu Coffee, Mocha

and Java .. ................................30e
Dried Grapes, 3 lbs .................... 2Se
Nice Oranges, per doz. 20e and 30o
Bulk Mince Meat, lb...................  10c
Nice Brick Creamery Butter, lb. 25c 
Bulk Sweet Pickles, Heinz, per

pal Ion ....................................... 75c I
Any kind of Dried Fruit, per lb. 10c 
4 pounds of nice Japan R ice .... 25c
3 lbs. Be.st Head Rice .............. 25o
I I  bars of Busy Bee Soap..........  25c
Nice Country Butter, per lb., 20c, 25c
H. O. Pancake Flour .................  10c
Aunt Jeniina Pancake F lour.... 10c 
lyouisiana Molasses, per g a l... .  45c
Corn Meal, per hu......................  50c
Banner Oats, 5 lbs, prize in

each package ..........................  20c
Fort Worth Hams, per lb.............. 14c
California Hams, per lb............... H'/z®
Greely Irish Potatoes, peck....... 25c
Burbank Irish Potatoes, peck... 20c 
Nice Apples, per peck.. . .  40c and 50c 
Nice White Lard, per lb.............  10c
4 cans Peas ...............................  25c
3 cans Extra Nice Peas ............  25c
Arbuckle Coffee. R pacjtages... $1.00 
Blended Java Coffee. 4 pounds.. $1.00
Hungarian Rio. 9 lbs.................  $1.00
Very Best Java and Mocha, 3 lbs $1.00 
Lemons per dozen ..................... 15c
5 lbs. Navy Beans ..................... 25c
5 lbs Chile Beans ..................... 25c
5 lbs. Black Eye Peas ..............  25c
3 lb can Baltimore Tomatoes.... 10c 
3 lb. can Boston Baked Beans.... 10c
3, 3-lb. can A pp les......................  25c
3 lb. can Grated Pineapple......... 10c
2, 3-lb. Cal. Pie Peaches............  25c
2. 3-lb. Cal. Pie Apricots............  25c
3 Cans 2-lb. Tom atoes................ 25c
3 cans Cal. Blackberries, 2 lb can 25c
3 cans nice Sweet Com ..........  25c

W. H. TANNER,
301 Houston Street. Phone 512

REGULAR SESSION
OF TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE0

.18
0 The Teachers’ Institute met In the au- 
®' ditorium of the high school yesterday
0 i morning. The meeting was largely at-
® ' tended, both by the teachers and parents

; of the students. Mayor Powell was pres-

TE LL  THE advertiser j'ou saw It In The 
'rclegram C. C. paga.

S o  T ir e d
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chances are Its from an In
active L I V g P ,  -
With a well conducteil LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.

It adds a h u n d r e d  percent to 
ones earning capacity.

i ent and said he wanted to show the 
® I teachers that he was Interested In their 

! work, and that he had come simply to 
pay hia respects. He said that he was 
proud of the fione work done by the 
schools this session, that It spoke well 
for the clti' at large.

The regular program was as follows: 
"The Necessity of Knowing the 'W ork 
Below and Above Your Own Grade." Miss 
Gibbon; "Social Position of the Teacher,’  ̂

I A. E. Burnett; "The Rights of Children,”  
! W. W. W itt and Miss Adams; "Ekluca-

South—Louisiana,”  Misstion In the 
. Pinka Jones.
j The que.>;tlon of ’ ’Rights of Children 
I brought forth general discussion. Miss 
j Harrison of the Chicago Kindergarten 
land Training School responded when re- 
j  quested to speak on this subject. Talks 

tt o n  bo kept in bosdtkful OCtiOO I ^^re also made by Mrs. J. C. Terrell and
by, and only by

Titf$ Pilk
T A K E  NO •M B tT IT U T E .

Dr. Dabbs.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much.

Miss Minnie Riley of Washington, Ind.. 
Is visiting Mrs. M. Conlln, 805 West Rail
road avenue.

Miss W in  Shaw and Mrs. M. E. ShaW 
and little sLster are visiting Mrs. M- 
lio.

'
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SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES
How the Sabbath Wil © Observed in 
Fort Worth Sanctuaries.

I

I

(All pastors an>l officers of religious so-
eletks are Invited to contribute to this
jlrector}' religious notices of all kinds, 
jgeiudink meetings other than church 
^•ices. t'opy must reach The Telegram 
office hy Friday evening* to Insure proper
attention.)

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
BROAD'V.W PRESBYTERIAN, corner 

p^dway .and St l.ouls avenue. Rev. 
jbbIo" B Fr. nch. D. D . pastor. Regular 
^-Ices at II a. m. ami 7 p. m. Christian 
j^g^avor at fi;30 p. m Singing under 
tlic leadership of William G. .Armstrong.

R. Pltner. pipe organist. Scats free 
gad a cordial welcome to all.
Sunday school at 9 30 a. m., W. B. Pad- 
dock, superintendent.

fir st  PRKSBYTERIA.N. Rev. Charles 
R. Hyde, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 
a m- ITe.ichlng service at 11 a. m. and 
TJ9 P- ttt- Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting at 7:U. Morning subject; -Th-» 
iBiperlal Book Our Pillar of Cloud and of 
F(re" Evening subject; “ ThoughU and
Comforts."

CAN.NON AVENUE CUMBERUAND 
PRESBYTERI.AN. Regular services at 11 
a m. and 7:30 p. m. Preaching today at 
koth services by Rev. R. FJ. Chandler. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

TAYLOR STREET CUM BERLAND 
FRESBY'TFIRIAN. Sunday school at 9;30 
I. m. Y'. r. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas
tor. Rev. J. W. Caldwell. Y'ou will be 
welcome to any or all of these services.

♦

♦  
♦  4-
4-

4F4F4F4F494F4F »
1 reaching by pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 30 
p. m.

e p i s c o p a l i a n

ST. ANDREW  S PARISH HOUSE, cor
ner I.amar and Jackson streets. Rev*. 
Bartow B. Ramage. rector. Early com
munion at 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o’clock. FJvenlng prayer at 7:30 o’clock.

r itlN lP Y  C H l’ RUH. Pennsylvania av
enue and Hemphill street. Rector, Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. Sc

THE FORT WORTH

MEiilllMAG HERO
un HtClid ur

- M A R C H  1.-,. 190.U
-At th» Flr'-t Presbyterian church, the 

Brotherhood will hold their monthly meet 
Ing tonight at S o’clock. The subject for 
dl.scussion will be ".Man’s Duty. Respou 
slbillty and Place In the Church.’ ’ .\ll 
rnfn ar^ cordially invit^^d to lx* prc»<*nt.

The Flpworth League meetings ev.-ry 
-second Friday at the Swedish Methodist 
Epi.scopal church.

Tickets of admission to the stereopticon 
lecture and entertainment on A Trip 
Around the World." to be given Monday 
evening at the Christian T.abeinacle. will 
be furnished to the Sunday school schol
ars Sunday morning.

-----• -----
Spedal revival services win be con 

ducted at the F’Irst Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, corner F'ourth and Jone. 
streets, at 3;.bi and i :30 p. m. this week. 
Dr. S. H. AVerleln. pastor, will prea<’ h

M E T H O D IS T
HRST M E CHURCH. SOUTH, corner 

Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. S. FI. Wer- 
Ifin, pastor. Regular .services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:3'i p. m. Sunday school at 9.45 
a. m. Junior League at 4 p. m. Senior 
League at 6:15 p. m. .««.

ST. PAU L’S M. E. CHURCH, corner 
Seventh and I.amar streets. Rev. J. F. 
Boeye. pastor. Regular .services at 11 
a m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:45 a. m.; George E. Nles. superintend
ent. Meeting for men at 3:30 p. m. Ep- 
worth League at 6;45 p. m.
Mo-'ning subject. "Membership In the 
■World's Greatest Corporation." Evening 
subject. "What the Ark Did for the 
House of Obed-Edom.’ ’

MULKET M EM ORIAL CHURCH, cor
ner St. Louis and Irel.and streets. Rev. 
J. A  'Whitehurst, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

PEACH STREET M. E. CH I’ RCH. 
SOUTH. Sunday school at 10 a. m.; C.

C H R IS T IA N
^^B IS T IA N  TABERNACLE, corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets. James 
S Myers, pastor. Morning service at 11 
o'clock. Evening service at 7:30 o’clock. 
The pastor will speak at both .services. 
Evening theme, "The Irresponsible Con
flict.”

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N T IS T
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN

TIST, corner St. Louis and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
8 1>. m. Sunday school Immediately after 
morning service. 'W’ednesd.'iy evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o’clock. Free pub
lic reading room at the church, open 
daily from 1 to 5 o’clock p. m. Subject 
this morning, "Matter.”

K« *.
J. F. Packard. D. D . pa.stor First chinch 
at Tyler. Texas, will preach at 7:30 p. m 
tomorrow. A very cordial Invitation i-s 
extended to the public.

(London). Mu.slcal service. Full vested "30 p. m. today,
choir. Morning .service at 11 o’cIock.
Night service at 7:30. Take City Belt 
car. get off Daggett avenue and Hemphill 
street, southwest corner of high school.
The church Is three blocks south.

HOLY INNOCENTS CHURCH, come.- 
Josephine and Virginia street. Union De
pot addition. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Morning service and celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper only on the second Sun
day In the month at 11 o’clock. Rev. R.
H. Cotton. M. A., rector. Everybody is 
cordially Invited to attend these services

NMVr
P EAR SO N  

IN FORT
C A P T . RICHM OND 

HOBSON H EA R D  
W ORTH L A S T  E V E N I N G -  
M AK ES M ANY FR IEN D S  IN 
T H E  C ITY

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V I C E S
CONGREG.ATIONAL CHT'RCH. Serv- 

Ice.s will be held In the Y. M. <*. A. rooms 
at 1 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. O. H. Ray, ra.-̂ - 
tnr. Subject for March 15, "Paradise Lost 
and Regained."

I N ITAR IAN . Rev. D. C. Llmbaugh 
will preach at 3:30 p. m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of every month at the 
Temple, on Taylor street, near Seventh. 
The public is always cordially welcome.

SPIR ITU ALIST. The Fort Worth Spir
itualist Society meets at Red Men’s hall, 
flO Main street, every Sunday at 8 p. m. 
F'red Tatum, speaker for the society. 

E. \ance, superintendent. Preaching at j j^yerj-body welcome. Doors open at 7:30. 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Nat B. Read, 
pastor.

NORTH FORT W ORTH METHODIST 
CHITRCH. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Ep- 
werth League at 4 p. m. each Sumkiy.
Pra.ver meeting at 7:30 Wednesday. Rev.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL, corner of 
Taylor and Texas streets, near the post- 
office. Preaching ever>- Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. I.A- 
dles’ Aid Society meeting every first 
Wednesd.ay of each month at 3 p. m. 
Y'oung People’s meeting every fourth 

a  8. W yatt w ill preach at this church to- ' p„nday of each month at 4 p. m. C.
div.

SWEDISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Services every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. Y'oung 
people’s meeting one-half hour before 
servlves on Sunday. Rev. Carl E. Dahl, 
pastor.

B A P T IS T
FIRST P.YPTIST CHURCH. Rev. Lu

ther Little, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. B. P. Y'. U. at 6:30 p. m.

BROADWAY' B APTIST CHURCH, cor
ner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.; O. S. LattImore, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by Dr. J. B. Gambrell of 
Dallas. B. Y'. P. i:. a* 6:30 p. m.

GLENWOOD B APTIST CHURCH. R. 
L. Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 10 
a m.; I. M. Mothershead, .superintendent; 
C. A. Quillen, secretary. B. Y'. P. U. at 
4 p. ra.; Harry Stephen-son, presldenL

Schoch, pastor.
A LLE N  CHAPEL. A. M. E. Sunday 

services as follows: F*rayer band at 6 
a. m. Sunday achool at 9;30 a. m. 
FTeachlng at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Gen
eral cla.ss meeting at 3 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 4 p. m. Rev. D. S. Moten 
D. D.. pastor. Morning subject. "Llvim j 
Waters. Evening subject, "Regenera
tion.”

YO U N G  A R D M O R E T O U R IS T
WAS D O m O  T H E  TOW N

Cecil Pierce, a little 11-year old youth 
of Ardmore, I. T.. occupied the greait'r 
portion of last night cuddled up on one 
of the benches at police head<iuarters In 
this city.

The little fellow ran away from home 
two days ago and came to Fort Worth 
to see the sight.s. Before leaving hIs 
home he went to a savings bank, where 
he had 950 on deposit and drew out J30 
of the amount. When taken Into custody 
by the police he had $1. but declared he 
had not spent all of the balance of the 
J30. He claimed to have been accompa
nied by another youth, FM Bagley. also 
of Ardmore, whom the Pierce boy s;il('. 
had his money, with the exception of Jl. 
He was unable to say where hl.s compan
ion Is stopping.

The Pierce boy, when located, was at 
Dick YY'oodman’s boarding-house, on 
Main street, where he was found last 
night about 11 o’clock. On th® previous 
night he was a guest at the Worth hotel 
and on the fir.st night In the clt.v he a t 
tended the theater, declaring that he 
came to Fort Worth to .see the sight.s 
and the theater he considered one of 
them.

The elder Pierce arrived In the city last 
evening In search of the missing youths. 
He was unable to get any trace of hIs 
boy during the first part of the evening 
and left on the late Intcrurban car for 
Dallas, where he went to notify the po
lice of the escapade, having previously 
left the matter In the hands of the local 
force. About 11 o’clock the boy wa.s 
found and the father notified. He will 
return to Fort Worth today and take the 
little fellow home.

The boy who accompanied young Pierce 
to Fort Worth Is said to have gone over 
to Dallas.

V E R Y  LO W  R A T E S  
To points In Montana, Idaho, Wash

ington. Oregon and British Columbia, in 
effect dally, from Feb. 15 to April 30, via 
Chicago Great Western railway. Write 
to J. P. Fllmer. general passenger agent, 
Chicago, for full particulars.

Services will be held at 106Vi Houston 
street, upstairs, everj’ Sunday. Tuesday 
and Friday night of each week at 7:30 
o'clock, conducted by the Holy People. 
Everj-body Is cordially Invited to attend 
these meetings.

Rev. W. C. Rushing of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church will preach in 
Pritchard s hall. North Fort Worth, to
day at 10 a. m. All are cordially Invited 
to attend.

H E A R S T ' S  C H I C A G O

EXAMINER
( M O R N I N G )

H E ^ R S T ' S  C H I C A G O

AMERICAN
( E V E N I N G  A N D  S U N D A Y  )

W M. K. V A N D E R B IL T  JR .
B UYS BIG T R A C T  LA N D

MINNEOLA. L. I.. March 14.—William 
K. Vanderbilt Jr. has added another 
large tract to hls great holdings of re.al 
estate about Success lake. In North 
Hempstead.

Hls agents have filed In the county 
clerk’a office transfers of about 110 acres. 
The land adjoins his present estate, and. 
It Is said, was Incliioed in the plana for 
Improvements made originally.

When Mr. Chamberlain was about to 
commence the speech which he made 
from the balcony of the Marine Hotel, 
at Durban, he was startled by the sud
den apparition of a reporter who slid 
down a pillar from the roof and arrived 
breathless and dusty, but notebook In 
hand. "Whom do you represent?" he 
said. "The entire press of the empire,”  
was the reply.

T h e  m o r n i n g  e x a m i n e r , in
a d d i t i o n  t o  a ll  t h e  n e w s ,  p r i n t s  f u l l  

a n d  c o m p l e t e  m a r K e t  r e p o r t s .
PRICE ONE CENT

T h e . E .VENING  A M E R IC A N  is
t h e  b e s t  e v e n i n g  n e w s p a p e r  p u b 

l i s h e d . I t s  e d i t o r i a l s  m a K e  y o u  t h i n K .  
T h e y  a r e  w o r l d - m o v e r s .

PRICE ONE CENT.

T h e  S U N D A Y  A M E R IC A N  has
m o r e  f e a t u r e s  a n d  is  f a r  s u p e r i o r  

to  a n y  o t h e r  S u n d a y  n e w s p a p e r .
Som e o f the feature* are;

A  COM IC W E E K L Y , printed in colors. 
E D IT O R IA L  S E C T IO N , written by the •j*!*** 

men and wom en thinRera of the world. 
S E P A R A T E  G R E A T  M A G A Z IN E  o f illu s

trated information In color*.
S E P A R A T E  S H E E T  M U S IC  FO L IO , con

taining the latest popular soi^ .

I n  q u a l i t y  o f  N e w s ,  L i t e r a r y  F e a t u r e s  a n d  
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  t h e  S u n d a y  A m e r i c a n

EXCELS A L L  OTHERS.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful it is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and moat efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better: it is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injiirious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
Is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics In tablet form or 
rather In the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of It Is, that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent lyizenges to all 
patients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver Is 
greatlv benefited by the daily use of 
them: they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although In 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better char
coal In Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal 
tableu.”

A larger navy and a .stimulated expati 
*ion oi the Monioe doctiint- aie not Oiily 
privileges of the United States, but tire 
in demaiiil.

Such weie the sintiini'iits expit-s.-tetl so 
fon Ibly by the words of Uattliiin Uiehin 'iid 
I ’eaison Hobson, the hero of the Merii- 
mao, in hi.s lecture at the audiloriuni at 
the city hall, last evening.

The event was under the au:-ipiees of ine 
Young Men's Uhrisiian AssociaiK.n. unJ 
the atleiidanee was one ol the lars,.-.st 
which bii.-: be« n accorded any ot the many 
lectures arnl enlertainnienls the a.sswia 
lion ha.s provided dutiiig the j>a.si winter.

W O U LD  S P E N D  M IL L IO N S  
The needs of the I niied States for a 

greater navy was the summitry of Uatt- 
taln Hobson’s remarks. A  careful re 
sume of the advanceuienl of the nation 
in industrial paths and with its new duties 
to sister nations he said called forth 
the urgent need lor more and larger war 
vessels.

He recommended the expenditure of 
810.000,000 annually for entaiging and Im
proving the navy, the ex(>endiiure to be 
continued from year to year until suf- | 
fleient protection Is gained for the de 
inands of the nation, as it is today. ,md 
as It may develop In future year-s. |

A B R IL L IA N T  MAN |
Captain Hobson is an orator as well as i 

a military hero. Although a young in..n, | 
but thirty three years of age. he has ac- j 
quired that knowledge and training which j 
constitutes a mo.st entertaining nature. I 

While In the city he was a gue.se at the 
Delaware hotel. The captain, in com
pany with his manager, F7. A. Pond, a 
.son of Rev. Major Pond of New Y'ork, ar
rived In the city Saturday morning from 
Cleburne. At the latter place they were 
accorded a royal reception, the captain 
being presented with a silver loving cup 
by the citizens of that plat-e, as a mark 
of their appreciation and esteem.

Many friends called on the captain at 
the hotel in F’ort Worth yesterday. In 
the afternoon he attended the theater in 
company with his cousin. B. B. Sellars, 
proprietor of the celebrated Kloixlyke 
stock farm, at Kimble. Tex., who is in tno 
city visiting his distinguished relattv.’ .

Captain Hohson will remain In the city 
over Sunday, and In tho afternoon, at 4 
o’clock, will speak at the F’irst Bap
tist church on the subject. ’ ’Chrl.siian In 
the Navy." The meeting will he for men 
only and a large attendance Is anticipat
ed. Tickets may he secured free at the 
as*'Oclatlon rooms after 3 o'clock.

The Texas itinerary Includes ten dates 
after leaving F'ort Worth, when the cap
tain will follow a route through the north 
and northwest, working back south to hls 
native state, Alabama.

L A S T  E V E N IN G ’S A D D R E S S  
Captain Hobson was e.scorted from nls 

hotel to the city hall by the F'ort YY’’or*.h 
Fenclbles, headed by the Woodmen of the 
World band. Seated on the stage with 
him were Major C. O. Elliott. Captain fivo. 
T. W’est. Hon. O. W. Gillespie and Captain 
Phillip Hunt.

The hero orator was formally present
ed to the audience by J. G. Reeves, secie-
t. ary of the F'ort Wortn i .  M. C. A. He 
safd in part as follows:

Captain Hobson declare.s that America 
has produced a race of giants as yet bare
ly consclou.s of Its own powers, but 
through the Spanish war became a mighty 
world power, having passed the period of 
Internal, structural growth. Already In 
the World economy we count one-third. 
We pioduce onc-third of the world’.s food 
and mineral products, and a.s the workshop 
of the world turn out more manufactured 
products than Germany, F'rance and Flng- 
land combined.

The effective vigor of the nation Is tl.e 
product of three factors—rpiallty. uauntity 
and co-o|ieration. In quantity. America 
far exceeds the Fluropean powers In popu
lation, and the rate of Inerease is alreaily 
three and one-half times as great .'i-i 
theirs. With our capacity for expan.sion 
we ran support a larger population than 
all Fluropc comoined. Quality is of two 
kinds (ihy.slcal and psychical. Physical
ly. the average American l.s taller and con
sumes twice a.s much nourishing food as 
the taiic.st and best fed men of Europe, 
the Englishman. Psychic vigor is intel
lectual and spiritual. YVe expend for.edu
cation 55 per capita annually, where F7ng- 
land expends J1.85. Our output 1s vastly 
greater. We produce six times as much 
wheat as all Europe, and in manufactur
ers our output Is double that of F7ngland. 
Besides. Americans daily u.se two thous
and foot tons of mechanical energy to as
sist our brain and brawn, where F7ngland
u. se.s 1,500 and Germany hut 9»i0 foot toi..« 
dally. In progre.s.sive vigor an American 
Is equivalent to three and one-half Euro
peans. and America to seven of the great 
powers combined.

R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  F O R  B L E S S IN G S
In physical vigor the nation remembers 

that for ei'cry blessing granted God hoMs 
us to greater responsibility. The most In
telligent European-s call us "sordid monev 
grabbers. ” without honor or principle, yet 
our whole Inistory Is of dogged devotion to 
princljile. reg.aruies.s of cost. The nation 
was founded on devotion to prlnelple of 
religious freedom. The heroie sacrlfice.s 
of the revolution wrung for a scatterei 
population less than t*»-«t of New Y'ork 
city of today cl\H freedom from th* 
greatest power In Europe. This little .■na
tion cleaned out the harharv pirates that 
so long terrorized all Fkirope. YVe fought 
the war of 1S12 for .sailors’ rights. In 
1823 our palto' of people de
fied the w'hole world In annunciating the 
Monroe doctrine, which forbade European 
aggra.sslon on a soli farther from us than 
Europe is. We opened Japan to clvlltza 
tion. peacefully, and with no thought ot 
conquest, and the Indemnity allowed us 
for damages done to American property 
during the Shogun’s revolt, we held intact

Ward’ s Spring Opening
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1903

If they made better wc’<l have 
them.

\Vc arc not satisfied unless yo u

are.

We will celebrate Monday, ^^arch by conducting; the most elaborate opening; ever witnessed 
in any exclusive shoe store in h'ort W’orth. W’e are poinp to make this a p;ala dav. and we cor
dially invite the people of tliis city and community to come and visit witli us. We want you to make 
yourself at home in our store. It will he decorated especia?l\ for the occa.'̂ ion and wc will hold our 
reception between the hours of 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. durini; which time wc will sell no floods. Music 
will lie furnished hy the Handicap Orchestra and there will be a preat ftrofusion of potted plants and 
flowers add to the splendor oi the occasion, among which you will find displayed an endless 
variety of the latest spring footwear, the products of the best manufacturers in the country and se
lected especially for the wants of this trade.

W e have refurnished our store and there is one feature of it that we feel Y'cry proud of. VVe 
have put in 25 Menefee patent opera chairs, which are not only the finest in Fort Worth, but are as 
fine as in any shoe store in the world, and you will hear us out in the statement when you see 
them. W e are not going to bore you with shoe talk, but desire that you be with us on this occa
sion. ' J

Thanking you for past favors and assuring you that we will be very glad to see you, we are yours,
Very truly,

John Ward ‘U^e R-cliable 
ShoB

F i f t h  a,  rv d M a t i n

and roturnpd to the Japanese government, 
while the European powers pocketed their 
indemnltv; and in a later affair In China, 
when wc were allowed indemnity double 
the actual damages, we returned the ex
tra $460,000 to China. And today, we 
alone arc demanding fairness, ju.stice and 
mercy to China.

B E s r  M E A S U R E  O F W O R TH  
The civil war. where on both sides were 

Americana fighting for nhat they be
lieved to oe righi. Is the best measure of 
height, and depth and width of Amerlcin

that we have to make our own jirecedent, 
and wc must learn to recognize that our 
mutual Interests are interwoven In solu
bility. F'or Instance, latior’a highest In
terests lies in seeing capital prosper, ro 
that it will open new lines for produc
tion. and cai>ltal’s best interests demand 
that labor shall reach higher standard in 
comforts of living.

We :ire free to work out the idea of 
co-operation for mutual Interest, and our 
private co-operation In buslnes-s Is stu
pendous and has given us our trade con-

devotion to principle, regardless of cost quests abroad. Now. we must learn pub-
in money and life blood. In numbers en
gaged. In comml.s.sary, transportation, 
equipment and achievement, the armies of 
Xerxp.s. and the march of Xenophon’s of 
ten thous.md. and Hannibal’s campaign 
into Italy were nothing compared with 
.some of the civil war campaigns. In 
casualties nothing has ever surpassed that 
war. In the Napoleonic w.ars 8 per cent 
casualitles were thought terrific; In the 
civil war as high a.s 40 per cent fell de.ad 
on many a field. The loss of th^ light 
brigade at Balaklava, 36.06 per cent, was 
suriiassed in io8 different cases In the 
northern army. The maximum loss In the 
Germany army of 1870, in a single battle, 
was 48.06 per cent, while in our northern 
army on 130 fields the losses were over 
1.50 per cent, and at Gettysburg the F'lrst 
Mlnne.sota lost 82 per cent, and the Flr.st 
Texas 82.06 per cent.

In the northern armies the ca.sualtles 
amounted to 640,000. Add the southern 
casualties and the war Involved at least 
one million casualties—200.000 more than 
there were men In the German army ol 
1870. And the Spanlsn war showed how 
Intensely loyal the south Is tod.ay and how 
grateful for not being allowed to .seccile. 
Then too. the civil war Showed the devo
tion of American people to principle.

The Spanish war showed u.s worthy cf 
this heritage of principle, not only be
cause it started as a war of humanity, 
hut becau.se of the way It was carried on. 
In.stcad of starving the Inhabitants of 
.Santiago into submission, as the Germans 
did In Paris, we received 18.000 noncom- 
balants Into oiir ranks and fed them, a l
though oiir soldier.s were already on half 
rations, and the act was so characteristic
ally American that It called out no com
ment. And when we had destroyed the 
Spanish navy. In.stead of sending our fleets 
to bombard Spain and exact heavy war In
demnity from a helpless foe, we stayed at 
home and sent her soldiers, discussed 
pe;i<e on neutral territory, and payed our 
conquei'ed foe $20,000,000. And in any 
world catastrophe by famine, flood or fire, 
the world has grown accustomed to see
ing the first and deepest laden relief 
ships sail from American ports. .And yet 
we are a nation o. "money grabbers!"

S P IR IT U A L L Y  G R E A T
In religious directions. .America is 

spli ltunlly great. In the great church-and 
religious organizations, like the Y'oung 
Men s Ghrtstlan Association. Epworth 
l-eqgue. etc., America has more membe.s 
than all the rest of the world, and our 
philanthropies are Innumerable. So physU- 
alh. Intellectually and spiritually we are 
irdeed a race of giants. Do our units co
operate to produce the greatest effective
ness? Fairopean nations have evolved 
through conquest, with a milhory hl-?r- 
archv. a stratified society, organized for 
conquest and rc.«lstance to conquest- and 
the hulk of the people are peasants 
doomed never to rise.

In America any man may attain any po
sition hls ahilltics fit him for. Society 
Is not stratified, hut. like a liquid *ith 
its conipiinents rising and falling .accord
ing to their specific gravity, worth or at 
tainments. The European Idea of brute 
force Is not forever Yiefore our eyes. Gov
ernment IS fell so Ilttre that our great 
weakness H not paying attention to pub 
lie affairs. W> have two problems to 
solie—re-adjustment of the worlds su
premacy. which we shall attain, and pro
gressive re-adjustment Internally. We are 
now so far ahead of the rest of the world

primacy belongs to an industrial nation 
like ours, than If in the hand.s of a mili
tary power. Not only business policy, but 
conscience and dut.v demand that 
should take our rightful place as supremo 
among nations, and wc cannot do this 
without a navy great enough to hold 
check the European powers. YVe could 
spend $100,000,000 a year on our na-. jr 
without feeling it. The lack of an ade
quate navy is a direct Iniitatlon to war, 
but if our navy l.s such as to Intlmldat* 
Europe, even In FJurope It will tend to de
crease the burden of militarism and giva 
more opportunity for Industrial progress. 
In America, added power brings added 
sense of responsibility and duty. YVorkl 
service Is a toni<' for the heart and con- 
Bclence of our Ytody politic—it will prova 
an antidote to morbid Introspection, to 
sordidness and commercialism. And 
America will, by wielding the trident of 
Neptune. In time truly tiecome the en
lightener of the world and the arbitrator 
of nations.

A B IL E N E  PROHIBITION
C LU B  IS O R G A N IZED

lie co-operation to carry on our world en
terprises. We need no army—we have 
passed danger of armed Invasion, but we 
peed a great navy to protect our interest.
The next few years of industrial clashes 
with FJurope constitutes a danger zone.
YVe have already come up against com- 
pitltion with the nations, where the for
eign governments aid private Intere.sts 
Against us by subsidies and bountle.s. We 
Surpa.ss the foreign nations in all except 
co-operation for offense and defense. YVe 
must protect our enormous coast line, In
cluding the lakes and  ̂ rivers, and our 
great water commerce; defend our Mon
roe doctrine: our Philippine possessions; 
our stupendous export trade—all eur 
property exposed to attack from the 
water. And to do this we must have a 
great navy. It takes three years to build 
a Yottleshlp, but in ten days a foreign 
fleet could Inflict untold Injuries to our 
crast cltle.s.

N A V A L  E F F IC IE N C Y
Our naval efficiency has already been 

unsurpassed. In gunnery, seamanship, 
strategy, daring and dogged hanging on 
till victory comes. John Paul Jones sot 
the pace, which has been maintained with 
unbroken consistency to the (ircsent day,
YY'e underestimate the dangers of ihe 
SiMnlsh war, because our navy was so e f
ficient. Nei'er before the l-wttles of Ma
nila an<l Santiago did any fleet absolute
ly destroy the entire fleet of the enemy—
‘ ven Nelson’s great battle failed to do 
so—and never before did the attacking 
fleet come off unharmed. We tepefied the 
absolute maximum In efficiency in those 
b,attics, though at Santiago the Spanish 
fleet could, have separated and destro.vcd 
our Inferior ve.ssei.s If they had be<*n 
r'ghtly handled. Our's Is the only navy 
In the world—and we have twice crossed 
with Great Britain—that ha.s mver tasted 
defeat.

N E E D  G R E A T E R  N A V Y
Y'et today In the world’s counoll.s we 

rank a.-: a fourth-rate power. becAU.se out 
ravy rank.s fourth. And the German navy 
will be trebled In six years. In 
Orient we have every economic and geo
graphical advantage—shall we lose that 
vast trade through lack of naval protec
tion? Shall America count for nothing In 
this critical time of world history, when 
the yellow and black nations are appeal-I 
Ing for protection against the harsh mili
tary rule of Europe to us as the only na
tion that stands for liberal and Just treat- ANGFIUES, Gal.. March 14.—TYi*
ment of lesser nations? No nation can [ x'nlted States, through the federal land 
live to itself alone—heaven has made us | office at Los Angeles will open to set-

ABII.ENE. Texas. March 14.—The pro
hibitionists of Abilene met at the Baptist 
chure'e and organized the Abilene FTohibl- 
tlon Club.

Thi.s l.s the initiative of a movement 
that Is expected to extend throughout ih* 
entire county. A central executive eom- 
mittee will have headquarters here, and !■ 
to be In touch with other clubs to be or
ganized over the county.

Al>out .300 persons became members last 
night. The object Is to promote the pio- 
hlYiltlnn cause, and to raise lunds to de
fray expenses.In the local option cas-.j* 
new pending.

The following officers were elected; T, 
M. Alexaniler. president; F3. A. Pearce, 
vice president; Arthur Herring, secretary 
and treasurer.

YO U N G  W AXAH AC H IE
MAN K IL L S  H IM S E L F

W.AXAMAGHIF:. Texas. March 14.—Y'es- 
terday afternoon June Williams, a younjf 
married man. about 26 years old. com
mitted suicide by shooting hlmsi it 
through the heart with a 44-caliber re- 
vob'cr.

He was at his home by himself when h* 
committed the rash deed. Nothing was 
l. ft bi hind to indicate the cause for self- 
destruction. He was born and reated 1* 

the YVaxahachie.

TELF3GRAM C. C. ADR are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much.

T O  O P EN  1.000.000 AC RES
O F LA N D  TO S E T T L E R S

the cYiainplon of peace and the guide of 
other nations. If militarism is to lie 
feared, peace will he safer if world .'u-

How’s ThlzT
YVe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for anv case of Catarrh that cannot ba 
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHF7NEY' & CO.. Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
^y, f̂iaactlons and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TUI'AX,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

BALDING. K INNAN A MARVIN.

tiers within the next sixty days al)oij» 
l.OOO.OiM) acres of land In California.

This Und Is situated Yietween Needle* 
and Mojava and the borders of the Colo
rado river. Much of It Is valuable for 
agricultural land.

A R E M A R K A B L E  C A S E
One of the most remarkable cases of 4 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causiu* 
pneumonia. Is that of Mrs. Gertrude XL 
Fenner. Marion. Ind.. who was entirely 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. She saj's; "The coughing aiWI 
straining so weakened me that I run

_____________   ______  I down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. I
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O. j tried a numljer of remedies to no avail

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally. ! „ntll 1 used One Minute Cough Cure,
acting directly upon the blood and mu- j bottles of this wonderful remedy
cous sui faces of the system. Testimonials entirely of the cough, strength

ened my lungs and restored me to mysent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Hall’s FamUy PlUs are the best normal weight, health and strength."
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I f there is one point 
stronger than another in 
our new spring stock, it is

The 2.50 Point

A T  $2.50
•  ̂ - w e  show B iz styles of new oxfords, some in patent kid, 

some In fine plain kid, patent tips or kid tips, some in strong don- 
gola with a look for real strong wear, all widths, new heels, 

Ttench, Cuban or opera.

//ousTO A/

C H U T E  S H O O T E R  M E E T S
W ITH F A T A L  A C C ID EN T

N E W  YORK, March 14.—Professor Da
vis, who has been giving public exhibi
tions of "shooting the chutes" down an 
inclined plank on bicycle slates, has met 
with an accident at the St.' Nicholas rink, 
which may result in hla death.

The plank on which Davis made the 
descent was about eight Inches wide and 
ninety-two feet long, the upper end reach
ing nearly to the roof. Shortly after

.starting on his downward crturse Da.-is 
stumbled and fell to his knees on the 
plank. A fter sliding <a tew yards he top
pled over the side to the Ice beneath.

Local Bank Steps Into the Breach and A llows  

City Treasurer To Overdraw

RECEIVES THE COUPONS AS SECURITY
Longer Tim e for the Payment of the City's Debt, Estoppel of 

Mandamus Proceedings, No Increase In the City’s Tax 

Rate and a Verbal Promise From the Bondholders' 

Representative to Recommend Exchange of 7 

Per Cent Bonds for 4 Per Cent, A re Result

He was picked up unconscious and re
moved to a hoepital. His head was foiinil 
to be terribly cut and bruised, hut the 
fear that he had concussion of the brain 
was dispelled by a searching examina
tion.

TE IjI. t h e  advertiser you saw It In The 
Telcsrram C. C. page.

Without the increase of the city’s lax 
Uv>'. withnnt an increase la tlie rate of 
Intrrest p.iid afid with the unnn!nio\;s 
consent of the city council and Mayor 
Powell, the question of the- city's pav- 
meni of the overdue inteie.st to the bond
holders was satisfactorily solved yester
day' evening about «  o'clock. The I'O- 
markable result to effect that which ha* 
occupie*! mouths of study by Mayor 
Powell, the' mehiher.-i of the linaiice com
mittee and the members of the city coun
cil. was accompli.died by the simple pro
cess of overfirawtng the city's account nt 
the State N.ational bank to the amount rf 
about SlTO.ooii, or the amount of overdue 
interest. In other words, the State Na
tional bank of Fort Worth has stepped 
into th*' breach between the bondholders 
a.nd the city, and at no higher rate of in 
terest than was already being paid by the 
city, has assumed the responsibility of 
payment, taking the overdue coupons as 
security.

H

COME TO KNIGIII DRY GOODS
MONDAY

FOR
' < 2  M O N D A Y  ^ < 2

SPECIAL BARGAINS

The act of overdrawing the clty'.a Sv-- 
eount and of transferring the city's ;>o- 
.sltiiin a.s debtor to the bondholder;; to that 
of.d.‘hior to the Stale .National bank, at 
the same tate of intere.st on the money 
due, appears on the face to be no gain. 
i>ul the effeet.; aei-ompllshed are perinps 
the mo; t important ever areompllshed in 
the city's tinanrial bi-tory since the time 
it a.ssumed the tlrst obligation. The e f
fects are:

No increase in Fort Worth'.s t.ax Ie\'y.
I.onger time in which to pay the city's 

debt.
Cessation of mandamus proceedings 

agnin.st the city to compel payment of 
overdue interest.

A verlial i>romise from the repre.senta- 
tive of the committee representing the 
bondholders to u.se his best effort to se
cure a refunding of 7 per cent bonds be
ing held for 4 per cent long-time bonds.

HOW  IT  W A S D O N E
The rer.nlutlon effcetlng thi.s step was 

passed in a twenty-minute special se.s.sion 
of the city council held at 5:.T0 yestenlay 
afternoon. From the time the idea <if 
appealing to the State National bank for

I
We have everything that is new and up-to-date in silks, woolens and Wash Dress Goods.

WAISTINGS
We have just received by express some new Grenadine Waistings in black, black 

and white, black and blue, black and green—they will be on sale Monday at per pattern. .. . $3 08 
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S OX W H ITE O X FO RD S.—We are showing the nicest assortment in white 
goods of any house in Fort W^rth and we are better prepared to make low prices than any one 
concern.
75c Oxfords for M onday.......................................................................................................................  60c
6̂ )c (^Tcfortls for ^londa^
50c Oxfords for M onday.......................................................................................................................  38c
40c Oxfords for M onday............................................................................................   3 3 I3C

We have a larger assortment to show you at 25c per yard.
Silk Zephyr Waisting in all the leading colors, Monday, per yard ................................................. 23c

'Sourie Parfaitte, in all new colors, Monday, per yard ............................................................. .. 25c
Dress Linen in all colors. Monday, per yard.......................................................................................  23c
Duck Suiting, per yard ...................................................................................................................  lOc
Elxposition Silk, per \ard 12̂ Ic

Zephyr Ginghams in all colors, small checks, large checks, small and large stripes, 
per yard loc, I2%c and ............................................................................................... .......................... 15c

Etamine Linens in red. gray, blue and tan, for Monday, per yar<l ........................................... 25c
There is nothing nicer for light weight suits.

QUILTS
We are showing a large assortment of nice quilts with fringe and without.......... 98c up to $3 00

SKIRTS
Ladies Dress Skirts and Walking Skirts— Re sure and take a look at our Skirts,
prices from .........................................................................................................................  $ 2  50 to $25 00

SP E C IA L  P R IC ES OX L A D IE S ’ M C SL IX  r.\D K R W E .\R  FOR M OXDAV.

SHOES
We are showing a large assortment of Ladies’ O.xfonls and strap sandals from . . . .  98c to $3 45 
Big line of Men’s. Boy’s and Children’s Shoes, and every pair guaranteed. Come in and let us fit 

your feet.

W E A R E  YO U RS FOR R U SIX ESS,

Kivi^ht Dry Goods Co.

1 nvii I •
i o l < i . ' r 5'  i ♦
ly jU

I

lulp till thp tinip thp rpsnltitlmi to do so 
was pa.ssed and thP obligation as.s\imfd 
by tiiat instittition, not eight hoiir.a 
plap.sed. The work was done quickly, 
thoroughly and fffc f tively. M’hile tiie 
city's debt docs not de< rra.se by the meas
ure. it's credit is infinitely improved and 
it is practically placed once more on its 
feet in the financial world. |

When a'. 8. Chapman, a New York I 
lawyer representing the hondliol<i 
committee, reached the city Friday 
einoon. it was for the purpose of effecting 
some sort of agreement with the city re 
garding the payment of the interest.

All Friday afternoon he spent In long 
conference with Messrs. Newby. Hender
son and Moreland of the finance commit
tee. going over file jiossilile ways out of 
the ditliculfy, hut late Friday night no de- 
cl.sion wa.s annouheed.

Satmday mornirg Mr. Chapman vlsUed 
Mayor I ’cwell. The interview was brief 
and to the point. Mr. Chapman insisted 
on tlie payment of the oveniue intcre.st oy 
the increase of tlie city's tax levy. f,.s 
agre<d to l>y the city council at its last 
meeting. Mayor Powell flatly refused to 
agree to an increase in the city's lev.v, 
maintaining that the present levy was 
high enough.

D E A D L O C K  IS B R O K E N
The matter stoo<l at that stag;’ for a 

little while, and then Mayor Powell con
sulted with City Auditor Nunnally. The: 
plan of overdrawing the city’s account 
was suggested by the major as a final 
resort, and then the rest of the proceed
ings came in quick order.

W. H. Harrison, city treasurer, and 
president of the State National bank, 
was consulted; members of the finance 
committee were called; members of the 
city council notified, ami a .set of resolu
tions wore hastily prepared by Capps 
Canty covering the matter. These resolu
tions were as follows;

M'heieas. the bondholders of the ritv 
hond.s of the city of Fort Worth. Tex i.s 
now have a jmlgment against tlie city 
in the sum of about $41,000. and have in 
stituted mandamus proceedings to compel 
the payment of same; and,

Whereas, Including .said Judgment the 
city owes to its honilholders on past due 
Interest, the sum of, to-wit, about $17o,- 
000; and.

Whereas, the said city has not suf
ficient fund.s on hand with which to pay
said past due interest; and.

Wlicreas. it is the sen.se of the clfv
council that the s.aid city should pay .said 
iiiterc.st ana procure the di.smlssal of s.aH 
suits; and.

W’herea.s. it has no funds with which to 
pav the same, hut that there will he col
lected taxes suffi-'ient to pay the same 
within tlie current municipal year; ael.

Wherca.- ,̂ the city has soHciti cl the
State National hank of the city of Fo't 
Worth to a.1\an c money with which to 
take up «^ie interest coupon.s; and.

Wherca.5, the said funds are on deposit 
and will he depo.sited by us treasurer, W 
B Harrison, with the State Nation'll 
bank;

Now. therefore, for the purpose of In
ducing said bank to fake up said past 
due coupons, it i.s the sense of the city 
council that .said hank should hold sail 
cc ufion.H a.s seiurity for the money by it 
so advanced, and to hold all funde now in 
its oc.-saession. or 'which may come into 
its pos.;;c:-<sion by virtue of it being the 
depository of the city treasurer, until it 
ha.s received sufficient of the taxes to 
pay off and discharge .«aid coupons, save 
and except such fun<i.s and may be n* - s 

ry in the judgment of the city couneil

You are cordially invited to in
spect the popula.r Spring and Sum
mer Fa-shions for Men and Boys.

The extensive recognition which  
TVaLsher Bros.* weara-bles are re
ceiving every year—and every year 
the increase in series is enormous— 
is due to the dependable qualities 
of the materials, the superiority of 
the workmanship and to the un- 
equatled lowness in prices.

W i t h  s t y l e s  m o r e  e x q u i s i t e l y  d e 
s i g n e d .  v a r i e t i e s  v e r y  m u c h  l a r g e r .  
S L S S o r t m e n t s  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  a n d  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e ,  w e  h a v e  b e e n  e x 
t r e m e l y  s u c c e s s f u l  i n  o u r  p l a n s  t o  
s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e .

W A S H B R  B R O S .
Century Building. Eighth and Mnin

I
:
♦
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J5he
Original

Allegretti
Famous
Chocolate
Creams,
A lw a y s
Fresh

R. A. A n d e r s o n
T H E  D R U G G I S T

712 M A IN  S T R E E T

O P E N  A L L  N I G H T !

In This Store QuaLlity Stnnds First

SAl
of .«a idto pay thp operating expense.^ 

city and such other claims and appropria
tions as the city council may direct to be
paid;
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Wliereas. the city is desirous of avoid
ing any further raise in Us rate of t.nxa- 
tlon; therefore be it

Resolved, that the said Pt.ite National 
hank be and it is hereby requested to pay 
and take up said matured Interest co j- 
ponb and hold the same with the monoy

now on hand belonging to the interest 
fund, and iiy advancing such money as 
may he necessary therefor, and the said 
cit.v doe.s herob.v agree and hinds itself to 
pay' to the said hank the said money so 
advanced by it at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum from the date of advancement 
of the same, and agrees that the funds 
no'w In the possession of said bank and 
ttiat may’ come into its pos.ses.slon, .and 
that may hereafter be deposited in said 
bank by its said treasurer, shall remain 
in said frank Until the money so advanced 
by said bank for the purpose of taking 
up said coupons shall have been paid off 
and discharged, save and except such 
funds ns may be necessary in the 
judgment of the city council for the run
ning and operaiting of said city, <and such 
other claims and appropriations as the 
city council may direct to be paid.

W ILLIAM  G. NF.WBY,
J. F. HENDERSON,
Q. T. MORET.AND,

Finance Committee. 
■^Vhereas. the above resolution obviates 

the necessity for a raise in the rate of 
taxation; now therefore Y>e it

Re.solved. that the resolution heretof'rre 
pa.s.sed by the city council requesting tlie 
leglfdatnre to authorize a 25-cent r.aise in 
the rate of city taxation, be and the same 
is hereby rescinded.

WIT.LIAM G NEWBY.
J. F. HENDERSON, 
y. T. MOREI.AND.

Finance Committee.
S P E C IA L  M E E T IN G  C A L L E D  

A special meeting of the council '"as

credit for what you have done. You 
mayor, your finance committee, your cit 
council and your city deserve credit fo 
the course you have taken.

" It  is my pleasure to report this, and 
shall take great pleasure in recommend 
ing to the bondholders' committee tha 
they refund the 7 per cent bonds the 
now hold for longer time 4 per cen 
bonds. I believe that as soon as Judg 
Dillon and Judge Hubbard investigat 
the legality of these 4 per cent bonds th 
committee will not only refund the 7 pe 
cent bonds they directly control, but wil 
also recommend to the other bondhold 
ers to pursue the same course. The rec 
ommendatlon of this committee, th 
members of which probably control mor 
fyonds than any firms In the United 
States, will have the undoubted effect o 
making the outsiders come In.”

In concluding Mr. Chapman thanked 
the council for its quick action, said tha 
he was proud of the work done, and ex 
pressed the hope that within a few year 
Fort Worth bonds will command a pre 
mlum as high as any city In the United 
States.

Alderman Q. T. Moreland of the flnanc 
committee, at the conclusion of Mr 
Chapman’s remarks, proposed a vote o 
tnanks to the State National bank for it 
assistance at this time. To this resolu 
tion Mayor Powell .said that he wished 
his official expression of gratitude to b 
added. The resolution was passed unani 
mously and the council adjourned.

Every member of the city council and 
all who became acquainted with 4h

called for 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, course of affairs yesterday were loud 
but it w.a.s 5:30 before all the members t^alr expressions of praise for W. E
except Alderman Ward had arrived. The 
businc.ss or the meeting was then suo- 
riittcd by the mayor, the resolutions were 
read by City Secretary Montgomery, and 
were p.assed by unanimous consent. The 
resolution rescinding the one providing 
for a higher tax levy passed at the last 
meeting of the council, received an even 
more hearty ’ aye'' than the first.

T. S. Chapman, representative of the 
bondholders' committee, was called up an 
to explain the attitude of the bondholders 
towards Fort Worth and said in part: 
cll on it.s prompt action. In all my expe
rience it is the most rapid and buslne.sr- 
like proceeding I have ever witnessed, 
and I have seen a good many. I am for
tunate in being the representative of the 
bondholders in this matter, and It is a 
source of extreme gratification to me 
personally, because I can report to them 
an action so favorable to their interests 
I believe that today you have done more 
to establish the credit of Fort Worth 
than you could have done by any other' 
means. TomoTTow the credit of Fort 
Worth win stand higher than it has ever 
Stood before. Yon are eirtltled to great

Harrison, city treasurer, and president o 
the State National tiank. for his influence 
which was perhaps the greatest factor 
making the action a success. It  is known 
that Mr. Harrison lias been deeply Inter 
ested In the solution of the city's flnan 
clal problem for some time, and his 
prompt assistance when called upon yes 
terday morning is evidence that he had 
given the matter more than usual atten 
tion.

The result of yesterday's siieclal ses
sion Is one of unusual gratification 
“ They will pay the money and they won’t 
raise the tex levy either.”  was hla jubl 
lant comm.ent. All along the maj’or has 
asked only for longer time in which the 
city can pay its debts, and this has been 
secured by the transfer of the obligation. 
At the same time the city does not have 
to repudiate a dollar and the city tax 
levy- remains at $1.75.

No peace pipe was presented to be 
smoked between members of the coun
eil and the representative of the bond
holders, but with a fine sense of ths 
needs of 4MJch an oecaalcm. Fir* cailef 
Msrdflonc atppesaed jnat Kt Che clom o f (ha

ACCORDING
To our way of thinking, we 

should get the patronage of the 
majority of Fort Worth’s well 
wishers.

Why? Firstly because we have 
demonstrated to the state that 
this city can support an exclu
sive Queensware and Glass
ware house. Something very 
few- cities in the state can 
boast of.

Second, 'we are firm believers 
in the principles of live and let 
live and make low prices con
sistent with this belief.

Third, we know something 
about crockery and gTassware, 
fifteen years experience should 
put us in position to know how 
and where to buy.

To demonstrate — take our 
English d e c o r a t e d  Dinner 
Plates at 60c a set, the body Is 
a good grade of granite, the 
colors are under the glaze, 
therefore insuring against craz
ing and impossible for the cbl- 
ors to wash out. Now if this is 
the case with our cheapest 
goods, how much more merit 
our better goods must have.

I

Fourth, our personal guaran
tee goes with every item sold 
in our store. Your money back 
whenever goods are not just as 
represented.

Our phone number is 271, our 
delivery wagon makes the 
rounds of the city.

■VS’e would be 
pleased to count 
our customers.

more than 
you one of

Gernsbacher
BruSi

509-511 Houston S tre e t

special session with a box of cigars pur
chased by him In Mexico, and the smok
ing of these marked the close of the 
meatlng.
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T H E  B L U E B IR D  
Before >i>u thought of spring, 

Exoept .IS a surmise.
Tou see, <:,«1 hl( ,:•! his suddenness, 

A fellow In the skies 
Of Independent hues,
A little w> ath< r-worn.
Inspiriting hahiliments 
Of Indigo and brown.

With specimens of song,
A> If for you to chf>ose.
Discretion in the lntorv«tl.
With gay delays he goes 
To some superior tree 
Without a single leaf.
And shouts for joy to nobody 
But his Seraphic self;

—Emily Dickinson,
w n

mOTHER DICKEY’S PHILOSOPHY
Tou hez de po’ folks wid you.

My brudder, day by day;
En de reason Is—do po’ folks 

Too po’ ter git away!
■.^nnk L. Stanton in Collier’s Weekly.

•t », at
It Isn’t fair. With our dilapidated 

Iftater milliner^' staring us Irv the face 
ind spring hats tantalizing from ever>- 
iJjop window, it is tlie refinement of 
tnwity to have a woman milliner, even 
though she be Mme. Hunt, the presi<lent 
H the National Ass<ieiatlon of Milliners, 
to send out to the world, under cover of 
IB iddress to the young and Inexperl- 
•nced of her craft, sueh ideas as these; 

“Pen’t sell cotton ribbon for silk.
"Keep your prices within some limit. 
"When a woman asks you for a yard 

of ribbon don't sell her seven-eighths of 
0 y*rd. Make it a yard and an eighth. 
That is the way to get her confidence.

"Don’t be stingy with the things you 
put on the hats you make. You know 
fou and I and everybody else hate stingy 
persons. Don’ t he one, then.”

Isn’t this enough to make any daughter 
Of Eve weep unhcavenly tears? Who- 
trer heard of the prices of hats being 
kept within reasonable limits? Although 
—shades of woo<lcn nutmegs!—how often 
hsTe we realized that our silk was cot
ton!

And even with such ailvice ami from 
■nch a source. wh> n are we likely to 
hear of a price of spring headgear that 
will htrnonize with our poeJctMlH>oks an«l 
•end hom- the eajin ;*t seeker after the 
bonnet beautiful with the serene con- 
•clonsnes.s that wh'-n the cotton-silk l.s 
BBflt for wear th.-re will ho still enough 
rfthe coin of the realm left In the family 
parse to purch.as** .a half yard or .so of 
lilk-cotton with which to renew Us wan- 
hi( glories?

Ah. no! Such things may be of rap
turous import when delivered from a 
rostmm. hut even as we read them the 
visions that they eonjure fade away be
fore the mute app*'al of the bonnet that 
bas done its duty through the storms of 
arlnter, and the sail, sad story' learne.l 
from long experience that Is told by the 
price tag of it.s .sueee,-.sftr. even when 
there are violets and chiffon veiling to 
Quiet the con.sci.-nce of the purveyor of 
ribbons whether silk nr cotton.

m m m.
A Kentucky couple, on m.atrlmony bent, 

arslked twelve miles to the neare.st town 
and paid out the la.st cent of their com
bined wealth in the purchase of the mar
riage license. A man of the law per
formed the ceremony gratis. Then hand 
in hand they trudged back the twelve 
miles.

History is silent as to their future ex
periences. but anyone with even a little 
knowledge of rural Impecunloslty can 
readily picture the frazzled covered 
wagon, the yellow d'>g.s an<l the numer
ous white headed prog.-ny peeping out 
from under the i>artially rai.';eii w.agon 
cover during the annual perigrinations 
that time will bring.

But they ran fa, the world with su
preme Indifferen'e secure in the apfiroval 
of President Roosevelt; while the folk.s the 
president dis.ipproves of will contribute 
food and other neie.s.sltie.s whenever 
hwded.

K ae K
The recital of the Trio club la.st Tues- 

evening l.s of more Importance. 
®a*leally, and has arou.sed a more seri- 
*** Interest among music lovers than 
would ordinarily be th<- car.se, even con- 
aWering the merit of the program and the 
rxcellence of it.s rendition. M'hat th'j 
■Prions have been doing for several years 
•• a male chorus ha.s al.«o been the work 
^  the Trio club. The membership has 
•̂on Rnall. but they have practic, d with 

®®fhdlng lovalty, and have been mo.st 
fPJthful to their Ideals. They have been 

and una.s.suming. loving mu.sie for 
**** •■'to of music, and singing becau.se 
fh*T loved to sing. They have built 

and well, and now that the pub- 
hat had an opportunity to judge of 

^  vesult.s the recognition ha.s her n more 
“ ••n cordial and commenilatlon for their 
■ohlevetnent.s most pronouaecd. not only 
I *  what they have' done, but for what 
fh* future promises.

At the Arlon concert, which will take 
in a few weeks, the public will have 

■■ opportunity to hear the two choru.ses 
^ODsemble work, the selections being 
A?*** •fondard composers. A finely' drill- 
^  Intelligently m.lxed chorus apr>eals to 

musical public as does no other form 
musical effort. The great music of the 

•wld la written for mixed voices. What 
compare to the Stal>at Mater, the 

*^h »h . the masses of I lay.In? Who can 
l.> the choruses of .such composi- 

~ws and not be swept along In the floo.l 
their mighty harmonies? Kor it is 
the choruses that the composers’ gen- 

f'nds highest expression. It takes 
• *nd training to sing such music. 

^  moderately well. The public has 
to share in the preliminary edura- 
leading up to the full enjoyment of 

best the musical world can offer, 
future of Fort Worth along ma- 

*'*■1 Uqm  haa enthuslastlo aupporters.

The culture that comes from book.s Is 
already a.s.sured. as witness the many 
women cluhs that are devoted to study 
an.i impr.ivement. Even among men ar.> 
found many who are not strangers to 
classic an.i current literature. It re
mains for the future to devel.ip the love 
of n usie In its higher forms an.i to enjoy 
and .support effort.s t.i br..a.len human 
symiiathies and eap.aeltles for spiritual 
growth arul hapt»inoss.

^  m
A luncheon that for elegance, handsome 

app..intment.s and congenial companion- 
■shlp belongs with the season's erit. rtaln- 
menls of distinetlon. was given Thurs
day' at 1 t.'el.ick by' Mrs. George Ellis 
Henn. tt at her resl.ienee on I,ake street. 
The deeorati-.n.s elicited many wor.is of 
n.Imiratl..n, being of long-stemmed bride 
roses, whleh filled vases and ei>ergne.s. 
•V va.se with dozens of queenly beauties 
formed the centerpteee and sto...l on a 
hand.some drawnwork cloth. The s..uve- 
nirs were engraved- cards bearing the 
menu an.i qiiotati.ins from the worl.l's 
greatest poets, accompanied by' hunch's 
oi r.i.se.s. The special features of the oc- 
easlon can l>e best understood from the 
.souvenir, which was as follows;

I wish you .all the joy that you can 
wi.''h '—“ Merchant of Venice.”

Guests Mrs. John Waples. Mrs. W il
lard Kiirton. Mrs. Elizabeth Young, Mr.s. 
•John i.oftnn, Mrs. David Humphreys, 
Mrs. Henry Williams. Mrs. Ivy Burney. 
Mrs. James Wellington. Mrs. John 
Swiiyne. Mrs. George Hendricks. Mrs. 
Andrew Byers.
’ ’Great souls by Instinct to each other 

turn. ,
Demand alliance and In friendship bum.”  

—Addison. “ The Campaign.”
’ ’Simple diet l.s iK̂ st. for mtiny dishes 

bring di.seases. and rich sauces are worse 
than even heaping several meats upon 
each other.” —Pliny.

MENU.
Consomme

“ Only the same old story told In a differ- 
« . t  strain.”

Veal croquettes
’ ’What .say you to ap iece gf beef and 

mustard?” —"Taming of the Shrew.” 
Cold tongue

” Is there a tongue, like Della’s o’er he.- 
cup.

That rutis for agc.s without winding ui>?” 
—Young. ’T>ive of Fame.”

’ ’Though we eat little flesh and drink 
no wine, y t  Icl'.s be merry.” —Shelly, 
letter to Marie Gishorne.

Olives I ’ lckles Mustard
“ Of such materials wretched men were 

made.” —Byron.” I.Amcnt of Tas.so.” 
Saratogo chip.s

French peas Hot rolls
“ Take the goods the gods provide thee.”

—Dryiien, from ’ ’Alexander's Feast.” 
Salted almond.s

“ The cover of the .salt hides the salt, 
.and therefore it i.s more than salt.” — 
"Tw o Gentlemen of Verona.”

Salad
” We may pick a thou.sand .salads, ere we 

light on such another.”
—••All’s Well That Ends Well.”

*‘I will m.ake an end of my dinner, 
there's pippins and cheese to follow,” — 
"Merry Wives of WInd.sor.”

Ice cream
"Good sooth, slie is the queen of curds 

and creams.” —‘ Winter’s Talc.” 
Cake Bonbons

“ Sweets with sweet.s war not; joy de
lights in joy.” —

—Shakespeare. Sunnet VIII. 
Malaga grapes

"The royal tree has left us royal fruit.”  
— "Richard the Third.” 

Che<'se balls
“ The real simon pure.” —Centllvre, “A 

Bold Stroke for a W ife.”
Coffee

” I«rlnk. pretty creature, drink.”
^ —Wordsworth. “ The Pet Liimb.”

m 14
There l.s mu<h joyousness of .spirit 

among the young ladles who elaim 
among their friends one or mote mem
ber of the Elks for once more the sound 
of two-step and waltz is heard from the 
Elk club rooms, and they are invited to 
come and share in the merriment. Tliurs- 
day evening is now the favored time and 
from l-ast Thtirsday there will be weekly 
dances.

Mr. Offiitt and Miss Cannon of Galves
ton le.iil Thnrsd.av evening; those present 
being Dr. and Mr.s. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
T>avis. Miss r,oiickx of Dallas. Hogsett, 
Bradley, Crittenden. Carter. I.abatt. Hoi 
ling.sworth. Hiimphrey.s, Edringtnn. Mar
tin. Ball. Chalk. Cannon of Galve.ston. 
Citnnor of Dallas. Croom. Rotan. of Waco 

land Hunter. Maj. Elliott, Drs. Barber.
. Pollock and Ma.vfleld. Me.ssrs. Offntt. 
Kolp. Fain. Lingo. Tarlton. Weaver. El 
Ilott. Gahagan. Elkin. Eagon of Dallas. 
Starr. Aldeison. Costan, Ball, Spoonts. 
Littlejohn and McLean.

r  K 9
■When Mrs. Prann s friends receiv. d 

hand.somely engraved cards announcing 
that she would entertain them with whist 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss Kahn 
of New York and Mi.ss Hersdorffer oi 
Mis.sissippi. there was a well detlned idea 
that th,’ o<'ca.slon would he unusually ele
gant. This was more than verified when 
on arriving the guests saw the hand.some 
decorations and received score cards done 
in water color In floral designs, tied with 
green and red ribbon. Several prizes re- 
vardc«l the successful players, the win
ning matron, Mrs. Hcntngcr. receiving a 
.s.ntsuma vase. A  hand-iwintcd fan, the 
young ladles’ prize, went to Miss Amy 
Schloss. All the guests cut for the souve
nir. a carved ivory figure, which wag won 
by Mi.ss Hesdorffer.

The luncheon of chicken on toast with 
hot roll.s, gnmLshed with carnations, 
reach conserves with whipped crenm 
and cakes and coffee, was a reminder that 
cooking is a fine art and service a great
accompll.shment.

Bon bon-s were on the tables during the 
aftwnoon and were partaken oX hjr th*

guests, who w»-r.-: .Mesdam, s J. Henln- 
K 'L J. Poriimcr. i,. Wellman. Th.-odore
• lack; Ml::,-.s Claia Mayer. S.arah Caro, 
Della Freeileld. Lulu and Mamie Steams. 
Lirzie M.igrudcr. Belle Bowdry. Amy 
Schlos.s, Blanche Friedman and I ’aullne 
< labert.

9 . •? at
The fea.st of Purim was ob.served In 

Fort Morfh hy a hall, given at the Hotel 
1‘elaware Thursflay evening, th** patron-
• s.ves being the members o f  tlie Jewish 
\\ omen's Council. Thl.s organization of 
Jewish women are doing nohie work in 
n.an.v lines, not the le.-i.st valu.able being 
the hringing together in closer social re
lation tiiose of their faith who are resi
dents of tills city.

The nrcgiam of the liall Thursday even
ing was ilivideil In two parts. Part 1 
was for the children, and part 1’ for “ Old 
•V.aiiis and Bachelors. " The grand march 
for part 1 was l«-d l>y Ii.aviil ('arl> ani 

Wcltm.in. and a.s they passisi .Mrs. 
Brann, the president of the council. Mrs.
• 'aril and .M. Alexander, wlio siilistltuted 
for Ids wife, the girls received little Jap
anese f.iri.s tied with rlldion streamers, 
and boys ri'cd cane.s decoratid in gay 
colors, all iielng given the programs of 
the evening.

The Virginia reel was a feature of the 
iH'ca.sion, iieii'.g h-d iiy Mr. Genisl>ach"r 
and Mrs. Seligman, David Carl) and Mrs. 
Henlnger. At the close of part 1 of the 
pn gram Hie children were the guests of 
the council at a luncheon served in the 
cafe of the hotel. 'I'lie grown folks pres
ent also enjoyed iefreshments during their 
part of the program.

9 9. 9
The Daughters of the Confederacy held 

an Interesting business meeting Friday 
afternoon with the president, Mrs. L. J. 
Clayton in the cliair. The information 
that the old soldiers at the home in Aus
tin have no chai's hut straight ' hacKed 
wooden ones has calleii out responses 
from the various assisdations of daugh
ters. Tlie Jiill.a Jackson decided at its 
meeting Friday to send to the home a half 
dozen rockers. To this number .Mrs. C. 
H. Hlgliee added as her individual gift an 
invalid's reclining chair.

Each member of the chapter will make 
some article for the bazaar at Richmond. 
Vn.. for tlic benefit of the fund for the 
Jefferson Davis monument.

The literary meeting will be held next 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock Instead of 
3;30 as heretofore. Dr. Dabbs will direct 
the history lesson on the plans laid out 
by Mrs. Watson the state historian of the 
organization.

•I >4 /
The violet luncheon given l>y Miss Har

rison in honor of her guest. Miss Man.son, 
F’riday was one of those happy occasions 
when hostess and guests are mutually de- 
llgbted, and the con.sequent enjoyment 
something worthy of special remem
brance.

The spring flower tinlversaily lov.'d 
filled small white baskets and were giv'n 
to each guest as a souvenir. Violets were 
also sprinkled over the handsome cloth 
on wliii’h was a cut glass vase filled with 
white carnations.

The eight-courses were served to Mi.sscs 
Ma.uson. Rainey. Davenport. Stripling. 
1‘add.xk, Saunders. Jenkins. Rotan of 
Waco. Terrell, Smith. F'akes, Carter, 
Chalk and F'lorence Hollingsworth.

*4 *4
The Marguerites were the giiesLs of 

Miss l>aggctt last Thursda.v afternoon, nut 
the joys and hospitality of the occasion 
w. rc not shared in by any .save the club 
memiicrs. Mis.s Van Zaniit won the prize 
a water color linmlsomely framed, and 
Miss Blair assisted in keeping score.

The club will meet this week with Miss 
Edrlngton.

9 K K
Wide .spread Interest has been called nut 

by the marriage of Miss l.aiira Tumlln to 
R. B. Masterson. Jr., which took place 
last Mond.iv afternoon at !> o'clock at the 
re.-idence of the Rev. J. B. FYench w'.;a 
performed the ceremony. The marriage 
was not a surprise to the relatives and 
fi lends who ha<l known of the enga.ae- 
nient b>r some time. The bride is t.ie 
daughter of the Rev. G. S. Tnmiin former 
ly pa.-̂ tor of the Broadway Baptist church 
ani in her own personality has won many 
frien.ls who live her for her g.-ntle char
acter and a.lmlre her for many talents. 
The groom l.s the son of R. B. Master.sun 
tile well known storknian .ind has a largo 
rirrie of friends wlio are offering con- 
giatiilations.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ma.^teison leave tomorr.aw 
for Brenham to visit Mrs. Master.son's 
parents, afterward going to their home on 
the ranch in the I’.anliandle.

14 14
The Better Halves met with Mrs. Pam 

Tripl* tt Tne.sday afternoon, and .so busy 
were the needhs and thimbles that the 
book which was to have helped the a ft
ernoon to speed merrily was forgotten. 
And that was all. save the luncheon that 
was of the kind to be expected from a 
eapital • i.etter half. ” Tho.se prr.sent were 
.Mesdames J. Mileolm Brown. A. A. 
Hunt. Harry Walton. J-re Van Zandl. 
i:;irl Park.s. L. A. Kline. Harvey Hub
bard. Bert Stanley. T. J. Hoote, Fred 
Martin and Miss Van Zandt.

The club will meet with Mrs. \an 
Zandl next Tuesday evening.

9 9 9
The Tuesday Implicate Whtst met with 

Miss Bennett last week, the .score see
sawing excitedly and making the where
abouts of the trophy uncertain when the 
series is concluded.

K  14 14
Mrs. Moore will entertain the South 

Side Euchre Club next Friday evening. 
This will he the first meeting since the 
weather became Intolerable and the club 
look.s forward with much pleasure to the 
occasion.

K  K  at
Mi.ss Brunei and Miss Marshall enter

tained informally Thursday evening, the 
guests being .Miss Bruner. Mi.ss Gropp'r, 
Mrs. Cropper. Messrs. F>tcs. Schreiner, 
Hubbard. Cliaiters and Davis. The gucst.a 
wore blindfolded and led to a black board

at >4
The New Orleans reunion of the Con

federate Veterans in May is already cail- 
Ing out much activity from the veterans 
and sons. Miss Margaret McLean has 
been appointed .sponsor for the Texaa d i
vision. United Confederate Veterans. Gen
eral Van Zandt. commanding. Miss Fan
nie Yeates wlU be the sponsor for the

United Pon.s of Confederate Veterans, 
fifth brigade, and Miss Vtrgle Bali the 
si>< nsor for R E. Lee camp. The miHa 
of honor will be appointed at a later date.

• ? * ? » »
The Duplicate whist class met with 

Mr.s. I. H. Burney. F'rlday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. E. L. Miller playing as substitute for 
-Miss Carter, the absent member. Tt:e 
club will meet next with Mrs. Willard 
Burton.
and tolrl to draw some well known animal. 
The otners were givt n the jolly duty of 
gues.-lng to what genu.s the result l«c- 
longeii. For f.aniHlarity with n.-w crea
tions in the animal world the prize wa.a 
awarded to Mi.ss Cropper, while a Mexi
can curio Went to Mrs. Croppt r.

9 9 9.
Mrs. Willard Burton entertained inform

ally with cards FYiday evening, compli
mentary to Miss Rotan of Waco.

■I «t »4
The ho.spitality offered by Mrs. Collett 

to .Mi.ss Rotan of Waco took the form of 
a flinch party yesterday afternoon, thos» 
invited to meet tlie popular Waeo visitor' 
being Mesdames Barron and Reyer, Mis.»es 
'rerrell. Newlln. Zaiie-Cettl. Boland, F!v- 
an.s. Lucille White. Carter and l ‘add'>ck. 
The prizes for the afternoon went to Ml.s,-* 
Rotan and to 3illss Zane-CettI, an«i a 
Dutch luneh was as happily enjoyed ns 
had been the afternoon's game.

It at r.
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. R. Ti. 

Van Zandt Thursda.v afternoon and the 
game received more than usual attention, 
from the hanilsome and unique prizes 
that rewarded the efforts of the play- 
trs. Mrs. Menefee won the first prize, an 
Amari vase on a teakwood stand, and 
Mrs. Ransnn the second, a piece of Jap
anese carved wood, ’file souvenir went 
to Mrs. Neil I*. Anderson. This was a 
Jajianese box composed of a series, on“ 
within another. The scorer’s favor was 
a Japanese cup and saucer and went to 
Mi.ss Mary Terrell.

Mrs. W. P. Mcl..ean Jr. will be the next 
hostess.

at 14 V
The J. O. F. F.’s spent yesterday a ft

ernoon with Miss Mary French, and
games of all Jolly sorts occupied their 
undivided attention. Miss Hilda Boykin 
won an Easter lily for her aptnes.s with 
anagrams and Miss Lily Newman a box 
of flowers.

Miss Hilda Boykin will be the next
hostess of the club.

K K It
Miss Phoebe Connell entertained the 

Quality Hill Jolly Merry-Makers FYlday 
with out-of-door games, followed by th.' 
eating of frult.s and candies. There was 
ever>’ evidence that every member of the 
club knew what the club was for and in
tended th stand by their knowledge. 
Those present were Goldie King. Neill.' 
Vickery, May Trigg. Ifianche Connell.I-u- 
cille I>nvldson, Alice Davidson and I.eta 
Crowley; John Hyde, John Anderson.l>an 
Trigg. Oswald King. Ridne.v and Will 
Harrison. Ted Wallace and Walter New
lln.

K at R
The Seventh Street Club met with Mrs. 

Mullins Thursflay. the gut.sts being Mos- 
dames W. FL Colo of l>alla.s. Bnim- 
lettc of Stephenvillc. Gayle, Bibb. Shil
ton, Moore. Pendleton. IJttlefair. Foster. 
Edward.s. Staude. Dingee, F’urman, Cal
laway and Rhome.

The prizes were won by Mesdames Ed
wards and Rhome.

R R R
The Progress Whist met with Mrs. C. 

M. Carh this week, the prize going to 
Mrs. Henlnger.

R R R
d u b  'Directory

M ON DAY
*93 CIjUB. Mrs. John M. Adam.s. pr.'.al 

dent; .Miss Annie Matlock, secretary. 
Meets in the parlors of the Christian Tab
ernacle at 3 o'clock.

MONDAY BOOK CIJ'B. Mrs. Robert 
McNatt. president; Xdiss Margaret Mc-
I. ean, recording secretary; Miss Z.ane- 
Cettl. corrr.spending secret.ary. Meets at 
3 o'clo.-k with Mrs. R. E. Buchlianan. 
Macon street.

THF: ARIONS. W. j . F!stes. president;
J. M. Collln.s. secretary; Professor Baiter, 
director. Rehear.sal'^ Monday evenings. 
Room 15. Dundee building.
•^iONDAY HISTORY CLUB. Mi.ss Bes-

I ste White, pre.jlflcnt; Mrs. H. W. W il
liams, director. Weekly meetings with 
the director. T313 F!ast Belknap street.

THE TRIO r i. i 'B . Mrs. Jere Ftceves, 
president; Prof'-.s.'air Bauer, direetor. Re
hearsals Monday afternoons, room 15. 
Dundt'e building.

T U E S D A Y
T liE  E I’ TFIRPFIA.NR. Mis. B. J. Til- 

lar. pre.sldent; Mi.fs Rallle Spencer, eor 
responding i-eeretary. Meets Tuesday 
with Mrs. G. V. Morton.

’rilFl PF'-NEliOPE CLUB. Mrs. C. M. 
Brown, president; Mrs. Agnes Geer, .sec
retary. Meets second and fourth Tues
days in the month.

W E D N E S D A Y
WOMAN" WEDNESDAY C IJ ’ B. Mrs. 

W. J. Bailey, president. Meets in th"
eluhroom in Carnegie lihraiy.

CUR iCENT LITFIRATI’ RFJ CLT'B. Mrs. 
H. Brann. president; Mr.s. Ray. .secretary, 
meets this week with \lrs. I . L. Kay, 
corner Eighth avenue and I ’rewett.

NEW  C EN Ti'RY  CIJ'B. Mis.s Riit»i 
Wingfield, president. Meet.s at 4 o'clttck 
in the Sunnday school rooms of the
Christian Tabernacle.

HARMONY CLUB. Mrs. R. B. West, 
president; Mi.ss Kuah Matthews, secre
tary. Meet.s next F'liday evening with Dr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cooper. Llp.scomb street.

S A T U R D A Y
DEPARTM ENT CLUB. Mrs. Frank

Brady, president Meeting of all depart
ments in parlors of Hotel Worth at 3 
p. m.. first Saturday In the month. Art 
section meets Thursdays at 2 p. m. with 
Miss Capper, the liircctor. corner of First 
and Taylor streets. Literary section. 
Miss Mary Martin, director, in Sunday 
school rofim of Christian Tabernacle 
Saturilay afternoons at 3 o’clock. Fldu- 
cational section. Mrs. J. Terrell, pres
ident. In the high school parlor twice 
a month, subject to call of the president 
Domestic science, first Friday afternoon 
in the month in the kindergarten kitchen, 
near corner of Fifteenth and Main streets, 
F’hllanthropy. Mrs. Wynne, president.

W E AR.E OFFER.ING

GREAT REDUCTIONS
FOR YOV TO MAKE SPRING PURCHASES NOW

WI New Spring Dress Fabrics
The ranjjc of .styles and wcavc.5 that wc are showing in black and colored fabrics is without a 

rival in h'ort Worth. The best products of the looms of this and foreign countries are here. Every 
fafiric that is in demand is shown. To emimcrate them woukl he a very great task, suffice it to state ^ 
you may supply your wants, whatever they may he. We mention below some fabrics we are offer- R 
ing for Monday at special reduced prices in order to induce you to make your spring purchases
now.

I’'tamine in black and colors, wool and mohair mi.xed, 69c tpiality, special, per y a rd ............
I’Jaminc in black ami navy, 46 inches wide, 75c quality, .special, per yard ................................
Mistral Cloth in navy aiifl black, $ 1.19  quality, special, per yard ..............................................
Mohair in black, navy, royal and gray, for Skirts and for shirt waist suits in plain, in hair
line strijics, in pin dots, etc., from 50c good range up to per yard .......................................... $1 25

48c
58c
89c

(C«naBued on page lO.T

Wash Goods Section
Ten pieces Shepherd Checks in pink, hlnc, black 
and white for Shirt ^\'aist Suits and Skirts, 40 
inches w’ide, 15c quality, Monday 
the yard ......................................................  lOc
36-inch Percale in blue, brown, black and pur
ple, 15c value, at per y a rd ......................  lOc
For Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, for Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists, beautiful imported Batiste, white with 
small figures and stripes, the same cloth is u.sed 
in most $1.50 Men’s Shirts, we offer this lot
Monday, at per yard ................................  15c
Ten pieces Mercerized Foulards, white ground, 
with red, blue, navy, pink and black .dots also 
in stripes and figures, as fine as a Japanese 
silk, .special, per y a rd ................................  45c

In Center Aisle
Satin striped linen Voile, one of the handsom
est fabrics of the season in all the new and popu
lar colors, per y a r d .................... 48c and 65c
French Embroidered Swisses, Linen Grenadine 

and Etamine.
Twelve Handsome Satin Foulard Dress Pat
terns. onlv one of a kind, regular price SiK.oo.
Monday ..............................................  ^
Ten pieces best quality Wash Silk, 50c quality, 
8 to 12 Monday, per y a rd ..........................  39c

STÔKE White Goods Section
As this is destined to be the greatest white 

goods season ever known, wc have made extra
ordinary preparations. We mention hut a few 
of the good things that are to be offered tomor
row’.
1000 yards of fine sheer 32-inch white Organ
dies. worth 30 and 35c, Ixrught under price, for
a Monday special, per yard ......................  19c
Plain French Nainsook, a beautiful fiike sheer
fabric, value 39c, special, per yard..........  25c
6a-inch wide VVhite Damask VVaistings. il4 and 
1% yards for a w’aist pattern, regular 75c quali
ty at per yard .............................................. 50c
Special sale of India Linens, fine and sheer,
per yard ....................  loc, I2%c, 15c, and 25c
Wash Chiffons, beautiful soft material so much
to be used this summer, price range
fro m ....................42c, 50c. 60c. 75c and $ 1  00
.One lot of about 300 yards of fine quality of 
White Madras, beautiful pattern, 25c
values, for per yard ................................  15c
Jleautiful Dotted Sw’isses in white and in colors 
in a good price range, per yard
30c upward to .......................................... 60c
Madras and Oxfords, figured, plain and corded 
for Shirt Waist Suits, for Skirts, for W’aists and 
for Children’s Dresses. The best 50c cloth on 
the market, Monday, per y a rd ................  39c

▼

I

In  S \iit Depaertm ent
SH IRT W.MST SLTTS.-In  Linen. China Silk, 
Pongee and Taffeta in small pin checks and 
plain in white, in the new champagne and blue, 
trimmed in cream and white lace and medallion, 
price range $16.50 to $18.00.
NEW DRPLSS SK I RTS-Second only to our 
great suit .stock is our immense separate dress 
and Walking Skirt stock.

These garments are here in innumerable 
styles and fabrics, and in all colors and lengths. 
Beautiful styles in Etamine, Voile. Mistral, 
Coarse W’eaves and Broadcloths, shown for the 
first time tomorrow—Monday—price range, un

lined $3.95 to $7.50. With drop skirts, $8.75, 
$13.50 to $16.50.

Opening Sale of New 
Silk Spring Wa-ists

New Millirvery FLOOR.

.'raw . Iho new black and white, Ibe all black and all wdrite and
in braids of straw, leathers, silk, chilfon and ribbons. Prices to suit all, from $1.25, $2.00, $2.50,

fiMren'^''nepar^mTnt is much enlarRcd this sea.son, here can be found anj-thing in the shape^^ ^
of a hat and from 25c. 75c. $1.00 a good range to........................................................................ ^

Spring stvlcs were never so beautiful as this 
season. Readv-to-wcar garments have indeed 
reached perfection, and this fact is certainly ex
emplified in this great department. Every 
style that is new or novel is represented here in 
suits, skirts, waists and muslin underwear.
WOMENS TA ILO R  MADE SU ITS

This stock has been trebled over all past sea
sons. The assortment is immense, the sizes and 
colors are complete ami the prices are the low
est for the high quality of the merchandise. 
Every new style is here, and every new material 
is represented. I’Tamine. in both the Mistral and 
V’oile weaves, coarse cloths, cheviots, basket 
weaves, fanev mixtures, checks and broadcloths 
all colors and combinations. The price range 
from $12.50 upward to $45.00.

i

< \

i!

Ca^rpet Depa^rtmer\t
Of all the beautiful Carpets 

heretofore produced nothing at 
all compares with this year s 
production. Tlie splendor of 
their conception thrills one with 
intensitv, their harmony of col
ors, seems to express the emo
tion of the weaver, they all but 
live, that is the general impres
sion. Is it any wonder we cut 
them up as fast as they arrive.

The remarkable prices we will 
offer this week are the result of 
very advantageous cash pur
chases made by us and we are 
alwavs willing to share them 
with onr cn.stomers.
All wool, hrussel pattern. 
Ingrain, per yard ..........

All wool, hrussel pattern. 
Ingrain, per yard ...............BOc
All wool, hrussel pattern.
Ingrain, per yard ............  55c
Best ten wire brussels, at 75c 
Best nine wire brussels. at 65c 
Best V'elvets with border
to match a t ....................$1
Next best V’elvets, with
borders to match at --------85c

less on all short lengths 
suitable to make art squares, 
these prices include making, 
laving and lining.
Vil wool Art Square in four 
sizes, $5.75. $6.50. $7.50. $«'50 
A magnificent line of beauties, 
Axministcr Art Squares. 9x12^
at....................... $25 00

1000 rolls new China Matting, 
at 12HC, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 
35c per yard laid.
500 rolls new Japanese Matting 
at 20c. 25c, 30c and 35c per-' 
yard, laid.

The initial prices of these mat
tings will be the best value ever 
sold.

L.A.CE CURTAIN S 
For Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, only, we will sell 
a new line of the latest patterns, 
extra width and length. $2.00 
would be considered cheap, per
pair ................................  35
A line of $5-5°  Curtains
at per pair ....................$3 75
Goods in this department sold

on easy payments.

♦A
6 •

Fastest CrowliU 
Store In the South C. Y. SMITH Comer Eighth and 

Houston Streets

4
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The Social Season

(Continued from paKe 9-)

meets in the county treasurer’s office at 
the court house on alternate Mondays. 
Music, Mrs. A. S. fJoelz. rre.sideiit. meets 
alternate Wednesdays with the director, 
Miss Henrietta Hendrick, 60S Hurnett 
street.

«
The Current I.itenituro Club is makinj; 

arranKements for a reception which wi'l 
b« jriven Soon after Easter. The open 
meetinK of the club will be held on April 
7, at the resiuence of the president, Mrs. 
H. Braun.

K K K
The '93 club at its meetina Monday 

afte-rnoon continued the study of Sir 
Walter Scott, under the direction of Mrs. 
Comer. A pap*'r on “ Scott the Poet." 
was read l>y Mr.s. Ininklln and there were 
readings from the “ I.ady of the I.ake" 
• nd “ Marnnon.’ ’ The preliminary cla.ss- 
hication for the work of next year came 
Up at this meeting with the following 
results: six weck.s will he <ievnted to
the .study of Shake.speare. including an 
exhaustive stu'ly of Juliu.s Ca>sar, with 
Mrs. Jackson as director. Mis.s Matlock 
fill be the director of the perio<l of hhig- 
Ish history covering the Vietorean era. 
Of the fifteen weeks for literature four 
irlll be given to Carlyle with .Mrs. Comer 
as tiirecior, four to Rusklii. Mrs. X'incent. 
director, .and five we ks to the Brown- 
Ing.s, Mrs. Kline. <llreetor. Mrs. Merrill 
will be the director for the two week.s' 
study of Maiauly. Art will »-.eeupy four 
weeks of the club ye.ir. the toidcs being 
European art during the Vlctore.an age. 
Miss Ro.se How.inl. diieetor. There will 
be four round table talks on Texas law's, 
Mrs. S. ,M. Hud.son. diro'-tor.

The outline provide.s for three special 
!a\s. one for election of offleers. one .an 
open iric.-tinp and or.c to he known as 
Texas histt«ry day. Tw<d\e parliament- 
iry ilrllls with Mrs. John M. Adams, par
liamentarian; ;»nd fifteen word drills un
der different apisdntcd direetor.s. coni- 
»let<- th • outiirie. The directors w ill at 
i stibse<|iieiit meeting present a full 
ivnopsls of the work to he ilone In the 
;inea under their supervision.

•*
The .storm of Monday afternoon inter

fered somewhat with club work, no quo
rum being pr* .sent at the Monday Book 
club nor the lllsiory club.

The latter club will have a debate this 
week on the subject: Re.solved. That
Texas shouel have remained a republic. 
In the affirmative will lie Miss Maggie 
Conner. leader, and Mis.ses White. Fakes 
and Beall. < *n the negative. Miss Maidee 
Callaway will t«e the leader, with Misses 
Wilkes. Edrlngton and I.«arlmer following.

K P. K
The Current I.iteiature club met W ed- 

resd.ay afternoon with Miss Magruder 
and compl-ted the l;»st .act of Hamlet. 
This week the meeting will be with Mrs. 
T. E. Ray. when the study of the cur
rent poets will be resumeil.

K  «• R
The New Century club contlnueil the 

study of the works of Sidney 1-inier un
der the (lireetion of Miss Wingfield aiiil 
Miss Marv Martin, re.iding from “ The 
Bongs of the Marshes.”  including "Sun
rise." "Indlvlrluality," “ Sunset."  “ Hymn
of the Marshes." "My Springs" and "To
1 Mocking Bird.”

Th#> writings for boys also came in for 
Itudy, Frois.sart's Chronicles, the Boys’ 
King Arthur, the Boys’ Matlnoglon end 
the Boys’ Percy, furnishing interesting 
literary material.

R R R
The art department of the Woman’s 

Club enrolled several new members *hls 
week, .and at the meeting 'Phursday they 
rtudled earl.v religious and Gothic ar- 
chlti'cture. afterward taking up tile regu- 
1.1 r les.son in china p.alntlng.

T' ■ rr>e- ,,- d'lumment will meet this 
week with Mi.ss Hendrick, the director, 
i. r -le lio on Burnett street. In this 
ilep.o tiiiept tiv> new members have en
roll. ,i ihi.s w

The literary department spirit the studv 
part .if , -St rdii'. .’ flercoon In rea-Ung 
of th-' stilling SI ones of the b;itt!.> of 
S.ii. Jacinto, and enthi.si.isni and interest
W1S tno-st prone,lIT'Ce;

The domestic seicc.-c d- iiartnieiit Is  ̂
bu.sv with th" haby show, which will h- 
given -iurlng the i o: .se show. Sevt—>il

Churches  9  P h iia n th rop y
M.idame Jarley has her ’ ’figgers’ ’ at last 

In .-ati.sfactory working order, and on 
Tuesday evening they will be presente-| 
to the public. Mrs. Hunter Gardner, who 
Is at present representing tluit worthy 
sliow Woman, announces that the presen
tation will take place In the parlors of 
the Broadway Presbyterian church and 
that all persona of an Inquiring frame of 
mind will find in the “ tlggers” much In- 
atruciion and edification. Some of the 
■’liggeib ’ were exhibited in New (trleais 
during the late Mardi tJras and received 
the approval of that city, known for Its 
-ibiiity to recognize a good tiling when it 
comes that way. 'fhe following is the list 
< f folks who will assist Mrs. Jarley Tues
day evening; Mrs. Jarley. Mrs. Hunter 
Gardner; Eittle Nell. Miss M.ilone; Tlico- 
phtlus, Guy .M. Pittner; E.'ourcu.s, Mr. 
Knight; Mother Goose characters. Old 
King Cole, .Mr. Saunders; ijiieen of 
Heat ts, Mi.ss latbatt; l.iltle Jack Horner 
.Mr. Miller, M.rry. the Milk Maid. Ml-'-s 
Bo.stii-, Ca.s.sihianca. Walt-'r Knight; Kit
tle Mi.ss Muffett. Miss Riehaids; Maiden 
All Forlorn. Mi.s.s Chalk; Man All 'Paltered 
.111(1 'Porn. .Mr. Guthrie; Kittle lied Riding 
Heod. Miss Evans.

Histotic.ll chtiniber—’Phe Peceased Mr. 
Jarley. Mr. Homan; Buffalo Bill, Mr. Pad- 
diM'k. ReDeeea, Mi.ss Sterhy; I ’enelopi*. 
M iss Plumlx; Rowena, Miss Celia; Mrs. 
Carrie Nation. .Mr. Walton: May (juceii, 
-Miss Miitcliin.s; Kittle Bo Beep. .Miss Rtn- 
tleinan; Robin Hood, Rollin .M. P»-a.(e.

rh«- <'h.initier of B<.iut,v ('leopatra. 
Mrs. Armstrong; Gihsun Girl. .Mrs. Hunt. 
Jap.inese Girl.s, Misses liuwning an I 
W’ llKe.s; Justice. Miss linvey; Christy Girl, 
Twentieth C. iitiiry. Miss Hollingsworth; 
( ’h’ lsty iJiil. Kighteeiilh century. Miss 
M.irlin: the ''Ummer Girl. Miss Calhoun; 
J'lhn Allien. Mr. Arnold; Priseilla. MUs 
Saundi rs, Flora. Miss HaveniMirt; I.loer- 
ty. Miss Paddis k.

Sliakespertan i liaracier.s ftphella. Mrs 
.Monnig; I.ady Macbeth. .Miss Kanerl; Hcr- 
mione. Mrs. West; Elaine. Miss Goetz; 
Jidi.-t. Miss N’ lWlin; Sliakespeaie, I,. H 
Hichy.

( ’ ’.iimiher of Curiosities—Father Time. 
Mr. Cowan; <>rgan Grindi-r. I>r. Itarber; 
the I ’.aeln lor. Mr. Fain; His Future Wit'-'. 
.Miss Carter; Bignorina .'5'iuallina. Mrs. 
Siaiiiiery. Ga.ston, K. Ii. ( ’arler; AlI)h•>n.■̂ e. 
Mr. Knight; King DikIo. Mr. Canu»hell.

R R R
.Mrs Canlner calls a meeting of all who 

will fake part In .Mrs. Jarh y’.s wax wo;i;s 
at lit- Broadway Preshyterlaii chuieh 
Monday evening at S o’clock.

R R R
The ladi' S of the E. H. A. met Tue.sdav 

and made .Mrs. I'tim Ito.sen president. Mrs. 
IT. Brann, who was alread.v secretary, vva.» 
asked to serve as treasurer also. ’Phis 
p.ssoci.ition has bought a handsome fence 
foi the Hebrew Cem etery , which Is now 
ready to be put In place.

R R R

Mrs. M. Alexander, who has been In 
S,in Antonio for some time, is expected 
home in a few days.

Mi.ss Emily Kahn of New York, Mrs.
lustllcninger s Kue.st. was In Dallas 

week for the ball at Phoenix hall.
The ImtH'rial.s will give one of their 

jolly dgnees on next Wedne.sday evening 
at .Mrs. Croom’s h'lll.

Mrs. W. R. Eilrington hati Issued In
vitations for whist for the evening of 
next 'Phursday.

MIs.s Rotan of W.ico. who was last week 
the guest of Mrs. MolVoiiald returns home 
tomorrow.

Mrs. Harry Walton leaves tomorrow for 
M;trlow, I. T., for an indefinite visit with 
relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins are at home 
witii In'. F'ellds on West Weatherford 
street.

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Battle are again In - 
Fort Worth after an absence of several \ 
weeks In Mississippi.

Miss I.ois White will return this week 
from a vi.sU of several weeks with Dal
las friends.

Miss Florence Smith will entertain 
with an elaborate dinner [larty ou the 
evening of Tuesday, the 17th.

MI.SS Pe.'irl Calhoun was among fhe 
Fort Worth .attendants on the Banda 
Ros.sa concert.-! in Iiall.i.s last week.

Miss Rolx-rta Conner came over from 
r>all».s for the Elks' dance Thursday ev
ening.

MIsse.s Harrl.son. Hollingsworth. Saun
ders .mil M:tnson of Kvan.ston. 111., were 
In Dallas >e.stcrdav, the guests of Sen
ator and Mrs. Cult>er.ion.

Miss Cordie He.irn. the well-known 
I'.ill.is artist, and Mi.ss Tjilhot. princi(>al 
of St. M.'iry’s institute, are the guests 
today of Mrs. Cli,inning Hearn.

M is . Talton Embry arvl little son who 
were for several weeks the guest of .dr~ 
Embry’s mother. .Mrs. ( ’. H. Higbee, have 
both Ivecn criticilly ill since their retu-ii 
to their homo in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells entertained 
informally Wednesday evening at their 
home on Fifth avenue. The guests Iki- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Kentu-dy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace, Miss K'-nnedy. .Mi.ss Bacchus. 
Mr. Head and Airs. Greene. Conversa
tion of .1 cheerful sort was followed by a 
luncheon th.il was most .satisfying.

L O P A D O  T A F T  A N D  H IS  W O R K
For the past fifteen years Mr. I.s>rado | 

Taft has been feachln.g the sculptor’s art 
In the Chicago Art .Institute, but teach
ing ha.s not fto limited his time that he 
has no opportimlfV for other work. His 
statues are found throughout many of 
the western stales, Indiana, Illinois, 
(•hlo. At Port I.eav*-nworth is a statue 
of (fenernl Grant of his which ha.s be
come well known. I ’ntil recent years his 

On Tuesilay, March 17. at 2:.tn o’clock, 1 wark has been chiefly jiortralt busts. Ho
the Missionarv Society of the First Pres- 
byterlm church will hold its regular 
meeting. .\s this is Uie I;ist meeting of 
the church year, it is very earnestly de- 
.sired that every member be iiresi nt. 
Thoxe who hav'e mite boxes will please 
bring them, so that the work for the 
year may he closed. An interesting re
view of our work in the various tlelda
will be given.

R R R
The Jewish Women’s Council will hold 

a socLil meeting with Mrs. Freefteld, 71'̂  
West Belki'at>. tomorrow aft'.'rnonn. \  
musical program has been pre|>aied and 
it Is hoped that all members and friends 
will attend.

R R R

Personals
Miss Mary Sway tie is visiting In Dal

las.

Miss Mansor of Illinois is the guest of 
Miss Mary Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson are at 
the Delaware.

•Mi.ss McKean has returned from a 
month’s visit in E.istcrn Texas.

Mr. and Mr.s. Robert ilcNatt have 
roivms at the Delaw.ire.

Miss Kouekx of Dalla.s is the guc.st of 
Airs. E. K. Huffman.

Airs. T>. T. Bomar has returned from 
ii visit with lelativ-s in Gainesville.

AIi.ss G;ace Daveni>ort is recorvering 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Air. and Airs. J. B. Harris are now in 
their new home, ir»j College avenue.

N. AI. Waslier is back In San Antonio
hanJ-some j r ‘z - > h - a lie .idv  1...... do- a vae.ition s|>ent abroad.
Iiatel without solieltation. .All the com- 
mltl- .1'.: g tl'.e m itt-r in charge will 
b( <I to 111- • t ill -i f.'W days.

The pliRuiU.n-pic d. ixirtm. nt did not! ‘ '̂•ifinon ami Mis.s Cannon of Gai-
meet .M-'ivi.iy on ;■ - 'Hint <j'  the r.iin

Mr. and Airs. Theodore Alack were vis
itors in W.ico last week.

storm.
Tiie edueaf;on.iI liejiartiv -nt will have a 

discussion on edin-itio:;al subjects for the 
next o[ cn meeting.

veston are the gue.sts of Airs. Hertford.
Aiiss Saunders was in iMlIas last week 

,*roing (iv'er for the Band.'i Ro.s.sa conoorts.
Air. and Mrs. Menefee leave this week 

for .a two weeks’ visit in New Voi k elty.
Mrs. Jetts, who has been visiting Mr.s. 

Dirneli, has returned to her home in

has made bu.sts of Frances E. Wlllafd, 
Henry Fuller. Hamlin Garland. ZangwIII 
and many other well-known public men | 
and women. "1 am giving up portrajts ' 
now." Air. Taft said, "and for the last | 
two years 1 have been working in ideal 
subjects. WTiat I have done so far is j 
nothing to what I am going to do,”  ho | 
laughed, with the true artist’s disregard i 
of Ideals attained. The ideal figure of j 
’ ’De.spalr." which he h.is executed is well | 
known and his ",‘^olftude of the Soul." re- i 
ceived a gold medal at BufTalo.

"There is a great future for .sculpture 
in this country. Alen have thought of 
sculpture a.s something to ho laughed at 
and It has been the women’.s eliilis which 
have made art In this country apprecia
ted. They do not, jierhaps. have .artistic 
judgment in their selections, but the 
women are needed to give enthusiasm 
and Encouragement to men to prinluco 
art. That brings up .a very serious ques
tion when you a.sk if the women will 
produce nothing I have had some very 
talented young women In m.v studio, but 
of the hundred or more women, there 
are hut a few who are still In the work 
They start -out with great enthusiasm, 
but I tell them It will not last. Then 
they get married and le.ave their work 
for the home. That Is beautiful, of 
course. They seem to put off their en
thusiasm as easily as they would an old 
fnshloneil garment. Be.ssie I ’otter, ono 
of my famittis pupils, since her marriage 
ha.s given up her work and api>arently all 
Interest In It.”

NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E
to “ tickle th'- bosom of mother earth"

I

If I
you would have nice, home-raised vege 
tables or beautiful flower la-ds. \Ve have 
tl’.e tools nece.s.sary to make your work 
•-U'Xeiisful.

NASH HARDW ARE CO.

Th(- clubwomen who have the lecture 
gild .■ ■'ul! - '’ ie d--m-'nstmtlon of laimdo jjpffj.rson.
Taft In eharct .innounee ihat no more j 
t!ck't.( will b - sold than will cover th e !.
s -ating cappclTy of the Tabernacle, where .__  ̂ ____ __ , ■'.■i n.)
tbe lecture will b*' given. All timid per
sons who ir>- a fn ld  to piirchn.se tickets

Mi.ss Annie Huffman of Plano Is visit-

and Texas street.s.

because fhe.v m.i:.' niit see and hear tho 
(batlriguish' d artist are assured th it they 
will neither hove to stand nor use ear 
trumpets on account of being too far 
away from the speaker.

I Air. and Airs. AI. G. Ellis leave tomor- 
jrow for Mineral Wells for a stay of sev- 
'er.ll weeks.

Airs Searcy and Alis.s Searcy of Waco, 
after a visit hen- of several weeks, will 
leave tomorrow for Kansas City.

T E L E G R A P H E R S  TO  A M A L G A M A T E
CHK'Atlo. Alarch 14. -All arrangements 

for the eonf.-reneu looking to the amal
gamation of the two eommerelal teleg
raphers’ tinlons. namely, the Interna
tional I nion of Commeri'ial Telegrapher.s 
and the order of Commercial Telegrap- 
( rs, to be held In this city tomorrow, 
have been completed,, The board of a r
bitration ha.s been selected, and the con- 
fei'-nce will be held in conformity with 
an agreement reached between the two 
organizations.

Tfike L«z«tive firotno Qniiiine Tablets
on Vvery 
bo*, 25c
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S p e c i a l  S h o P a i n g
T O M O 'R 'R O m

Misses* Oind Children’s School Hsits. 
We a-re sole agents for the Celebrated 
Phipp Atchison Hats.

Watch for Our Opening Announcement

J .  M .  'R e a g a n ,
S ije th  and H ouston  Streets,

D A N G E R  O F C O L D S  A N D  G R IP
The greatc-st danger fiom colds and 

grip is their rcsiiltmg in f-ncumonia. If 
reasonable care is u.si-d. however, -and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger will t>e avoided. .Among the fens 
of thousands who have used this remedy 
for these diseases we h-ave yet to learn 
of a single ca.se having resulted In pneu
monia. which shows conclusively that it 
is a certain priventlve of that dangerous 
di.sease. It will cure a col-1 or an attack : 
of the grip In less time than any other 
treatment. It is pleasant aial safe to 

For sale by all diuggists.
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Invitations and 
Announcements

Fine  Engraved Announcements for all 
Social Occasions— Receptions. Balls. B an 
quets. A nniversaries, etc. Our work is 
expressive of the highest type of fine 
engraving. Sam ples sent upon request. 
State occasion for which they are desired.

C A R D  c a s e ; F R E I l
A sk for Booklet H, showing latest card 

learn our handsome premium
offer.

W E  P R E P A Y  E X P R E S S  C H A R G E S
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R
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ON A L L  O R D E R S

MaLverick-CIaLrke Co.,
Mfg. Stationers and Engravers, 

Ban Antonio, Texaa.
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O u r  S p r i n g  M i l l i n e r y  O p e n in g
M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  l & i h ,  

T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 7 1h
“ The Pair”  extend.  ̂ to the la

dies of this city and vicinity, a 
cordial invitation to attend the 
sprinp̂  opening of their

M illin e ry  Departm ent
Momlay an<l Tuesday, ^'ou will 

find on exhibition the new and 
stylish models in Paris and New

i-̂ Nspy rx  - ^ rnjry'a-<r ~ Vork
Ta ttern  H ats

and many dainty creations from 
our own work rooms as well, 
which possess that mark of exclu
siveness you expect in a hat made 

"The h'air," the display of 
new spring shapes and materials 

5 ^  V / f j *  y  niaking and trimming hats to
f  order is complete and beautiful.

Almost every kind of fruit and 
* flower has been designed for

use on summer hats, and we have gathered them all here until the department has taken
on the look of a veritable flower garden. The price marks will prove no lesa a revelation
than the beauty and comprehensiveness of the styles.

Ni;

%

>r^

D R E S S  G O O D S
Dress goods, black and colors. The new 

spring shades in, French V'oiles, Mohairs, 
Etamlncs, etc. Fashion decrees that spring 
will open again with sheer fabrics as lead 
ers in popularity. These we mention are 
to he the most popular, largely due to the 
good wearing qualities.

We are now showing all the new spring 
shades and colors and black too,

French Novelty Elamine, $1.25 and $1 69
tYench all wool Voile, $1.19, $1.48, g j  g Q

French Voile Crepons, $1.10 and $1 39 
Novelty and plain silk and wool
calinne, $1.10 to ..........................  $1 9 8
Plain and Hair Line Stripe
Mohairs 98c to ..........  ...................  $1 19
Embroidered Linen Suitings, white
and colors, $19.50 to . . . .  ............  S29 50
Etamine Suitings, handsome . . . .  $32 50 
Black Grenadine and Net
Suitings, $22.50 to .......................  $ 4 9  5 0

J^ E W  S I L K S
New Silks for a new purpose. Shirt 

Waists and Skirts to match, made from 
sheer, dainty colored silks, have captured 
Dame Fashion, and if you want to be par
ticularly smart in your attire this spring 
and summer you must have one or two of 
these shirt waist suits. We have them In 
many colors, make your selection now be
fore the decldely exclusive patterns are 
sold.
Crystal Taffetas in patterns,
at $14.95 and ..............  ..............  $16 98
Taffetas by the yard ....................... T9c
Loulslennes in Patterns, $16.95... $13 95 
Shantung Silks, in patterns, $17.25
and ...............  ...............................  $15 00
Embroidered Pongee in patterns,
at $22.50 and ........... ...................  $15 25
Pongee Silk by the yard, 89c to $1 39 
Foulard Silk Patterns, $13.95 to .. $16 95 
I.ACG Striped grenadines, patterns, $17 95 
Crepe de Chine by the yard, 98c and

Sh irt XOaists
The new waist styles. The chic new things. .-K most exquis

ite collection of stunning creations. Oxford Waists. Madras and 
Damask Waists. Waists of Silk and Lace, Chiffon, .-Mlovcr Lace, 
ami Drawn work. A complete showing of the correct fads for 
the coming season,

.\ large showing of Madras Linen \>sting and Pique Waist. 
Some with new yoke in front, others plain, $i.oo up to $4.98.

.A beautiful line of Wash Silk Waists, one style with 
pretty shirred yoke and sleeves, others with tucks and
lu-mstitching, ^J.95, S5.50. S3.98 a n d ...................................3 75
Beautiful Crepe dc Chine Waists, some with yoke of lace, others 
with shirred yoke and sleeve, another style, prettily
tucked. $12.95 .................... ..................................  $6 95
Pretty line of .Allover Lace Waists, one made of the very light 
weight allover lace, front, collars and cuffs, finished with
frilled taffeta, lined with wash silk .....................................$9 95
.A beautiful Chiffon Waist with an Eton of the allover
lace, very large tucked sleeves . .  • ........................................... $17 50

W A S H  G O O D S
W.\SH GOODS—The ne'west there is. You 
may as well pick out stuffs for summer 
dresses now. The styles are fixed and the 
stylish things are all here. Why wait, then, 
till dressmakers are ail ousy and short on 
temper? Some details—
Linen Etamines plain and fancy,
at 69c and ..............  ..........................  39c
Cotton Etamine in many co lo rs .......  20c
W'hlte and colored Oxfords and 
Madras, 35c to ............ .....................  98c
Satin Damask, pure white, with
floral designs, 65c and . . . .  ............  85c
Satin finished Nainsooks, 29c t o . . . .  5 8 c
Voiles and Mlstros, per yard, 39c and 2 9 c  
Tussah Silk and Silk Organdies
at 25c and ..............  ......................... 29c
Silk Mercerised Materials, 39c and.. 45c 
Embroidered Swiss Dot, 18c and... 14c 
Batistes, Persian Mulls and India 
Mulls, 18c to ..............  .....................  25c

W  "B Erect Form  
Corset

The new’ season brings as usual new *‘W. 
B.” model. "W . B. s" are always up with 
the modes, they always keep pace with the 
creations of the modiste. Then the first 
day of wear gives as much comfort as all 
other corsets you have worn give after 
weeks of use. There is a special.

“ERECT FORM ’ FOR YOUR FIGURE
Style 15 ...........................................  50c
Erect form 705 .............................  $1 0 0
Erect Form 704 .............................. $1 39
Erect Form 972 ...............................  $1 M l
Erect Form 960 .............................$2 25
Erect Form 962 .............................  S 2  bO

SOLE AGENTS FOR W. B. COSET IN FORT WORTH. 
EVERY CORSET FITTED TO FIGURE FREE OF CHARGE 
BY EXPERIENCED SALES LADIES.

Che Spring S ty le s  in Ca itor-M ade Su its and SKirts
new styles in R.e0Ldy-to-Wea.r Suits and Separate Skirts are displetyed in our South Room 

this week. Unless you so desire, there is no need to wa.it longer for your spring gown or extra skirt. 
The new things: are already here and more are coming every day. Come Monday and make selections.

,y~eparate ^K Jrts
$ 2 2  60— .A .^kirt cf black \*oilc, made panel front with four-
------------  teen hanrls of Taffeta fokls to the top of plaited
flounce, over Taffeta tlrop skirt, at a special price
of ............................................................................................ $22 50
$26 50— A Skirt c»f Crepe de Chine. This Skirt has panel
---------- front, medallion trimmed, lucks from front running to
hack of Skirt., and released to flare at bottom, made
over a Taffeta drop s k ir t ...................................................$26 50
$29 50—A Skirt made with fourteen hands of Taffeta, button 

trimmetl. femds running from the waist down to top 
of flounce, habit hack, is of best quality F.tamine and
ovtr he.--t ipiality Taficfa drop skirt .......................... $29 50
$29 85—A .^kirt of Biack iLtamine, panel front, has a hand of 

lace at top of tucked flounce, mmlc over drop
skirt of Taffeta ...................................................................  $29 95
$42 50— A handsome new spring style in a Skirt of Crepe de 

Chine is made allover tucked with three hands of 
lacc insertion set into the Skirt, on hips, at the knee and bottom, 
is matle over best qualit;' black Taffeta Underskirt, with 
a drop skirt of white Chiffon over the underskirt........$42 50

T a ilor -M ade Suits
$18 50—Shirt Waist Suitof blue linen with collar and yoke of 

allover lace, edged with fancy braid; cuffs of 
allover lacc. at ...........................• ................ ....................... $18 50

$24 50—Costume of tan colored Etamine, Waist tucked allover 
has ecru Mc’dallions. velvet collar, skirt tuck

ed and flared, made over drop sk ir t ................................ $24 50

$24 50 —One Costume of White Point de Esp»-it, Waist trim- 
med with fancy lace applique, skirt has real full flounce 

around deep yoke, matle over fanev drop skirt, 
at ................ ......................................  .......... ....................  $24 50

$45 00—A beautiful Costume of Grav Crepe de Chine, Waist 
has one wide band of antique lace down center of the 

front with three rows of silk drawn work on each side, yoke of 
lacc in the hack, edged with grape medallions, full sleeve with 
cuffs and puff of lacc and drawn work, skirt is tucked all over, 
has panel front of antique laee with rows of silk tlrawn 
work on each side, white taffeta drop sk ir t .................. $45 00
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benjamin B. ODELL
fATHER T H K  r.O V E R N O R  OF

jjEW YORK STATE. A POWER 
IN' POLITICS

The Hon. Horjamin H. Odell of new- 
l>nrg. ^  ̂ illustrious
{jinlly of sons, writes the ftillowinj? 
letter, which he hopes will be read 

every man and woman in America.
“Some years a^o my life was fairly 

Bade miserable by the pain and dis- 
Ijeas 1 suffered from AC l'TE  INDI
GESTION- 1 was also constipated and 
pin down. Thi.s condition continued 
(or about oiret' years. A friend of 
Bine who had suffered in a similar 
-nnner and be» n mu< h benefite<l by 
nsiDft h r . DAVID KENNEDY'S FA
VORITE KE.MEDY. urtted me to try 
jt I finallN Old. and it helped me from 
die first dost’, ami 1 continiud its use 
|Tid wa  ̂ i I RED.

“I have reeommended it to numbers 
of people, and in every sin£;le in.- tance 
tisey have r.eeived the greatest 
nmount of In n '̂lit from its u.se."
^Dr. David Kennedy's FavorUe Rem
edy is the ino.,t prompt ami efficient 
B^ifine known for Kidney. Liver, 
gladder and Rloo<l Di.--easf‘s. Rhenma- 
jsm. ft>spep.sia and ( V)nstipation.

DriiKkî t.s sell it in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regtilar $1 'to size bottles.

Sample bottle— enouaih for trial, free 
by mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout. N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum
Sream cures Old Sores, Skin and 
gcrofulous Disea.ses.

D. C. Weaver sells and recommends 
Dr, Davitl Kennedy's Favorite Rom- 
edy.

'  JU D G E  ADAM S

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

(CopyriKht. by W. R. Hsarst.,
Thli i.' t'nitsd States District .Imlcrc 

Adams, who cranted tlie tcmi>orary in
junction rcstrainiiiK the . mploycs of tlie 
M'abuh railway from strikitiB.

E C Z E M A , NO C U R E . NO P A Y .
Tour druRScist will reiunU your money 

If PA/-0 OINT.MKNT ta ils ‘t.i cure I ’.ing- 
werm, Tett.-r. Old fleers and Sore.s. I’ im- 
ples and 1!I‘ . khca'ls on tlie face ami all 
•kin di.-eas*’-. 5" ci nt.s.

F A D S  A N D  F A N C IE S _________
fniuue h.iir ornament.s with a bar. ball 

ends and droopit^g cli.ain are .shown In 
all gold and In gold with coral balls and 
pendants.

London twine Is another fabric light in 
weight yet having the fashionable look 
of htavin.'-s.

Pretty among pin chatelaines to fasten 
th* tiny enamdcii watches to the w a ft  
b one that repre.sents a four-leaf clove.-. 
This is enameUd to represent the real 
f  .f and has an opal in the center.

Broken lines of white vie with the 
white dots In popularity.

Moire eollenne is one of the loveliest 
of the comparatively inexpen.slve ma
terials for dressy wear.

^Tilte coral is the latest and smartest 
touch in the coral line.

Cok>re<l lace is likely to be .seen on 
cdktumes t*efore the new year Is well on.

Little p*ari nets for the hair. It takes 
a girl with lots of be.auly and dash to 
wear one. Hut on the right person they 
•re positively fa.scin.ating.

Six Physicians
Said Diabetes.

T H E  N E G L E C T E D  G R A V E  O E  M A J .  R I P L E Y  A . A R N O L D  *

MAECH 15, 1903.
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j  A Rough Pile of Stone T h a t Should be a Source of Shame to all Fort Worth

The Neglected Grave of, Major 
Arnold aivd This City’s D\ity

The grave of a gallant soldier and pub- 
lie i>cnefactor.

The withering hind of time lays a re- 
mor.-eless linger on the tombs “ where 
the rude for<-fathers of the village sleep" 
and in tlii.s pha.se of mortality as in all 
others Is no re.si«ecter of persons. The

la Palma He was In the battle of Monte
rey and then tran.^ferred to the army of 
General Scott for the southern campaign. 
From Vera fru z to the fall of the City of 
Mexico the Second dragoons were in evi
dence and at Molino del Key the gallant 
major again won the praise and honor-

tomb of the founder of this pro.sperous al>le meniion of his superior oftlcers.
and growing city once held the di.-tinc- 
tion of being the mfi.st impo.sing mau.so- 
leum with the sacred limits of that first 
silent city of the dead, wherein the ashes 
of the county's poinecr citizen and mili
tary defenders were laid to rest.

A  N E G L E C T E D  B U R IA L  S P D T
The rough pile whicli marks the last 

resting place of Major Ripley A. Arnold 
was placed there by hands unaceustoined 
to toll, but sustained and controlled by 
the faithful heart of a friend who in 
death did not forget him.

Dr. Adolphus (founant was a French
man. and a clever musician. He had 
been acquainted with Major Arnold for 
years. He taught the major's little

After the fall of Mexico Major Ripley 
was sent bai'k at once to the frontiers of 
Texas and arrived at Fort Graham in 

There he established a garil.son. 
and in 1S49 he came to this point and es- 
taiillshed the garrison of Fort Worth. 
Serving continuously between these forts 
and Belknap, which he established later, 
he wa.s relieved only once and th.at was 
for detached service at Washington for a 
few months in 1S52-53.
M U R D E R E D  A T  A G E  D F  T H IR T Y - S IX

Ordered back to the Texas frontiers In 
IS.'iS. he arrived at Fort Graham. He was 
murdered Sept. 6. lR.i3. aged 3*5. His re
mains were removed to Fort Worth in 
IR.'ii, and three men are living here to-

danghters mu.slc and superintendeil their day who assisted at his l.ast obsequies.
first attempts at horseback riding. He 
was an accomplished gentleman and a

One of these is Colonel Ahe Harris, who 
was a trooper of romi^any F, Eighth

high Mason. Among the officers of the I ’ nited States infantry, and who served
garrl.son he was a noted swordsman and 
brave and gallant as became a man who 
was the friend and constant companion 
of him whose soldierly bearing gave mil
itary dignity to this wild frontier post.

A R E P R D A C H  FO R  N E G L E C T  
Rough and unpoli.shed as are these 

cumliersome slabs of native limestone, 
they are a reproach for the parsimonv 
and neglect with which modern Fort 
Worth has treated the ashes of its gal
lant founder. As ages run. Major A r
nold had h.ardly pn.ssed the irresponsible 
stag4‘ of youth, but a synopsis of his ca
reer from data obtained from the reoord.s 
at W£st I ’oint Atilltary Academy shows 
him to have been a man of sterling char-

under Major Arnolil three years. Rich
ard King Is another. He was the v il
lage blacksmith and it was In his smithy 
the coffin rested the night it arrived in 
Fort Worth; Mr. King made a new cof
fin and helped to replace the remains in 
it and followed in the funeral cortege. 
William C. I ’rlnce, the third. Is the sex
ton of the old city cemetery and w’a.s 
present at the funeral of Major Arnold 
and remembers that Dr. (Jfiunant erwted 
the monument shown in the illustration. 
There is another man living who was a 
trooper in Major Arnold’s command and 
who had never been se,)aratod from him 
from the battle of Palo Alto until his 
death, except iliiring the ft-w months

acter an<l high in the confidence of the spent In Washington.
He is Alphonse Freeman and lives atwar department.

S O M E E A R L Y  H IS T O R Y
Born in April. 1817, In Hancock county, 

Mis.sissippi, he entered the military acad
emy July 1, 1.S34. His record is good, 
for on July 1. IS,38, when a little jiast 21 
year.-i of age he graduateil and was ap
pointed a second lieutenant in the Sec
ond dragoons. The next ye.'ir he was in 
Florida doing acceptable work against 
the Si'minoles. where he was

Gamer, Parker county. Mr. b'reeman 
helped to inter him at Fort Graham and 
was one of the escort that brought his 
remains back to Fort Worth in 1854. Mr. 
Freeman previously belonged to another 
arm of the service. Imt was transferred 
to the command of Major Arnold at hia 
own re.iuest, after the battle of Contre
ras. Mexico, where the major’s conduct 
Inspired the brave young artillerist with 

promoted a desire to serve under him for the rest 
of the war.

A MAN O F  S T E R L IN G  W O R TH
Every man who ever came In contact 

with Major Arnold was instantly Im-

to a first lieutenancy on Feb. 1, 1841. In 
1841 h<' was conspicuous In the rout of 
Tiistennuggee's band in the Big Ham
mock. and was promoted captain for gal
lant conduct April 19. 1812. j_  1 . .V. . in » prc.s.sed with the sterling worth, and vearsTo appreciate the signiflc.ance of these r tt a ,

D is e a s e  a n d  D ia b e t e s  

A re  P o s i t i v e l y  C u ra b le ,

quli'k promotions, one must study the 
military regulations of that time, when 
"gallant conduct on the field of battle”  
meant .something out of the ordlruiry lino 
ot duty expected and exacted of every 
officer. Tho rtgiil martinets In command 
of those wars had ver>’ little specious 
sentimentality and took .soldiers into ac
tion expi'cting them to win or die fight
ing. Without intermission of service, we 
find him on frontier duty at Baton 
Rouge and Fort Jessup. Louisiana, until 
1815, when he came to Texas with Gen
eral Taylor and marched with the army 
of occupation to the Rio (irande in 181G.

B R A V E R Y  IN A C T IO N  
The opening battles of the Mexican 

war. May 8 and 9, 1846, gave him an-

of continued service under him, as in the 
rase of these ex-troopers and the pioneer 
citizens of the county, only .served to 
ratify that Impre.ssiiin. Brave, gallant, 
tender-hearted and of unhlemlshcfl integ- 
rlt.v, he entered the service of his coun- 
tr>- at a tender age and without inter
mission continued in active duty until 
the day of his death.

It i.s lieggartng argument to accumulate 
reasons why an appropriate monument 
.should be erected to the memor>' of its 
foutKlcr by the city. Even if the man 
had done nothing more than the traves
ties that chance threw In his way, Fort 
Worth has pledged herself to this act of 
patriotic respect, and must either fulfill 
her obligations or place herself on record 
b*'fore the countr>' as a reckless repudl-

other chance to distinguish him.self an l ator of her comiviets whether with cor-
ag.aln he won the approval of his chief. 
He was brevetted major after Re.saca de

porations or commonwealths. 
PLTIJ) A MOXl'.MENT.

*>ta A. Phelps, of the Hotel RepoMer, 781 
B«nerstreet, an old-time San Francisco biiai- 
■•M man, Interrlewod December 21,1901:

It la bard for people to believe BrlghtS 1 
Htwase and Diabetes are curable. W ill you I 
1*4 w mention your cast) ? [
A—You may. Tve told many about It. 
ft—Did physicians declare it Diabetes f 
A—A half dozen did. For three years I  de- 

•Ibed steadily till finally I had to sell my 
•̂taess. The lo.st doctor thought I'd live only 

*^ tt lz  weeks and advised me to straighten 
my affairs.

How soon did you begin to mend under 
•• fttlion Compounds ?
. A—The iip<‘cit>«.' gravity soon N-can to drop, 
sat It was nearly a year before I was perfectly 
■Ud.
ft—Did anv whom vou told of it take it ?
A—s«ve-»l ca.scs of Diabetes .and Hrlvht’s 

®****<a. upon bearing my experience, took it 
•w recovered
ft~Can you recall the names ?

^A—I don't like to mention them without 
pennisaioD. One was a friend in Oollln- 
Ohio, who was p'-asioned off by his cotn- 

?reii Another 
this city, who 

iicians. She is
^  perffctlv vrell.
^ft~What do you think now of the curability 
*  •■reelc Bright's Di oia.se and Diabetes •

A—I have Ic^wn fur several years that they 
•Wearable.
ft—Bat the books sav that they are not? 
Ae-Certatniy they do, and t.r that reason 

will not at first believe it. but they will (rednaij;.

Ohio, who was P'-asioned off b 
aa incarable. He ri covered 

*rethat of a well trwlo lady in this 
aDo given up l-y her phvsiciai

REMINISCENCES BY
CAPT. J. C. TERRELL

If^lcal works agree that Bright’s Disease 
Wabetea are Ineurable. but s7 per cent, arc 

fwittvety recovering uud«-/r the Fulton Com- 
tComta<in forms of kidney complaint 

ntenmattsm offer but short realsianoe.) 
fur the Bright's Disease and It 50 for 

—• Wabetle Ceniio-'nd. John J Fu’ ton Co., 
?®*»®otgo*nery St . Son FrancL«co. sola com- 

Free test- for pulic, '̂.*. Dw-
■vilptive pamphlet malltsl free.

T. Pangburn & Co., sole agents.

B I L L  L I C N IT ’E  C O V E R S IO N

Had riarence S. Harrow witnes.=ed re 
con.stniction In tho South he would more 
feverenfly deprecate nearly all penal law 
and • Ro.siet not Evil.”  would ya^rhaps be 
n ptronjsor book.

In 1867 when a pocket pi.stol con.stitu- 
feil the mo.st Important part of every 
Southern gentleman's attire, and when 
excellent Robertson county. Ky.. good.s. 
supplement.^ with Tuck Boaz an-l Jud 
RoLa lid's moon.shiiie. .sold In our markets 
over at reasonatde figures, every man 
was a law unto himself. While ordina
rily hurran life wa.s held rather cheaply, 
l;.n<h law for aggravated offenses for 
nianv icasons necessiirily and rightfully 
ohtaltu'i Jii.^lice did not travel with 
I- 1.1.11 feet, and taxes were nominal. 
Two crimes w.-re never concl->n.-d. theft 
of h - i is .a n i l  di lurr>an> e of religious 
w-irship. They vv. re .severely punished, 
without benefit " f  <lergy.

There then lived on \ illage Creek in 
Tarrant county one I'-iH Lignite, a very 
large man with a heart as big as the 
court h-uise. He ha-I been a good sol
dier wa freckle fared, witli .sorrel, bushy 
hair He CHca.slonally Indulged. His 
truth was found at the bottom of a bot
tle and when BUI so found it. he in

variably exploded with voice and pistol, 
not to injure, but merely to celebrate. 
then became unto him.self a small Fourth 
of July.

An old fa.-^hioned Southern Methodl.st 
camp-meeting, led by f'apt. (Rev.) W. 
G. Yeal. fir.st commander of R. E. Ix'e 
camp, was being held at Henderson 
Springs, on Village Greek. Early Sunday 
morning found me there. A large brush 
arbor and a number of tents and wagons 
argued a big meeting. From near a 
grove a man mysteriously beckoned me 
to approach. I cautiously ol>eyed. and 
when he turned I recognized “ BUI.”  who 
appeared with a day-before-yesterday

C U T A W A Y

C lu e tt’ Brand
4 0 c  p a ir

A r r o w  B ra n d  

2 CC p a ir

Cluett ,;PeabodY& Co

Do You Love Money ?
If so be sure and wait for our 
big sale Tuesday. For this one 

day we are going to inaugu
rate one of the biggest sales 

ever held In this city. Besides 

saving from 10 per cent to 30 

per cent on all goods our cus- 
tomers will be given absolutely 

free» one estimate on 

The Telegram Money Jar 
with every 25c purchase.

Watch for Our Big Ad in Monday’ s Telegram
Some one is sure to get this fetr of money. n.s 

the nea.rest estimakte gets all. It m a . y  be you.
Our new spring goods have Just arrived and you 

are cordially invited to call and examine our stock.

L. G. GILBERT
1410-1412 M A IN  S T R E E T .
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Studebaker Bros.

P. A. GIRAUD, Salesman.

50 years of practical wagon building 

has put the Studebakers far in the fore 

front Their-wagons are used in every 

clime and none stand higher in point 

of excellence and durability. They look 

best. 'Wear best and are better than 

any other wagon. They do not cost 

more than wagons if made as well. 

We invite careful inspection of our 

stock, which Is now full and complete.

MANtfftCTURINO

COMPAMY

317-319 Elm St. Dallas, Texas 

WM. T. FULTON, Mgr.
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L o o i i  O u t  f o r  a  C h i t U
H ow ever slight, a t  th is tim e of y e a r  a n d ^ ^  in this 

clim ate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to y a w n  and an 
out feelin g  com es even  before 

the chill.

kUls th«
 ̂ Malaria germ la its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBUR.N, 
9th a-nd Houston Sts.

TO SEE IS TO ADMIRE i|
O U R  L IN E  O F
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Fixtvires
BOUND &BR0ILES

UP-TO-DATE ELECTRICIANS

■ IN V E S T IG A T E  OUR W ORK -  IT W IL L  P A Y YOU

1006 H O U S TO N  S T . P H O N E  8 3 7. : : : :
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Farvey Flectric 
and Gas 

ChaLrvdeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A .  J. A N D E R - S O N
G ENERAL SPORTING GOODS

410 a.nd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth. Texavs.

haggard look, and with troiihlod fare and 
averted eyes, he slowly said “ Cap., yes
terday at the Fort, at old Ed. Terrell's.
I tike.d up on whisky and started home 
with a full bottle. PassinK here I saw 
two or three men and lots of women 
hoIdhiK a prayer meetln?:. I rode under 
the arbor and just for fun shot Into the 
brush overhead. I don't remember ex
actly. bi t my wife toM me all. O, It Ls 
awful! What shall I do?"

I told him that from a legal view there 
was no hope, that no one was ever ao- 
quitted in Texa.4 of that crime proven.
I asked him what church hl-s.wife be- 
lonized to. With a deprecatory nod to
wards the camp he answered "That she 
hang over there." Seelnx that he was! 
contrite and enhungered. I advised him | 
to about face on his sins and Join that ; 
church. Lookinsr quickly up as with new- | 
ly In-sphed hoi>e, he answered “ You | 
reckon?”

The dny meeting was not a siicce.s.s. 
hut at night, after a ' powerful sermon" 
from the text “ The Harvest Is Passed, 
the Summer Is Ended and I am Not 
Saved,”  succeeded by a prayer from a 
gifted woman. In a wlerd and shrUl 
voice. uncapping hell and dwarfing 
Dante’s Inferno Itself, and a call for 
mourners with the hymn "Show Pity. 
I.ord; O. Lord. Forgive.”  Imagine my sur
prise at seeing BUI approach the aHar,

followed hy neighbors and happy breth
ren. The very biggest brand had been 
snatched from the burning.

Bill proved true to his vows. Is now In 
the Panhandle of glorious Texas, with 
rattle on a hundred hills, and is begirt 
with numerous children.

Justice Grim.sley took no cognizance of 
the offense. The grand jury failed to 
indict. Hence Poe. mentor of the cros.s 
timbers, .stood mute, and I lost a fee. 
"So let the Lord be thanked'"

J. C. TERRELI*

GOOD C O A L IS PRECIO US
ml there are very few dealers who 
an furnish you with the high grad# 
(uality that Lilley can. If you have 
lot as yet tried his coal, don’t fail 
.0 do so when your present supply 
s out

Boston Is threatened with an epldeml-’ 
of new theaters. It Is said that David 
Belasco. Klaw & Erlanger and Nixon A: 
Zimmerman are all contemplating build
ing new theaters there in time for oc- 
ouj>any next season.

C H IL D R E N ’S C O U G H S A N D  C O LD S
Mrs. Joe MetJrath, 327 Ea.st First 

street. Hutchinson. Kan., writes: “ 1 
hiive given Ballard's Horehound Syrup to 
my children for coughs and colds for the 
past four years and find It the best med- 
leine I ever used." T’^nllke many cough 
.syrups. It contains no opium, but will 
.soothe and heal any disease of the throat 
or lungs quicker than any other remedy 
25c, 50c and |1 at H. G. Pangburn & 
Co.’a-

C. H. Lilley
P H O N E 4 0 9  1 7 T H  & JO N ES

“ ItTakes the Caike”
is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundrr work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily mined by careiess and In- 
difefrent iaundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain yonr patronage 
by slipshod 'work, and the best is 
none too good here.

I

i

Fort Worth Steam Laundrn,
LIPSCOM B & DAGGETT  

Phone 201

^ i iA b A id l i i i i iA i i i i i
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P I L E  s  SOME SPICY COMMENTS
ON LEGISLATIVE ACTS

PILilS CAN BE CURED QUICKLY 
AND WITHOUT PAIN BY USING 

PYRAMID PILE CURE

A Trial Package Mailed 
the Asking

Free For

(Special tn The Telegram.)
AUSTIN. Texa.i. M.irrh 14.—House bill 

No. 305. by Mossr.s. T. H. Love ot I>all ii<

W«J want every pile sufferer to try 
Pyramid Pile Cure at our expense.

The treatment which we send will 
brlus immediate relief from the aw
ful torture of itching, bleeding, burn
ing, tantalizing piles. If they are fol
lowed up as directed we guarantee an 
entire cure.

man of thought and of facile expression 
with the pen.

House bill No. 3'̂ , by Hon. Chris Cal- 
lan of Hexar count’.', known as the child

and lUchar.l .Mays of Navarro. Ls dc.Mgne.l
to .sujiply soiiiethinK which, in the nil-j.(,j,| .«pn;itp and only awaits the signature 

' ministration of our state affairs, coo-! of the governor to Ix'i oine a law. It |>ro- 
stttme^ not only a long lelt want, r-it j hlblt.s th-- employment of children under 
one which, at a comiianitively recent date; the age of 1.; years in factories, shops, 
came very ne.ir proving a seriously fe lt , .stores ami other rw h linos of busine.ss, 
want The hill provides for state depo.-.l- I and as to mines and other more dangcr- 
torlcs of public mouey.s, to be selected by i oils cniidoyment. the law is. I think, so 
the state trca.surer. wuh the approval of i extended a.’? to include all children under 
the gov> rnor and attorney geneial. upon 14 yeans.
notice by clreiilar letter to .all the banks | Child labor is cheap: corporations have 
of the state, and uixm bills by them fori no souls, and often, because of the bllnd- 
the privilege of having tlie publle fun Is I m ss and the peeiiniary neee.ssitles of 
I’.eposlted with the.Ti. The state fumis j parents, innoeent ehllilren are doomed 
m.ay lie dlstrlhnted among different de-j to lives of Ignoram e. ill-health, poverty 
posltorbs iK l to exceed twenty in mioi-^ and servitude by reason of confinement 
her, and in e.arh case good and suib- t-ut, and toil in .sliops and factories during 
security i.s to be given by the depo.sita.'y. I ih** terider y*’ars of life when both the 

The bill IS moael. d largely after the';m !ndan (lbodyshou ldbegrow ingandex- 
latf.st and bi.st statutes of other states i n pimling in accord.nice with nature’s 
the subject, and is .safe-gii.arde.1 by -iilt - | la w. 'I'he Iiill is right both in print iple 
able provision.^ an.l penalties .against t lv  and in policy, and generations to come 
use of public funds by the state tre isui er | v!M be under lasting obligation to Mr. 
to his own private advantage. That thoM allaii for this measure. Mr. Callan is 
public welfare and intciesfs row requir. | tlie recognized bader in the legislature 
such a measure Is not an open qiiestloo. I of the laiioi unions, and for now three 
aiul the leejdaturo would bo dei’vUet in years part has rendered most efficient 
Its duty should it fail to p.ass this hid cr s-rvlce to llie state in his capacity as

FREE TO 
WEAK MEN

A D iscovery of a Remedy Has Been Made 
T h at Restores Lo tt Manhood and 

Gives Man the V ita lity  of 
a Lion.

O N E W E E K ’S T R IA L  P A C K A G E  S E N T  
F R E E  TO  A L L  M EN  W HO  

W R IT E  FO R  IT .
Regenerative Tablets Is the only rereg- 

nized permanent cure for I.or.t M’lnhood 
In any form. It is seientihcally prepaied

sr nie other measure c'f similar rharaet’•r.
'The gentlemen who are the authors of 

the liill h ive both acquired a Iiigh repu-

a member of jhe house.
The fine.st oratory we have had hero 

til's session was on the resolution to
tatlon here in legislative matters, and are j jimvlde for calling a new constitutional

The Discoverer of the World’s Great
est Remedy For Piles

We semi the free treatment in a 
plain siealod pad,age with nothing to 
indicate the conlents, and all our en
velopes are plain.

Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the 
form of snppositorie.s which are ap- 
plieil iHrectly to the affected part. 
Their action i.s immediate and certain. 
They are sold ;;t 50 cenis the box hy 
druggists everywhere and one box 
will frequently effect a permaneiu 
cure.

By the use of Pyramid Pile Cure yon 
will avoid an unnecessary, trying and 
expensivi* examination hy a physician 
and will rid yourself of your trouble in 
the privacy of your own home at tri
fling expense.

After using the free treatment, 
which we mail In a perfectly plain 
wrap|>er. yon can secure regular full

justly r.tnkcd as among tlif b’adliig m*’n 
ai the helm of our state afl ilrs so f.ir 
as legislation is concerned. Mr. Love, who 
repicscuis the .ureat and w*’althy count\' 
and city of Tiallas. came to 'I exns fro-n 
Missouri only a few year.s ago. and tie- 
rapidity with which he has taken ft 
prominent position in the public aff.iiis 
of Texas Is gratifying to all who kno’.v 
tlie sterling worth of the man.

Mr. -Mays, ihougli comparattvely yet a • Richard 
young man. has long ranked as one of 
the lending lawvers of the t ’orsicana bar.
Is now 1’hii.irin in of the house commitf'e 
oil counties, and most worthily fills here!

convention. In favor of the resolution 
alile spi'ec’nes were made by Messrs. Ed. 
F. Harris of Galveston. J. L. Harnes of 
Karne.s. and T. I>. t ’obb of Kexar, nil of 
them good lawyers .and speakers, such 
AH Mark Anthony said that Rrutiis 
wa.s. Against the propo.dllon there was 
hearil the persiia.sjve and convincing logic 
of .ludge Kmo'’y Fmlih of Denton; the 
splendid diction and clear reasoning of 

Mays of Navati'o; the strong 
and forciful argument, of Huling P. 
Roligrt.son of Dell, and the soul-winning 
lioquence of Tom t’onnally of Fall coun
ty. It wa.s a field d.iy In the house when

the place of ex-Speaker Prince, who w;ts 
his immedl.ite pr.decessor in ottice. Mis 
recent speech In opposition to the resolu
tion providing for holding a new cor.sttt i- 
tlonal convention was one of the nbl’ «t 
beard in the discussion of that interesti’ ig 
question, and has priniiiced upon the pii’>- 
lic mind the impression that he is no* 
only a conservative Uglcl^P’r-

Bize packagoi. from druggists at 50 j one of the best speakers and piufuunde.-t 
cents 1 ‘ach, or we will mail direct in i thinkers in the house
plain package upon receipt of price. 
Yon can get every cent of your money 
back if after n.sing one half a full box 
you are not satisfied that it will cure 
yon Pyramid Drug Co., 114 Main 
Street, Marshall. Mich.
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♦
♦

:
♦ I C E !

It will soon he ICE TIME and 
as a reminder yon had better 
make arrangements with ns as 
we have the facilities to handle 
your business satisfactorily.

Plenty of new fresh coal and 
wood and teams to deliver iL

When yon nee<l wood or coal 
In a hurry, telephone the yard 
nearest you.

!
♦
♦

|:

Hmi.se bill No. 4,1'i. bv Hon Hal Pevicr 
of Uvalde county, is one which. If cnac 
ted Into law. as It doubtless will he. wdl 
largelv suliservc public Interest and at 
the same time be but an act of slmt>Ie 
justice to that large seetion of Western 
Texas which Mr. Sevier in part repre- 
.’cnts. It provides for the pavmenf by Uie 
state not by the several countie.s. of ;i 
bounty for the destruction of wolves and 
other wild animals that deprecate upon 
tiie flocks of the oitizen.s of Western 
Texa.s. and which have )>een so t>ad in 
some sections as to almo.st de.stroy the

♦  ' beep rnlsltig industry there.
j  ! That the conditions out there demand 
X j some such measure no one denies. The
♦   ̂objections. to 1)0 urged against the hill, 
J  If itiy. widl ilouhtless be predicated on the 
4  fact that the law will inure to the beii- 
J  i ef.t of that .section more than to that of 
^  I other sections of the state; but In a

state so large and diveishied a.s Texas 
this character of objection can be made 
to nearly all the legislation enacted here, 
such as the entile raising bill which ap 

4  I propri.itcd. not the mtidcst .sum of 
4  ! OOi) wliicli Mr. Sevier asks. l>ut some- 

thing like JSOO.noo for the benefit of flal- 
! Then the bill for carrying on

that resolution was under consideration, 
and the p.-.ipie of Tcxi.s are to be con- 
gratulateil on the re.sult.

Nothing will lllu.strute the uncertainty 
of a better I'.institiitloii being brought out 
of the chaos of that proposed convention

h.v some r.f the best chemists In the 
world. T'hls firm gives a legal guaran
tee that Kegenernflve 'rahlels will cure 
• very case of laist Manhood, Siiermator- 
ihoca. N'aricocele or weakness of aii.v na
ture of the nerve or sciciml organs. 'I’here 
is but one test of a gc ailne medicine and 
that is the re-uilts wii'cti are oiitaincd by 
its use. if it cures the di.sea.se for which 
It Is prep.ired It I.s a l rue remedy. This 
is tb<’ ic.-t by wliich tlie Fallopia T,ynn 
( ’o wi<di their remedv to he tried, there
fore they give one wei'k's lieatmcnt frci. 
After Using it the sufi erer will find n* w 
vigor in his organ.s; new force in his 
inuseles; new blood in his veins; new am
bition; a new man in vlf,ality. health and 
iifipearanee. Regenerative 'I'ai'let.s ii.v.s a 
pooullarl.v grateful effect and tlie patient 
feels the benefit after its first day's u.-e. 
It goes direct to the scat of the trouble, 
no matter the age of ihs sufferer nor of 
how long standing his affliction, unless 
Epilepsy or Insanity ha.s been reached. 
Riving strength ami development v. hcre | 
it Is needed. Thi.s marvcloti.s remedy 
hanishes all feelings of l.ashtulners or 
blushing; cures all the ills and troubias 
that come from early abus •, excess or 
overwork and huslnes.s o.ares, all of which 
result In prem.Tture lo.ss of .strength and 
memory, emissions, ImjMjlcncy and varl- 
eoi-ide. Fallopia Lynn <’o. makes no 
restrictions, every fn-rson who writes will 
be sent postpaid a week’s treatment ab
solutely free, earcfully wr.ijiped in a 
plain pack.ige with no advertising on It 
to Indicat * what It contatii.s.

My New Book on
DISEASES OF MEN FREE

My latest production, a beautiful book
let, is just from the press. It contains a 
scientific and yet simple discourse on male 
maladies—the cauBP, the n.-iture, the ef
fect and the best method of curing. 
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, BLOOD 
POISON, NERVOUS DEBILITY and 
ASSOCIATE DISEASES AND WEAK- 
NESoES.
The demand for this work Is enormous. 
No man should be without it. All can 
have it free by describing their troubles 
to me.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION 

FREE.
30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE enables me, 
after a thorough personal examination, 
tree of charge, to tell you If your case 
is curable. If it Is not I will frankly tell 
you so; if curable and 1 take your case 1 
will give you a written legal guaranty of 

DR. J. H. TERRILL positive cure.
Persons coming to Dallas pQ j, SYMPTOM BLANK AND
for medical treatment are BOOK; ALSO WORK ON CHRON-
respectfully requested to DISEASES.
interview the bank.s and «
leading business firms in | | D  1 || r i l  I
reference to the best and
most reliable specialist in 285 MAIN ST., DALLAS, TEX.
the city.

better tliap tlu- Im t tli.qt not only were th„ j rf .v' io Vho F^'lVopl" Lvnn'oo.'. 7« ; 'U ozzomI 
who are IdentIflocI | Building. St. laviils. Mo., and reoelv,. flu-

^ i vi-nton
4  ] the st.al.-* iron works at Ku.’»k .qpproprl 
^  i ates fl.'.o.Ottn to b.' expended in Gherokee 
^ji.ounty alone. But. indeed, it will by u.se- 
4  , Ifs.s to continue sii< h enumeration of 

I measures .affeeting one section more than 
I another, for as already said, a majority 
I of them are of that eharaeter; and it 
lean easily be demonstrated that the eit 

V 1 izens and the own.-is of land and live 
♦  I stork in Western Texas contribute more 

I than fart.frto a year In taxes to the .state 
S' liool fund ovi r .and above sneh portion 

1 thereof a.s is applied to tlie eilin .ition ot 
tlieir own ehildren.

Mr. Sevier is one of the briglit and 
I talented young members of the hous'* 
who give high promise of doing .voeman 
servlt-e for the state in the years to 

i4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 »4 4 #  1 come, provided his hand-soin* appear
ance and winning ways with the f.tir sex

Main Office Phone.............. 16S2
Weatherford St. Phone.......  34
North Side Ph on e...............llf il
South Side Phone .............. 109

members of the lions, 
with corpoiallons and corporate inter
ests all voting for the resolution, but also 
Chris Callan. the labor leader, was sup
porting it as strongly as they were. Why 
w.i.s this? Because each faction expect
'd  to gain an advantage over the other in 
the new eonstltutlon. Could they have 
lioth done that? CerlMlnly not. Ttn* 
thing born of the conflicting elements 
in the eonventlon would have been a 
compromise hardly acceptable to either 
party, and. as 1 believe, so tinaceept.it.le 
to the peopl.* of Texa.s tliat it would 
have been rejected tiy a large majority, 
.and the |>oIitlcal carcasse.s strewn along 
the p.'ith to and from that convention 
would have smelled to heaven for a gen
eration yet to come.

'foday a.s I was coming up the street 
I met my handsome and distinguished 
friend. Senator Paulus of T.avaca county, 
the dignified pater famlllas who has 
seven sens to rise up and call him bless<d. 
and what think you this senator was 
humming?
■'The Queen of Hearts she made some 

tarts.
All on .a summer’s day:

The Kn.ave of Hearts he stole those tart.s. 
And with them r.an aw.iy.”
This Is no accounting for men who are

weeii s treatment absolutely (rec also 
theli hook which ts free and sent with 
the free treatment which explains tiow 
to take the treatment In private and cure 
loiirself .It home.

away from the tender Influence of home 
for long and weary weeks at a time; and 
then-l.y hangs a tale of a g allant knight, 
.a priest all shaven and .shorn, ahrl a 
maiden all forlorn which I may tell some 
other day. and that ha.s in it some of 
tliat rare .siilitle humor charai'teristic of 
the genial Kugeno Field, who one day 
stepjvd into a hook store and gravely 
inquired of the fair )oung lady in charge 
there If she conM .supply him with an 
unexpurg.ited edition of the poems of 
Manmih More, and then went seien.-I'. 
away, leaving that young- lady In brown
eyed wonderm<-n« a« to why she had 
never heard of that edition of the poems 
of her f.ivorlte author. And that prob 
lem. my dear rea.lers, some of you will 
douhtle.ss ponder over as vainly as the 
young lady book seller, or ” a.s the bit
tern .sfiiinds hi.t drum, booming In the 
sedgy sh.allow.s,”  for an appreciation of 
humor In Its rnre.st and .suhUcst forms 
i.s one of the gifts which the gods have 
not granted alike to each and all the 
children of men. B. R. WKBB.

S IS TER : READ MV f r e e  o ffer
Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notrw Damt, lnd»

I wiU mail, free cf any charge, this Home Treat
ment with full iDstructioua and the history o< mjr own 
case to any lady suffering from female trouble. You 
can Cure yourself at ho.ue w ithout ths aid of any 
physician. It w'ill cost you nothing to give the 
treatment a trial, and if you d*x'ide to continue it 
will only owt you about twelve cents a week. 
It will hot interfere wUh your work or occupation. 
I have nothing to .veil. Tell other suSererkuf it— 
that is all I ask. It cures all. young or old.

H you f»el a hearing-down sensation, sense of 
lm(>ending evil, pain in the back or bowels, creeping 
feeling up the hpine, a desire to cry freguently, hot 
flashes, weanness, frequent duwire to urinate, or if you 
have I.,euc(>rrhea (Whites,, Displacement or Falling 
of the Womb, Profuse, Seacty or Painful IVriuds, 
Tumors TTGrowths, addres.s MKS. M. SUMMERS, 
NOTRE DAME, IND., II. S. A., for the F » ek 
T r e a t m e n t  and F u l l  I n f o r m a t i o n . 

TbousandR besides myself have cured themselves with it. 1 send it in plain wrappers.
TO MOTHERS OP DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and 

effectually cures Ltucorrhea, Green Sicinets and Painful nr Irregular Mmstrumtion in youi^ ladies. 
It will save you mnxieiy and exf emt and save your daughter the humiliaticm of explaining her 
troubles to others. Plutapoess and health always result from its use.

Wherever you live I can refer you to well-known ladies of your own state or county who know and 
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures ail diseased conditions of our 
delicate female organism, thoroughly .strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which cause dis
placement, and makes women welt Write to-day, as this offer will not be made again. Addresa

M R S . N . S U M M E R S , N o tre  D am e . Ind ., U . S . A .

T H E  W O R S T  M O N T H

O N  C I T Y  S C H O O L S

Mugg & Dryden|
Hfkltirkifirkirk-k-kirititKirk-kirk-k-kirir
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You Don't
(b> not c.iiis** liim to linger too long in 
the dallying p.’iths of beauty and love. 
He ha.-i not yet, I beli.-ve. , i^ayed the 
roll of orator In the huiise, but his Au.-i- 
lin I'-tters to the Saliiiial Sentinel, of 
whieh he i.«) e-litor. ><ho\v him to bo a |

Ijist week terminated the twenty-fifth 
weekly session and the fourth of the 
sixth monthly statements of the Fort 
Worth publle .srhool. the past four weeks 
leong the worst month ever experience*! 
by the .sehoots as regards weather.

The average .attendance for the twenty- 
seeond week fr*!! to .3.717, recox’ering par- 
tl.ally the twenty third week to 3.!)2.3; the 
twenty fourth week to 3.MG. ’Fhi.s, tho 
twenty-fifth week, the average attend
ance reached 3.303 lacking hut one of an 
e\en 4.n<ii), The average for the monthly 
statement i.a 3,3()t!.

L is t week closes also a quarterly ex

amination and the cards will soon be 
sent to the parents giving a detailed ac
count of conduct and studies.

Parents and teachers are requested to 
co-operate In an effort to indue.* pupils 
out of srhool on account of slckne.*4s or 
bad weather to return as so,in as fHi.ssible 
and take their places In the cla.'ises with 
a view of making the grade promotion at 
the end of the session.

Here the mothers and teachers can ren 
der substantial aid. for tho te.icher who 
ran hold the pupils, makes a valuable 
record.

ROCK ISLAND GRADING
TO SU B-LET.

112 miles grading, concrete and bridging, between Tucumcari, New 
Mexico and Amarillo, Texas. Work now ready. Estimated half 
million yards of sand stone and two and half million yards of earth. 
Fine material. Good prices. Address, Room 225, New York Life 
Building, Kansas City, MissourL . .

THE W. R. STUBBS COHTBACTING CO.

WEAK LUNGS
M to a

|,n^tglccted couch.
 ̂Only a small 

^ cent, of the 
tllonx who h*v» 

consumption in. 
, herit it. A  tlirht 
iCoId.aiickHncor 

"^cklng cough ia 
the beglnninc, 
And after It hu 
reached a certaia 

, x lvanced stan
there is no ending except the grave. *

I Any case of consumption that is curable* 
fhat is. any one having consumption whoso 
family or friends still hold on to a ray ot 
hope, may take comfort In the knowledge of 
the fact that One Minute Cough Cure*will 
give instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedv d̂ es not piM Immtdiatah 
Into the stL.mach. but iireers lone ie the throiL -)■-2 
knd lungs, producing the fc).owing results: ^

(1) Relieves tho cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts cut the phî gm.
(4' Draws out the infianirr.ation.
(5! Kills the germs (microbes) of dlsaaii,
(6) Strengthens the m’ucous membraaea.
(7) G ears the head.
(8) Relieves the feverish conditions.
(9) Removes every cause of the cough and Aa

•train on the lungs. ^
(10) Enables the hings to contribute pure life* 

giving and life-iustaming oxygen to the blood. Cures 
Croup and all Cough. Lurg and Bronchial Affectieet

CONSUMPTION CURED.
”  My physician told me one year ago that I would 

die of consumption tnsije of a year. I commenced 
taking One Minute Cough Cure fer my hmg trouble 
and it cured me. I hav gained 20 pounds a^ j wn a 
pretty live ' d*sd weman,’ Ore Minute Cough Cure 
saved me.” Mary F. Su luvan . Grand Rapids,Mich.

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Children. 
Good for every body. For Coughs. Coltis, 
Croup. Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis. Asth
ma. Pneumonia and all Throat and Lur.| 
troubles no remedy is » •  good as

ONE MINUTE
C O U G H  C U R E .

Prepared by E . O. OeWITT 4  CO., OHIOAbQ

NOTICE THE 
SIZE, QUALITY 

CLEANNESS.

Insomnia’s Cure-
Have to have all the cash on 
hand to buy a Phonograph and ^  
records from us.

4
CALL AND SEE J : g en era lly  caused b y

how easy you can buy one. J the overworked disrestive orp-TnVh*^ Cmtrai railroad.J  Ulgesuvc organs ha.s br. n nppomt.vi th.* honor.irv position
' trying to digest food at night |'>f lioiitouant colonel and

W .  R .  S M I T H ,  M E M B E R  

G O V E R N O R ' S  S T A F F

Cummings, Shepherd» 
& Co.

which they should have done 
i  j during the day. A  dose of

700 Houston $ t .  t ! Beecham’s Pills will

t ■A ■A ★ -4 M ★  ★  ★  A ★  ★  ★  ★  *• ■*"4-A ■*"4
4

aid Ue camp on 
the pcr.ional staff of Governor l.anhnm, 
eomniander-in-( hief of the T.-xas Guard. 
The appointment. Includlnff the eommis- 
Hlon formally .slgneii and executed was 

O  AL. A I .  ■ l i fe lv e d  by Mr .Smith yesterday. andSoothe tho Stoinoch accepted and acknowledR-

Texas
Anchor
Fence

4

A
4
t \  t\ 
l \
4 I 
♦  I4

t

Co.
Office Rail. Window Screens, 

Panliions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See cur work get our prices.

, by assisting the organs to do their I ■ '»PPointment ts one of much honor.
j i w o r i  and enable you to obtain |p,.rt worth and throuKhout ‘ 
j  i >.atures Restorer—perfect sleep. ’ —  - ■

Your stomach doesnot nourish you

w ith
the food you take if it is not work-

right. You sometimes needj*^’' Houston and Texa.s Central railroad
the gentle assistance of Beecham’s i number of years, ami by
Pills to help nature. I f  vou would i ,TbnsinT'’“s ’" ‘' ' r '  .''11 I 11 'j  1 ,q business h.as attained a prominent re-
sleep well, work well and be well, jlatlon with thr* company, .and a host of 
take an occasional dose of : friend.s with the Keneral puldlc.

firplth In 
the state

will lie pleased to learn of his Rood for
tune. It will afford them unboundeil 
pleasure to greet him In the future as 
” ('<)1. Smith. ” and certainly the governor 
could not h-ive selected a more popular 
choice.

ol. Smith h.Ts been in the employ of

erwE*
Omnswel

MEN AND WOMEN.
Dm  BtgO for vcaatnrtl 

4iacbargsa4i>tlAniiii»ti. njq 
irritationa or alcwatioa* 
•; maoovt Bcabnoei. j 
PolaleM. and not ••tliaPravait. CMtefiM. -----

JbtElAliSCuy. 'CAlCo. ox
'”Ti(»«mTi,8.iw W  PT®^****?L«Mt U. fUln wrapper, 

by .zproM, prepaid. Xo: 
•1410, or 3 boMleo,
xarcnlor •eatow n«r-ali

^AMSYMLLS «vVR*rAnl*
4 Mtfc. M»* 40*1 r4lt«f. Btor*;# or umI

#1. &  F. CATO.̂ p m—k KUKi

B E E G H A M ’ S
P I L L S

If you don’t know their reputation 
throughout the world, ask your friends.

Sold Everywhere 
’ In Boxes, lOc. and 25o.

C A R E F U L L Y  IR O N E D  T A B L E  L IN E N
i To launder a dolly, so that It adds to 
the t-'ibl,* that it i.-' t,i fb’**oraie. Is no 
■ asv ta.'k. Yet every laundress and house 
wife is Well rewardeil wlien the bit of 
f ringed or embroidered linen comc.s 
.smooth and polished from the iron. To 
nniko thia pussibic lay the doily on the 
ironing board wrong .side up. Bull th*i 
eqges straight and bru.sh the fringe with 
a .soft whi.sk broom.

Iron until half dry. fold lengthwise with 
the edges even, and Iron again. Fold

crosswise with the edges even, and Iron 
once more. Tho doily should now be 
.squa re.

Fold the solid corner to the opposite 
(fringed) corner, and Iron on both .sides. 
In thi.s last folding bring the solid corner 
only to the edge of the fringe. When 
finally folded, the dolly will be triangular 
in shape.

low’s Your Liver?
A  HEPTOL SPLIT will chase 

away tho blues, cure const .patlon, 
assist digestion and mako j'ou feel 
good all over.

l o o k s  G o o d ,
T a s to s  G o o d ,

i s  G ood m

Drag 5torM, Soda Foantain •, Bara, 
a l l  HAVE IT.

Aakfor

Heptol Split
••THE SPLIT THATS IT.” 

What is HEPTOL SPLIT, Anyway?
It’s It dellrInuB. IP irkllng, aperient water, {or use 

ehen IMnirs go wrong Innidp you. It a'qe d rrctly 
upoQ the Ilrer, stlniulalc. the kidneyo, cares cud- 
stipalinn an I headache and u.'-isi. dlgeslion Takes 
til * place of calomel snd patent pIMv wlthoni loading 
the systein rv.th diuge. <’;U>*rl Spilt l>ecau(>e ■» coni‘'a 
In bottli*. pl.t big eaoiii*n for one. It's the only 
Sollt fhat dfie.n’1 lo.Ce haC end leave h wry f.< e.
M O RRISO N  D R U G  CO.. N. V. A. W A C O . 
TEX.. John M. Parker, distributor. Fam
ily cases Heptol SpIlu t-’5 bottles), at |3 
per Cftaa.

$500 REWARD I
Will be paiti to any appointed charity 
In the world if the Sir Jonathan Se- 
gar is not strictly imported Yara Ha
vana Tobacco with Sumatra wrapper.
We appeal to no one but a connois
seur. There is only one other ten 
cent segar in the world as good as 
the Sir Jonathan. Trade supplied by 
Carter-Battle Grocery Company.

McConnell Segar Co. |
Incorporated.

We make a five cent size and use 
the same filler.

III
Y
Y
Y
•i!

For Groceries, Fresh  
M eats and Feed ^

TRY TRADING AT + 1V> V

BicoccKi Sons
The beat tho market affords at the lowest prices. We can save 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

I
II

i
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Wn).M.McVeigii TrOhnsfer, 
Storage, 
Packing. 

_  1825-27 Mail, Phut 114
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$
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Ever see better coal for fuel, fdl 
economy, for general housekeepiivft 
That’s our regular coal. It costa tbi 
same as the dirty coal others sell. Otin 
Is the clean,, reasonable, reliable kimj, 
Quick delivery always.

S. T. Bibb & Co.
P K «n e  147. 1004 Main S«.

FARMERS AND MECHillCS' NATIOIAL

BANK.
Capilaland ProHts • - $285,000.88.

OFHCERS AND DIRECTORS
J. W. SPE.NCER, BEN 0. SMITH

President.
D. W. HUMPHREYS.

V ice-President, 
MARY J. HOXIE. 
G LEN  W A L K ER .
D. G . H AM ILTO N .

Cashier.
BEN H MAR’nii 

Ass’T C ashier. 
PAUL W APLES, 
G. H. HOXIE.
M. P. B EW LEY .

R iF M  S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The 8<eBf packet U eooafh fo» 
an ordinary uccasion. The 
family bottle (price 30 ccDtij 
coDtaini a aupply lor a year.

^ x -x -< -x -x ~ :-x -x ~ x *< -x w x - :-x w x * ‘X ‘*:«*:*«x-:*-X‘* :-x -x-x*4 -x*< -X w x-x-

I  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
t  The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select

parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

I

call

. .  .  wy**
!■ Keo u4 0«ld wMellU k*ni. 
wHh Mm ritksm. T*ke ••
Wsigerew SwOetiteUeea aad Uoae. »»y »r yo»r Pr«a()aL w w«4 4«- •  
•taoipi Ihr PaHlealara. Te«tlai**tal*
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WITH ITS H A N T  
SGANDALS

t h e  o s t r a c i s i n g  o f  l a d y

GORDON B Y T H E  Q U E E N  
M EANS C O M P L E T E  S O C IA L 
O U T U v V R Y

Principals In Soldiery Scandal

BY PAU L LAMCETH.
CcpyriKht, ISf... t>y \V. R. ilearst.

LONDON. Marra U .—(Special Cable to 
The Karl Wortu Teicgruin.>—The l.rst 
year of Qii en Alcx.Tmiia’s rr If:ri .srH-inJly 
baa been mark»-<l by an extraonlinary 
number i>f sc.irifi.ois In aristoeriitic socie
ty, »< aa*iai.-> whi>'.i wen* first pubUs ly di-i- 
cloJed in ilie diwrce court.

The Queen. Ilk** her moiiu r-tn law, th ' 
Into Queen Vl 'toria. Is oppo-sed to divon i.- 
nnJ i" dank In her condunnation of those 
In her t who .are compel!/*.]. f.,i* one n i- 
•on and an.->thcr. to make pnhli • their d >- 
nestle Infi Ib'itlfs through the divorce 
court.

The Qn»en l.s s.ald to be deeply grieve 1 
by the number of scandals In .'* .ci. ty th.ii 
hare rriarke<l the first year of li. r royal 
eensort's reign. Her -Majesty was s;o 
shocked by the mcest re* , nt .-'andal in 
hlffa society that she caused the woman 
In the fas» t** b*- turned out of .society liy 
baring inr pre.s.-ntaiion at court cancel
led.

The cancellation of I.ady Cranville (for 
den's presentation at court means pr i tl- 
cally that no p* rson on the court li.st t ind 
It Includes all ihoao “ whi> are who"» can 
invite her to n dinner, a dance, a tea or a 
reception at their houses, tier social out- 
UWTT Is complete.

The Queen accepted Ijid y  (iranvllle's 
shameless confe.sslon of guilt in the dl- 
rorce court In a suit for the custoily of 
her child as sufficient ground for bUick- 
Ustlng her from society.

The Granville (Jordon case .-.hin ked so- 
rletr. Its disclosure of the si4ualid m*.r- 
alfl of a certain set In society disgusted 
the "common people”  of England. Just as 
it angered the Queen.

TVIthln ,a year three aristocratic women, 
members of the fashionable Lomlon set 
who are ndmltte.l to the presence of roy
alty at Buckingham I ’alace receptions, 
have lost the la.st shreds of their reput.a- 
tlons In the divorce court.

The end Is not yet. Before the court 
adJoam.s for the summer v.ac.ation there 
will be other ca.s-s tried that will hi ','ken

M A LTR EATM EN T 
OF FOREIGN

S0l|[ER Y
S C A N D A L ABROAD N O T C O N 

F IN E D  A L O N E  TO S O C I E T Y -  
W E R E  AN EA S Y  iVIARK FO R 

'A SM OOTH S H A R P ER

((^opvriyht, hy \V. K Flcarst.,
The sc.and.ils In the English Clieiiadier Guards have given the people of Eng- 

l.t.. I .1 s e ve re  .-hock.
The Boer war had proved to them th.rt the officers of Hi.s M.ijesty’s army might 

not be as efficient or experienced as one might wish.
But that they were gentlemen in every .sen.se of the word, not bullies like 

their Germ.in brethren, was still beyond .ill doubt.
Now even thi.s consol.ition Is gone, and the scandal is suppo.sed to he even more 

wule.spr/Md than the public knows.
The picture on the right shows t'^olonel Kiriloch. late commanding the Grena

diers. anil on the left hl.s .successor. Colonel Bic.trdo, now commanding the notori- 
ou.s regiment.

the n.iiic's of other men and women high 
up in the social scale.

The Queen is reporte.l to be genuinely 
grieved at these r**\ el.itions of the l-'.v 
tone of morality prevailing In the ‘ ‘fa-t 
.set " of aristocratic Engli.sh society. nn*l 
.she niav have occasion ere long to add 
other names quite as dii tingui.shed soci
ally .as I-ady GranvlHe Gurdnn'.s and Lie 
divorced Marchione.ss of Downshire's to 
her ‘Mark list.’’

W AS A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
T.ady Henry Gordon I.enr.ox, who died 

the other day. was a ver*. beautiful wo
man and an intimate fi ien'l of the Queen.

I.ady Gordon I.enn >x owned a quantity 
of Jewels of such valu»* and ratlty as to 
make :jn Indian Mahira.iah envious. Her 
Jev'ci casket wa.s worth $7."b.niin.

One of the rarest rings in her eolleetl.m 
via.s bequeathed to Queen Alexandra. The

Mrs, Henry H, H, Cavendish

Where Heartbroken Oom Paul Kruger Is Dying
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*♦»•<•. •v,fr'Y«v*BY MALCOLM CLARKE,
Copyright r- ;t. by W. K H.arst,

BKHI.I.V, March H.—(Special Cable to 
The Fort Worth Tclegrwni.) It is by no 
means ceitalii that the dlsoanding of the 
Student's Corjis, ■■V.andalia. ' of Hanov*r 
will nlji tn the bud a military scand.al sim
ilar to that which has convulsed army 
head*]ua.''lcr.ital army soeiety in Eng
land. The Student Corp.s belongs to the 
Grei.adii r (Ji;.ird.<. Its members are 
young gentlemen reeruited from some rf 
the bc.it families in the Empire. It h.as 
bv-n dissolved .md forl>i<*ihn to re.iss m- 
ble until a year from now.

Two members of the ‘■V'andaHa ’ hav'* 
b(/*n expell/*d l>*-i aus * the I ’orp.s orde: * 1 
them, a.s its two leaders, to inflict eoriior- 
al punishment on two ether member.s.
Kevelaiion since the order of expulsion 
w.is made indicate that there have been 
Fimllar acts of disgraceful frequeney. not 
only in thi.s corps but in other branches 
of the army, in which "gentlemen sold
iers" hgure.

Of course it Is only In the crack regi
ments that such things occur. In Ger
many no scandal whatever results from I each girl and disappeared. He has
the time-honored practice of m iltreiting | neither g i'l de
common soldiers. They are, and may be. .(irps tlie notoriety Inseparatile from

■**»

iJ"- V

>>Kl

:||HM

Vent on for two fine weddings, and the 
dates rif l.oih were fixed.

Each youtig vv man purchased an elab
orate trousseau, and. not to be behind
hand. till- doctor bought and furni.shed 
two charming resi'ienees. lirst payments 
on iiv the l)'‘idcs - to-be.

Neither girl, not even their tt.ieher. w>s 
aware of the double game going foiwird 
until tile verv eve oi the Tlrst weddl.ia.

SALM ON C O LO R ED  RAIN
F A L L S  I N W E S T  EN G LA N D

(Copyright. ISOS, by \V. K. P .nrst. i 
I.O.N’ DUN, .March 14 i! ; ,;i ir

The Fort i.orfh Telegram.) 'I'h.- vlo-.vn- 
pour of salnion-eoliired min in th* W*- t 
of England and Wales lately. e.iu.a**p t ' 
ror among the slmple-miivled. is lieiu*;

T R U E MAGYARS ARE 
TC C ELEB .R A T E TO D AY

■b.

remainder of her ladyshlp'.s Jewels will be 
sold.

She owned a marvelous pearl neekl.ice 
W'orth tJ.aO.OOO. and it is ret>orted that sev
eral Jewellers have received orders from 
American millionaires to bid upon It when 
It Is soi l by auction.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.
Florence Nightingale, the heroine of the 

Crimean war, the woman whose self-.s.ic- 
rifteing generosity was the Inspiration for 
the foundation of the Red Cross Society, 
l.s living at a ripe old age in London.

She was visited by the King and Queen 
the other day. when they Inspected Wool
wich hospital.

Florence Nightingale's name Is known 
of ail newspaper readers the world over. 
Mo.-t of them. I fancy, imagitie she is 
dead. In.stead. though feeble, her mind 
i.s as active a.- ever.

She i.s the mother of the modern trained 
nurse. Her services for the wounded and 
dis ase-ridden soldieis at the Crimea will 
he an inspiration to noble minded women 
for all time.

She battled with fever and dbsease and 
won thi tardy Briti.sh government of the 
day to a realization of their barbarity In 
neglecting to provide doctors and nurses 
for u luig'* army in the held.

When the Crimean war wa.s over and 
Florence Nightingale's name was known 
wherever the English language is spoken 
a group of Engli.sh soldiers at a dinner in 
I,o»idon vvi*re asked to write dow'n the 
name which had most endeared Itself to 
them during the war.

They unanimously wrote "Florence 
Nightingale."

Queen Victoria proposed her health at a 
rn l’lie diniK T and the people of England 
vot/*d her a fortune, which she generou.sly 
retuine.l to them In the form of a training 
school for nurses.

-sthe l.s sr>endirig the last days of her life 
in retirement.

Wli. n she is laid away, her funeral will 
b * an oi-ea i n for greater grief than thit 
of a sovereign.

IS A YOUNG RULER.
Prince Feniinand. of Bulgaria, who Is 

now in the eve of readers of Etiropean j 
ral>l*gtam.*!. because of the threatened iip- 
ri.clng in the Balkans, is the youngest rul
er in Europe.

lie  fiiity-two this month. He would 
much like to change hl.s title of Prince to 
Kii;c in order that he may rank with the

kicked and cuffed and flogged, evi n 
starved, and humiliated in every w.iy to 
the heart's content of the aristocratic 
young subalterns who are their Immedi
ate superiors. If, as occasionally hap
pens. one of these victims dies on aci ount 
of Injuries thus received, no bother is 
made about it. The carcass Is burled and 
spetdily forgotten.

Real zest for this sort of amusement. In! *b Peteishuig
the German as well as in the English I ^tiioklug hV ladle,', 
army, exists only when one gentlernan 
officer Is permlttetl hy a custom In vogue 
In his corps to maltreat his social equal.
There ts a r/freshment aVmut this soit ot 
amu-'cmcnt which is evidently much ap
preciated. Details are not yet so r.umer- 
ous as those In connection witli tlie En
glish army .scandals, hut those who are in 
touch with milii-*' organization' n th*s 
country do not 1. t ite to say tor
Ingenuity in devising degrading nuars ot 
punishment for alleged vlolation.s of rules 
only made In the hope of their being 
transgressed, the German popinjays with

On that evening Dr. t'iirl; tianson Po. - ' cted to earne.st scii ntilic inquire 
ro*ved .111 ariditional latpe sum of money j Gthei (arts of the British l.sles. and fu-

(.'ontinent appear to hav ecseape*! thi.s 
phenomenon, though both in ISil aiid n 
i;u).’ similar .salmon-colored rains rearh< il 
England after they had luissed over part' 
of Europe.

Many, remembering the predlcte*! arri
val of dust clouds from the volcanic dis- 
turb.inces In tiie West Indies, '.•.ive a '-

H
pr/*secutlon of the gay young doctor, his 
ertcriuisc probably will continue to stand 
on ills books all profit and no lo.ss.

THE NEW PGLITICAL ALLIANCE.
The new political alliance between Ru.«- 

st-i and Austria has not yet reconciled m 
habitants of the latter country to socUl 
customs which are reganled quite proper 

Ineludtnp e|gar«t‘ e 
Tbiv point has been 

derided Just now. .oero,din" to news from 
Vicr.n. much t*' the embarras.-^mont of a 
eerlHln Uu."--iin Filrecss.

The Frh-ci ss. while staying for the 
I'eneiit ot her health at B.nlen, near V i
enna. vidted the opeia one evening. A ft«r 
the pcifomanee the stub of a cigarette 
and .1 In if burn/d match were found In 
the hr\ which she ha>l occupied. This 
might have happened In Vl**nna. perhaps. 
wil!-i>i:t causing scandal, but not at B i- 
don.

.-\n offic'jil inquiry was made, and the 
fcor f ’l Ince.ss was haled Info court where

11 Tin 'Jagyars In 
rc.iur: of whom IK - 

preparing for na 
t.en.vnow. It is th 
fi*'< di>m of the Hun- 
also of the .ichleve- 

*'f ! ‘ tS w hi< h vvert accoinp!lsh'**i 
til lia l’ i'h ip of the great K " ■

(^Hic'.vco,
" Arnrlian ( i l l ’ : 

i;; ' hifasio .I'ci.*
I' celeb:; tim 

aunr.' 1 .-a*. of th* 
r,'. ■ n | v* an<l 
n*i • 1 
an 1. r
stub .. <1 which ti.uisfoimed Hungary in 
t i • i’ .<'deiu i arliann-ntary state. Thii 
V.-.-. a ievi*;uli'>ti a eompli.'hed In the 
flr- ‘ 1 !,irr without th • .“bedding of bloo<l. 
a!tl'.-aril wh> n lh<* king afterward r< - 
fu-C(l to fulfill his promises to the revo- 
lutii*iii.“ ts, not long after th** memorable 
I'.th of M.U'< h. a bltt*T sttugg'.c broke

sumed that the terra-eotta-hued dust Q,ut and .stIU li .es in history as the great
(left afti*r evaporating some of the pe 
cullar rain which ha.s just fallen in E*i- 
glaiKl* owe,-? Its origin to the eruption of 
Mount Feh-e.

shoulder straps are quite the equal.- o f , blTer.se was set forth In language of atmosphere.

POOR O F PARIS T A K E
UP A B O D E IN P A LA C ES

I Copyright. 190.1. hy W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS. March 14.—(Special Cable to 

The Foil Worth Telegram.j—The poor of 
Faria have taken up their abode In tfe  
palaces of the klng.s. The maKnlfleent 
palaeo.s of Versailles, the Louvre and th** 
Luxembourg are Inhabited by them dur
ing the d.̂ y. They go into these palaces 
every morning apparently to see the pic
tures. really to pass the day in a warm

revolution of 1)14S. and which undoubledl 
would have resulted in the i oniplet** i: 
dep**nd**nco of IKingarv had not Rr.: 
co:no to the aid of Austria in tlie confli'

JO S EP H  C H AM B ER LAIN

yr.ot *:i'vpiltv. The Prlncc.ss ma*le 'ull 
j c-'n'cjsiot'. and pleaded only that smoking 
I was pomitted In Rur.'lan theaters. But 
i she had to p.iy .1 fine of $’<i—only a fifth 
of the usual penalty on account of being 
• siiunper In the country-and to listen 
lo 1 Ic' turc fioni the judge.

TRAGEDY AT A DANCE.
P'*.ir*i Stoei.-holm come lust now two

their English brothem.
THEY WERE AN EASY MARK.

Dr. Christianson is the name and title 
*of a good-looking young man whose rec
ord as an all-around charmer ha.i Juv* 
now gained him mueh fame in Berlin. He 
U not a genuine Don Juan, hi.** as.s,iults 
upon womanly hcart.i being fbr revenue 
only. The portion of his career tinder 
ron.sideration beg.in when he made the ae-* Mts of new.s of considerable Interest to 
quaintance of a Berlin lady who keeps a | high sov iet*,* which contrast a tragic epl-
school of music. fode In that capital with another wht’h 

Dr. Christianson, learning that this la ly rau*ses broad smiles where ever it l8 re- 
had as pupils several wealthy young lateil. ^
women who resided with her. made or- i During the progres.s of a ball given by 
ringements to poli.sh up his own ab11lti**s ; (he officers of the garrison of Gothenherg 
as a pianist. At the first lesson he met g young girl lo.'t her life wholly owing to 
two of the choicest prl7.*'.s in the school, (ha military character of the festivities, 
hy dint of hanging about after Ills lesson while dancing her skirt caught on the 
was over. By making himself iigrecao’e j of foe young offirer. she was trlo-
to the te.icher he managcil to spend sev*. | yp fp)| jo the floor. To the

amazement of every one .she lay there, 
perfectly motionless. An e->-i-rdnatinn 
showed that her hairpin'; had pi-read her 
• kull. c.iuslrg ipst.int death.

The Joke i* on the Swedish Minister of 
F1imn< e. IILs butler, on entering the cel
lars the other day discovered that the

Liberty, fraternity and equality admit 
them and there Is no law to keep them 
out. They are the poore.'t of the pool-, 
such as have passed the night in one of 
the many refuges provided hy the city. 
And though ragged and sometimes hun
gry. their tastes h.ive become cultivated 
from studying the work.-, of the great ar
tists.

Their favorite masters are David .iu*l 
Gros, but they 1-ave the keenest -scorn for 
copyists. Thus these palaces built b.\ 
money wrung from the poor In a heat ties v 
age are practically the property of the 
lowest stratum of the democracy. Hence 
the poor of Paris arc better off than tho.-te 
of London or New 'Vork.

eral hours in the place several times a 
week, which enabled him to devote him
self w ith stri«*t impartiality to i->oth gli is 
without either of them becoming s*.is;ii--- 
lous of the other.

In oruer that his game sho'il I be s'ill 
.safer he took pains to fell cich yo*. ng 
woman that the other was making d*»s-j of brandy had been surreptitiously |
p»rate efforts to gain lii.-i uflfe'*llons. hut I oniptled of their contents. The poor mini 
that, of course, her case wa** hopeles./ ; much agitated, the more so as he
Thus Dr. Christianson presently found ! oould And no clew to the iiientity of the

A C O RD IAL W ELC O M E
AW AITS C H A M B ER LA IN

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.) 
LONDON. .March 14 —( .‘Special Cable to 

The F*>rt Worth Telegram.)—Jo.seph 
Chan.ho'Iain. Colonial Sei-r* tary. will re
ceive a'cordial welcome home from South

(Copyright, 1903. by "W. R. Hearst.)
An excellent snapshot of the colonial 

soi-retary. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. tak*ui 
a;- he left his (irlvate car at Capetown 
before embarking for England, after an

Africa. As a result of his efforts th re extended tour of the English possessiuna

himself safely affianced to both. |
Then the doctor began disi’ r*'etly to f''llj 

each of his sweethearts about pending
to|

make him immensely woalthy. all that 
was hein^ a little tim#* and an j

(Copyright. 190.3. hy \V. R. Hearst >
This Is the w)/c of the famous Afri. in /xploier. H. H. t'avendlsh. w..o Is seek

ing to hav* set asid** a d***'.l by whi. h M .ijor C. H. Strutt ha.s gaine.l almost com- 
Plete control of hw ♦•stato. ('avondi?h was lod to hcHcvo spirits direrte 
n sign the decvl. Mrs. Cavendish was Miss Lsabel Joy, hading woman at e 
■■voy theater.

f  .axative

CwcE c CoM ioOne Day,

OB every 
box. 35c

ofh< r rulers of the principal Balkan coun-
.. . L c! J.-i., oi.-s t/v stock operations which w*ue certaintrie.: Ronmania and Servia. and also to i - ' e _ _ ^

be freed from the suzerainty of the Sultan |
of Turkey, to whom he Is obliged to vlo
homage.

The Prince is fond of the splendors of 
rourt etiquette, and the rules of his court 
.11"  a.s rigid as those of the >4.ixon court.

His people do not love him. for he is ' 1- 
weys tru' kling to Ru.ssia. and European 
diplomats <U test him because his court is 
th»* center of more or less dangerous plot
tings.

AMERICAN QUICK LUNCH.

The I.onilon Ijincet. the official org.m 
of the phy.sleians of England, depree.ites 
the Introduction of American "qu*- 
hin< h " cafes into T,ondon on the ground 
that it i.s a wicked physiological step and 
calculated to make I.ondoners victims cf 
Indigestion, which the I.«incet Intimates 
Is a characteristic American malady.

Nevertheless J.ondon financiers hav,. 
taken all th*' stock of the new "quick 
lunch " syndicate and are sorry they can't 
g**t m*ire. for the enterprise promoted by 
.Mr. J. H. Wyman, of Boston, promises to 
be highly successful.

SMALLPDX IN MANCHESTER.
Smallpox is spreading fast in the city of 

Manchestt r. and the police are very busy 
■seeing that everybody gets vaccinated .

Ju.'t now all the In<lging houses are be
ing invaiied. and every person found has 
to siihniit to the needle.

A few night ago the police descended 
upon the municipal lodging house, which 
contain.- more than thr.*e hnn-lred lnma*»s 
who were very indignant an<l nbsolut«*lv 
refused to submit to the operation until 
th»* promi.se hail been gK.'P th,tt a diink 
woiil.l go with every injection of the 
lymph.

The effect of the promise was magical, 
and several Inmates In.ststed upon being 
vaccinated twice to insure perfect immu
nity from /he disease.

Vaccination here is compulsory, and If 
you do not want to pay for It. while able 
t.-> do so. enough of your property will be 
seized and sold to pay the expense of your 
InoculatiOD

perpetrator.
But the butler's predicament is slight 

compi(red to that of his master, who ‘s 
the objeet of a solemn Inquiry from the 
Rik.“ilaK as to whether the Minister’s 
stock of spirits was laid in prior to the

absurdly small amo’int of additional capi-^ ppp cent exIce Increase on spirits, unfor- 
tal. The latter difficulty both of uls | tunately proposed by himself. The Ml.i- 
sweethearts generously removed fr.im j ister is silent, and the butler is told that 
time to time, and meanwhile preparatlo ’S ( he had better be.

Natal has agreed to forego war claims to 
the amount of |l.">0.000,(iao. whllS the 
Transvaal will contribute JISO.OIO.OOO tow
ard the cost of the war.

Cape Colony has given assurances that 
it will not be benlnd Us neighbors In cash 
proofs of loyalty lo the home government.

•"What is Sllmpsy working at nowa
days?"

•AVell. he's working ‘a f  anything he 
may happen to be doing. Nobod.v ever 
saw him really working.” —Chicago Tri
bune.

in South Africa. ,,
While it cannot be said that Mr. Cbam><./ 

berlain has won all hearts In the old , 
Dutch colonies, be tiks at leut. toon th«A 
respect of a good many sturdy old BoerM 
by coming forwaed and eTjifcftnIng In 
manly way what England expects and# 
what she will do.

He goes home knowing that England i 
has a very difficult problem to sodTw In ths j 
Transvaal, and that very little is needed , 
to light the hlaze of war among these 
stubborn Dutch colonists whts never did . 
and never will love England.^

(

M r S . F r A N < C E S  

^ r s t  V ic e -P ire s id e n t o f  th e ^ H is tW it^  
C lu b , 5 4 4  G a r fte ld .A v O j,fb ic a s o J IL s a ^

CnfrAon. III .. 544 Garfield Avenue. October. 9. 1902

Are you suffering from leu-

CniCAGO, III ., 544 Garfield Avenue, October, 9, 1902.
Auer uoctoring for eleven months and taking f o r t y - ^  ^tUes ef medicine and finding no relief for Ifucorrl^ 

resulting from irritation of a fallen womb I took ^̂ n̂e of Cardui and fourt^n bottles c i^ ,m e. -IJis seems strange but 
it is the simple truth. Wine of Cardui helped me from the time I began taking it and having heard it jMaised so highly
by friends who had tried it 1 felt satisfied that it would help me, and It ‘
did. itenredme. Tookeverybitof ache.pain and headache,cramps and 
dragging down sensations away till I felt young, strong ^ d  happy onw ̂

more. It is a wonderful medicine and a true friend to women. >> hen I l̂ ook back on the
months of torture I had it seems like a hideous nightmare. Wine of Cardui will cure 
any woman I believe. I have more faith in it than all other medicines combined.

s i c i a n X ^ l  K e x a m  nation, he will probably tell you an operation is neces.sary. Mrs. Kingsley took \N me of Cardui and she 
sician arwr a local examina , j _.h<rt von mav do Sh(X)tinff pains, irregularity, inflammation and bearing down pains make

cr.oe. r»o th.'it a:id the health Mrs. Kinpsley writes 
about will soon be yours. If you thing special di
rections are needed in vour case, address, giving 
8\-mptoms, Ladies’ Advisory Department, The 
dhattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

fg ’ W e Mk y S iT g o  to todXy andsecur^OO botUeof Wine of Cardui and begin to take itat

M I N & 4C A R D U I
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SUNDAY. THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET QUOTATIONS
R.eport 12 Hovirs AKeatd of Any Other North Texa-s Newspaper

IVLIVESTOCK M ARKET.
R E C E IP T S

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Calves.
Saturday ........  232 288 153 • • • •
For the w eek..2.047 
Same we9k last

2,878 199 34

month ........ 2,877 2,144 109 43

T O P  P R IC E S

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K  
KANSAS CITY. Man h 14.—Cattle—R< - 

celpt.s. 15f>; market unchanfceJ.
HoKs—Receipts. 1..̂ 00; market opened 

stronB; light hogs, mixe<i. $7.10
ffT.aO: .shipping grades. $7.20<37.35; rough. 
$7 'S 7.30.

E A S T  S T . L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
NATIONAL ST<")CK YARDS, III.. M.areh 

14.—Cattle—Receipts, 200, including 100 in 
Tex;v.s divl.slon.

Hogs—Receipts. 2,000; market strong.

Steers.
TM terday .....................................$4 25
A month ago..........................3.25

Hogs.
$0."0
7.15

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S
Individual shipments to the yards for 

the pa.st twenty-four hours were as fo l
lows .

CATTLE—Terry & McAtee, Corsicana, 
95; John Sheehan, Corsicana. 92; K. T , 
Keene, I. T., 21; M. A. Burgess, Muldoon, 
M.

HOGS—C. L. W., Itaska, 80; C. C. T's- 
aey. V'alley View. 7; J. H. Wlnton, Col
bert. 85; Kay Bros., Athens. 116.

SHEEP E. O. P.. Kellum. 153.
M A R K E T S  A R E  A C T IV E

NORTH FORT WORTH, March 14 —Ii 
Is a safe prediction that next week will 
open with an active demand and prices 
may be expected to be as good a.s tho.se 
that have ruled during the p.Tst .six d.H.vs. 
Total recelpt.s of cattle for the week were 
only 2.0J7 .ngain.st 2.877 for the same w» tk 
la.st month. Then the capacities of th’‘ 
jiacking hou.sese were less than they are 
now. hy almost one-half, so the strotig 
demand Is not surprising. Rect'ipt.-; of 
h >gs Increa.scfl about 700 over the same 
week in February, but the increase wa.s 
not one-fourth enough to supply the de
mand. Packers were forced to buy pigs 
and unde.sirahle stuff. The market is in 
sucli condition that a conservative sal'--s- 
man said yesterday; ‘ 'GrMvl Oklahoma 
.“log.s of good weight and quality will 
bring from $7.35 to $7.50.”

The market for steers and fat cows 
still continues active. California buyers 
■till being present and bidding freely for 
everything of good weight and quality.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S
STEERS—Some sales were as follows:

S T O C K S  U N S E T T L E D
NEW  YORK. M.ireh 14 —The feverisn 

and unsettled stock market of the week, 
although suffering from some heavy li
quid ilion. has not re.siilted in a lower 
average of priee.s. l,arge covering of 
shorts is partly responsible for the re-
.S'llt.

The calling of loans hy local hanks l;.as 
been largely ofT.set by trading for accomt 
of out of town and forelgir hanks.

The market has grown dull as prices 
approximated la.st week’s level, and Ih-- 
remaining uncertainty of the money situ
ation has left little incentive to .specula
tive co.-nniitments on borrowed funds.

Southern Railway ............... 32
Southern Railwax, preferred 93\ 
Rt. Paul ............................. 16'*^

32
93*4

16.8

Te.xas anil I’acltic................ 38 38’ *
Union Pacitic ....................... Q > 921;
1 nlon Pacific, preferred.... 91 91'.
United St.ites Steel ............ 37tt 37'4
United States Steel, pref’d. 86t» 86-S
Wabash ..........'................... ■284
Waodbh. preferred ............. 50 494

THESE HOGS HAVE

packers and order buyers took the bulk of 
the stuff readily at strong to higher 
price.'*, with offerings Insufflelcnt to meet 
the demands. Wc had several orders 
that r'oiilil not be filled for iiek of a<lo- 
quate leteipts. The bulk of the best 
cows .sold at $2.75'(i3. while some sold at 
$3.10'fi .3.35. The northern niarl|f‘ts were 
10 to 15 rents lower on the best heavv 
stuff this w.sk, hut the decline north 
had no effect on our market and think 
I'attle are .selling better here than on any 
( ther market. Shippers would do well to 
give this market a trial and believe they 
would be convinced that Fort Worth was 
their be.st market. Prices are better, 
freight and shrinkage le.ss.

■'Again re<-elpt.s of sheep were very 
small ami not nearly enough to supply 
the ftade. There was no material Change 
to the trade.buyers quickly t.ikiug every
thing In sight that could be po.s.«ibly u.scd 
for mutton. Prices were steady to strong 
eompaied with last week. whi«'h makes 

i the maiket on the highest basis for sev* 
Sy c a m o r e , h i., March 14. Farmers nionths. even the half fat stuff sell-

resnitng near Sycamore report whooping j ..p^y readily, as buyers are forced to 
cough among the hogs, Benjamin Knap ; t.ike them on â ’ornini of the small num- 
perberg reports a large number stricken j p^od r-heep and lanil>s,

I ".Still the receipts of hi'g.s are Insuffi-

MARCH 15. 190.3.

O jyicia l^ qf^ the X O a b a s h  ^ R a i l r o a d

THE WHOOPING COUGH

with that di.-'case. ThI.s may seem a l
most inereilit.ilile, nevertholcrs it is .a 
f.aot. and the porkers coiiglr an*i whoop 
as badly a... peo|)le and a large niimN r 
have already died. knappei herg's chil- 
dr*Ti have tieeii having the whooping 
cough all winter and it i.s thought thit 
in .some way the di.sea.se spre.ad from 
tliem to the hogs.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
UMICAGo . 111.. Mareli 14. I'he giain 

anil provisions markets ranged as fo l
lows:

Wheat— Opon. High. Low. Close

WILL DRIVE BUSINESS
ACROSS STATE LINE

44'.- ,lias

Local commission men say that Ih 
pa.-.sage of the law In Kansas reiluciiu 
the rate on slipplle.s Sold .It til - .-toi k j 
\anls w ill not h.rve aserioiis efiect <'om 
mis.sioii men at the n»ail;et will t ian -fer  
nil of their leeeipts to the \aIfls 111 Ml 
sotti i ami piaeticall> aliandon the portion 
ot the >ard- on the Kan.-as side. Ther.

b( ell an attempt to pars the mea,* 
lire for w .irs  t>y the f.irmers of Kan.sas 
luit it is not tliought it will do them an'.

I pai tif ular ......I. now th.at Governor
Kiilev has atiaeheil hr* .sien.ltijre.

rient to supply the tiade. The off. rings 
were not li.ilf enfuigh to fill the orders, 
and leeeipt.s lighter than la.st week. Had 
toads Were largi Iv |■l•spoll dble tor the 
-Inutage in Mipplv. T h e ie  were less 
goinl medium W“ iglifs than I f  t work .and 
uo really choice liog.. in the offei iiies. 
' ’om pa i id  with la t wci'-. the m.i 'ket 
advance.I pi m _ai e. ni.s arid tiii.-inesa wa ; 
I 'l isk all thtough the entire week. The 
market was a humn'i r. and all the shin- 
p i ia  went aw.av smiling. W e  have the 
i l l  hog ui.Y'ket in the country, .lift 
(v e ry l l i in g  in the h «g line selling hiph:

I "<2ootatioii.s a.s follow.'; Ghoie.i f,s| 
sleets. medium fed .'teeis. $.i .’.iCi;
4. gocMl gia.s.s sfie.s. $2-7.a-I •3.2’’i; fhoiee 
he,a\ v eo\vs.$j.7a'-'i .3 .'in; niediu»u fat rows, 
s'2.2.’i'ii 2.6"; ean’fts . $1.7. 'o ’ .'5; bull.*, 
.'■lags and oxen. $2''3; rh -e e .’en pound 
bog; and up. $7'-'.i'<i 7 ii'l; mixed paekei.s.

In

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)

tho upper lefl-h.and corner of *he picture is Uresirient Jo.sei'ih Ramsey of the \\ .abash system. At the right
tieneral M.inager O I >. .\sli?i‘>'. The map shows the system, 
vent.* the men temporarily from going on strike.

An injunction from the United States dlsiriit court

I '.11 pounds and up. $•
l.iii;l «, $1 .

V. I tiler.*. $.:..'‘ii'-r i.i;u. •

.9,2 K 

.’i'll 5..1U;
bgat hog: 
ewes and

Mav ...... .......18.15 18.25 18.05 18.12
17.70 17..50 17.52

I.ard—
May ...... ...... 10.29 ID.22 19.12 19.12

19.06 10.09 10.90
Ribs—

May ....... ......19.99 19.00 9.87 9.9.5
J uly ...... .......9.72 9.75 9.67 9.67

Cotton market quotations furnished 
by F. G. MePeak & Co.

GOOD ACTIVE MARKET
MAY BE EXPECTED

CALL PAST WEEK 3 
MARKET A DANDY"

The following summary of the market 
conditions durin;: the past week was i.s- 
sued list night by (’’.•impbell .t- Rosson: 

"Hcth eattle and liog.s have sold at 
high priees this week. The hog market 
ha.s lifoken the reeord. tops tor the week i ly

The following .siimmiry of market eon ■ 
ditions dining the pa.'t week was i.-siied 
li.sl nic»il le. the .‘Southwestern I.ive 
Slivk Commission <'otTipany:

■’<‘ur e.iftli- m:ivket h;i.* ruled steady to 
stron.g :itid .ill offi'riiig.s have been qiiick- 

eliared ai good ligtires, and we tiiink

COTTON MARKET 
MAKES NEW 

RECORD

24....... 1.105
3....... 880

19....... 973
21....... 1.01*0

COWS—Few

No. Ave.
3....... 84.3

10....... 941
24....... l.O.TO
22....... 1.032
26....... 990
26....... 965

R E C E IP T S
The receipts of eotton at the leading 

aecumulatlve centers today, a.s eompareil 
with the same day last year, was:

Tod.ay. l,ast year.

salt.s ■Were accordingly light:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Priec.
1.......l.OOO $3.10 1.........  900 $3.':5
BULLS—Two bulls. averaging i'50 

$>ounds. sold at $2.25, and nineteen, aver
aging 1.210 pounds, sold at $2..50.

SHEEP—Th*- market for sheep is go-Ml. 
The only shipment was that of 15.3 oy E. 
G I ’. Kellum of Valley Mills. Of the lot, 
twenty-five lamb.s. averaging 68 pound.*, 
weiv bought by Armoilr at $5 per huu- 
dretl. and 127 sheep, averaging .82 pound.*, 
lold at $4.50.

Galveston ......................  3.412
.1.90 i New Orlean.s .................. 6.u6i|

Mobile ................................  26
were offered and Savannah .......................  2,107

Charleston .........................  11
Wilmington ..............................
Norfolk .............................  431i^

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
Colonel Albi'rt Dean of the bureau ot 

animal industry spent a short time Fri
day visiting Dr. C. H. Kline, local qurr- 
tntine inspector. He left for Kansas City 
yesterday.

A. F. Edmonson of Valley Mills, whe, 
came in with E. G. Kellum’s shipment of 
■heep. expects to return to the market 
Monday with another carload. "A  few 
years ago. ” .said Mr. Edmonson, “ Mr. K el
lum had 10.000 sheep, and now he nas 
but a few hundred. As a sheep state. 
I’px.as !.■< dying out.”

Mr. Terry of the firm of Terry & Mc- 
A.fee of Corsicana was at the yards tod.iv 
with five carload.* of top steers. The lot 
Itrought from $4.20 to $4.25. and Mr. Terry 
iras well pleased with the sale. The 
iteers ■went to the San Barnardlno Pack- 
tag Company at San Bernardino, Cal.

617

.'.,24 2 
4.32't 

10.{ 
1.3.'.:!

8i,
3u7

1.606
2.6ns

17s
1,62;;

67'I 
IS,210

Baltimore .....................
New York ....................
Boston ..........................
Philadelphia .............................
Various ...............................
Total festiniated) .........  I3,ooa
Tilemphis ........................  1,120 ........
llou.'*ton .........................  :!,ii';6 3.312

Estim.ated receipts for tomorrow, com
pared xvith tho same d.ay in 1902, are as 
follows;

Tomorrow. 1002.
.sew Orleans ...............5.000 to 7,ooo 6.7*9
Galveston ....................5,0o0 to 6,ooo I .201
llou.ston ..................... 4.400 to 4.S00 2,011

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. Manh 14.—The spot

market had a lirm tone. The de.mand foî  
miildlings was limited at 5.30d. Receipts. 
3.000 bales; .sales, 5,000.

Futures ranged;

bringing $7. lo Tluir.silay and $7.4.5 Kri- 
d.iy. Good fat 2’uo to 210 pound tveighl.s, 
$7.25'''/ 7 35; 165 to 190 poiinils, $71*7 7.20, 
light pig*, loii to 130 puuiols. $6'>i6.2.'i. 
The market clo.sed strong, prospect,* good 
for next week.

■’All gtaiie.s of caftle .are 2."> to 40 cents 
higher than ten day.* ago. Steer.* weigh
ing l.o.'io to l.loo pounds have .sold for 
$4.2.5; 9110 to 9.’i0 fHuinils $3.75'o4; fat 
l ow.* from $2.7.5f; 3.2.5; common and me- 
illum $2..'.5'o 2.50. _ Ueeei|)t.* are light, and 
no very heavy nin.* in .‘'iglit. so we look 
for a gfMiii active m:irket from now on.”

all of our cu;*toni*'r* have liern pli;ised 
with their late sale.*. Wc consider som'' 
of ntir ri cer.t sale.* 25 to 2.’’) cents higher 
than price.'* obtained heretofore. We ex
pect a continuation ot good prices for 
some time.

■’The hog market ha.s been all right, in 
other words, a ■ilatiily,' .all week .and 
closed strong and active. All kind* found 
ready sale at good strong Kan.sas City 
prill'.* on all choice hogs, Wc sold th> 
highest that was so]i| aside from .show 
hog*. The sale w:i* of a load of Okla-

WEEK S DEVELOPMENTS HAVE 
PLACED IT IN SITUATION 
NOT EXPERIENCED SINCE 
DAYS OF CIVIL WAR

•  •  •  •  •

PRICES HAVE ADVANCED
ON ALL CLASSES

boma hogs weighing 2.5" i>oiind.* at $7.3.''
per liH*. We expect ,a good lively mar
ket on all desirable stuff from now on.”

Mr. Alley, a butcher of Mu.skogee, I. T.. 
was on the market today and purchase-! a 
carload of steers for killing.

E. M. Gaggett returned yesterday fr.om 
t trip south on the Katy. and says that 
Ihe conditions of crop.* were never better 
tel twenty years. ’Wheat fields and pas
tures are green and all ponds and tanks 
»re full of •water. The outlook could not 
be better.

Gus Harris, a cattleman of Paris, Tex.is, 
was a visitor at the stock yards yester
day.

March .......................
Open. 

.......5.11-i;{
( ’ lose. 

5.1.5-16
.Man-h-Aprll ............. ___5.11-14 5.15-16
-April-May ................. ...... 5.10-13 .1.16
.May-June ................. ...... 5.10-15 5.17
June-Jul.v .................. ...... 5.11-16 5.17
July-August .............. ...... 5.11-16 5.16-17
Aligust-Reptember ... ......5.94-07 5.II.8-0') ,
Rf'litember-Oetolier .. ___4.79-89 4.82 1
Oetolier-Novfmber ... ...... 4.60-61 4.6.’ -61
November-Dceemh'.T ..... 4.56-77

NEW yORK
NF7W YORK. March It.—Rpots

4..54 j 

had a 1
quiet tone. Middling* 19e. .N'o s:iles. 1

F'utures were^iteady tan.giiig; i
Opi'u. High. Low. Close. 1

March .......i'.. . .  9.82 9.8;} 0.78 9.78-sO 1
-May .................. 9.82 9.87 9.73 9.76-77 ^
July....................  9.64 9.66 9.54 9.57-58 1
August ............. 9.40 9.15 9.31 9.36 '

NEW ORLEANS 1

■ The following summary of market con
ditions was issued last night l>y the Fort 
AVortii Live Stock t'dmmlsslon Company;

■’The receipts of eattli- liave been very 
light .on tills market during the i>a 
vvi i k.‘ pil-.cs having advanecd on, all 
elassi-s of eattje from 1." to 2."i cents, and 
possibly 35 l•ent■s■ô  the In-tter kinds. A* 
wc look for continued liglit receipt.*, wc 
think wo will have a higher market the 
coming week, especially on good steer* 
and good cows, a* we have three or four 
t alifoiiiln buyers on th«' m.irket her-j 
I very day, and they are tinding it very 
dlfticnlt to till their orders with the class 
of stuff which Ihev' use. We think, if 
you have any well-fattcd ;>iiO to l.lOrt 
pound Steels yoti cannot afford to i>a 
till.* maiket. as we are selling this das-; 
of .stuff rom $i to $4.5fi per ini> ixiunds. 
5Ve know this will net shiiqH-rs from any 
Texas or fi'rritory point more money 
than they can nallze out of the s.ame on 
nri;.- of the northern markets. You will 
see that the l)e.*t Texas steers are sellln : 
in St. Louis aiwi Kansas Clw from $4,25

CATTLE AND HOGS
ARE STILL ACTIVE

to $165.
■’The northern hog market is almut li) 

to 15 cents higher than it was when w.- 
is.»tied otir last market li tter, our nia ket ! 
hav Wg advanced in pro]>ortion. 'I’he re- • 
«elpts of hog* have been veiy liglit and 
■we look for liglit reeelpt.* the eomliig ; 
week, and think there will be a further j 
advance In good hogs. We think at the I

NEW  OP.LEANS. Man h II. The spot i hogs w ithin 10 to' 15 eeiit- 
market had a quiet *

L O C A L  M A R K E T S  
These quotations ■were furnished by the 

Watkins Hay and Grain Company: 
Prairie hay. $12'914 per ton; John.son 

grass, $13 per ton; bran. $1.10 per 100 
pounds; corn. 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats. 50c per bushel; chops. $1.15 per 100 
pounds; rice bran. $16 pier ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar & Redin:

Elggs. case. $6.50; butter, 18'fj;20c, ac
cording to grade; chickens, $4'fi4.50 per 
dox; geese. $4.80 per doz; turkeys. 12c per 
$>ound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

r
i

M A R K E T S  BY  W I R E

The following report of the live stork 
markets is prepared dally for The Tele 
gram  oy the Fort Worth office of the
iiivans-Snider-Buel Commi.sslon Company, 
from apecial reports received by wire.

Receipt^
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

CHICAGO. March 14. CattI 
$.000; market unchanged.

Hogs—Rec.elpts, 12,000; m.'irket 6 rents 
higher; light hog*. $7. lO^iTtO; mixe.l. 
|7.10O7.7'0; heavy shipping grades. $7.u5'6f 
T.60: rough. $6.80«j;7,4n.

Sheep—Raceiiffs. 2.000; market steady.

9.71
9.73
9.52

Close.
9.72-71
9.75-76
9.77-78
9.56-57

a quiet tone. Middlings,
y 11-16c. Halo*. l.Oiirt hales, f. o. h. 300.

Futures were stiaily. ranging:
Open. High. Low.

March ..............  9.73 ...........
-May .................. 9.75 9.79
July .................. y,si 9.81
August .............  9..S6 9.59

H O U STO N
HOUSTON. Texas, March 14.—The spot 

market was quiet, with middlings at 
9%c. S.ales, .'•OO hale*.

G A L V E S T O N
GALVF7STONT. Texas. March 14.—The

spot market was quiet. Middlings, 9’ *d. 
Sales, 63 bales.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
The following opening and closing quo 

tations of stocks named are furnished by 
George C. Hoffman:

Atehi.son .......................
Opon.

Atchison, preferred ........ . . f>7>2
Copper ................................ . 7.3 < ' 73 ̂
Anaconda ..................... , .1184 IIS's
Baltimore and Ohio.......... . 92',
Bi/viklyn Rapid Traflelf... . 6.5 f*5
Erif .................................... . 354 36
Chleago and Great Western 2 4
Louis\ilIe and Ns.-iheille... .1191, 129
.Manhattan FTIeetric .......... .141 1494
-Ml.*souri Pacific ................ .lo «4 108.t,
Metropolitan ....................... .133 1334
Nrirfolk and Western........ 714
New York Central............. .1.38 4 138'i.
Pennsylvania ..................... . 143 4 1431-.
I ’aeific Mall ....................... . 364 :;6-'s
Reading ............................ 694 611':,
Rook Island ....................... 434 44
Republic S te e l.................... 20 204

624

gooil hn.g* that yiiu will find tlil* th ' 
best market, ns we are si-lling our liest

of Kansas Cit.v 
tops and are sure if wr could get tlje 
.same- kind of hogs that a' ■ clas.ied a.* 
tojis In Kansas City-we could get as Itigh 
t>ricc for them here as they are selling at 
there.

■’Our sheep market is still holding up 
■Strong. We are not getting a great many 
sheep, and we feel safe in .saying that 
the sheep market will still get lielter for 
the next thirty days, atid if yon have any 
good sheep we think this will be your 
market for them.”

The following summary of market con
ditions during the jiast week wa.* Issued 

I last evening by the National Live Stock 
<'onimission Company:

■’The cattle m.'irkct here this week h.as 
tilled active and strong, with prices on 
steer* fully 15 to 25 cents higlier than 
they wore a week ago. Receipts this 
week Were consldembly less than last, 
there being received only 3.313 cattle, 
ag.'ilnst 4.832. Calvc.* received were 254. 
The majority of Ihe offering.* were of 
f.iir to good quality. The beat load of 
.'tiers avereged 1.187 poumis and sold 

j Friday at $i.:;5. 'J’liose weighing around 
950 lo 1.150 pounds, in good flesh and 
quality, brought $1'ii 4.2.'>' with the lighter 
weights selling ;it $;i.2.’’Gi ;L75. A loitd ol 
smootli liuteher cows averaglng---—S7t) 
pounds .soid Wednesday at $3.15. The 
I ulk of the good hutehi-r cows are sell
ing at $2 .85'<i .’Mil, with fair to gooil one* 
at $2.40'!i 2’.75. Canners are selling princi- 
p;illv around $2. There is a fair demand 
for heavy feeding steers at from $2.75rd- 
3.25. with the lighter one.* going a little 
slow at $2.25'll 2.50. The bull market re
mains alMiut the same as heretofore and 
a little quiet. The best feeding bull.* 
are selling at $2.la'll 22.5. Fed bulls,$2.40 
'■'12.70.

"A nice load of sheep averaging 90 to 
100 pounds would find ready salo any day 
at fiom $3.50'll 1,

"The hog market continues to advance 
and priees arc fully 15 to 25 cents hi.ghcr 
than the.v were a week ago. A .smooth 
load of territory hogs averaging 216 
pounds sold here Friday at $7.45. Mlxe-l 
and lighter weights are .selling equally 
a.s strong proportlon.Ui ly. Stockers a* 
well as heavy-weight hog.* are in demand 
and the .supply received i.* entirely in
adequate.”

MORE SHEEP WANTED
ON LOCAL MARKET

The following summary of market con
ditions during the pa.st week was i.ssned 
la.st evening by th» I,onghorn Live Stock 
Commis;*ion Company:

■ Receipts of cattle were less than la.*t 
week's supply and offerings Insufficient 
to meet Ihe requirements of the trade. 
The quality in general was very good, 
hilt nothing strictly choice in the offer
ings. Sf-veral load.'; of fair to good steers 
sold at $4.10''ii 4.35, the hulk of the .siipplv 
going at $3.75''/4. The demand wa* goo.l 
throughout the entire week and selieis 
were able to force up value* bs to 2.'- 
rent.* and trading was active. A good 
firm market developed in good butcher 
stuff and demand wa.s unlimited, and the

NEW  YORK. March 14.—There 
wa.* iiiten.se excitement at tlie open
ing of the eotton maiket today. 
I’riees a-lvaiiced from 29 to 2 
at the outset on Liverf'O'il 
Scon after the op'-ning there was a 
reaction.

•  • •  •  •

i  .axa tive f jr o m o

Cnr«« «  CoM IbO im Day, I
quinine

mmmrnamm
i2 Days

o n  e v e r j'  
kos. 25c

s o  S W E E T  A N D  P L E A S IN G  IN T A S T E !
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Ijtke street. To- 

p*'ka. Kan., speaking of Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup, say.*; ‘ It has never failed 
to give entire .satlsfiietlon. and of all 
cough remedies it Is my favorite, and I 
mu.*t confess to my many friends that It 
will do and has done what ts claimed for 
It to .speeillly cure a cough or a cold, 
and it is so sweet pleasing in taste.'• 25e. 
50c and $1 bottle at H. T. Pangbum A- 
Co.’a.

S T O P  A N D  R E A D .
Wo have several customers for InsMe 

residence ptoperty in value from $1,.890 to 
$4.iii*<’i. I f you have such property and 
wish to .sell vve are the people to list it 
with, and don't forget if you wi.*h to liny 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. L. Ligon & Co.. 619 Main St.

P. S —Fairinount Addition Is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. They 
are ea.*y.

in
G A R D E N  T O O L S

great ahnndanee and variety.
NASH HARDW ARE CO.

BEAUMONT MERCHANTS
TO FIGHT THE UNIONS

BI'AUMON'T. Texa?. March U —The 
mer/^aiti* are organizing a union to fight 
labor. The prlnclfial grievance is against 
Ihe Retail t'lerk.*' Union.

The

It

he.*t pill ’i.eath the sfflrs and 
strip/-.*;
oleaii.a-s ths system an<l never 
gripes.

Little Flarly Risers of worldly repute— 
Ask for DeWltt’s and take no substi

tute.
sm.all pill, easy to buy. easy to take 

and easy to act. but never failing In re
sults. D eW itfs Little Early Riser* 
arouse the secretions and act as a tonic 
to the liver, curing permanently.

NFIW CiRLEANS. March 14.—(Special 
to F'. Mepeak <Sc Co.)—Developments of 
the past wet k in cotton liave placed tlie 
pi sitlon of the mark/'t in .*uoh a strong 
situation as li:is not been experieni'd 
■since tlie American civil war. The con- 
tii.ual outflow of eotton to corMiiient.il 
Flurope, which lias been 2.473,275 ini'** 
-siiicc Sept. 1, against 2.129,019 same date 
last year, and a greater portion than ever 
going Into the hand.* of spinners, ha.s fur
nished /mother big shrinkage in the 
V erld’s av.iilatde during the past week.

F'raner has taken liberally of American 
C( ttnn this season, amounting so far to 
68.'i.:5i>5 bales ag/tinst 634.593 tiales a year 
ago. But tii/'at Britain is still in the 
background and unle.*.* the spinners of the 
United Kingdom have large reserve.*, 
which they can hardly possess, since her 
Imports have only been 2.236.756 hales 
apainst 2.594.771 last year, they will find 
i*., hard to keep going the spindles of th -ir 
n iiiiy mill* to the close of the season.

The Ktoek afloat for and at Liverpool 
shows 3 41.000 bales less of American than 
last year, which is 814.090 bales agaiie.t 
1.158,0011. and it follow.*, therefore, that 
British .spinners must take l;»rgely yet of 
American growth. Here i.<4 where the 
situation is most strikingly bullish.

The tra.de in America is known to be 
good, and there is no accumulating of 
shelf supplies, and the southern mills .t . e 
taking 4,090 to 5.990 bale.* weeki.v mote 
tli.an last year, while the visible inlan I 
and port stocks are 263.623 bales smaller 
tlian a year ago. amounting to 957,00.' 
again.*t 1,222,631 'Dales.

R A IN S  R E T A R D  P L A N T IN G
Prei'arations for the new crop are very 

b'tckward, ahsolutely little or nothing hav
ing been done in the way of farm work, 
the never-ceasing rains of the winter and 
spring making it Impossible to carry on 
such work. Aside from this, planters have 
to give their time and help to patching 
and guarding the rivers that threaten dc- 
.struction or. every side. What is the re
sult? Nothing hut prospects for a late 
new erop at a time when stocks are so 
depleted .as to make it appear dangerous 
lo remain short of the market on any 
month this side of November. Of cou-sc 
stieh conditions could be helped along 
with a much large movement during the 
balance of the season than last year, -n- 
terlor advices, however, rather indicate 
a falling off in receipts In the near f 1- 
Itire. which, if realized, well, there is no 
reed of saying what will take pfaee.

Such are tlie conditions as they exi.*t. 
and with the world short of last yeat’.'. 
small visible hy 563.999 hales of the 
Ameiiean product, with no immediate 
weather indications of permitting new 
Cl op preparations, traders in every com
modity will he attracted to the possibili
ties of the situation and higher prices are 
most likely to be experienced in the very 
near future.

York reported but ten loa/is taken la.st 
night. The weather in the extreme north
west wa.* cold, hut there is nothing to 
indicate severe weather in tlie wheat belt, 
ftiir opinion is an m.gent export ilenianl 
is e.s ;mini if present price.* are to be 
nraintalned. Number of rar.s received to
day. 39,

t'otii Liverpool opened3-8d lower this 
morning. The market here has l>een weak 
with .'igns I'f selling by important May 
bolder*. Tlie brokers who usually act for 
.-Vimoiir t'lidaliy and Fatten weie all on 
the .selling si'le today. C'learanees W'*re 
r-9.',.89o bushels, which were large. but 
there was no improvement in the eastern 
demand. During the last hour the .selling 
pressure inereised and there were .a good 
m.'inv slop ord.-rs uncovered. The close 
wts vve/ik at about the low price for ILe 
day. On any further decline we believe 
that May should be purrhased. Numoer 
of cars received today. 390.

t'tats There has been selling In oats 
that locked like Patten. Thi-| market here 
has felt the f-asy tone in corn, yiut ba* 
been relatively stronger. There was some 

points •  i selling on the liberal estimate of .339 ears 
cables. •  i for Monday. We think oats should he 

bought .around the present prices. Num
ber of cars received today. 339.

Provisions—Tliis market op<-ned strong 
with liglit offerings and sc.attered buyin,’'. 
Tlie strength in hogs was a help to the 
m.ark/'t. Dater, as it weakened, pit trad
ers began to realize' on earl.v purchase'!. 
Tiading was rather small and Itetween 
0( inmi.ssion houses and scalpers. Th-'re 
w/re no important transaction.* on either 
side of the market. The estimated re- 
ciipts for next week of about 110,000 hogs 
was the bullish factor.

spondent, regards the challenge which 
has been thrown down to him as an In
sult and speaks contemptuously of the 
.'kepticism which has been expressed as 
to hona fide wireless messages from 
Fold hit and Gape Breton. He states that 
.since the message from President Roose
velt to the king, many others have : 
been sent both wa.vs, and cipher mee- 
.'ages .also transmitted.

Loid Kelvin is convinced that MaroonI 
has really succeeded In sending mes
sages between North America and Corn
wall by an enormously strong applicatioB 
of clertric power. Asked for an opinion 
regarding the suggested tribunal to test 4 
the (piestion—four New York editors and 
four London editors—Lord Kelvin re
plied;

"I think it a very roundabout and non- 
.sensleal way to try to solve a scientific 
problem.”

i
Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian author, 

loves to keep his hair In disorder. This 
is said to be his one vanity.

I

A FIREMIN BURNED
A  CA N  O F  C H E M IC A L S  W H IC H  HV 

W A S  H A N D L IN G  E X P L O D E D

WILL TRY COTTON
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

T h e  Shock ot the Explosion and H»s In* 
Juries W recked H is Nervous Systsm., 
How He Escaped Retirem ent Fo r Dis*i
ability

\

D A Y  ON P R O V IS IO N  M A R K E T

(4.

Market In Wheat Was Small With 
Weak Undertone

CHK'.XGO. March 11. - /Special to F. 
MePeak. 1 -V.'heat at Liverpool open-d 
l-4d lower, and Paris and Antwerp were 
unchanged. The market has been small, 
out with a weak undertone. Ther was 
eotisiilerahle pressure to sell .Tuly wheat, 
which wa* said to be for May holders 
There was some strength in the St. Isiuis 
m.arket. which was said to be on covering 
hy leading shorts. Some inquiry ■was ••e- 
ported for low grade wheat here, but the 
export inquiry was again slow and New

WAPO, March 14.—G. P. McNerl. who 
his lieen in Marlin for come little time 
p.Tsf says tluit it looks like the acreage of 
Cotton in F'alls county would he large 
again this year, despite the disastrous ex- 
perieiict. of last, when the boll weevil 
swept the fields.

.'8nme of the farmers there think the 
wcovil has been killed by cold and rala. 
as the Mexicans cltiim the insect cannot 
st;<nd this weather. Io?ss eotton would 
h.ave been planted but for the inability to 
plant small grain.

NEGROES AT CAPITOL
ARE GETTING BOLD

M’ASHINGTON. March 14.—It is ven' 
likely that some of the Southern mem- 
Ix'rs of congress will take steps to pre
vent negroes from being served in the 
house restaurant at the capltol. Ever 
since the Booker Washington dinner at 
the white hou.*e the negrr>e.s In Wash
ington have been more eager than ever 
to flaunt tliemselves Into places fre
quented .solely by wViite people and lo 
intrude where they know they ate not 
wanted. One-third of the population of 
Washington is composed of negroes.

It is becoming very common now to 
.sec a negro or two either eating or 
drinking In the house restaurant. On 
the night of the adjournment of con
gress three -women were served In tho 
restaurant. A negro messenger to/ik a 
drink with the Republican chairman of 
one of the committees.

This sort of thing is growing all the 
time to a noticeable extent and it 
would not be surprising If the South
erners should not at no distant day raise 
a row.

■VLTille moving a box /Kintalnlng a ca# 
of acid for the chemical engine In th« 
central fire station at Indianapolis, Ind..  ̂
the can exploded and severely Injartd' 
Fireman George IL  Haxmon. Ths 
ambulance was called and the suffer-’ 
Ing man was removed to hto hom* atj 
No. 409 East South streeL where U was, 
found he w.os severely burned about 
the body and Mmhe. In telling a report
er the story of his toYcoverv, he satdt

“ The pain was awful and the shock  ̂
to my nervous system was so great that. 
It aggrax'ated a long-standing trouble to* 
such an extent that I feared I could not!! 
again take up my work as ftrenaan. And!
I don’t believe I could, had It not been, 
for Dr. Wllaams* Pink PUls for Pale; 
People.

■'My heart palpitated violently on the 
slightest excitement and often caueed a 
choking or smothering sensation, my 
breathing became short and roy nervous 
system in general was in an alarming’ 
state. I could not sleep, couM not eat'

 ̂ end did nothing but worry until a friend,,

VAN DYKE TALKS OF
CONFESSION OF FAITH

rm CAGO. 111. Mar,h II.—A t the
eighth dinner of the Presbyterian Social 
Union at the Auditorium hotel last night 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke of Princeton T’ ni- 
versity. moderator of the general assem
bly. talked of the recent action regard
ing the Westminster confe.s.sion. He 
said:

' In some quarters there exists a good 
deal of ^misunderstanding about the 
Westminster eonfes.*ion of faith. We un
dertook to warm uj) the old confession. In- 
fu.«ing into it more of the gospel. A n 
other thing we have m.ade is a brl« f 
statement of the reformed faith approved 
hy the general as.*embly. It is in ef 
feet a new creed. I should like to call 
It the 'Washington creed.’ since It was 
compiled in Washington, and I think just 
as highly of Washington ns I do of West- 
min.ster.”

who had been cured of an obatinate caae' 
of nervous exhaustion by Dr. Williams’* 
Pink Pills, Induced mo to take that 
remedy. Five days after I began taking 
Pink Pills for Pale People there was an 
Improvement and In a short time they 
completely cured me.”

Many nervous disorders that cause 
lifelong suffering are caused by a shock 
to the nerves, in the case of Mr. Har-j 
mon It was caused by an accident that 
rorrowly escaped being fataL In a 
majority of cases the cause of the shock 
Is soon forgotten but the Injury to the 
nerves Is lasting. Partial paralysis is 
often traced to such cause* as thu. A  
nerve and spinal tonic which will carry 
renewed health and strength to tho 
nerves. If used In time, will save years 
of suffering. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People are the best and most pow
erful nerve food ever discovered. They 
have cured, after ordinary medlclnos 
have failed, such xoirlous disorders a » 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. SL 
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after
effects of the grip, palpitation of tho 
heart, pale and sallow complexions and 
oil forms of weakness, either in male or 
female.

Dr. William’s Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple .are sold by all dealers or will be sent 
postpaid on receipt of price. 60 cents a 
box; six boxes for $2.60, by addressing 
Dr. Williams Medicine company, 
Bciienectady, N. V.

FO R T  W O K T H

C A N D Y  KITCHEN
T h e  o n ly  p lace  w h ere  can d y is

made fresh daily.
409 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

MARCONI CALLS THE
CHALLENGE AN INSULT

NEW  YORK, March 14.—Signor Mar- 
ootiL says the Tribune's London oorre-

Kxamined Free. 
A rtindal Eyes.

LORD
O PTICIAN . 713 MAIN

i



SL’M)AV,

1̂'

^dies au PROGRAM ^dwin L  Burdick Who Was
<rh« Womanei Auxiiiiry of the Taylor 

jpeet i'iimt rl.M .l l i . .-i >tprian church 
1̂1 hold It  ̂ r.'Kular literary mcf-tloR 

fersday. M; "■ h IT. Mr.-; (T^oiRe Fisher 
win 1'̂  .Inc tor f..r the program.

«lllch a.s follow.-. S. ripturU le.s.soii;
Ijjll* Tr>, pt.ay. r. hymn, roll ,-all an. -̂ 
vered with .-iirrent « v. l,if<. of M-j.
^mnicd. Mi«.« .Anna Metianchey; Fom- 
parifcn of Hin<tui.-m. llu.l Ihism. and Mo- 
^mmclani m. Mi.s Kernry; Quiz on 
“Iai* Chri.-ti. ’ dire, tor: five minute dU- 
iBSston on the Ka.-;i Indi.i Company and 
Itf policy. .Ml-.- r-avl.s, Mr.-- IlardlnR. Mrs. 
guryer.-.; Rea.iini;. " The r>. fence of I.uck- 
jow.” Mi .-. l> T. H.imn. : <’omp;.risen he- 
tween tie reinr. of Akhar the Croat and 
Biiabeth ot Fn^Iand. Mr.s. Ford. Inva.sion 

Moh.immi-l.mi an, Mrs. curk.son; The 
Orand .MuKhals. Mr-,. .-Xlex Simp.-on; The 
Black H‘il'- of c.ii.'uti.i. .Mr.-. Jame.s; The 
lepoy Miitinv. Mrs Stevens, Vo<'al Sol.t,
Jlrw. Collin.- . Indian ,\r. hitci ture. Mrs. W.
W Funrt.m. I»elhi. The Rome of India,
Urs. n. 'i'. llom.ar.

Tl.r fot!<-w1n« r.'.s..lotions on the death 
if Mrs. .Mire Faulkner, have heen pa.ssed;

Where.:-. *hh1 ni his all-wise prov't- 
dence lu:.s removed from us our heloveil 
lister and to lih a .r . Mrs. ,\lie.. Faulk- 
ser. who tin ,1 M.-.i. h 2. 1'.":; he u 

resolved. That we yi,.|.i m humhle 
iubini.--i’ 'n t-. the will <>( Him she served 
while III ttii.s w.irlil aiel into who-,^ clorl- 
iled presence .-h,' ha- h. en called an-1 he 
It further

Resolved. That we, a.s members of the 
Women .' Mi.-;'i.inity S.>. i--ty if the Tay
lor itre.t < 'umherlanii IV e..,h\ t , . , c h u r c h  
cherish her r.cm -ry ami may this dispeii- 
Ution serte to ouieken our z.-al and Iri- 
cretse our pff..it- it. the < hri.-Aian work 
■o dear to lier. and l>e it further 

Resolvc.l, Tli.it We tend-r to h< r crief.
•trioken Iiu.sband .aiitl ui our heartfelt 
lym, ithy <ind com nit nd tliem t.> Him who 
can wliw* away .o|l tear.- ami bind up the 
broken ht-art.-. ami be It further 

Resolved. Ili;it ropy itf the.-e re.-rtfii- 
llons he s-nt to the fe.mil.v of our si.-ter. 
a copy t.e pla. = t| on iK. inloute.s of our 
iool'ty ar.i on- b s..r,t to the Ml-.-ionaiy 
Record ana tb** eitv* p.ux^is for luibiieatiiin,

■Vl:. .̂ M «• r.KRXKV,
MR.̂ .̂ .\I.KX f̂ l̂.Ml'Sv iN,
MRS. N. IlAU niNr;.

t ommlttee.

Copper Cures <
Consumption

New T re a tm e n t f o r  Consum ption  

Indorsed by  M em b er o f  B ritisb  

Tubercu losis C on gress— “ A n ti, 

dotura T u b ercu lose ”  (th e  Cop

per C ure) M a rv e l o f  th e M ed 

ica l W o r ld — H ope fo r  A ll,  N o  

M a tte r  H o w  Bad O ff.

THK FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

Mysteriously Murdered at Buffalo

. ^ t A R c n  1.5.

PtIOTO
///\U

i EDWIN L. BURDICK
' (CopyriKht, l.ejy. by W. R. Ilearst.)
I This picture Is from a photoirr.aph t.iken <>f Kilw-in R. lUinlick some time ago. Mr. Burdick was the victim of one 
of the most sensational ,ind mysterious murders In the histv>ry of Buffalo. His killing has stiried smart society in Buffalo 
to its very depths.

Benefits Congrressman DIngley’s Son 
and Cures Others of Quick, Qailop* 
Ing and Fast Consumption in Theii; 
Own Home—Any One Can Receive 
F R E E  Specialiy Written Books 
'Which Explain Exhaustively , the 
Cure and Prevention of Consump« 
Hon by j'Antidotum Tuberculose" 
—Let Every Readerjof 
Write the Company a*- yjig Telegram

STEWART REPLIES TO 
CONFEDERATE CRITICS

O. K. BrCKHOl’T.
Outnntn Ktlamazon Tuberculosis Remedv Co. 

(Ltd ); M frbf r of Rrltlsh Tuberculosis Cnn- 
tress; M 'mber National .Association for 

th« Prevention of Crnsumptlon.
Ceosumptlves need not worry ab, ut their futur. 

•oy more, ns the b nw-l. ked-for cure f r con- 
SUmptlon has at la,-t b' m f-und, and a cure l*n-w 
Jttst aa iure as In ordinary dl.«ea.«e To satisfy 
Toanalf rf this y u have only to write th» Kala- 
**zoo Tubertuh .•'Is Reme<J.v C-, iLf.) i. uj'l Mjirt 
•L. Kalamazoo, Muli . of which th<- chairman la 
Jf'’ O' K. lluLkii-ut. a I. .'tr 1 nienibcr.'f th* liritish 
raberculosls i'ongress an I also . f the Natirnal 
^•oclatlon f r the rre-:entl"n - f  O nsumptlon. 
*®>*POeed of w rid-fam u.s m» n who have made 
•®osniaptlon—Iia cure and prevention-a life 
"ofly. Th it rufA It tAn:'•thine b-ntlrolv nrw. ftnti 
!• called ''.Ant.dotum Tubercul-j, ”  or the Copi.er 
w t. and Is the only di.-Tov rv we kn̂ -w of that 
absolutely kills all tuber rub'Sls k rins which cause 
•®-*UJr.ptl-n. as. unl-'-<s liur Is d-ne. the disease 
Mnnot be cun J .\j the n.imi- 'f the rertmdy tells. 

■sU ehlrf In-, ij, nt isi -ti.ir. which metal has at 
I**! been f lun 1 to be the deadly enemy of the 
W-cumptlon Kvrm. "Antidotuin Tuberculose" la 
•be original t-:pper cure, - 
rou can t-li If \ u have . nsumptl-n hv the 

^ughi.if au.J hanking, by continually apitting, 
*****®**IIy In the murning. whin you throw yellow 

black mar r. 1 v tlev'aing fn.m the lungs, 
■kht tweats, flat ch, .t. fever, weak voice, peculiar 

^hed complexion, pain Inchest, wasting away 
W tbe flesh, etc. Find out how the Cupper Cur. 

*la tbs germs, then builds up the lungs, strength- 
tbo heart, puts flesh on the b'-dy and muscles 

*0 Ua booes until the c 'nsumpuun Is all gone, an 1 
Main a strong, healthy, robust man or

soaaa.
* doubt thL'. f r the v -ry same discovery 

Bcnied A. H. Dlngl-y . a s-n of Congr ssroan 
^ngley. of Mngi..y TariT Pill fame. wh,. went 

-ad South ior reli. f and di.in’ t get It, and 
*TOe back with death .staring him In the face, and 
M benefited by ••Antidotum Tuberculose" after 

“ 1 Cist had failed.
^  don't give up hope, and don't spend your 
caey la travel. .Attend to It right away, for 

J^amptlon spreads to other memb. rs of the 
I you have consumption or fear you are

It write tonight -• 'he KalamazijO 
— R'.’nedy - (Ltd , * Iain st . Kaia-

M.ch.. and they will send yi u illust.ated

I In reply to the resolutions of oritioi.uTi 
ra-s.-ced at la.st Pundiy'.* m>'etlnc:.  ̂ of H. 
F. i.ee rump. Confederate A'rtrnin.s. and 
R. K. I„ee camp. Rons of Conf‘driato Ve'- 
eran.s. Repre.sentatlvr K. St'Wurt h.i.s 
'.vritteu .i reply, which will piotuihly come 
up for action this afternoon. The resolu
tions referred to were puldl.-hed in The 
Telegram >f Monday. M.irrh r>. and crit- 
lelsed Mr. Rtewart for opposing the ap
pointment of a secretary to the .superin
tendent of the Confederal" home. Mr. 
Stewart's reply is a- follow.-:
To Confederate Veterans and Rons of U.

E. l.ce Camp.s. l-'ort AVnrth. Texas.
Austin. Tex.i.s, March l.'l. Copy of reso

lutions pissed by your respective tmdi.'.s 
on l.i.-t Sunday in criticism ot m> ac'lon. 
in common with thirty-three members c.f 
this Iiody. in voting neg.itlveiy on .senale 
hill No. »;i. which provided for the em
ployment of a secretary by statiiti' for the 
superintendent of the Confeilerate home, 
said secretary to he paid $1.2ho per an 
num and furnished hoard and loilging at 
the home. ,1U!-t to hand. Orii;lnalIy, this i 
prnpo.-ition was .submitted to the fina'e e 
rommitfee of the house, of whieh I am a 
ineniher. After ftilb st diseus ion and ir.- 
\-stig-'tion h> that committee the reipie-t 
wa.s denied on the ground that said seiy 
retary wa.s n<d nece.;sary to the efficient 
managetVicnt of the home, and w.i.s oiilv 
intended to procure servh-e of private 
seen tary frir Ih.- siu>erintend nt.

('omiiig info the hall of rerr-'cntatives 
on March 4. after an lUaence of a fe v  
minutes  on htisint s.s. 1 discovered a i 'l l  
call he'..'un on some ouestion. On inqu!. v 
1 a-scertair.e.l the matter being voted o.i 
wins the above mentioned hill, and, at Ihe 
c.ill of my name. I onhe.sitalingly voi-' 1 | 
"N o ”  ThI.s i.s the .sum and .substance of 
niv offending and 1.' the extent of my 
called opposiiien to thi.s or any othce 
nii a-'iire rerj'ie ited in the inter.-t of 'he 
borne In short gentlemen, my position 
was taken In the intore-t of the home c l  
it- inmal'’s as opposed to "'le'eillsm an I 
the had pre.-dent of supplying siiperin- 
tfnd 'tds with priv.ii ‘ pet rel,iries. The 
aot cf-ating piirch.asing agent provi l"T 
that all the institutions of the stale 
should have a 'storekeeper and accvuiR- 
ant.' who is ap jo in ie l by en-h supovin- 
tendent and l3 removable by the superin
tendent. and a l'o  on complainf of t!ie piir- 
cha.sing agrmt. beeausr* of any ln*'ffi'’ i'''n» \

■ or failure to perf-rm hi-; duty.
: IS NOT NEEDED
! The .-uperintendent of the orpba.is’
; home, with larger popul.itlon than the 
I Conf' derate horn-, performs all the duties 
of siiperiutepdent. • ptorek'eper and ac
countant" for tho .same or le.ss salary 
than paid the superintendent of the Con ■

' federate home, and without .my cm pla '.it 
' of the oneroir i’' ss of the l.isk. The r.te 

|.ureha:-ii'g uk.* nt. who till' d the p.v.liion 
I for more than three years, authorizes n '  
i to say that all the I'utles to be pei form' d 
1 by sai'i ' storekeeper an'l .-.ccouniant ' at 
' th.’ borne e..n e.nslly be i>erlonned T.y the
■ .,ne man In less than two h.vm.s '-aeb da •■
' a.i'i that during all his term of otfiee sa' I 
duties of "stoi ■keeper an-1 accoui.tanf ' . 
1,-ivr V II effl'-le.itly and full" pcrf'-imel. [ 
T il" true bookkeeping of this -md all th e  

; Institutions Is done by the comptroller of 
th« slate.

Now I submit that the con< luslon 
the m.ance committee that said secretary

was not essential to tho proper conduct 
of affairs of the h«-me Is sound and true. 
Ills eniploym-nt is onl.v <iefen.slble on 
score of some Inability of the present 
.superintendent or his appointee and fol
low countxman. the ".-tori-kceper and ic- 
counlaiit." to competently discharge the 
duties of their positions .as prescribed by 
law. for which neither I or the state are 
propetly chargeable. As regards your ac
cusation of my opposition to the Coa- 
fcdoiat'' home in general. I beg leave to 
■‘ tate that this is my third tertn in the 
legislature and of servlee on the finance 
committee, and never hefivre has such a 
ch.arge even been intimated, f  have ever 
been the staunch friend of both the pen- 
•lioners and the irmut -.s of the home and 
in'- position now is that all money ap
pro ju l/i t.-d. and the lo-im and provisions 
■ >f the home sho’ilil le  sacreil to the in- 
tcicst of the inmates .and those desiring 
admiltnice rather th.in ' Xpended- unneces
sarily In suppl’. ing deticlencies and ph.vsi- 
cal in, ompeteneits of the official family,
1 f an.v there be.

INCREASE IN APPROPRIATIONS
AVhen I first liece.me .1 member of t lv  

finance committee, which originat'-s and 
re.-ommends all appropriations. 1 fo.i i,l 
that the Twenty-fourth l"glslatur*‘ had 
p.T.ssed a biannual appropriation for all 
ptirp,is(-s for the horn*' to the amount of 
$T'i.4'*'i and the Twenty-fifth for IbO. 
My e.iiinci-tlon with said committee began 
with the TW'-ntv sixth I'-gislatuie. whl-efi 
appropriate*! :;imllarly th** .sum of $115.5o,. 
and the Twenty seventh J11'i.-’hfi. o,u 
commin'*e now has it:; labors completed 
.and rc'-oinmenil.s to this Icghdature an iip- 
proprl.ation aggregating J19fi,l.>2. I will 
-a ti-at tfi' .ipproprl itlons. beglnnljig 
with the Twentv slx'h represent In part 
my lahor.v In the interest of the home. 
No fair-min'ied man can conclude there
from ih.it 1 am unfriendly to the, Cou 
fe.leiate home.

Ro much by the way of explanation " f  
farts of I •i-.nfedcr.Tle home appropriation; 
and npv relations th leto. In eoncluslon. 
peimit me to e\pre;-;s my .sincere regret 
that alone of all the people in Texa;; n,y 
home people, without possessing or seek 
Ing to obtain competent Informati-'n. 
should have inconsiderately and unjudic- 
ially criticized me and by resolution order 
the widest publication of such crilici.s.,i.

ST ILL OPPOSES IT
Mv S'-rvices. imperfect .and faulty as 

rtiev mav he. have been inspired 1>J 'an 
earnest dc.sire to creditably serve mv 
count;.' and people. My evciy wish ha.s 
I,e-?n to ,io Impartial Justice to ev'*r>' In
terest of Texas and her people I have 
not .-xii"' ted to please everyone, hut a; 
!,a-;t hav.* anticli»ate,l retiring soon to n,y 
home and f.ami!;.' with the a.ssuiance of 
,„v3sessing the confidence of my constit- 
p.-nts. Even now. despite what I con.slder

CURES SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mr-;. A. E Simpson. r.09 « ra'g street. 

Knoxville, Tenn.. writes. Jun.- 10. !<<!>!»:
• 1 h.sve N'-n trying the baths of Hot | 
.<piln'.'::. .Ark., for srlallc rheumatism, but) 
I get more relief from Rallard's Snow | 
Linitnent than any m -diclne or anything I 
I have e\er tried. Inclosed find postof-| 
(Ice order for $1. Rend me a large bottle 
by Southern Express.” Sold by H. T. 
*’angburn 6c Co.

a precipitate criticism, unwarranted by 
the true facts. I submit that my vote de
nying the bad precedent of private sec
retaries for superintendents of state in;;tl- 
tiUlons IS sustained by the inmates of the 
Couf.'dcrat'- home as being lii their In
terest.

With this explanation of the ease which 
appears called for hy your resolutions and 
the wide publicity given thereto, I leave 
this ouestion to the fali-miaded and Ju>;t 
constituency which I have the honor to 
ifure.sent. C. E. STEAVART.

Representative Seventy-eighth District.

Count Yanagiwana. a cousin of the 
emperor of Japan, is in AVashlngton, and 
called oil President Roosevelt.

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM

Any Man Over F ifty
You can interest any man over ."0 years 

of age in anything that will make him 
feel belter, because while he may not as 
yet have any positive organic disease he 
no long'T feels the buoyancy and vigor 
of 25. nor the freedom from aches nn-1 
pains he enjoyed in earlier yean^. and he 
very naturally examines with Interest any 
proposlllo'; looking to the Improvement 
and preservation of his health.

He will notice among Oi.ier things that 
the stomach of .50 is a very different one 
from the stomach he po.-;sessed at 25. 
That greatest care must he exercised as 
to wh.at is oaten and how much of it. and 
e\en with th" host of care, there will he 
Increasing digestive weakness with ad
vancing years.

A proposition to perfect or Improve the 
digestion and assimilation of food Is one 
which Interests not only every man of 50, 
hut every man. woman and child of any 
(ige. because the whole scen't of good 
health, gooil blood, strong nerves. Is to 
have a stoni.ich which will promptly and 
thoroughly digest whole.somc food be- 
cau.se bloo'l, nerves, hr.aln tissue and 
'•very other constituent of the ho,ly Is en 
titely the pro,luet of digestion, and no 
mf diclne or "health" food can possibly 
create pure Mood or re.store sh.aky nerves, 
when <a weak ,-tomaeh Is replenishing the 
dall.v wear and tear of the bod.v from a 
mas': of fermenting half digested fiiod.

No. the stomach It.scif wants help and 
In no round ahmit way elthfr; It want ; 
llrect. unmistakable assistance, such .as 
Is given hy one or two Stuart'.s Dysr>epsla 
Tablets after each meal.

These tablets cure stomach trouble be
cause their use give the stomach .a 
ch.ance to rest and recuperate, one of 
Stuart s Dy.apepsla Tablets contains di
gestive elements sufficient to digest S.aOfl 
grains of ordinary' food such as bread, 
meat. eggS, etc.

The plan of dieting l.» simply another 
name for starvation, and the use of pre- 
parcil f'lod.s and new fangled breakfast 
fooils simply make matters worse as any 
dyspeptic who has tried them knows.

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason 1 
can Imagine why Stuait's Dyspepsia 
Tablet.s are not universally used by every- 
l>ody who Is trouhled In any way with 
poor digestion Ls because many people 
seem to thliik that because a medicine is 
advertise/! or Is sold In drug stores or Is 
protected hy .a trade mark must be a 
l.unibiic. whereas .as a matter of truth 
any dniggl-<t who is observant knows that 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnbbt.s have cure.1 
more ]<eop|e of indlge.stlon. heartburn, 
heart trouole. nervous prostration and run 
• lown condition generally than all the pat
ent medicines and docttirs' prescriptions 
for stomach trouble combined.

Do You Eiuoy
».r- . .

•'When you take Kodol 
everything you eat tastes 
good.”

•I fc

u

r

K O D O L
Digests w h a t  you e a t  

Makes
The Stomach Sw eet.

What roll Eat?
If you don’t your food does net do you much 
good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the remedy that 
every one should take when there fs any thing 
wrong with the stomach. There is no way to 
maintain the health and strength of mind and 
body except by nourishment. There is no way 
to nourish except through the stomach. The 
stomach must be kept healthy, pure and sweet 
or the strength will let down and disease will 
set up.

No appetite, loss of strength, nervousness, head
ache. constipation, bad breath, sour risings, indi
gestion, dyspepsia and all stomach troubles are 
quickly cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol repre
sents the natural juices of digestion combined 
with the greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. It cleanses, purifies and sweetens the 
stomach. When you take Kedol everything you 
eat tastes good, and every bit of the nutriment 
that it contains is assimilated and appropriated 
by the blood and tissues. Kodol gives health to 
the sick and strength to the weak.

KODOL

“ W hy don't you Uka 
Kodol ? I was troubled wath 
dyspepsia for 18 or 20 
years and had gotten so 
bad that I had to be very 
careful what 1 ate. I had 
pains at night so that I 
could not sleep, and pains 
in the stomach before and 
after eating. My druggist 
asked me to try Kodol. 
which I did. I used some 
3 or 4 bottles. It has now 
been two years since I used 
Kodol and I have had no 
stomach trouble since. By 
all means you should get a 
bottle at once.”
E. D. S mith, Murray, Neb.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
Bsttlet ooIt .—lefaltr SIm, tl J I .  IwMiiit 2H Hbim oiach ai tk« trial •iza which aclla hr SI ceata.

Prepared only by X. C. DeWITT A CO., Chicago, V. S. A.

IS SEARCHING FOR
HIS LOST BROTHER

Who knows George 1,. Stoker? In a 
letter to The Telegram Frederick Stoker 
of the New York Daily News writes of 
the un.successful efforts he has made to 
find his brother in Texas. In his letter 
he states that he received a letter from 
his brother George, .saying that he was 
In a railroad hospital suffering from in
juries received in ii wreck on the Rock 
Island railroad. In his letter he told his 
bmther to write him at El Paso, hut let
ters sent there failed to find him. The 
description given of the missing man Is 
as follows:

''Aged 20; somewhat undersized; has 
brown eyes and hair and slightly round
ed shoulders."

The brother's New York address ts 
care of *he DaJIy News. 32 Park row.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
PROGRESS WITH WORK

A meeting of the general executive 
committee of the Knights of Pythias was 
held at the city ticket office of the Cot
ton Belt Friday evening, at which time 
various matters were discussed relative 
to the coming of the grand lodge of the 
order to be held In this city March 28- 
SO. The probram which Is In process 
of arrangement was referred hack to the 
committee for final revision, after which 
It will be finally adopted and issued.

The program committee will meet again 
tomorrow evening at which time It is ex
pected that Its work will be completed.

A cut of Castle hall has been ordered 
by the printing committee for use In 
program and advertising features.

Considerable money will be provided 
for the entertainment of visiting dele
gates and the work of,the grand lodge 
session.

NEW HOTEL TO BE
CALLED THE "MOHAWK'

James F. Moore has let the contract 
for a three-story brick hotel containing 
fin rooms to be situated on the cornr, of 
Fifteenth and Calhoun streets. The 
work is commenced and Mr. Moore says 
it will be finished hy June 1. The build
ing win be steam heated and lighted by 
electricity.

The ground floor will consist of an of
fice. barbershop, dining room and one 
store room. There will he no saloon at
tached. The general plan of the hotel ts 
fiOxTO feet, south and east front. Mr. 
Moore has as yet received no tenant but 
is In correspondence with several. The 
new hotel will be called the “ Mohawk.”

SEVERAL DEMOCRATIC
BOOMS TO BE LAUNCHED

CHICAGO. March 14 —There are to be 
several Democratic booms for president 
launched at the banquet to be given by 
the Iroquoise Club at the auditorium 
Monday evening. The boom which Is 
farthest adv’anced Is that of Edward M. 
Shepard of New York. He has accepted 
the Invitation to deliver an address at 
the banquet and will be the only speaker 
from his state. Other speakers who are 
supposed to have booms In various states 
will t>e Senator Bailey of Texas and 
Congressman De Armond of Missouri. It 
Is understood that neither Grover Cleve- 
Ipnd. William J. Bryan. Richard OIney or 
Judge Parker of New York will be pres
ent. although all of them have been In
vited The selection of Messrs Shepard. 
Bailey and De Armond ns the principal 
speakers Is In line with the piirpos of th» 
elub to put forword the young'T leaders 
of the j« r ty  In view of the approaching 
presidential campaign.

n

TH E W ONDERFUL STORY O F JOHN LAW
“ Law was the Admirable Crichton, the Beau Bm m - 

mel, and the financial g^enius, o f his time. This dramatic 
story is absorbing in interest from  cover to  cover.”  

“ I T  IS  O N E  O P  T H E  P E W  M O D E R N  P R O 

D U C T IO N S  T H A T  O N E  M U S T  N O T  F A IL  

T O  R E A D .” — Chicago Journal,

AT  a l l  bcx>ksellers .
THE BOE3S-MEKRILL GO.,

In the month of January Senator Han
na attended 1« dinner p.artles on 17 con
secutive nights. I,Ike most other public 
men who attend such functions frequent
ly he eats very little on these occasion' 
and drlnkis with corresponding abstemi
ousness

’w s & j s v i : ^
N O V E L

lE A R T S  C0 0 R A G E 0 I{$
H as Led  B ook se lle rs* L is ts  o f  B e s t S e llin g  B o o k s

during 1 longer continuous period t t o  any other Dowel pt^Hsbed
during the past year. Its sale, already enormous, grows rapidly.

• central I The H ost Popular Book in America |
Ks dramatic plot centers in the greatest event o f our h is t o r y - ^  signing 

o f the Declaratioo of Independence. The b<x>k o f the decade.
At a u  Bookseuefs

TIm  BOBBS-meRPtU. CO., PnMIsbcn.
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Th<» carnival always brings thousands of I

Hello. Cervtral!
IVE ME 448, I waviAt R.. H. Griffin S, Co. 
to send me some of their M O N D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 pounds . $1 00 Dunklev’s high grade .Michigan Peaches can25c
Best Greelev Potatoes, p e c k .............. ...20c Dunklcy's high grade .Michigan Pears, can 25c
.■ Xrhuckles’ Coffee. 9 packages............ . .$1 00 I’ avorite Brand (.'orn  ̂ c a n s ................ . . . , 25c
Fresh Countrv Eggs, dozen............ • . . California 'romatoes. 3 lb cans, 3 cans. . . .  25c
Silk Soap. 7 b a rs .................................... . . . 25c .‘̂ moked W’hite Fish, pomul .............. . . . . 25c
Apples, fancy Baldwin, p e c k ................ . . . . 50c ^'armouth Bloaters, (̂  for ................... ...,25c
Bananas, nice and ripe, dozen .......... Mackeral, large size, each .................... ...15c
Lemons, d o zen ...................... • ............... ....15c Mackeral, medium size, each .............. ...10c
Imported Swiss Cheese, pound .......... . . . 35c (iriffin’s .M, 8: J. Blend Roasted Coffee,
American Swiss Cheese, pound ........ . . . 25c alwavs fresh, junuid .......................... ...20c

We Carry the Most Complete Line of Fancy Groceries In the C ity.

R.. H. Griffin ®. Co.
606 a.nd 608 Houston Street Telephone 448

M O N U M EN T F O R  B R E T  H A R T E .
A  monument has just been placed, ov.t  

the grrave of Bret Hatrte in Finlay church
yard, down in Surr*ey, the county that 
Harte loved so well of all English coun- 
tlea.

The monument Is a great slab of white 
granite, weighing two tons. On it Is su
perimposed a block of Aberdeen granite 
In the form of a cro.ss. The monument 
bears this Inscription:

BRET HARTE.
Aug. 25. 1S.37—May 5. 1902.

“ Death shall reap the braver harvest."
On a wreath recently placed on the 

stone was thi.s quotation: “ For the glory 
born of goodness never dlejt—Bret Harte. ’

ELO PEM ENT NOW 
THE FAD OF 

NOBILITY
ROYALTY PLAYING PRANKS 

WITH THE EXALTED PLACES 
BIRTH PLACES THEM-PAR- 
IS SEASON ON EARLY

T H E  STO M A C H  IS T H E  MAN 
A  weak stomach weakens the man. be
cause it cannot transform the food he 
cats Into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot bo restored to any sick 
man or weak woman without first rc.stor- 
Ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A  we.ak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the tis.sues and revive the 
tired and run down., limbs and organs of 
the borly. Korloi D>'spepsia Cure cleanses, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indige.silon, dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles.

OrcTt
B Y  M AX O R E L L .

Copyright. 1903. by \V. R. Hcarst.
Britain Bight.« Reserved.
PARIS, March 11.—(Special Cable to 

The Fort Worth Telegram.)—Suiely there 
must be in the air microbes which only 
attack princesses of royal blood anil cause 
them to play pranks with the ixalted po
sition In which birth h.as placed them.

There was a time when queens and prm- 
ees.ses were content with i>l.aying at shep
herdesses and milkmaids.

N’ ow they run away from their palaces 
to elope with lieutenants, tenors, d.inclng 
masters, gypsies, etc.

A m e r i c a n  
*D r e 4!^ m  a  K J n ^  
C o m p a n y

The most aertistic SLnd elatboraLte 
Gowns designed by a celebra^ted 
Modiste from the En.st—

M 'R S . A S K E W

Ladies of Fort Worth a.re cordia.lly 
invited to ca.ll. A

1004 HOUSTON STREET. 
Opp. CaLrnegie Library.

I

ON’ I  BE K SPORT
Unless You Can be Up-to-Date 
and Use Up-to-Date Goods^^

OUR. line of Sporting Goods is the 
Isktest a^nd most complete to be 

found in the city, n.nd

ir YOU WANT TO BUY
Bi c y c l e s . Fishing Supplies. Ne

H a . s e  H a l l  G r in r l s .  F '. f r '. .  » n r 1Base Ball Goods. Etc., and get 
the BEST a.t the prices tha.t other 
stores ask for inferior goods, be 
sure aLiid come to our store.

JOHN R. RAY,
THE UP-TO-DATE STOVE MAN  

1110 M ain Street Phone 850-3r

T—— -rrrryyyyyu-injyvu-inru-u-Lru ̂

! The example act by the Areliduche.-^a 
Stephanie of Au-ntria, the Prlnce.s.s I.oulse 
of Coburg and the Prihoess Royal of Sax
ony ha<< been followed by the Princc.-i.s 
Dj-'mll ToUiisoun, sister of the Khedive of 
Egypt.

Unknown to her husband she ran away 
on board a yarht.

She went to 'J'rleste. and from there to 
Vlenn.i. where the rumor has It now that 
she l.s going to marry ‘a young Austrian 
count.

They all come from Vienna or all go to 
Vienna, tho.se light-hearted princesses.

The Princess Is only twenty year.s of age 
and possesses In Cairo a marvelous pal.aee 
which Is her personal property and which 
nobody can take away from her.

Even if she had no other worldly goods 
thi.s palace would easily realize over two 
million dollars.

The young Austrian Count has done a 
better stroke of business than Monsie-ir 
Clion. who. I am afraid, will have to con
tinue to give FreiicTi lessons In order to 
support the ilisinherlted Princess who for 
him has left a i>alace and abandoned her 
rights to a kingdom.

But will M. Giron stick to the poor Prin
cess?

P A R IS  S EA S O N  ON E A R L Y .
The Paris “ seasoti’ ’ begins early In April 

and is practically over when the Grand 
ITix de Paris has been run on the second 
Si'nii.'iy in June.

This year, to the dismay of fa.shlonable 
shopkeepeis. this race will be run a we-'k 
earlier; that is to say, the first Sunday In 
June.

In laindon the ‘ 'se.ason” . begins early In 
-May and linishes at the Goodwood rac- s 
at-the end of July.

Ill l'■̂ ■rIln, as in Sew York, the season Is 
a Winter one, and Its climax Is marked by 
a subscription ball at the opera, which Is 
attended by the German Emperor, and 
Empre.ss for reasons which 1 am going to 
explain.

At Berlin society Is divided into two 
sharply-defined rate.gorles—the "Hof-fa- 
htg." or “ court-capable” portion, and the 
“ court incaimbles." or tlnyse who are not 
of suffieiently high rank socially to be re
ceived at court.

But everything has Its compensations, 
and once a year the “ court-Incapahlea" 
receive a visit from the Emperor, as Ma
homet, upon occasion, goes to the moun
tain.

AN  A F F A IR  O F  T H E  H E A R T .
In the time of Mollere some doctors bad 

placed the heart on the right of the hu
man body.

How delighted they would have been »o 
be pre.si nt at the post-mortem examina
tion which was made on the t>ody of a 
young Kalian at Ferrare!

This young man. being unable to get re
turned the love he felt for a lady, lodged 

I two pl.-tol bullets in the region of his 
heart, but In.-tead of his death being In- 
stantaii- oiis. as it should have been, the 
poor lover lingered two hours before the 
fatal end took plare.

An a-itop.sy was made, which dlsclos.'d 
the f.art that his heart was on the right of 

I his body, though perhaps not In the right 
I place.

This stmnge dlseovery shows, however, 
that whether a man has his heart on the 
right or on the left, lie may love Just tlic 
same and a.s unhaiT|>lly.

I have alway.s been at a loss to under
stand wily that little piece of flesh wh' h 
-•■-vis the tilood flowing through our Y>odi.-s 
should be called the seat of love as wep 
as the sent of life.

E U R O P E  P O W E R L E S S .
The Francais has ju.st published a long 

article signed by Charles I,niirent. In j 
whi-'h he s.'iys: "A fter the success that
Amerh an diplomacy won In the Venezue
la affair, it is not .surprising that Mace
donians look to the United States as lUc 
only pow>r that may .save them from the 
I erseeiitlons of the Sultdn.lf/

There Is, in fact, nothing to prevent the 
President of the United States from .send
ing a well-equipped and powerful navy to 
the r>ardenelles and make Abdul Hamid 
understand that If he does not want to 
see his cherished Constantinople made a 
target for American shells and possibly 
he driven out of Europe, he- must respect 
the rlght.s of rittzens of the United States 
in Macedonia or any other part of his em
pire.

F.iirope has no Monroe Doctrine, and the 
pewers are too Jealous of one another to 
d.i anything.

The United States are free and unham
pered. and If they should deride to show 
Abdul Hamid that they, at least, are not 
dfaling in empty words, there Is not a 
powei here that would care or dare to li - 
terfere.

Y A N K E E S  C A U S E  T R O U B L E .
The carnival here has boon as merry as 

ev* r. but while In former years practically 
no disorders have taken place, the crowds 
this year have been very unruly.

It is not the Parisians who cause th" 
trouble.

All they want Is to sing, dance and b;> 
merry, hut a large number of criminals, 
especially pickpockets, have Invaded the

well-to-do Amerieany and Englishmen to 
the city, and their we.alth attracts crooks 
from all paxt.s of Europe.

On Shrove Tuesday, this year, the police 
arrested over four hundreil criminals, 
many of them arnie-l with rhihs and n*
• olveis, and numerous assaults and rob
beries were rep-ijt<-d.

Th-‘ p.-iper.s here all a-lvlse the abollti-m 
of the earnlval hut Paris would not Y)e 
If.self without It, and I .sincerely hope that 
Uss dr.iMic measure.- mav prove .sufTIclent.

T H E  H U M B E R T S .
i The rumor is getting every day more 
• --nsistent that the Humbert family will 

I not Tie tried in a Court of As.sizes. hut by 
the Tribunal of Correctional Police. No-v.
I mu.st explain to m.v American r*'.'ider.sj 
that In a Court of A.=size.s prisoners .v.e | 
tried by jury, and may be condemned to , 
imprlsonmt nt. penal servitude .and death. : 

In the Court of Corry*ctlonal Police pris
oners are tried by three magistrates and 
without a Jury. In these tril>iinals the 
maximum penalty that can be meted out ' 
is live years of imprisonment. |

Froro this you might he led to lnf* r i 
that the Humbert farntl.v wouhl prefer he- I 
ing tried by the Coms-tlonal J’ollee to  ̂
having to face a Court of Assizes. !

Y'our conclusion would Y>e wrong, he - I 
cause there Is much more <-haii<-e of le-ing 
ae<|iiitted by a jury, whom great advu 
e.ates can easily persua»le of the liinocenee 
of their clients, than T»y magistrates, who. 
Yieforc the trial Yieglns, have practically 
made up their minds as to the guilt or 
Innocence of the prisoners, and on whom 
advocates make no imiuosslon whatever'.

So it may lie that the Correctional I ’o- 
lice has liecn chosen In order that the 
HumYiert family may have no chance of 
e.s.-aplng imprisomnent.

But this is not all. and a much mnr-' 
forelhlo reason may he the cau.se of the 
governinenfs resolution.

The leader of the hand, viie famous The- 
rc.<?r HumYiert. has from the very begin
ning refused to answer any question put 
to her by the examining magistrate.

Her only answer has ever been. "When 
the trial comes off I will speak and make 
all the revelations I have to make.”

Now. in a Court of Assizes, the prisoner 
Is allowed full liberty of siieech, and if it 
is true that the government Is afraid of 
the possible revelations of the notorious 
lady, they may prefer sending her to a 
Court of Correctional Police, where the 
magistrate would compel her to simply 
confine herself to answering the questions 
put to her and nothing else.

Aiid that is why the accusation of forg
ing (which could only be tried In a Couit 
of Assizes) may be dropped.

A B E R N H A R D T  R E M IN IS C E N C E .  
Sarah Bernhardt, the famous actres.s. 

has Just told how she played her first 
part.

At the convent where she was being ed 
iicated. the feast ol St. Catherine was, be
ing celebrated.

A play had been written by one of the 
sisters and was to be performed before a 
very select audience of high prelates.

In the play an angel played a very Im- 
pi.rtant part, hut the Impersonation of this 
divine creature, a little girl, was suddenly 
att.ackeil by .-itage fright Just before the 
rise of the curtain.

The sisters saw no way out of the dil
emma.

“ 1 h.id been very angry Yieeause no part 
had hcv-n given to me," said the fnmoas 
actrc.ss, "hut 1 knew every word hi the 
play by heart, and when I  told the sisters 
so thev almost smothered me with klsg-

New
Baxnaer
Patterns
a i-n d

Sheets
SheetsFor
A P R IL

B o in n er  

Patterns 
Seek, ms 
Allowed 
15 and 10c 
EblcK

Monday Sales!
W'ill be full of intcre.st to women — showing  ̂ of the choicest new sprinj:  ̂ p;oo(is throughout the 

entire store. You will enjoy walking through and seeing the pretty things, seeing the Harris’ 

Store in new spring garb, so different from the dull sombre things of the past half year.

New Corded Wash Silks $1.004Kid Gloves at 79c

lU'autiful colors and combin
ations in the best wash cords 
plenty of the all white effects, 
all clean, fresh and new, of
fered tomorrow 
at .................................. 45c
lilack and colored Taffetas 
tomorrow, all silk, 19 inches 
wide, a yard ............... 45c
New soft wash pongee full 
yard wide, per yard. . . .  98c

Tomorrow a Kid Glove bar
gain, a new shipment, direct 
from importers in whites, 
modes, pearl grays and 
blacks in two clasp, pearl 
fastening, soft light skins, we 
won’t say why hut the $1.00
(juality, tomorrow........  79c
The Fabric Gloves in Taffe
tas, Silks, Creams and Blacks 
long and regular lengths, 
from $ i. (X ) down to . . .  25c

"\NTien the curtain ro5c. I felt p.aralvze.i. 
I couhl not move and one of my compan- 
lon.<« had to push me forward. Just aa. 
years liter. Provost h.ad to do when I h-id 
m.v first debut In Tphigenia,’ at the Com- 
edie Frar.e;iise.

“ I must have played tolerably well, 
though, for I was heartily applauded an'l 
afterwards thanked by the Bishop, who 
toll! me that I some day might become a 
real actress, and I have tried to.” 

M IL IT A R Y  S C A N D A L S .
Military seandala seem to abound all 

over Europe.
Franee had Its Dreyfuss affair. England 

has not recovered from the shock of the 
scan'lnlou.s “ nagging" In the Grenadier 
Guards, and now Portugal falls into line

T.leutenaut Telxerlra Malhelro, who re 
eently was arrested at I.lsYton by order of 
the Secretary of War on a charge of hnv 
Ing caused the recent revolt In Angola, h\ 
hl.s cruel treatment of the natives. Is a 
source of great worry to the War De 
part meut.

He threatens now that If he Is brnugh* 
to trial ho will prove that a large numY>» 
of I’orliiguese army officers of high rani 
.in  Involved Hi the slave trade In West 
Afric.a.

It looks very much as If the time ha.*: 
come either to abolish our armies or st 
le,ast give our officers a course of morrl 
training Yiefore they are given commands 
and opi<ortunlt.v to disgrace themselves 
and their country publicly.

New Spring Ginghams
15c ones at Harris’ . . . .  12c 
All new patterns in
strictlv fast colors.

for Zephyr Ging
hams, in new spring color
ings, staple and fancy checks 
an<l stripes and solid cham- 
hrav effects.
25c for Highly ^^crcerized 
Crepes, ( liamhrays and 
Ciinghams in pleasing com
binations of new spring col
orings.

New While Goods

New White Waistings 
in Damask Patterns.

...... 35cper yar-d

White Mercerized 
Oxfords .............. 29c
Fine Welt Picques, 
at .............. • ___  25c

to.
Basket
. 50c

Mercerized 
cloths, 25c

M’liite Mercerized Che
viot with black Polka 
Dot, per yard . . .  19c
Mercerized Canvas, 
soft dot. per yard, 19c

Great Linen Values
full25c for 58-inch 

bleached Damask.
39c for Cream Dam 
ask, 62 inches wide in 
splendid patterns, val
ue ....................... 49c
47c for 70-incli full 
bleached Linen Dam
ask, value 65c.
19c for Turkey 
58-inch Damask 
color, 25c value, 
different patterns.
5c yard for Soft Glass 
Toweling, 18 inches
real value ..........
lOc for Harris’ Huck 
Towels, worth . . .  15c

Red
fast
five

Vndcrmuslins

Women’s full front 
square or V neck, lace 
or embroidery trimmed 
very special, each 35c
Wornen’s Gowns, made 
of good quality domes
tic. empire and high 
neck, ruffled and em
broidery trimmed, spe
cial at ................... 47c
Women’s wide full neat
ly made Drawers, six- 
inch hemstitched ruffle, 
special, each . . . .  35c 
Children’s M u s l i n  
Drawers, loc, 15c, 
t o ...........................  25c

Hosiery
Three items in Hosiery

to attract 
the Hos-

that are sure 
customers to 
icrv counter.
T(') MORROW  

T H E  NEW  MOD
E L —boxed, four pairs 
made of good, clean 
combed, cotton, seam
less and stainless, 20c 
values, 4 pair fo r.. 50c 
Xew Lace Lisle Hose 
in five different patterns 
values to 40c,
at 29c a n d ............ 25c
Boys’ Bicycle Hose, 
heavy ribbed, double 
knee, heels and toe 19c

Jewelry â nd Wrist 
Bak.gs

Pearl Shirt

Corsets Neckwear Dry Goods

57c

More New 
Waist Sets, 
at -25c, 35c and.

Xew Stick and Lace 
Pins, Sterling Heart 
Shapes, Oxidized Dog’s 
Heads, etc., etc. ..10c
Xew Wrist Bags, silk 
lined, two new styles, 
“ Xetsuke” special 98c

Three style Coutil
and Jean Corsets, extra 
finished a t ......... 47c

Men’s & Women’s nar- Sheets, each . . . .  50c 
row four-in-hands, black Pillow Cases, each 9c

Closing prices on a reg
ular $1.25 Corset, pinks 
blues, white, only 85c

$ t.(X ) Corsets, not all 
sizes . . . .  .............  69c
In straight front.

and white and fancies, 
50c and 35c 

Misses’ Little MFlget 
String Ties in reds, 
blues, blacks and
whites, e a c h ........ 25c
The Xew Embroidered 
Turnovers in assort
ment of designs, new 
stocks.. 25c to $1 00

Cheviot Shirtings,
per y a rd ............. lOc
Bleached Muslin 
L L  4-4 Muslin.. 4 4̂®  
Brown Sheetings 12c 
Best Calicoes .... 5c
Calicoes . .  ......... 334c
Best Ticking . .  12^C 
Indian Head 
Bleached .. ........ 12 14 c

§
§ FANCY VESTS

S H E  M A D E A  C H A N G E

City this year.

A Charleston Mother Did so W ith A d 
vantage to Herself and Children

A miithrr living in Uharle.ston. Mass . 
the happy im.sse.ssnr of four rhll0r*r 
writes: “ Every fall and winter 1 have
laid in a stork of rough remedies, eroup 
mixtures and throat medtoines for m\ 
ehildren. for somehow or other they neve! 
seem to be free from colds, cough-s or sore 
throat.

“ This fall I made a change In the usual 
program. I had myself been cured of at 
ol>.--tinate catarrh, froni which 1 hail suf 
fered for ye.irs. hy Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets. and n.s they were plea.sant to take ' 
determlnel to try them with my oiilli.'ren 
Our family physlrl.an told me he knt-i 
them to he perfectly safe and nothiiu 
tietter could he used for catarrh, cough, 
and colds.

“ So I gave them to the children an-' 
have continued to do so ever since, when 
ever there is the least sign of croup o' 
sore throat and I no longer dread the ap
proach of cold weather, as I once did.

"Stuart’s ('■ntarrh Tablets not onl* 
cured me of chronic nasal and throat ea 
tarrh. but they have saved me many an 
anxious night with my little ones. The 
ehildren like the taste of them and It i 
really wonderful how quickly they w il 
break up a eroupy cold or an ob.stlnalo. 
deeji seated cough.”

People who have used sprays, inhalers, 
salves or washes for catarrh and have 
found how usele.ss they are. will l>e agree
ably surprised at the results following the 
use of a ple.asant. convenient. Internal 
remedy In tablet form. Druggist.s every
where admit that Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets. which sell for 50 cents for full size:: 
package, is the safest, most effective apu 
popular 9t caUurrb me4teice&

To Be Given to Our Customers

S>

iAbsolutely Free!

1

6 ^
O I^ 'T ^ O T )\/C E  our N ew  Spring Styles to ^  

the people of this city we are going to give, Ab/ ^  

solutely Free, with every suit costing $20.00 or ^  

more, one Fancy Vest, worth $5.00. X  These ^  

^  vests are tailor made and guaranteed to be satisfactor’y. W e g  

^  ■will be pleased to have ■you call and inspect our Go(5ds. ^

5

Taiilor Tailor
Made D F  r  A V f T T F Maide

Paints l%BLaL/l7 L 1 1 L Suits
$ 4.50 1002 HOUSTON S T R E E T $ 12.50

UP UP

HEARST SYN D IC A TE  FEATU R ES EX CLUSIVE  IN TELEG R AM
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E D IT O R IA L  D E PA R T M E N T
T/yc Cotef Xifho 'Recame a former

(Copyripht. 19A3. hy W. R. Hearst.) ____ _ .......................(Copyripht. 1993. hy W. R. Hearst.)

ONCE upon a time there was a worthy old 

cow, who having conned all of her daugh

ters off on eligible husbands, and being 
paigessed of a pile of dough that enabled her to cut 

ggt the wash tub and pass up the cooking stove and 
tjte sewing machine found time hanging heavily on 
yr hands, and begun to yearn for some amusement 
*lth a little more ginger in it than papering the walls 
of t ballroom while other creatures danced.

1 have got to infuse a litfle tabasco into life,” 
ike reflected as she sat down and reeled o ff a nifty 
]]ge of thinks, “or I shall get woozy, and as I am 
OB to the fact that next to having a few pleasant 
Tices of your own. suppressing those of others offers 
the most excitement to the feminine-temperament, 
1 shall organize a crusade against popular amuse
ments.”

Thereupon the cow assembled a number of 
friends who were in the same age and weight class 
u  herself, and thus addressed them:

"It is clear,” she said, “ that society is automobil- 
laf to the bow-wows, with all of the brakes off, and 
it is up to us mothers to strew a few tacks in the

way and stop it before it goes over the cliff. I hate 
to hammer my acquaintances, but the only time I 
can see a really perfect creature is when I look in 
the mirror. Neither am I a pessimist, but I observe 
females at the opera in decollete gowns, while I 
have the fantods every time I notice that my sex 
no longer assumes a I-wonder-what-this-can-bc ex
pression when they imbibe cocktails, but on the con
trary wear every symptom of enjoyment. I also 
greatly fear that gambling is taking the place of gos
sip in our best circles. It is likewise apparent that 
the general public has a hankering for plays that 
raise them out of their seats, while the six best 
selling books are usually so warm that they have 
to be printed on asbestos.

“ All of this is way to the bad, and it is up to the 
mothers of the land to raise the standard of purity, 
suppress the decollete gown, down the cocktail, raid 
the gambling joints and shut off the hot stuff novel 
and the problem play.”

At these noble words all of the other animals 
gave Mrs. Cow the glad hand, and then Mrs. Bear 
begun to spiel.

“What you say about ruling the low-necked gown

❖  • •X**X*X* • •X**I’*Jr*X*X**X**X“X~X~X* • <**x~x~> • <•
a sensible female in hsglenlc clothing cannot nail 
down her escort if there is a good kwker doing the

❖  •  ‘X -x-x* •  x -x -x -x - :*  •> -x -x -x -x *  •  x - x - x *  •

off the track,” she said, “goes with me, for I appre
hend that there is nothing that can make a respec
table, elderly female in a warm suit of Jaeger under
wear so sick as to see a young and beautiful female 
in full evening dress,' and there ought to he a law to 
stop it. I opine that its effect on masculine crea
tures is also demoralizing, for I have observed that

living picture business in an f)pposite box.”
“Right you are,” agreed Mrs. Wolf, “and we will 

also join you in suppressing the festive cocktail, for 
we have to cut it out anyway on account of our 
gout and rheumatism, and it i.s clearly immoral for 
any one to have a cinch on anything that we cannot 
enjoy.”

“ I fear,” said the elephantess sadly, “ that what 
yoti say about the spread of gambling is true, for 
although I am handy with the pasteboards myself, the 
last time I went to a bridge the things they did to 
me were a shame, and I had to borrow carfare to get 
home. No />ne can deny that it is a demoralizing 
thing to play that good a game.”

“ For my part,” put in the tigress, “ I shall feel it 
a sacre«l mission to make war on the corrupting lit
erature of the present day and to introduce the sweet 
and innocent stories that I have written, but which 
have been neglected owing to the vitiated public 
taste.”

“ 1 do not care for anything but Wagner, anyway,” 
said the Hyena, “and I shall favor giving the double

"Dorothy Dijc
cross to the problem play. Besides I hold that only 
reformers have a right to discuss indecent subjecta 
in public and the playwrights have no right to tres
pass on our exclusive privilege.”

“But,” objected a Lioness, who had been listen
ing to the talkfast, “do you not think that if we 
pass up all of these things we may find things a 
little dull? It seems to me that you are framing up 
a program of life that will be about as exciting as 
eating health food for supper. Personaily I do not 
care for kindergarten literature, the simple pastoral 
drama puts me to sleep, and when I sit in a game 1 
like to have something doing that keeps up the in
terest.”

“ Foolish creature,” cried the others with one 
voice, “do you not know that if you are a reformer 
you are required to see all the naughty plays, and 
read all the fi-fi hooks in order to find out that they 
are so wicked they should be suppressed? Being a 
reformer does not keep you from doing things. It 
only gives you the virtuous consciousness of doing 
them for a purpose and the luxury of being si.ocked. ’

Moral: This fable teaches why the good people 
feel it their duty to see the wicked plays.

“Bhe Coat and the Man Dy "Re-d. Thomas D. Gregory

r HE HOUR AND THE M AN !”— the hour 
with the splendid opportunity, and the 
man with the splendid power and cour
age to turn the opportunity to account. 

The two— the he|ir and the man—have often met, 
tnd the net result of these fortunate coincidences is 
the thing we call civilization.

But now the grand slogan is the coat and the 
man.

But we shall have to be a little more explicit.
In New York, or Newport, or somewhere be

tween, there is a somewhat distinguished gentleman 
by the name of Lehr; this gentleman has a friend 
by the name of Perrin, and Perrin has the coat we 
are talking about.

The coat, which is from start to finish the crea
tion of Mr. Perrin's own brain, is a raglan with a 
full plaited tail that flaps like a bird’s wings when 
its wearer walks.

We are Informed that Mr. Perrin is simply ecs
tatic over his coat, and that hfr. Lehr is so carried 
away with It that he has ordered his tailor to make 
him one just like it.

It is said that the flapping of the tailplaits of Mr. 
Perrin’s wonderful coat, as he walks along the 
street, is profoundly suggestive of all that is cute, 
cunning and curious, and if, with such a coat to help 
him, the gentleman does not make his mark in the 
world it will be a wonder.

The best of us are at times inclined to be pessi

mistic. In spite of ourselves the “ blue devils" will 
now and then get hold of us.

Some of us wonder, at times, whether or not Col
umbus made a mistake in discovering America. The 
crime against the Indian, the crime against the ne
gro, the “crime of ’76.” the Standard Oil company, 
the coal strike, and a whole lot of other things, 
would never have happened but for Columbus’ dis
covery.

The main purpose of America’s discovery—ac
cording to our Fourth of July patriots—the founding 
f)f the “ great republic” and the establishment of 
“ pure democracy”—Is by no means verified as yet. 
It still remains to be seen whether America Is to be 
the “ land of the free” or the land of the “ trusts.”

These, however, are small matters, trifles that 
we think of only when we have the blues.

The main thing Is the coat, the fullplaited tails 
of which flap like a bird’s wings!

Columbus had many dreams on his memorable 
voyage from Palos to Guanahanf, but it is safe to 
say he dreame<l of nothing half so wonderful as Mr. 
Perrin’s coat with tails that flap like the wings of a 
bird!

The grand old admiral had visions of rare for- 
e.sts, gigantic streams, mountains of gold and a 
countless multitude of heathen to be converted to 
the Cross; but the old admiral had no vision of the 
coat with a tall that flaps like a bird’s wings!

The men who came over in the Mayflower, and

the men who settled down at Jamestown, and the 
men who fought, bled and died all the way from 
Lexington bridge to Yorktown, were cheered 
through all their sufferings by the hope of better 
things to come; but they never thought of any
thing half so great as a coat with tails that flap 
like the wings of a bird!

Cheer up, then, faint-hearted patriots! What has 

been done once may be done again, and again, and 

again; and who knows but that in the ages to codic 

it may be the proud privilege for every Amerlcnn 
citizen to go walking around with the tail of bi3 
coat flapping like the wings of a bird!

Damned Into the World; ^ o t  Dorn Ren). C*. D. Gregory
(Uopyrlght, l!)03. by W. R. He.irst.)

Be f o r e  the Assembly Committee on I^abor 
at Albany last Tuesday, Dr. Ix»uise Flske 
Bryson and others revealed facts in con
nection with the Child I^bor Question that 

oughi to make us all blush with reddest shame!
Twenty thousand children in New York City, so 

Dr. Bryson Informed the committee, "too tender to 
even know what work means, are at work in the 
mills, stores, factories, and stunted and diseased bod- 
tes are to be their heritage. They are old at seven
teen; their lives are over at forty. They are rather 
damned than l)orn into the world. Under the condi- 
tioM in which they are brought up. we are produc
ing a nation of dwarfs. To thousands of little child
ren the country is free only in one sense— free to die 
In.”

WE ARE MURDERING OUR CHILDREN RIGHT 
AND LEFT; .AND. TO MAKE IT .ALL THE MORE 
PATHETIC. WE DON’T SEEM TO MIND IT A BIT, 

This last remark would seem to indicate that In 
the writer’s mind the American people are amazingly

cruel, but he emphatically repudiates any such Insin
uation.

The American people are not cruel. The people 
of New York City are not cruel.

If It was known that 2A,000 children were being 
DELIBERATELY TORTURED in this city the peo
ple would be shocked by the news, nor would they 
rest a moment until the torture ceased.

And yet that number of children ARE being tor
tured In the city, and there Is no public outcry against 
It. no rising up of an incensed people to bring the 
shame to an end.

And why this seeming apathy? The answer Is 
plain: The people do not fully REALIZE what Child 
Labor means. They have never clearly seen the ex
tent to which It Injures the bodies and minds of the 
children', leaving them, before they ar^ fairly grown, 
physical and mental wrecks.

But this is a good time for a full awakening of the 
public mind upon this all-important subject. The in
famy has lasted long enough!

We claim to be a Christian people. Is it not about 
time, then, that we had furnished some proof of the 
fact that our claim is other than a lie?

The first and greatest of Christians said one day:* 
“ Suffer the little children to come unto me, and for
bid them not; for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven” 
—a very tender, beautiful word indeed! And when 
the little folks came to Him, He “ took them up in 
His arms and blessed them.”

Others, In these modern days, cry out: “ Suffer 
the little children to come unto ns, and forbid them 
not, for of such is the material that Industrial slaves 
are made.” AND THEY TAKE THE LITTLE ONES 
AND MAKE THEM OLD AND MISERABLE BE
FORE THEY HAVE FAIRLY GOT OUT OF THEIR 
CHILDHOOD!

Jesus was a Christian, and because He was a 
Christian He loved, not only the children, but every
body, and believed unreservedly In the SACREDNESS 
of human life.

Jesus was happy in working for the best happiness

of human kind, and in beholding that happiness, in 
watching the rejoicing of clean, glad, joy-filled men, 
women and children. He found His reward—the only 
reward He cared for.

Have we His spirit? Do we look upon humanity 
as He looked upon it? Do we feel toward it as He 
felt? In Jesus’ eyes HUMANITY was a PRECIOUS, 
A SACRED THING. Is it the same In our eyes?

IF IT IS WE W ILL STOP THE UNSPEAKABLE 
CRIME OF CHILD LABOR. We will rise up and end 
the system which is working such harm to our little 
ones, which Is undermining their health, cramping 
their minds, embittering their lives and making their 
existence a curse Instead of a blessing.

New York Is making ready for the celebration of 
her Two Hundred and Fiftieth Anniversary. From 
Wouten Van Twiller to Seth I>ow! From nothing to 
the^letropolls of the New World—the second city 
on the planet, in many ways the first!

Well may we celebrate!
But would it not be just as well, in the midst of

the rejoicings, to reverently pause and ask oureelres 
the question: “What are we celebrating? The long 
miles of buildings. Including the world-renowned 
“skyscrapers?” The millions of population? The ships 
that sail on all waters? The machinery that almost 
staggers us by Its perfection? The wealth that rises 
up before the mind like a great mountain of pure 
gold ?

Are these the things that we will be celebrating 
—these and nothing else?

Then it will not be much of a celebration.
The glory of a city—w’hether the city be New 

York, London or Timbuctoo—consists in the QUALI
TY of the human life that it can show.

The greatest city is the one that is able to show 
the most, the FULLEST, the SWEETEST, the R *H - 
EST HUMAN LIFE. ,

By the time the great anniversary is ready, there
fore, we will hope that something will have been done 
at Albany to save our children from the blight of the 
iniquilious system of Child I.Abor.

“Beauty o f  Mother Lo'Ve Winifred Oii'Cer
(Copyright. 1903. by \V. R. Hearst.) 

< * ^ 3 RULY A MOTHER’S love passeth all un- 
M * derstanding. Other loves may falter and 

grow faint, but through good report and 
111, through storm ami sunshine, throtigh 

Joy and through sorrow, mother-love stands out piire, 
unselfish, beautiful in its self-abnegation. It is the 
most Instinctive of all human emotions. It springs 
Into everlasting life at the soiind of that first feeble 
cry, at the first clinging touch of the tiny, all-pow

erful fingers. From the moment of that first supreme 
thrill of motherhood until the time when death shall 
divide them there is no wavering in the mother’s love 
for her child. Even the instinct of self-preservation, 
that most fundamental of all sensations, stands 
abashed before the instinct of motherhoo<l, the In
stinct which places the welfare of her child above 
all else in the mother’s mind.

A few days ago a mother with her three little 
ones was crossing a crowded thoroughfare. In some

way the children became separated from her and 
w’ere in great danger of being cnished to death by 
the passing vehicles. Without a moment’s hesitation 
the mother dashed madly into the street. She didn’t 
stop to reason, to plan, even to think coherently. In
stinct alone prompted the blind rush. They were her 
babies; they were In danger, that was all she knew. 
If you have ever watched a mother and child sleep
ing side by side you may have noticed that should 
any disturbance occur in the room the mother, before

she is fully aroused, will instinctively place her arm 
over the child. Her brain may slumber, her instinct 
is ever wakeful. The maternal instinct is more fully 
developed in some women than In others, but in all 
it lies dormant, ready to blossom into perfection at 
the touch of a soft little hand. The human mothers 
are not the only mothers who would unselfishly lay 
down their lives for their offspring. The lioness will 
sacrifice all for the sake of her yellow cubs, the w o lf. 
will go hungry in order that her roughcoated babies

may he fed, and even that humble, timid little rab
bit mother, Molly Cottontail, defends her terrified 
bunny from the fierce onslaught of the dogs. This 
beautiful, universal motherhood is the golden chain 
that i^akes the whole world akin. Its frail links of 
love are more binding than were they made of scrontr- 
est metal. Mother love Is as deep as the sea an4 
as enduring as eternity. Be she high or low, rich cr 
poor, black or white, a mother is a mother still, the 
holiest thing on earth.

'Read Say4;: ^  ^ T5he youn^ Man oj^ Today Mu^t Choose 
Bettveen XOhi^Key and -/'ucces>s

^  (CopyriKht. 1903. by W. R. Hparst.)
(Orf-at Britain rights rcMerved.)

CONVERSATION had taken a turn 
upon economics when an elderly man, 
who had the appearance of a philosopher, 
remarked; ”Of cour.se. it is nothing more 

than natural for an old-timer to believe that it is 
Retting harder and harder to make a living. The 
tact Is, I don’t believe that any one can prove that 
tt Isn’t. I agree that In the main the world is bet
ter off than ever in the pa.st, and it may be a stiffen
ed and slow sense of adaptability in us old ones, sea- 
•oned to the habits of a day that is passing—it may 
he this that renders us ‘unavailable’ when we apply 
tor a poeition.

"It Is distressful to contemplate the ages at which 
oeo In the different trades are told to take a hack 
•eat, some of them at the prime age of thirty. M by, 
*hen I was thirty, I was a boy; had just begun to 
chip In when men were talking. Thirty! Why, at 
thirty, I was breaking colts. Yes, all old men cast 
the eye of endearment upon the past; onr grandfath
ers did and our grandchildren will in their turn, but 
aside from the consideration of eyes dimmed by fond- 
keea—times have changed, and, I must confess, main
ly for the better.

“Take the commercial traveler, for Instance.

Thirty years ago he was a sort of trade troubadour. 
Into rural communities he brought new songs. Upon 
arriving in a town his first duty was to go about 
among his acquaintances telling the stories he had 
heard since his latest visit. During all this time 
he was hujing whisky. No one thought of supposing 
that he was drinking too much; ^t was a part if his 
business. His customers drank; the local candidate, 
making a speech on the public square, was also 
drunk, or at least under the influence of liquor; and 
I have known a staggering town marshal to conduct 
a reeling drunkard to the lock-up. This condition of 
affairs found its most pronounced emphasis in the 
South, and it is mainly of that section of the country 
that I am speaking.

“Over our entire national domain printers roamed 

from one spree to another, sometimes looking for 

work, but just as often dodging it; and the shoe

maker who didn’t get drunk was usually put down as 
perhaps a remarkable citizen, but as an Inferior 
workman. And the newspaper man! Hah. the edi
torial writer’s inspiration was thought to have arisen 
not from a profound study of his subject, but out of 
the fumes of the brandy bottle. Old Dr. Johnson, 
who drank nothing but tea. declared with a burst of 
more bombast than good sense that if you wish to 
be a hero you must drink brandy; and the editorial
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writer was a hero. His editorials were red-eyed with 
debauchery: the enunciation of his political faith 
was a drunken shout. He wrote during many years, 
and not one single line of hA output serves as a true 
mark of a former generation. It is more like the 
track of some wild beast. I am speaking now of the 
average editorial writer. Of course, there were a 
fev.’, Horhee Greeley among them, whose sober and 
well considered observations passed Into literature 
and are alive today.

“And the lawyer—think of him! It is said of the 

great orator, Tom Marshall, that sometimes they had 

to prop him up to keep him from falling over on 
the wrong aide the question, l^aw did not count;

what the jury wanted and what the judge demanded 
were fllgnts of impassioned oratory. The lawyer 
that made the best speech won his case. Justice 
was all mouth. And though the bandage remains 
over her eyes, her mouth Is still loose. Temperance 
orators there were denouncing rum between sprees; 
and the expert bookkeeper was allowed time for his 
bout with barleycorn.

“ But note the difference today. There is no place 
for the man who drinks to excess, and the young 
man with the scent of liquor on his breath is turned 
away. The editorial writer is a student of conditions 
and the reporter is a keen and observant man of af
fairs. The new lawyer is a business man. An ora
tion cannot win his case: and the commercial trav
eler is a moralist compared with what he was. His 
word must be above question and his conduct be
yond reproach, in him the country merchant must 
have absolute faith.

“A great change we must all of us admit, nor can 
we truthfully say that It was the enactment of laws 
that worked this revolution. Practically the same 
laws existed then. It is growing Intelligence, educa
tion that did it. And it must be education that will 
continue to advance the country. In rural communi
ties prohibition may do some good, but m the cltlw 
eduoikUoB, bringiiig about A change of senUment aad

of temperament, must lessen the influence of the 
saloon.”

The old man was silent for a few momenta and 
then he continued:

“Not long ago I found myself not able to obtain 
employment. They said that I was too old for any 
sort of active work. At first 1 took it as a sort of 

Old! Why, I was in my mental prime. Bnt I 
discovered that they didn’t want that sort ot 

prime. During all my life I bad been more or less ota  
reader, knew books pretty we>, so I applied for a 
position In a library. I had taken a drink that morn- 

and I am certain that It was the smell of 11- 
that turned me adrift. Then I was resolved 

that not even the most temperate drinking shonld 
stand against me, and I quit.

“A few days afterwards I saw an advertisement 
that greatly encouraged me—‘Wanted—A strictly 
sober man; work easy.’ I went out to look for the 
place and found it—a saloon. Yes, sir, wanted a 
strictly sober man to tend bar, and I wish to remark 
that if a bartender must be a teetotaler, what obanee 
should a drinking man expect in any other occupa
tion?
, “ There is only one hope for the young man—let 
alcohol alone. It won’t come to the youngster; he 
has to go after i t  And be must cboosa between wbis- 
kx and suooeas."

joke.
soon

ing,
quor
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The Denver Express Is the taking an«l 
indicative title of .a new play styled an 
American melodrama. The production of 
the play i.s elaborate in scenic and me
chanical detail, beitif? under the manage- 
ment of Holden Hi others, who have 
rapidly come to the front as painstakinK 
caterers to amusement Roer.s. In Denver 
Express there is considerable of a dra
matic or sensatlon.il element, a compli
cated plot, and enough comedy to satisfy 
to the fullest extent the most ardent- 
devotee of that Very pleasant adjunct to 
an enjoyable diam.itle production. The 
play is proiluced with a complete line of 
special Si enery and mechanical effects. 
The Holden Hrothers have engaged an 
exceptionally strong cast of metropolitan 
actors and have left no stone unturned 
to make this production a feature in the 
li.st of their attrai-tions. The Denver 
Express, will be :it ( Ireenwall’.s o|»era 
house Tuesday matinee and night, March 
17.

"Are You a Mason?’' which will b-.* 
presented here siton is described as a 
deliciously droll comedy, filled with 
bright sayings and comical complications 
that prove equally amusing to ever>- pla> 
goer, whether he is a Mason or not. Nev
er were there mortals ilrlven through 
greater, trials than the father-in-law and 
the son-in-law in this piece; but each 
has himself to bl.ame, because ever>’thlng 
comes as a result of lying to a trusted , 
wife, and saying that he had Joined a 
Masonic loilge when he had done nothing 
of the sort. The fun is .said to be re
freshingly spontani'ous from start to 
finish, and the episodes are so original 
and so mlrth-i>rovoklng that the specta
tor is kejit In a state of constant sur
prise anti laughter. John C. Rice and 
Thos. A. Wise are the two lying Masons, 
and they are comedians of the first rank.

THE MOST SOAP
For <he Leasi^  

MONEY

This isn’ t exactly a Sund.iy story, but 
all the pilgrims of the pathway are tut- 
tutting over it. so I venture to rei>eat it.

It seems that a vicissitude or a vagary, 
or .some such trick of travel, brought 
those three dromios of the drama—Will 
Hull. I-ee Harrison and Edmund Burke 
Scott—recently together in a favored 
town down the road a bit.

The conversation, as invariably hap- 
I>ens when guided by the enthusiastical 
Mr. H.arrlson, turned upon the phenome
nal sUcce.ss of "The Rogers Brother in
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Stock compaincs ruled during the pn̂ ’ t 

seek. With them went big houses, ma'i-. 
Ing the total attend.-ince .it Oreenw.ill’.i 
for the week .is gisid as for any week of 
ihe season.

There is something fascinating about 
laughing at an Irish comedian Monday 
rdght ami going back to the theater Tue.i- 
day night to see him as Julius Tae.sir. 
Tuesday he is one of the Two Dromios. 
while Wednesday evening he does a le- 
fined song and dance skit in u moilern 
farce-comedy. Thursday night he is a 
decp-dve.l villian with a white vest and 
high hat in a moilern melodrama, and 
Friday evening he wind.s np his glorious 
career by dying as a hero in the arms of 
a beautiful young lady who has likewis* 
carried live distinctly different roles du.-- 
Ing the weetf.

The stiv-k company has a great useful 
mission to perform. It teaches the young 
tliat the average actor doesn’t care a bu"- 
z.ird’s win.g for the part he takes, hut is 
out only for the money. Stock compan 
ies brush awa>. the cobwebs of idealism 
that m' .'t folks are wont to weave about 
the con. cientiou.sness of actors, their tem
peraments. and all that sort of mollvcod- 
dle of the grammar school type, whi'h 
many will keep with them after they inilt 
wearing short dresses and wide turn- 
Town collars.

fg)ng live the stock company. Forgive 
It.s anachrcnism.s. Its motithlngs. Its stcie- 
otvpe 1 forms of expressing emotions, 
ind its scenery painted on both sides of 
the screen. The .same sin.s prevail in the 
productions that cost to see. but the
naked truth dors not dawn because one 
only secs the show hut once and thm 
goes away with the cobwebs thicker than 
before.

Th^ week was closed with a succe.ssful 
ptodt^tlon of .Audrey which received It.s 
me.isure of success and of criticism h-"*- 
fore it took to playing the Texas curcult.

Thl.s week comes "TJte Irish Pawn

brokers........I'he Denver Expres.-........liie
Missouri Girl”  and then the Olvmpla 
Opeia company, with ,i reiiertolre of com
ic operas.

//
" T H E  IR IS H  P A W N B R O K E R S .”

"The Irish Pawnbrokers." that famous 
laugh producer, will he tlie attraction at 
Greenwall’s opera house Monday night, 
March Irt. This is the thini sncce.ssfiil 
season of this reigning hilariousness and 
It is said to be so entirelv rewritten th it 
not a vestige of the original comedy re
mains. Manager Spears. ever wide 
awake, realizes th,1t the public, wliiie 
they want to laugh, like some eonsist- 
t-ncy tif story. He tlierefore engaged Mr. 
Edgar Selden. the noted young farce 
writer to write him an entirely new 
iliird addition of "The Iii.-̂ h P.iwnbrok- 
ers." In this new edition the l.iughs 
come from the amusing complications 
and funny situations In which the piece 
nhounds. There is a well defined plot 
with some reason for everything that 
oecurs. The audience sees this, and there
fore the laugh is all the more enjoyable. 
The eelebrateil farce comedy star triiim 
virate Sulliian and Maek and .Mazie 
Trumbull head the list as the chief fun- 
makers. They are .ably ussi.-ted by Del- 
more and Wil.son. Joe Ward. Bobtiy 
Bryant. Joe ,1. I ’onlan. W. H. Speneer. 
Eildie Brown. Mi.ss Mayme Taylor and a 
beauty chorus.

'Phe scenic ou tfit' is very elaborate— 
special scenery for each act so that no 
house .scenery is used, whieh is some
thing that rarely hapi>ens with farce 
cometly entertainments. SpeeUal atten
tion has also been given to the costumes 
which consist of many new and original 
designs. The musical program has been 
pre|>;ir*d with great care, all the latest 
popular song hits as well a.s some new 
numbers espeelally written for the com
pany are Introiluced during the action of 
the piece.

Armstrong Packing Co.
I

DALLAS. TEXAS

|_axative R ro m o  Q n in m e  ^
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T H E  M ISSO U R I G IR L
.A short time ago a prominent church 

goer of one of the cities in Ela.stern N e
braska was heard to have the following 
conversation with the pastor of the 
ehtirch to whit h ho belonged: "Brother. 
I really ilon't know just what to do. A 
gentleman presented me with two tick
et.-, for ’The Missouri Girl.’ (which is to 
be presented at Giei-nwall’s opera hous-' 
Wednesdav night. March IK) and yoti have 
iinnouncd a p'ayer meeting, for fhi*. th» 
.same evening." "W ell." .said the aged 
p.astor, “ you come to ehureh. which will 
be over by S;2'>. and then you go to .see 
The Mi.ssduri t’.irj.' and by so doing yo)» 

will enjo.v two gooil things in one night. 
I wish toi go my.si-lf.”  The p;istor had 
previously witnessed a perfornianee of 
"The Mi.^vourl <Iirl. ” and well knew tho 
morals and good lessons taught In thi.s 
little story of farm life in the Ozarks.

Greenwairs Opera House \
6 Nights Wednesday Matinees

R-eturn Engagement of the Favorite

OLYMPIA OPLRA COMPAIilY
40—P E O P L E —40

Pre-senting Thursday night, De Wolfe Hopper’s Wonderfully Successful 
and Infinitely Amusing Operat'e Burlesqtte

“W ANG ’* ♦

Friday night, Audran’s Famous Laughing Musical Hit

“O L IV E T T E ”
•»
♦
*

Saturday Matinee, Gilbert & Sullivan’s Masterpiece of Oriental 
bouffe

“THE MIKADO**
Opera- ♦

*

O L Y M P IA  O P E R A  C O M P A N Y
A dozen eomie opera artists who revel 

in the fun of modern opera-bouffe com
positions. and wild .sing with ability the 
lyric nnrtihers of such operas. i.s tlie 
('•lympia’s elaim to patronage, and when 
this foundation i.s added to ^dth a large 
chmus of handsome and .sweet voiced 
girls, it is .smal, wonder that the Olympia 
enjoys the proud name of being the first 
and onl.v comic opera organization in the 
South, with a recoril of success, unbrok
en. season after .sea.son.

The Olympi.'i will be at Greenwall's 
oj>era house for six nights, commenelng 
Thursday night. March 19, with m ati
nees Saturday and Wcdnesda.v. The 
repertoire for their engagement h^re will 
he; Thur.sday. opening night, "W ang;” 
Friday right. "Olivette;’ ' Satunlay mat
inee, "The Mlk.ado;’ ’ Saturda.v night. “ El 
Uapilan;” Monday night. ‘ ’Nell Gwynne;’ ’ 
Tuesday night, "Girofle-Oirofla; ” Wed- 
n< .-<day matinee “ H. M. S. Pinafore,” and 
AA'ednesday niglit, "I.«a Perichole.”  Mat 
Inee prices 1*5 cents to all part.s of the 
house; night prices J.'., 35 and 50 cent.s.

Hariatd.”  After li.stening to Lee’s pane
gyrics of Max and Gus. and hi.s account 
of their record-wrecking career. Mr. 
Hull inquired the name of their proposed 
production for next year.

"Oh," answered Lee, "next year we'lt 
simk it to 'em in ’The Rogers Brothers 
in London.’ The year after we ll tear 
their hair out by the roots in ‘The Rog
ers Broth-rs in P.aris,’ John McNally 
isn’t napping; you ran’f hear the.Rogers 
brothers asleep, either."

"And where will McNally turn your , 
stars Ioo.-;e for Tlie .season of 1905-6?" 
asked Mr. Hull, ]

"Oh. Klaw & Erlanger haven’t eon I 
traded .so far ahead." replied Harrison. !

"('ome out of the woods." cried Mr. 
Scott. "The jilay is der ided on, and Re- ; 
laseo is writing it." j

Mr. Hull, who draws a .salary as a 
member of Mr. Belaseo’s executive staff, 
was .so surprised that he carefully de 
posited his lighted perfectn In his waist
coat pocket and vainly tried to smoke 
the fountain pen with which he had just 
signe.i the check.

"Wh.Tt is it?" he gasped.
Not a muscle of Mr. Scott’s candid 

young countenance quivered as he .said; 
"The Rogers Brothers in Hadesi”
And then everybody bought.

After Baby Comes
there is nourishment for both convales
cent mother and nursing child in

P ^ M H E U S E R -B U S c //'

TftAOK MARK.

M̂MEUSER - BUScn’̂

I  W ANONltnOXlOWTij/

G O S SIP  O F  T H E  G R E E N  ROOM
Jo.seph Arthur .seems to have struck a 

rich vein in the repio.luction of Hoosler 
types In his new scenic melodrama "Lost 
River.”  'I’hls is not alone due to its 
quaint Hoosicr character but the society 
folk with tlieir elegance, culture and w«-ll 
trained emotions thi'ow into strongir re
lief tlje daily life of the poorer Indian,i 
folk and show where it is pitiful to weep
ing. while other portions move to laugh
ter even the Hoosiers so depicted, "l.ost 
River” will be seen here shortly. i

Tim Miu jihy has found his tour so com
pletely profitalde tliat he has decided to 
i xtend it by a spring .season whieh will 
keep him at work very much longer thi-i 
season than usual. His tour does not 
end until the 16th of May. He will be 
seen In the prineiieil Isuilslaii.a and Texas 
cities; then he comes north via St. Louis, 
Kansas City. Omaha.. St. Paul and Min
neapolis. From this clt.v he touches the 
principal points In an almost direct line 
to New A’ork C'lty. In all the.se cities 
Mr. Murphy will appear in "The Uarpet- 
bagger.”  The popular comedian received 
a flattering offer to come to San Fran- 
eiseo this .spring for a season of four 
wi-t ks and present his three sueeessfiil 
comedies. "A  Uapltol Comedy,’ ’ "Old In- 
noeenee" and "The Carpetbagger.”  T > 
do this would have necessarily extended 
his tour into the summer. He preferre.l 
to make the Pacific coast tourney the 
liasis of next .season’s plans.

Saturday night, John Phillip Sousa’s Most Arti.stlc Triumph in Military 
Opera Comique,

“E L  CAPITAN**

• '
♦

I
<* •  I 
41Tk I

DYSPEPSIA
Havinif tak«n vmir wrtnrt̂ rfnl ror

»hr#4 raootht mnd liMug entirely enred of ttomachfor

❖

<•
4
4

Monday night, Planquette’s T.atest Standard Opera,

“ N E L L  G W Y N N E * *
Tue.sday night. The Beautiful L ittle Comic Opera.

“ G I I L O F L E - G I I L O F L A
Wedncsd.ay Matinee, The Perennial Favorite.

“ H .  M .  S .  P I N A F O R E

4

4
*

— -- -..... . luB cii.iiniy uiirea oi ■inmaczienterrh and dysjs-piia, I think a word of praine ii dûeto Caarareta’ fortbeirwonderfalenmpnaitInD. V . ""meroiia ether ao-«all«d remediea bnt without arail and I And that Caacarela reliera more in a day than all the othora I have takea would in a year. ’
Jamet McOuue, 1U8 Mercer Bt., Jeriey City, N. J.

B e st  For 
The Bowels

•t

•>

t
4

■Wednesday night. The Beautlftil Rcmantlc 5Iusical Story

“ L A  P E R I C H O L E * *

♦

Rialto in Cincinnati Enquirer; The <"n- 
neuncement that Miss -Ada Rehan is to 
sell at auction ail her theatrical treasures, 
many of whlili were given to her by 'he 
late Augustin Daly, and to which she ad
ded copiously ai the auction sale of tint 
manager’s effects, ha.s evoked much sym
pathy for that long popular actress. It 1;; 
generally believed to Lie the cleare-st indl 
ration that she is practically at an end ot 
her resources and is otillged to make this 
sacrifii e, despite the gre.at tenderness and 
iifTection she has .always shown for i'.er 
collection. There is one thing, howev. r. 
whieh Mls.s Rehan will not sell, and thi.s 
is Ihe srener.v and costumes for "The 
T.aming of the Shrew." Miss Rehan eoul i 
not bring herself to part with this, for It 
p.ns pot oniy her favorite pla>'. but the 
one in which she s<-ored the gnate.sf su.-- 
cess. It is not Impossible, too, that Mi.ss 
Rehan may in the ♦ a r  future attempt a 
revival of the piay. hut. at any rate, she 
means to keep all its belonging in her 
ros.si's.sion to the very la.st.

It is an already digested food easily  
retained b y  the most delicate stomach. 
It restores health and strength—supplies 
the nutriment needed—builds flesh and 
tissue.
A  real malt extract—not an intoxicant; 
contains less than 2 ^  of alcohol.

All druggists sell it. Prepared by the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

H O T E L  E M P IR E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. CHy 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

RATES MODERATE 
From Courtlapd or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6th and Am
sterdam Aves., direct to hotel door, 
20 minutes.

V
4
4

Popular ITices; L'.k’ . 35c and 50c.
Matinees)—Any where in the house. 75c.
Seats on sale for entire engagement at Box Office.

4
>

CANDY CATtlaimC

4
4

♦ • 444«44«44«44«44«44*4¥ *44*44*4¥ *44*44«44*44*44*44*44

Ple«»»nt. Potent Taete Good, Do Oood,
**®i!i*r "t «rlpe. Me. ZSc.SSc. Never•old in balk. The cennine tablet itamped CCC. Uuaranteed to care or your money back.

M ixine Elliott l.e to have her own way 
about .“- t̂arring n* xt .sra.'̂ on. and. accordin.g 
to Ihe pl.ans mapped out for Imr by Man- 
iign Idllimsham. she will appear in the 
new Clv.le F'itcli play, entitled "Her Owi 
Wav.”

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 591

MKUAL SAU, TEN MILUOI NOUS TE LL  THE advertiser you saw it in The 
Telegiam C. C. page

EUPION OIL
TH E  PU R E ST , SAFEST. BEST

Ill\in\irLai.tirvg Oil |

From 23rd Street ferry take Cross- 
town cars and change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry in 12 min
utes.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Ave. Ele
vated Railway to 59th St. which is 1 
minute walk from the Empire.

Headquarters N. Y. Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy •

All surface cars of the Metropolitan 
System pa.ss the Empire.

Only 10 minut(» to principal Theaters 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN. Prop.

ON TH E  M A R K E T

The Genuine Fupion Oil For Sale B y  the 
Following Deaxlers:

Allen. VV. B., H arkrider, J . C., 1 Pannill, W . M.,
Bratton, J-, Haberzettle, A., Reeves, Mercantile Co,
Bartletts. J . A . &. Son Heltzer. P. M., Rosenback, W . M.,
Barnes Bros., Huffman Brothers, Sm ith. T . B.,
Bergman, MacK, H errscher, H., Sm ith, R. A .,
Bicocchl and Son, Huber &. Co., Shepherd, Tom ,
Boyd and Ogletree, H artwig, A., Sm ith. M. S..
Beverley, D. 8 ., Hornsby Brothers, Sandegard Grocery Co
Eracking . S. H. &. Co., Hub Mfg. Co- Sears. J . H .,
Bennett, M. W ., Head Grocery Co., Saw yer, H. E .,
Collins, J . H., Jam eson, M. S., Sm ith Brothers,
Cartright, T  J ., Longinotti. J . B., Schuster, L . C .,
Corbett and Son, Lydon, M. M. &. Co., Stephenson C. T .,
Cameron. S. B., Lassiter, M., Sw eazy, G. A .,
Comer, R. M., Martin &. Mason, Southside Grocery,
Day and Son, Mueller. H., Skidm ore, T . F .
Dillow, S. S ., M cKnight, F . E ., Tipton, J . W .,
Oavis. T ., M orns, Grocery Co., Trantham , W . A .,
Evan s, Sam, Mtibourne, J . E ., ' T c lk sd crf , H. P .,
Eggleston, D. F ., M cKllten, A . M., Tanner, W . H.,
Eggleston, J . E ., North Side Grocery, T urncr and Dingee,
Ew ell. H. C., Pittm an. H. H., W right, J . L ..
F ran ks. Mrs., Perkins and Wolf, W illiam s. J . W .,
Frazeur, 6 . M., Pinto, Jam es, W ear Brothers,
Gr.aves. J . P ., Pendery Grocery, W enderbourne. W . J . ,
Gen. T ., Purcell, L . B., W illiam s, G. P .,
G riffin , R. H. & Co.. Peters. H. H. &. Co., W right, C. M.,

Fort W orth Tea and Coffee Co., W est Brothers,

Dont
use

S l i c l ^
Plasters

C le a n  
Efficient 
Reliable

2 5 ^
a Bottle

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R . S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, L*.

s* C L £ ,A N L I N £ .S S ft

t  the watchword for health and vigor, con 
o n  and beauty. Mankind is learning m 
m ly the necessity but the luxury o f cleat, 
iness. SAPOLIO, which has wrougb 
uch changes in the home, announces he 
islcr triumph—

H A N D
S A P O L I O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
V special soap which energizes the who. 
x)dy, Stans the circulation and leaves a 
ixhiiarating glow. Alliroiersanddrmgiut

cm ington
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service
T E LL  TH E advcrtl.-«rr you .saw It to Tfc#
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^Separate SKfrt̂  ̂ to Worn ioiih Change o f  W a i^
Cream Etamlne with Tunic Trimmed with 

Peau de Sole.
Cream Broadcloth with Silk Braid and 

.Inaertlon.

Cream Etamlne with Applique of Grapes. White Etamlne with Russian Drawn Work Cream French Voile with Cluny Insertion
Cream Etamlne with Bob-net and Silk 

> Lace Insertion.
Pale Casotr French Broadcloth with Silk 
,  Braid and Danglers.

MILAD Y ’S summer wardrobe will not 
oe complete unles she ha.s at least 

one w two pretty, odd skirts to be worn 
with dainty IlKht waists.

These skirts are beautiful this season, 
and even one of them with a change 
of waists Klves you a variety of style.

They are shown In whites and creams, 
as well as In hand.some deslRns In black, 
made of etamlne. t'rench voile, ba.sket 
cloth and broadcloth. They are, of course, 
loaded down with lace and fancy silk or
naments and braid.

This Is the season of braids and laces, 
and the skirts have to take their share

as well as the waists. In fact, the ques
tion of material Is of little consequence. 
It is "'What shall I trim it with?”  When 
milady recelve.s her dressmaker's bill for 
■'trimminK and findinfts”  she will wonder 
where in the world she put it all.

The first figure In the picture shows 
a skirt made of cream etamlne. It 1s 
a gored skirt with a deep plaited flounce, 
which is finished at the top with bands 
of taffeta and bobhlnet worked In a 
,=croll design, forming loops at each seam. 
In the center of each loop hangs .a, stem 
of grapes appliqued on the net with 
h»'.avy cream silk. This can be worn over 
a white mull slip of taffeta.

C H ^ T ^  W I T H  L O V E P ^ ^
Beatrice F 'a ir fa x

MISS F.M RFAX: I am an Al- and modest then, and if I know myself 
#  ■  ona carpenter. 34 years old. board- I fell In love for the first time In my life, 

g. I met or merely saw a lady a She certainly did not suspect it. I sent 
few times while visiting here over two her a Christmas present and a week ago 
months ago. She appeared to be quiet she came back here and at once made al!

Another verj' pretty skirt is made of 
etamlne with stitched bands of satin 
taffeta running the length of each seam. 
Just below the knees is a band of Rus
sian drawn work about eight inches wid-, 
which Is set in under bands of the taf
feta, the etamlne being cut out under the 
lace. From the bottom of the skiit be
tween each seam, is a narrow l*find of 
the taffeta running up about twelve in
ches and finished with pointed eniis. 
which pass under a strap n(>ar the top, 
giving a sort of a buckle effect.

A very handsome skirt of French voile 
Is shown in a rich cream color trimmed 
with clun.v Insertion to match. Tabs of

the advances a lady honorably could. But 
ever>' opportunity offered me has been In 
the presence of the other young folkr. 
who guy me at every turn. She at once 
a.sked me to take her to the opera, which 
I did. before I thought I was well enough 
acquainted with her to aSk her, and she 
told me the people here said I liked her 
very much, but I did not make love to 
her. waiting to get her alone. She begged

the insertion extend fro.n w.iistband to 
hem on the two front scams. They are 
cut to a point ami eac!i one overlaps 
the other, with white sill; danglers hang
ing from each tab. From tl.’ se tab.) 
start hands of the Insertior, which gradu
ate ns they reac'h the l ai U of thc'^^klit.

An attractive combination is shown of 
crc.am-coiored etamlne and pe.au <le .><010. 
Kiich seam Is coveted with nulgarian lace 
insertion about an Inch wid<. with mi'dal- 
lions to match set in :tl the hip line. 
The aitron tunic |h trimmed witit three 
bias folds of the pe.Ttt de sole, 'rhe tunic 
Is slashed up a llttic higher at the sides 
than Is usually seen, and the space be-

gifts and money, then borrowed until I 
said; “ No. I will not. for you will only 
liiugh at me and call me easy.”  Now she 
wil not go out with me or let me have 
her company where I could make my po
sition clear to her .safe from the guying 
of others. As I am sensitive. L am hurt 
by their joking and laughing at me, 
which makes me feel more silly in her 
presence than elsewhere. I am losing op-

low is filled in with Bulgarian medal
lions.

Fleam etamlne is again shown com- 
l.ducil with, bobhlnet. The entire skirt is 
put together with stripes of etamlne and 
bobldnet which reach only to the knees, 
where a fucked flounce begins, which is 
elaborately trimmed with a handsome 
pattern of silk Ici insertion about three 
inches in width, widch Is applliiued on 
with a narrow luffle of silk lace, which 
matches the insertion.

These skirts are made over taffeta silk 
slips which have accordion plaited 
flounces.

portunlties and I cannot stand the dis
appointment, for 1 love her with my life 
and am going crazy. 1 cannot sleep nor 
work an.v more. What shall I do? Do 
you think from what I h.ave written that 
Lizzie docs care for me and flirts wildly 
with anyone to hurt me? I cannot say 
she suspects my love. LKW.

You say that she made all the ad- 
\ances possible and that you did not fol-

A very showy skirt is m.ade of pale 
castor Frri.fh brojidcloth trimmed with 
stitched lands of satin taffeta and a 
fancy silk finishing braid. It is a triple 
skirt and the end of each flounce is or
namented with white silk cartwheels and 
danglers, and edged with h-avy white 
silk finl.shlng braid. The skirt is iin- 
llned and can bo worn over any color 
drop skirt di sired.

Another pretty unlincd .skirt is of 
cream lady’.s cloth, trimmed with fancy 
silk braid and insertion. The fancy braid 
follows each seam up as far as the hip 
line, where It turns off and forms a

low them up. ITou will never win her If 
your are so timid. Y'ou must make up 
your mind to put tip with all the teasing 
and to pay no attention to it. Y'our lady 
love certainly is not shy. as she seems to 
make a good many strange requests of 
you. No girl should ask a man for 
money or gifts and I think you are quite 
light in refusing to lend her any more.

I would advise you to write to her, if

sqi:ar<. w.’ii'h  is filled In with a heavy 
fillk lace insertion, umler which the clotl» 
has been < ut out. The same design !• 
carried out at the bottom of the skirt.

With a -skirt or two of this descrlptloa 
and a f<"w dainty yet Inexpensive waists, 
one can manage' to effect a change o# 
costume with \-ery little trouble. Then, 
too. they can be dr>’ cleaned with verjl 
little expense, and with good results, a4 
there Is nothing perishable about them.

These designs were sketched from mod-* 
els manufactured by INL Goldman & Co,, 
makers of Quality dress skirts. Clev*« 
land, Ohio.

she will not see you. Tell her you lovg 
her and want to marry her. The sooneq 
you do it the better, as uncertainty If 
Interfering with your work and health. 
If her friendship for you dies simply be« 
cau.se you will not lend her any mors 
money, then she certainly is not worthy., 
of your love. She Is probably only angry 
at you aqd your letter to her will inako 
things all rlghL

Waists o n  D i s p l a y
By  the forelock the wise feminine 

world Is grasping the question of 
summer shirt w^aists. it  may seem a 
long ways off to the days of duck and 
linen, but the woman who wi.-ihes to have 
the best ones to choo.-ie from, either for 
models or for wear, realizes that thi.s i-S 
the sea.srm to make .selei tloiis. So. while 
still clothed in shirt wal.sts of silk, wool
en or velveteen, shops arc ransacked and 
shirt maker.s are vi.sitcd by fair women 
who desire to have hand.some and becom
ing waists for tho.se first glorious days 
of spring.

Multitudinous are the waists from 
which young .and old ma.v select. Though 
it is many a year since the shirt wai.st 
first made its appearance, from the ex
quisite models di.spla.ved It Is likely to 
be more of a favorite this year than 
ever. Not only are the.se summer wai.'-fs 
suited to every taste, but the p<>ckcthook 
*s weel. seems to have been fairly con
sidered. For the maid with the long and 
full one there are exquisite models. hea\'y 
with hanil embroidery, or rich with open
work lace. The girl who has to count 
her pennies may Iiaik just as fasi’ inating 
In the more slmpl.v made one. plain in 
design but good In cut and make. Every 
sort and d<'scrlption of material Is to be 
seen In the waist so temptingly exposed, 
and if one cares for a heavy butcher .s 
linen there It Is. or If a sheer lawn i.s 
desired, it is to be had for the pulling 
out of another box. Cotton canvas is 
one of the fabrics that makes up 
well tnto waists. Its loose weave Is 
particularly effective when combined with 
antique or torchon lace. Cheviot and th-3 
mercerized cottons come with floral or 
conventional designs, while the heavy 
butcher's linen is the best material for 
the hand wrought embroidery, and tho 
fine for the Paraquay drawn work, which 
to to be very fashionable.

White will be the popular choice of 
■aald and matron, for their summer 
waists, yet those striped, or fancy f ig 
ured. with other colors, will be worn. 
In this latter class white will predom 
laate, the figures not being large or the

Paraquay drawn work of fine ...len Fancy chambry, \lny ztlched tuckr Eeru canvaa with emplecemwnt of lace.
Trochon laee, heavy butehar’a Unan.

stripes broad. ' 1\’hen an all-colored waist 
is desired butcher’s linen will come inte 
play, for this heavy material Is dyed la 
all tones and shades.

The models for the plain waists have 
tucks or pleats upon them. The former 
are usually vertical and are stitched hall 
or the entire way down the walsL ac
cording to fancy. The bi.shop sleeves are 
seen In nearly every shirt waist thla 
spring, and while there Is a great variety 
of st«K'ks from which to choose, yet tha 
clerical ones seem to hold first placa.

From ecru canvas a very successful 
shirt waist Is made. With It Is com
bined heavy guipure lace. This Is formed 
into an empiecement for tha front that 
reaches out on the shoulder, and from 
thence to the wai.st line. On either side 
of it there are two tin.v pleats, and at 
the shoulders and across the bust th* 
cmpleccment is broad, tapering gracefully 
to the figure toward the belt. Th»» 
stock is of lace and the cuffs are formed 
of lace insertion.

Paraquay drawn work, which Is aa 
dainty and delicate as It Is difficult to 
make, forms the ornamentation of a very 
fine 'White linen. A large 'V Is the de'- 
sign on the front of this waist, which 
fastens In the back, and a medallion la 
In the middle of She upper part, whlla 
one Is on either side of the lower ]>ortion. 
These consist of drawn work. A broad 
pleat Is In the back of this waist, and 
fine, tiny tuck* on either side of It. Thef 
stock Is so drawn that it is especially 
lacy and filmy to look upon, and tha 
medallions figure upon either cuff.

Floral is the design upon a mercerised 
ohambray that Is .severe In Its simplicity. 
Each of the five tucks on either side o f 
the front Is stitched at the edge, giving 
a pretty look to them. A  broad plead 
Is down the middle of the fronh and a 
stock with a bow of the same material 
Is worn with this waist.

Trailing from the shoulders of a lovel]^ 
butcher’s linen waist Is a  gracefal Tina, 
In the same material Is an exqalsita 
waist that has large snowy graces em
broidered upon i t  while eqwalty as lovelid 
is a waist in gseen of the hsavy IhMd 
trimmed with antlaiM laoa



Do You Need
Some Pin Money

If you do The Telegram offers you an opportunity of replenishing 

your purse within the next few weeks in a way that will make it unneces

sary to cost you a single cent. This can be accomplished through

The Telegrams 
Popular

ESTIM ATING
CONTEST

!;

!i
" « » » * * » » » »■ »■    —»-i<-inj~iruTj-L̂ rirû rL~u-unj-Lru

This jar has been filled with money, coins and hills of all descrip

tions. The one guessing the correct amount in this jar will be awarde<l 

the full amount of money in the jar. Should no one guess the amount 

c.xactly the money will go to the one guessing the nearest to the proper 

amount. Should there be more than one correct guess the monev 

will be equally divided between those making the right guess.

Not a single soul knows the exact amount of money in̂  the jar. 

This will assure absolute fairness to all.

T5he Contest Started 
Friday, February  6 ,  

1903, and Ends Sa t
urday, A p ril 25,1903 
at Midnight ^  ^  ^

An ordinary glass jar has been filled with money by the tellers of 

two of the banks of Fort Worth. Neither of these two men, and not 

even the publisher of Tlie Telegram, knows the exact amount of money 

that was put in the jar. The same tellers at the close of the contest 

will count the money and make an official statement of the amount. 

In the jar has been placed coins and hills of all denominations, ranging 

from a cent piece to a ten dollar greenback and gold coin.

No One Knows How Much 
Money is in the Ja^r ^

€

Conditions of the Contest a.re as Follows:
With each I 2c paid-in-advance subscription one guess on regular 

blanks provided by The Telegram will be given..

With a 30-ccnt paid-in-advance subscription five guesses on official 
blanks will be given.

With a $1.00 paid-in-advance subscription twelve guesses on offi
cial blanks will be given.

With a $2.00 paid-in-advance subscription twenty-six guesses will 
be given.

With a $3.00 paid-in-advance subscription forty guesses on official 
blanks will be given.

With a $4.00 paid-in-advance subscription sixty guesses on official 
blanks will be given.

And with a $6.00 paid-in-advance subscription 100 guesses on offi
cial blanks will be given.

K

The subscription price of The Telegram is as follows—
One week, 12 cents, delivereel by carrier.
One month, 50 cents, delivered by carrier.
Two months, $1.00, delivered by carrier.
Four months, $2.00, delivered by carrier.
Six months, $3^00, delivered by carrier.
Eight months, $4.00, delivered by carrier.
One year’s subscription, $6.00, delivered by carrier.

Think of a metropolitan daily paper, giving all of the exclusive As

sociated Press news, all the late Hearst syndicate features the same as 

Chicago and St. Louis papers have, and an unrivaled local and state 

service, delivered at your home every evening for the small sum of 

12 cents per week. ' ' ' • '  ' ’

It Uan acKjiottfled^edyact that the afternoon paper 
I is the unt'Oersal favorite o f  the masses

The effort of The Telegram is to give the best newspaper published in this city and the management believes that the people of this city will agree 
with the statement that no paper in Fort Worth ever showed the improvement that The Telegram has during the last five months. ^

Tlte money jar will be on display every day in one of the windows of The Telegram office. Come down and make a guess.

Estimate coupons will be issued to anyone upon request, but will not be good unless stamped with the signature of C. D. Reimers. A tin box 
under lock and key will be in the front office of The Telegram. All estimates must have the name and address of the person making the estimate 
and be accompanied by cash for subscription. , ’

No member of The Telegram force of employes or their families will be allowed to make entries in this contest.

You May Win a. Jar of Money!!
Cut this coupon out an<l bring it to The Telegram office and make a guess. It costs you nothing to guess. You may win the jar of money.

Payments on back subscriptions will count the same as advance subscriptions, Come 

to The Telegram office and pay up your old account and make a guess

CUT THIS COUPON OUT, BRING IT TO THIS OFFICE AND MAKE 
YOUR GUESS. FOR EVERY TWELVE CENTS PAID IN ADVANCE SUB
SCRIPTION, ONE GUESS W ILL BE GIVEN.

Fort 'tOorth Telegram

Date- 190-

M y estimate on the amount of money in the jar

is, $-

Name-

Address-

Fstimate coupons will be issued to anyone upon request, but will 
not be good unless stamped with the signature of C. I). Reimers. A 
tin box under lock and key will be in tbe front office of The Telegram 
and all estimates must be deposited in this box with the name and ad
dress of the person making the estimate.

No member of The Telegram force of employes or their families 
will be allowed to make entries in this contest.

The Money Jar with its Ten Dollar and 
Five Dollar Gold Coins, Five Dollar R i l i c ,  
Silver Dollars, Halves, Quarters, Dimes, 
Nickles, Pennies is now on exhibition in 
The Telegram Windows,

Not good unless bearing the signature of C. D. Reimers.

Come Doion Uotetn, and fig u re  it out. “P a y  up y o u r  subscrip
tion and maKfi a guess. A  single ^uess m ay tauin the prize.

■T". — *■1*,



FORT WORTH TELEO R A M .

N Q y
THIS PLANT A WATER BARREL

Many a traveler IU desert land.', when in
gaiigrr o f dying 1' •iUl Ih l l ' t . U.l:> lieeu sgved
ky the plant kuov\ Il tla1 th-.- \\atL*;- or lisUlmok
(•CtU*.

Darlug the ni"l»t --<.11 It stMff s up a large
guantity '>f u.ite !• fo 1' the -U l ' etpieut dry
aoe, when all tlie gr. ■ lllul 11̂ l».i relit-d with

aii'l "niy i-haiin*-!- li'.li il u illi
p«rk tlu' ('I'Ur.x** •'!' f'«im«T 

go wfll lias this iTictus provliliMl for th.- 
ftfety nf its pr.i-ioiis ll.(uul that it Is no 

task to otitmn it. Thi- i Ntoriur >klu is 
Bore lni|>t*ut»tral'io than tin- toiiKhe>t loathi r 
and bt*si<l**s it Is proti-ru-il with Imiu wiry 
aplnea ourvfil Into hooks at th«? yet so

^trons au.J springy th arif a large rock h* 
ajiaiiisf tluMu th»*y rt*uialu uuluJurA****.

II the »pineii t iurnt^off. <»ue may. by 
loUi; anu ti dloiiA piTurt, cut ttuou;;b the riiul 
Witt a stout knife; otheiwi'e nothing but 
an axe «111 eaalile him to get at tlie interior 
Of this wci:-arrnored plant. When the top 
Is removed ami a hoilou made hy seooping 
ont some «.f the soft inner part It immedi- 
.Itelj Uus with water—cool and refreshing, 
though a blistering sun maT have been beat
ing upon th.- tough skin ats.v. it all dar 
The water when flrst oblalmd has a whitish 
or smoky tint, but when settled is as clear 
as crystal.

MAIISOLELH OF A VOODOO PRIEST.
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Langlade, H.ayti. has a luausoleum cover
ing the remains of a Voodoo (irlcst. The 
structure Is made of clay, the same kluil 
that the people use for the construction of 
their huts. It la 15 feet high and 25 feet 
long.

rnrloiis faces and palm trees have been 
painted on the sides of the tomb. The rep 
rcsentatlou of tlie colUn Is also made of elay 
and is aliout twice the size of an ordinary 
one.

The priest who lies burled under the mau
soleum was the chief •Tapa I.ol" In rreSi-' 
dent Soloiuoii's time. IW'7, and the Voodoo 
worshipers have freiiuent gatherings around

the tomb. They used to sacrifice children j 
during their religions rites, Init this eustoni 
died out. or rather was stopped liy tlie } 
authorities, and they now are content with ■ 
killing gnats in couuei-iion with their cerc- 
nionii's.

Few white people have Mireeeded In at
tending Voodoo festivities, but 1 gained a 

-clear account of how they aro carried on i 
through an old negro. I

The ceremony Is a long ch.int. Kach 
singer keeps on one chord, and ns they all ! 
sing In a different key the chant has a weird ' 
and unearthly sound. The song la uccom- t 
pauied by throe taiuhonrs (drums), each of |

which is of a different size. One Is very 
large and is struck regularly and slowly all 
through the ehank .\nother is small and 
has a fiat sound.

The third, a ojeflium slzed drum. Is played 
with both hand* a ml fi et. The player moves 
his feel up an»l down the sides of tlie drum 
to produce either a high or low souud. They 
cud tile ce.reiiieiiy liy drinking the blood of 
a freshly killed goaf.

'ihere are still in.iny adherents of Voodoo- 
Ism In Iluyti, which dates iia< k to the time 
th(- Spaniards lirunght negroes as slaves 
from Africa to the West Judies.

Where Woman Fails, i Indians Form A Trust.

Music For Cows.
Mnslc hath charm s to soothe the **nn- 

Mvage breast" of the gentle tw.vine wlio-,e 
tendon of .Aehilles Is Ilalile to over agitation 
daring the process of milking. This 1> the- 
testimony given to a .Missouri dairy as.*o- 
eiation. One dairyman po.ssesx d a cow so 
vicious as to rcijuire roping Into her stall 
tt milking time. The son oliscrved one » ven- 
tag that the animal lieeaim- i|ulet w hen he 
began to tunc up on "Goo-Goo Kyea" in bis 
best voice.
.Vofr the rope Is discarded—the severest 

, meaauTe.s ne:.-.ss:try heiiig those of "Tell 
♦ lie. Pretty Maid.'u." or "Siiwanee Ulvcr,”

and the kicking ceases at once. It is a 
known fact that in Swltrerlauil the farm
workers who tiave gooti singing voices re
ceive higher w.ige. Iiecaiise they can milk 
the wiide>t and most "kl>-ky" row *.

One cautious farmer at the dairy meet
ing. however. "  h wed It might be all right 
to slug to a klckiu' cow," but "lie'd rntlier 
keep an eye on "er foot a.s well, fer fear 
ihe'd take a notion to dani’e to the inii dc."

That many uniiuals are keefily stiseeptilile 
to music has I.e.-u demonstrated many 
times iu the forVst and on the de.s< rt. 
Wolves and deer liave been known to come 
almost witliln the c:rclo of light from a 
banter's campfire when he was performing 
on the Frencli harp, liettcr known us the 
“monthorga n."

The doleful howling of the domestic cur 
when the chnrehiH'II rings m.vy be due to 
the stirring of an enil>ryotie miisieal sen 
ilbilltT. or. perhaps who knows? the 
•weet toneil vibr.irion> m;iy ha ve a wakened 
la his si'irnbering canine mind meinorie'. of 
former existences when he was a l«nrl llttlt- 
boy who didn't go to Sunday setoMil when 
the bell r.-uig and was reiiKariiafed as a dog 
to punish him for his reinissiiess.

The eat lias >liow n herself umenabte to 
masleal Inflcenee^ t.> sueh an <-xte:it that 
she furnishes it herself in large <iuantities. 
especially In the tiU'k yartls. Oim taliby 
waa found walking U[> ami dow-n the 
piano keyh.

•t sounils.”

Schools For Railroading.
One of the great Western railroads has 

in for' e a system of editcntlon for the train
men which rests upon a more scientific liasls 
Uian bus. until recently, been recognized 
as neeclful.

The fiinilaniental principle lies In what the 
mental scli-ntists term reflex action, or sub
conscious control. The brain may be taught 
to act according to tlie signals of the various 
senses without cons'lou.s thought. The first 
step Is the complete training of tlie train
men to their duties, so they respond on the 
instant, aliuoat involuntarily, to any emer
gency.

In the life of the railroader there Is no 
time for thought or renaming. He must act 
instantly. If the engine driver is called 
upon to save a train from wreck he will be 
the more likely to succeed if bis Itrnlii has 
been so trained to act, not in response to 
his will, but to habit. Certain circumstances 
will call forth certain actions, regardless 
ef hls own vidltlon. so the in.an is put 
rliroiigii a regular course of practical rail
roading before be is employed at all.

The .applicant for a position innst not only 
be able to answer the <iuesflons at an exam 
inatlon—he must give hls replies without 
hesit.atlon or he is rejected. The habit of 
ipiick actlou must l»e strong upon him.

I.ong expcrii nee and close observation 
have demonstrated that most men after the 
age of .'it) or are not capable of acquiring 
this halut. The future trainman nnist be
gin young. So, In this, as In idhcr branchea 
of Icurning, the pupils are youthful.

“ Has it ever occurred to you that woman 
falls most of all in originality't" asked a 
severe-lookliig man with a liachelor expres
sion. us he was seated In the I’uhlK- Li
brary last Friday with Bartlett's “ Fa
miliar Quotations" ill hls band. “ Sheshows 
this failing in a marked degree in her 
literature. 1 liave lieeii going over those 
pages eaiefully and 1 eanuot find that a 
wonian lias ever eidiicd a single phrase 
that has some carrency In our speech, if 
you can find a hotisi hold word or a char
acter that is generally recognized as typi
cal from the pen of a woman you can do 
more than I can.

“ George Kliot has come the nearest to 
the latter, Imt only in the appreciation of 
the higher educated few. The average 
reader who is very well acquainteil with 
Mrs. Maluprop, F.oli Acres, Meg Mcrrllles, 
I liana Vernon, Hoii Quixote, Mlcawber, 
Ilogliorry, Fr.Istaff. Colonel Newcome, and 
so on through an almost intcruiinalilc list, 
never recognizes a character created by a 
woman.

"I have been Icxiking for farolliar things 
by women In these pages, and the l>est that 
I can do is 'Little drops of water, little 
grains of sand:’ 'Nearer. .My God. to Thee;' 
'Backward, turn Imekwnrd, oli time. In 
your tllght,' and similar age worn ideas. 
Not an original thoiiglit or a slugle type. ’

L «; the poor Indian doesn't propose to re
main pour any longer than is necessary, 
and though experience lias taught him to 
he very slow iu trusting Ills while brother, 
he has learned enough of pale face methods 
to form a trust ou hls own rcspon-lblllty, 
to the end that he may coutrol the output 
and prices of relics.

The Omaha and Wlnnebigo Indian* of Ne
braska have learneil of the advantage In a 
“ coyner," so they have orgaulz) d thcra.selves 
into u grasping monopoly for the rcgulutluu 
of traflU' in Indian goods.

The leader in the combine I* Great Thun
der, a Winnebago, who is an expert In the 
manufacture of how*s and arrows, and hl-i 
active llcnlcnants are Green Kaluliow and 
Prairie Chicken, chiefs in the snakcskln belt 
industry, au.l John A. Logan, manufacturer 
of eagle feather head dresses.

The oombluutlon proposes to settle the sup
ply and the prices that shall be paid by the 
white purchasers of Indian goods, for the 
purpose of reducing the hours of labor and 
lucreaslug the amount of profits. c

• EgvpMan soil holds the world's record for 
fertility. Its best 10..'i<si square miles iup- 
Tiort 92s people to the wUft.

Chinese Inflections.
I'lioii arriving In San Frnneisco, after hls 

return from l**'klii. Minister Conger nar
rated some incidents of life as It is lived 
and language as it is groped for in far 
I'at hay. The following is one of many 
whh'h might be ipiotcd. Said Mr. Conger:

"In the Chinese language a rising intlec- 
tlou on a given phrase may convey a mean
ing distinct from the same words uttered 
with a falling inflcctlou. For Instance, 
'Foiig qui' with a rising lulloction Implies 
'.My esteemed friend, or friends,' but with a 
falling inllectiou It conveys the now tragic 
phrase 'Foreign devil.’

"One of onr missionaries, after wrestling 
heroienlly wltli the Chinese idiom, under
took to address a garnering of converts In 
their native tongue, and began, as he sup
posed, 'My esteemed friends,' etc.

"The next day a delegation waited upon 
him. The spokesmuu stepped forward and 
said:

"  'Will you honor ns by repeating In the 
Chinese your words of yesterday, namely, 
"My esteemed friends?’ ”

"The missionary did so—and solemn ron- 
steru.xtioD at once overspread the faces of 
hls hearers. He had uniiitcntionaily deliv
ered the international insult In their very 
teeth. Suddenly, however, the spokesman 
turned to hls comrades, radiant with an 
idea.

•• 'He meant hls countrymen, who were 
stcated on the platform behind him!’ ”

A INIQUE LAWN ORNAMENT.

id He Wear A Corset?

p.inJ to evoke a "|f-<jrK'*>riI o f

Mythical Doctor.
More than hui- ncw^p.ipcr recently an- 

■MSeed that Mr. .\pchloorn had been has
tily autnuiomi! to attend (jiiceii Wi:hetniln.-i 
•t^bllaod and that on hi- arrival at the 
|ktace he had held a long cousultatloa with

‘ The reuiarkabh- fin-t alioiit this Is that 
there Is no I»r. .\pi ldoorn In Holl.and nor, 
•e far as M know n. anywhere else and that 
the only .Vpe.di'nrii In Holland is a village 
Whk'h is a few leagues distant from the 
castle of Loo.

Professor Ranke, a professor of the I nl- 
ver^ity of Munich, was recently lectvirlng 
to hi.s clas^ on^ohy.slology and. while ex
plaining the dlinrence between the form 
of a man and that of a monkey, made some 
iiioffeusive and humorous remarks at>out the 
. u*toiu vvhl'h some officers <f the German 
Army have of wearing corsets, with the ob- 
* fhplr fihuD€*.

to the lecture was Prince (Jeorge. son cf 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria, an otlP er in .sn 
inf intrv regiment, and he felt s.. deeply ..f- 
feuded when he heard the humorous r. marks 
in regard to military men that after the lee- 
tiir- he went up to the professor and asked 
him to dcr.a.e publh-.y that he "h.ad no lu- 
teiition of . ffeudlng tliose t.eriuan offl. ers 
who wore corsets.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ _______

L d  ns a result Prince t.corge has been rldl- 
^ 1  led bv several newspapers since then, and 

’ nnv persons in Munich do not hesitate to 
say that whenever they see a monkey they 

I think of epaulets.

Unique is the decoration which has been 
placed In the garden of oue of the great 
estates at Hempstead, L. 1. The village 
of Hempstead is famous fur its beautiful and 
elatior.ite private parks.

The newest gardt ii decorallon Is nothing 
less than an Immense statue of "Mberty 
Enlightening the World, " with the goddess 
with iiplified arm. and even the great ped 
estal reproduced in every detail. The statue 
at Heiii|ist»ad Is imt so large, to bp ture, 
a* that which dominates New York harbor.

I but It Is high enough to l)C seen for a con
siderable distance and it attracts much 
attentiipn.
. The Henipst-ad god'less is built entirely 

'^of Htd̂ ne and plaster, an.l rises to a height of 
upward of 'J" feet. It was made hy a 
retired builder, \jJio designed and modeled 
the statue, pracMcally without auy assist- 
nnce.

Thi hasp is raised several feet above the 
ground, stauding on a broad stone foiinda 

Four flights of steps lead from thetlou.

level of the lawn to this little plaaa. These 
stalreasc.s are guarded hy stone lions and 
have been elaborately decorated. The fa 
miliar design of the base of the statue 
has lieeii copied to the lust detail, and the 
statue, which surmounts the whole. In very 
life, or, rather, statue like.

The entire statue la so well thought of 
that many elilzena are anxious to have It 
transplanted to the public square of Hemp
stead.

A HOUSE BALOON.
Newest of the ideas In airships Is that 

patented by a t ’hu'.'igo man —I’eter S.imorskl. 
It U a s*'rt p'f h"ii>c balho'u. the ujpj.er part 
being '>ccnpieil by a gasbag, while the lower 
portlou provides comfortable accommoda
tion for a family.

In the re.ir Is a great rud'ler and also a 
propeller, while the lop i> a railed eiiclos- 

for observation purpose in pleusuut

A PEACEFUL LOOKING SAVAGE.
Here i* a full blooded, savage Yuqul lu 

dlan hard at work in the great Soaorau 
I'esert, near Torres, Mexico. He is dig
ging a big Bisnaga cactus, and the result 
of hi* Isbor has recently been transferred to 
the New York Botanical (iarden*. where it 
it now growing as usnal in the glae. house.

The peculiarity of this Vaqul and of nearly 
all hls tribe is simply stated. When lie can 
get work and pay he 1.-. the best of laborers. 
When he cannot get work he Joins all of hit

fellow Yaquis who are idle, gad the troo> 
proceeds to sally forth tu rob and pillago 
farms and .--mail towns and massacre all
who oppose them.

Ihey cUe»>rfully engage the M^lcaa 
lroop>. exiormlnatinc uud seatierlug an en> 
tiro coiumauii. Tiny have successfully 
fought the Mexican troop* since thefounda* 
lion of that country aud are as naconquere^ 
today as ever. They must have work and 
pay or war.

//

Revolutionary Bogie.
I

Mr. I’crry Rogers, of Kentucky, hai 1“ 
his possession a very valuable relic of the 
Revolutionary War. It is u bugle that 
called the Continental troop* to battle in 
many of the principal engagements for 
American ludcpcudence. The old Instru
ment's record is well authenticated aud 
tlicrc can he no doubt os to It.s ncnuiLeiies.s.

lu the old pioneer cemetery at Bloomfield. 
Ky., moulders the dust of Johu Lawson, ibc 
original owner of the bugle, and the old fasfi- 
Icned atone marking hls grave chronicles 
the dates of bis birth i-u«l death and the 
battles he engaged iu.

The old Instrument is a unique affair, it 
U 2S Inches li> length, not allowing for the 
conv olutlons, and the flare Is about 17 Inches 
in diameter. It is made of copper aud 1» 
very heavy.

The trumpet is pierced by a number of cir
cular openings, the size of a 25.gent piece, 
for the purpose of producing the necessary 
notes. These openings are covered with 
ornamental metal shells, attached to copper

Henpecked For A Day.
In the little hamlet of Nordhastvdt, iifM 

M< Idorf, a stiicular \vâ  oU the
other day. A.-e.irdlug t<> tradition. It date* 
back to tlic thlrtcculh <•< iitnry. During that
era the hamlet vvn.« on oiu-occasion attacked
lij- a band of roblMTs and the tut n of tUevll- 
liflte were soon compelled to iMiit a retreat.

Thereupon the wonicu lioldl.v attacked the 
robbers, and not only vumjuisheJ them, hut 
also took the leader and si veial of the hand 
prisoners. Asa token of their gratltode the 
men have ever since allowed the WMiiien to 
ci-Iehrute this great evi'nt by holUiug a festi
val at stated Intel vals. and ou such ih'cu^ uu* 
they exercise no authority llicmsclvcs. but 
sul'mil in all thlugs to the will of tlie women.

The hitter greatly eujoy their tenqiorary 
supremacy, aud, as a symbol thereof, never 
fall to fasten a large w ooden slipiu-r tu every 
Ifinp aud ebaudelier ir> the hamlet.

This curious festival was recently held at 
Nordhastedt. and, while it .u*t-ed, there were 
DO nice ker or mure Uucile meu uu earth than 
the meu of that hamlet.

strips, two inches In length, on hinges. The 
shells were manipulated liy the performer 
when sounding calls, and il must, indeed, 
have r»'quirc<l a person of iiimide fingers 
and stout lung* to produce music from the 
ancient aud unwieldly instrument.

Short Of Hafvesters.
"IMease. muni. I can’t git any work, an' 

could ye give me a liltc to eat’r”  This an
cient and weatherworn pica of the gentle
men of the road 1* now obsolete all through 
the Middle Western States.

The housewife wlio a year or two ago 
would have replied very toothsomel.v to sueh 
an appeal with some of her larder's eon- 
tents now very senslldy observes: 'Tifi'y re 
advertising for harvest hands everywhere 
around here to work for .<2 a day, and the 
railroads will help you to any jwlnt where 
the farmers are calling for men. If .vou are 
*0 hungry, go get work to pay for forxl.”

And the door slams in the face of the 
••poor hungry tramp." One of the Westcr-.i 
railroads, recognizing that the prosperity of 
agrieultural pursuits means doubled receipt*
In ahlpplng books, ha* established a "Har
vest Hand Relief Bureau" for the State* of 
Kansas. Nebraska and Iowa.

The local agents of the mad have an
nounced that they will furnish harvesters 
if the farmers will give them notice regard
ing the number of men needed aud the 
wage* they wish to pay. To the men seek
ing work the railroad gives reduced rates, or 
In some Instances permits them to "work 
their way” to the de»lred destination.

Aud still the cry for more help conies from 
Kansas! It would s-ceni that many of these 
"bums" prefer the ways of “ Weary Willie " 
—the profession of •'collector of debts," 
since the world owes them a living—and 
even though " I f *  a terrible tough season 
fer collectin'.’ ’

Odd Prayer For King.
One of the most picturesque figures In 

London during the coronation week was 
the King of Uganda. . . - .

A notable potentate ho is. and he fanclea 
himself the most enlightened in the world, 
because he rides a bie.vcle, aud. when at 
home lives In a two-story house, which it 
furnished with electric bells. Of King Ed
ward VII. he has a high opinion, aud while 
in London he said:

"All I hope Is that Hi* Malesty will never i 
be attacked with berl berl. A terrible dl»- i 
ease It Is. which kills you while you are : 
asleep. Forty thousand of my subjects 
have already been carried off hy it. I can
not wish greater good luck for King Ed
ward and hi* subjects than that they may 
never be attacked bj beri beri."

Volcano’s Queer FreaL
During the recent volcanic eruption at 

Murtiuique a strange phcuumcuou was no
ticed at certain mineral sjirings near I ’rague. 
The ;valer first turued hrowu and then red, 
retaining this latter color for a full hour.

bcientlsts arc unable to account for this 
sudden change In the water, but those who 
reside near the springs are certain that It 
was caused by the volcano and do not fall 
to point out that a similar phenomenon wat 
observed in 1755 on the day w hen there wa* a 
terrible earthquake lu Lislmn.

Oldest Paint Palette.
IVomlerfully carved slate jialctte* hava 

Just l«’cn found hy Professor Petrie at 
Hlerakonopolls. They were employed by 
the queens and prliieesses of the first rulers 
of Egypt us reeeptaclcM for holding the 
paint u.sed In the preparation of their elab
orate toilets. The hollow ringed space In 
the center was utilized for holdiug the 
paint.

They were found In the great tomln of 
the pre-dyuastic kings who reigned 5.000 
to .vear* liefore Christ. The palette*
are considered to lie the most ImjtortaQt 
early monuments so far recovered, and are 
c>f especial Interest, zoologically, as show
ing several animals now extinct In Egypt. 
The senlpfures on the slates are supposed 
to ooinineniorate liattles and victories about 
the time of King 51cues, the first ruler of 
United Egypt.

Oue of the most noteworthy of these 
palettes sliows a race of iiearded warriors, 
evidently engaged In bunting. The ma
jority are armed with bow* and arrows, 
having flint beads and feathered on both 
side.s of the shaft. Two had lassoes.

A jieeiillar feature oliwrved on the orig
inal was that the eyes of ail the anlma'a 
bad iM'eii liored out, evidently with a drill, 
and inlaid with some substance like glass. 
That tile rneo wliicli made these had Ulgb 
artistic ta.ste is shown hy the objects them- 
selves, wlilcb arc far snperlor In executloo 
to auy later Egyptian work.

' I
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Will Promptly Dispose of Vacant Rooms
T H E  T E L E G R A M .

iMued daily except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TELE6RAII Ca
C. O. REIMER8 Editor and Publisher

SITUATION WANTED— MALE
SPECIAL NOTICES SPECIAL NOTICES

W ANTED—Position In grocery store.
Addres.s F. A. Danklrfs, 300 Throck

morton street.

iCntered at Postofflce as Second-class 
MaU Hatter.

NOS. WIO AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

BTTBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth and r*iburbs. by car

rier. dally per week .....................  12e
Dally, per month .............................
8 y  mall, in advance, postage paid:

Daily, one year ............................... $4.00
Dally, one month ...............................M

Subscribers falling to receive the i>aper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
ance.

Pay no ntoncy to carriers. Authorised 
solleetora will caU regtilarly.

W ANTED—Po.sitlon In grocery store;
had experience; good references. Ad- 

dre.>i.s Grooerman. care Telegram.

MISCELLANEOUS

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—Write for our Specimen Fook 

of O.inmercial Emho.xslng. which shows 
the highest atiHlnmeiits In tine station
ery. A verltahle work of art. with spec i
mens of every line of nnsine.ss. Fost- 
Irtud. Liee. If you a.«k for Bc»ok No. 
and â .k for it on your own printed .sta
tionery. Fo.stal requests will not get It. 
Maveriek-rUrke Co.. V;ngraver.s. Litho
graphers, printers, San Antonio, Tex.is.

J. B. IIl'TC IIINH . Nava-otii, Texas.
m.anufai'tuns a salve that will enre tet

ter. ecrenria. lingwuiiii >>r old sores of any 
kind; )irlce $| |,er tK>x. Anyone buying 
one l»ox of till.'- ..'live not heneilted, money 
refunded. W ilte lor ti stlinonials.

CANCERS CI'RIJli hv applying rny pain- 
le.s.s siilve. I f I fall to cure you I will 

pay your railroatl fate and hotel mil 
while under my treatment. r»r. Keath- 
ley, 6.'5 Washington avenue. Iialla.s, Tex.

FC RN ITI’ RE boufht. sold. ex
changed. repaired and stored. Best 

stock. l>est prices, ta.'-t term.s. al
ways at Nix-Graves, 302-1 Houston 
street

DR. C. J. McCORMICK—Dentist. Rost
work and In-st prices. Corner Third 
and Main street.^.

S. S. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—Clean
ing. pressing, repairing and dyeing a 
specialty. 1115 Houston street.

MORPHINE. fiPIC.M A.ND COCALNE 
hahiis cured iit home without pain or 

detention from huslnes.c. Write or call 
for free sanipl. . Dr. K.athley, b.’j  Wash
ington aveniiiy Dalla.-!. Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
PtisIneM department .............  Phone 177
editorial rooms  ................ . Phone €76

Eastern Business Office—The F. K. Ev- 
has Special Agency. U-21 Park Row, New 
rork.

Western Business Office.—P a y n e A 
Ewuig. Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

fecter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap- 
Rear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
telegram will be gladly eorrected upon 
tue notice of same being given at the of- 
ice. UilO-1013 Houston streeL Fort 
.Worth.

HELP WANTED— MALE

^ V E  YOU SEEN THEM? Cavette 
spring novelties In fancy vests. I hay-3 

what you want. I f  you buy a suit from 
me I  win give you a swell fancy vest 
R. E. Cavette. 1002 Hou.ston.

INTELLIG ENT MAN to call on business 
and professional men; permanent posi
tion and good pay. Manager. Box 78, 
Philadelphia.

WANTED— Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positiojiis guaranteed; tui
tions earned while learning; write 
for particulars. Moler’s Barber Col-, 
lege, Dallas.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF
FICE—R. M, eW EN. PROPRIETOR. 
1011 Ma l * SIREET. PHONE 345.

THREE GOOD NEW SPAPER SOLICIT
ORS wanted at The Telegram offloe. 

Bee Mr. Calkins.*

THE DONALDSON EMPLOYMENT OF- 
flee, 110 West Bluff streeL Phone 1959. 

Phone, write or call.

W ANTED—A young man for bill clerk;
give age and reference; only those with 

tome experience need apply. Addre.ss C., 
care Foft Worth Telegram.

W ANTED —Reliable men, local and travel 
for new Manufacturing concern. No 

canvassing. Good pay. Straight busl 
ness. Address with reference and stamp 
Box 691, Norfolk, Va.

•  ONE DOLl.AR per week will furnish 
a your parlor, bedroom, dining room 
a or kitchen, at Nt<-Gnive».

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We
have the pi Ice.s and the goods on easy 
paymeni.s. 120S Main street.

LOTS FOR SAL^ppur small payments 
down and balance to suit pm''has-jr. 
SclholU Loan Company, Room 3H, 
Wheat liuildiiig.

W ANTED—100 bedroom suits and 
other furniture. Nlx-Gravcs.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carriage' 
works prices before going clucwheie. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE 501 .and call for Arthur Wood
ard when you want a hack.

••THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY"—Char
ters priM-nred under South D.akota laws 
for a few dollars. Write for corporation 
laws, Idanks. by-laws .and forms to 
PH IL IP  LAWUE.Vi-K. late Assistant 
secretary of Htate, Huron, S. D.

ROOMS TO RENT

HAVE YOU SEEN THE.M? Cavette 
spring novelties In fan<’) vests. I have 

what you want. If you buy a suit from 
me I will give you a swell fancy vest. 
R. E. Cavette, 100;; Houston.

L'OR RENT Room. 40x54. suitable for 
grocery and meat market, also office 

room 20x20, brick building located oppo
site city hall, corner Tenth and Jennings 
avenue. Apply Bergin & Boman, at Fort 
Worth granite works.

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT—NO'ely furnished. large 
south rooms, suitable fot either couple 
or several young men. With or with
out board. Apply to Mi;s. J. A. Thomas, 
511 ̂  Main street.

UP-TO-DATE, newdy furnished rooms; 
one large front room. 209 Main.

TO RENT—Two blocks from car line, 
nice furnished room.s, with artesian 

hath; r.an g< t board If desired. Apply 
1014 Ka.st First street.

FOR R I;NT A very deslmhle front ropm 
for 2 or 4 gentlemen, at 10u8 Houston 

street.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? Cavette 
spring novelties In fancy,vests. I have 

what you want. If you buy a suit from 
me I will give you a swell fancy vest. 
R. E. Cavette, 1002 Houston street.

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO.—1312 
Houston street. Expert piano movers. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call them up. 
Telepiione' 281.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or wo ex
change new. for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R  
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houstoa.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, Rugs. Feathers and Mattresees 
renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
406-S Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 per 
month; five miles east of city near In- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tora. bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mailander & Son, Waco, Texas. 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

W ANTED—To make skirts and shirt
waists. 712 Taylor street.

FOR SALE

C. BELLING—Te.acher of instrumental 
music. Piano, violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Second 
floor Mivsouic Temple, Second and Mam 
Btiecfs.

PROF. V. GREENE. Pra'-tlcal Plano 
Tuner and Ri-builder, lOh ICtt.st Second. 

Telephone ‘J"9 3 rings.

TO BE MARRIED In
must get the best carriages, 
find tneni at I ’urvls & Colp's stable, 
phone 8G.

EVERYTHING new at JOE D IEHL’S 
CURIO a n d  .NOVELTY STORE, cor
ner Eighth and tlouston.

WE WlM'I.D l.IEE to put .a copy of 
THE ADVERTISI.NG W tiR U ) Into the 

hands of every pci yon w ho keeps aiiv 
kind of a store; cvcr.v in-wspaiH-r man; 
every advertising writer; every person 
Interested In business of any kind. W.> 
.send .s.iinple copies free on request, an I 
the paper usually makes friends for It.self

_______ ___________.ja t  tirst sight. It Isn't made to be |>rettv.
Fort Worth you | but to be helpful-and it.s t-lreiilatlou of 

You will 2.3,(11111 (biggest of its class In the w.irldt 
shows that It is helpful. May we hav-- 
your addre.ss? The Advertl-slng World, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Ft)R F;EXT Earge up .st.alrs room, south
east expo.sarc, for g-mlleman. 314 E. 

2nd stieet.

A'l-LISON A  BURGHER. Real E.state. 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket (WfleeJ. Phone 
1800.

SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-storv 
frame hou.«e. close In; west side; re

ception hall, ba tl^n d  toilet, two mantels 
and grates, barn, terrace lot; price $3,400. 
See us for terms.

For Sale—Close in. brand-new west 
side idx-room two-story house, recep 
tion hall, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toilet, plas
tered; In fact, strictly up to date; lot 
50x10); price $3,500, $1,000 ca-sh; balance 
tern’ s.

West side, close In, six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porches, servant’s house, 
woodshed, chicken-house, gas, newly 
painted, and papered, nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price $2,000. 
one-half ca.sh, balance easy.

FOR SAl-E—1-room frame cottage, on 
Weatherford street; 2 porches, hall, 

sheds and stable; corner lot; lot 50x100; 
price $1,250; $400 cash, balance by the 
month.
FtiR SAEK—New 4-room frame cottage.

south side, well located, southeast cor
ner; nice reception hall, two porches, 

j bathroom, barn for two horses and feed- 
room; lot 50x100 to alley; price $1,500; 
$300 cash, balance $14 per month.

REAL ESTATE

I  FOR. THE NEXT

30 Daysii
Heaton. Bury *  Co. offer for sale 
a splendid residence on Penn J | 
street; also two choice building ”  
sites. This property ilea In the 
most desirable residence portion 
of Fort Worth. Write ua or call 
on ua for particulars.

I  H EA T O N , B U R Y &  GO.,
X
X Victoria Bldg,. Main St,, City

FOR RENT - T wo vocy ihMirahle unfurn
l.yhed rooms fot light liouskeeplng. South , POSTObFICE. 6-room frame cot

side. 2<i5 Ea.1t Lueda .street.

FOR THE BEST tnA market afford* 
and cooked In way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason's res
taurant. near Tenth and Main sts.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture. siove.s and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 913 Main 
r'reot.

A BLIND MAN evefi knows that this is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Corner First 6nd Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. SchmItL

J. B. M1LLP3R hn.s the finest hacks in 
the city; white and black. Phone 1S8 

or 762.

UPHOLSTEREi;—A. Brandt, 108 Hous
ton. I ’hone 278 1 ring.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES,

JEW ELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Hou.ston streeL

T. P. DAY, Manager.

LOANS on farms and improved citv orop- 
erty. W. T. Humble, representing T.and 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

BUILDING loans, loans for improve- 
ments, and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ Hen notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

PERSONAL

1 AM EXTENDING my business and 
mu.st have Kocond-hand goods to meet 
the demand o* my installment and 
rental customer.s. I also exchange new 
goods for old and, therefore, win pay 
more for .second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 1329.

tage. mantel and grate, bathroom and 
toilet, servants’ hmi.se. woodhouse. tolU*t- 
hou.se in yard, nice lawn, large porches: 
lot 5(1x100 to alley; price $3,000; one-third 
cash, balance one and two years.
NEAR UNIVERSITY, new 5-room cot

tage, hall, closets In all bedrooms. 3 
porches, nice Iron fence front; lot 58x100; 
jirlce $2.(K)0; terms.
C(X)PER STREET. 4 rooms and recep

tion hall, new bath and sink In kitch
en. electric lights, butler’.s pantry, chin.i

IF you want to .see your face 
And feel so very fine.

Just go down to Black Riley’s place 
And get a 5-cent shine.

No. 1003 Main streeL

1 closet in dining-room, ham and buggy-
Ihouse; lot 50x140 to alley; price $2,350; 

terms.

STOCK YARDS BARGAIN STORE—We 
ptiy the highest prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, inu.sical Instruments and LOANS—$500 or more oa farms, Im̂

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and r.YnchPs by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

BIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

Jcwelrj-.
Houston.
you.

A. Robln.son & Co.. I l l  North 
Send card and wc will call on

THE SECRET of eating fire expo.sed.
Send 25c and I will m.tll 42 tricks and 

how they are done. Askazuma, 109 East 
Twelfth street.

proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly  in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTON JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

COLORED MAN to travel and collect for 
reliable manufacturer. Rig furnished 

when necessary. $30 per month and all 
expenses. Self addressed envelope for 
reply. Superintendent, 702 Star Building, 
Chicago.

W ANTED —Men to call on horse owners 
Write for particulars, W. H. Boone, 

3372 Park Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

CIRCULAR and Sample dlstrlbutois 
everywhere; light work, good pay. Write 

for particulars. Commercial Advertising 
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

.WANTED—Stout young man 18 years oM 
to drive city wagon with opportunity for 

promotion. Call at Telegram Office be
tween 8:30 and 9 a. m.

W ANTED—a g e n t s

LA M P FREE to agents; makes Its own 
gas; costs Ic daily; quick seller; cheap 

Perfect Light Co., 140 Nassau street. New 
York.

AGENTS can make $2,600 to $4,066 next 
three months handling newly patented 

article; absolute nece.sslty, demand enor
mous. experience unneces.sary. exclusive 
territory given. Household Novelty Co., 
(Manufacturers) 1512 Broadway, N. Y.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

DON’T  WORRY about your servants. We 
furnish best help free. Phone 839-4 
rings. Office, 106 West Eleventh.

NURSES’ TRAIN ING  SCHOOL, Pueblo 
Colo.; six weeks’ course; diplomas; 
•pens April 1. Write.

W A N TfiD —Young lady to travel; salary 
and expenses; one that has had expe- 

rl*nce at soliciting. Address W. H. C., 
care Telegram.

W ANTED —A colored girl to help !n pri
vate boarding-house. Call 611 Jones st.

W AN TED —Ladles and gents to do work 
at their homes. Can make from $10 to 

130 a week. No canvassing. Addnss 
with stamped envelope for particulars to 
Crystal Art School, 709 Masonic Temple, 
Chicago. III.

SITUATION WANTED— FEMALE

■1VANTED —■ Nursing by experienced 
nurse: any kind of sickness; by the day, 

night or week: terms reasonable. Ad
dress Nurse, care Telegram.

BITUATION W ANTED—Girl wants po
sition In private family; one with no 

children preferred; references good. Ad
dress W. C. Taylor. Marine. Texas.

BEST COFFEE, CREAM AND M ILK In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant, 90S Hous

ton street.

W ATERM AN ’S •IDEAL”
FOUNTAIN PENS.

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Hou.ston street. 
Fort Worth. 'I’exas.

1.060 EXA.MINATION TABI.ETS at 16c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—On ea.sy term.s; 20 acres.
with 5-room hou.se, barn, arte.iian well, 

windmill, etc.; adjoining Glenwoixl addi
tion on .south; an Ideal pig and chicken 
farm. H. H. Cobb, Board of Trade 
building.

FOR SALE—At almost any price, the 
Jame.s Branch stock of jewelry an 1 

other merchandise, show ca.se.s. wall case, 
shelving, l;irge lire and burglar safe, type
writers. lyioks. musical instruments, 
butcher’s scales, seven high counters and 
railing, etc. 414 Houston street.

FOR SAI.E—One typewriter, new. 
Mueller, 468 Taylor street.

H. O

BARGAIN—$175 for Smith & Barnes up
right piano; co.st $46q; $8 monthly r»ay- 

ments. Alex Htrschfeld. 812 Hou.ston st

FOR SAI.E—Ttvo second hand siirrc.vs;
good as new; price right. Keller the 

Buggyman, 300 West Second street.

FOR SALE—Box house 11-2 stor.v. Ap
ply, H. Tanner & Son. 101« Main St.

FOR SALE—One beautiful new upright 
grand piano, co.st $.375, any kind of 

terms, at $2.35. Also two new standard- 
make, drop-head. 7-drawer sewing ma
chines. cost $4.3. at $25 on payments. 
Above taken under mortgage; must seh. 
Mechanics’ lyian Co., 7O64  Main street. 
Room 3. over Santa Fe ticket office. 
Short-time money to loan. Phone 846.

TH AT F INANCIAL STRAIN can be re 
lieved by the Tex.is I>oan Company. We 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur-
Pay up your subscription and make an ! blture, etc., without removal and let you 

estimate on the amount of cash In The ' po.v. It back on easy weekly payments.
Telegram’s mone.v Jar. It costs nothing 
to make an estimate and m ay win you a 
hand.some sum of money.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened and reiialred 
and ga.soline stoves repaired at T. P. 

Day’s Bicycle and Sewing Machine Store. 
414 Houston street.

Courteous treatment a.ssured. Call and 
see us. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main at.

.MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city projicrty. T. W. Sydnor. Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

W ANTED —To borrow $5,060 for three 
years; best security In the city. Ad

dress, st.atlng Interest and particulars toKAN.SAS C ITY BARBECUED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Comer ThIr-jJ- S., care Ttdcgram office, 

teenth and Houston.
__________ WF, C.\N MAKE you a loan for .30 or 60

I MOUNT deer and wild animal head.s I days on furniture and pianos. Mechan- 
.and dres.s .skins for rug purposes; high - ! Ics I.oan Co.. 766(  ̂ Main street. Room 3,

lover Santa Fe tieket office. Phone 840.est price paid for the larger vartety of 
wild animal and Angora goat skins. F. ! 
Hardeman. 218 South Alamo street, San I 
Antonio. Texas. I

HOTELS

I W IL I, exchange lessons In voice culliir« 
for a good, .safe driving horse. Mrs. 

Maud Peters r>ucker. 912 Burnett street.

CO^^E AND HE.AR the talking machine, 
Zonophone. I6j West Front street. 

Agents wanterl.

J llsT OPENED -New and sec<yid-hand 
store. Furniture, hardware, qiieens- 

ware and stoves. Hoes 25c, rakes 2.'>c. 
cook stoves $2.56. Cheap for cash. Buy 
foi cash and keep out of the hole. R. W. 
Jenkins. 2i'0 North Honston.

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon. Tex., 
Locateit northwest of depot. Rat 4s, 
$1.56 to $2 per day. First-class accorn- 
moflation.s to traveling public. Free 
s.impleroom In connection.

QUAKER DOCTORS—Seclall-sts and Sur
geons; consultations free; cure weak 

men. nervous debility, wasting away, 
spermatorrhoea, lost manhood; all private 
diseases of men and women, catarrh of 
head and stomach; piles cured, corns and 
bunions cured; rheumatism cured In two 
to five days. Hours, 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 
to 4 p. m.. 908 Main street, upstairs.
Fort Worth.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist,
building. Seventh and Main.

Columbia

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for Ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR, H. D. GROVE, dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9, over 
Parker’s drug store.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 608 Main 
street, over Mitchell’s Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. Uth st.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second streeL Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
street*. Phone 729-4 rings.

I DO AN IMMENSE renting and Install
ment business and must have goods. 

Therefor:* I will pay more for second
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. I,ee Fleming, Second 
and Houston streets. Telephone 684, 3 
rings.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 
both In lots and In acreage property; 

several lota In one block of Marine. See 
us for terms and prices.
FOR SALE—5-room cottage. South Rusk;

fruit and forest trees; 2-story barn; lot 
55x160 to alley: price $1,150; terms.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

WE DO NOT toll our business to partieg 
who are not Interested. If you ar* In

terested In any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. We buy, sell and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities to 
.suit you. It Is a pleasure and our boti> 
ness to answer questions and show paop. 
erty.

ELLIS  & GREENE.
Successors to Jerr>' F. Ellis & Co., 

70S Main, Wells-Fargo OffloSb 
Phone 1922.

T. A. CAMBRON AND I. T. VA LE N TIN I
(Attorney at Law), comprising the firm 
of T. A. Cambron & Co., Real Estate. 
Loan and Rental Agents. 200 Main 
street, are pushing their business and 
respectfully solicit your patronage In 
their line.

GEO. W. PECKHAM A  CO., Real EsUte,
310 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it will pay you to 
list your property with us at one*.

ON WEST SIDE—Eight-room cottage.
ne'wly repaired throughout; modern 

conveniences; lot 50x100; east front; 
$1,800. Seven-room 2-story plastered 
house, first-class repair, lot 50x100, east 
front, southwest side, 2 blocks of City 
Bolt car line; $2,000; $500 down; $25 per 
month thereafter at 8 per cent. Ten- 
room residence close In on east side that 
will rent for $50 per month: $4,000.

ROSS & BUCHANAN. 
Land Title Building, Fourth street, be

tween Main and Rusk.

FOR SA LE !
4-room cottage, close In, on east side; 

price $1,060.
4- room cottage, close In, on south side, 

lot 50x106, southeast front; price $750; 
easy terms.

A new 4-room modern cottage, south 
side, lot 50x100 feet, near car line; price 
11.600; ea.sy terms.

5- room cottage, on Texas street; price 
$1,000; easy terms.

6- room house, lot 86x160 feet, close In, 
on west side; price $1,300.

66,000 acre* o f land in La Salle connUr, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Ciiero, Texas.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
m ight h a v f Just what foo  
w anL i  am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loana, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main SL,

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford, Texas—Near all dei>ot.s. Rates $1, 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

R ILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Faniple-foom free. Rates $2 per day. 
J. C. KII.EV Ai, SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Tcxa.s.

BOYS Horned toad.s. tadpoles, snake 
iktns and small turtles b, ii-?ht at Curio 

Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LYERLY 
& SMITH. 566 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two newly built houses.
Apply to <’ lty Lime Works, corner 

Kennedy and Pine streets.

FOR RENT—Three-room house. 
1020 West Seventh street.

Apply

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—Excellent table;
reasonable rates. Miss Annie McGee, 

$17 Jackson strea*

REAL EST.LTE AND RE NTAL AGENT 
—Notary public. Benslon clalmbs a spe

cialty. James -McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Ru.sk streets.

MINERAL WATERS

■OR your health’s sake drink 
water—Crazy. Gibson. T io- 
ford. Phone 815. A. P 
agenL 312 Main street-

mineral

QUAKER DOCTORS. 
SPECIALISTS  

AND SURGEONS
Cf)n.«ultatlon and advice free.

CUFtES *\’ EAK MEN. nervous debility.
I0.1t vigor, strength, vitality memory 

and the mental and the physical suffer- 
Ing.s from spermatorrhoea and lost man
hood.
CURES PR IVATE diseases of men anl 

women In any stage.
RHEUMATIS.M cured In from two to five 

days with the great (Juaker Rheumatic 
t ’ure. We u.se no liniment, morphine or 
drugs to deaden the pain, but dissolve the 
uric arid and eliminate from the system 
through the kidneys and sweat glands. 
DEAhNESa cured where drum and cen

ter nerve are not destroyed.
( UR EH H YDRfMjELE, vcrlcocele, rup

ture in any form.
PILES permanently cured without loss 

from work by a painless method. 
CURES liquor, morphine, tobacco or co

caine habit.s.
CLUB FEET, bow legs and knock knees 

straightened and corereted.
Ul RES CANCERS; tumors, goiters, en

larged glands, corns, bunions and in- 
grown toenall.s. Also all varieties of skin 
u».seases.

WE HAVk: extracted 1.060 teeth In one 
week. It is the practice that makes 

perfect. Teeth extracted at office for 25 
cents. Our method Is new and painless; 
no sloughing or bad after effects.

QUAKER DOCTORS’ OFFICE,
968 Main Street. Upstairs. 

Hours. 11 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

HOTEL BOWIE. BOWIE, T E X A 8 -W  E.
Kaln. I'lopncior. ILGcs $2 per day. The 
he.st conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient t(j di-pots and business center, 
la rge  sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE H O T tL -J . H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-h.alf blocks from depoL All 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

THK* MANSION HOTEI.r-C. F. Somer
ville. proprietor. Rates $1 per day; 

meals 25 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Si)ccial attention paid to home- 
seckors. Wichita Falls, Texas. Best 
rooms In town.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first cla.ss, rates 
$1.00 per day. A trial solicited.

A BAND OF EGYPTIAN PALMISTS— 
Princess 'Conger and her tribe of Egyp

tian palmist.s have Ju.st arrived in the 
city. P a ^  present and future In the 
life, of from birth upward. Call and 
be convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. I,ocaled In tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

REOPENED—On the only permanent ba
sis of Mosaic tile floor and perfect san

itary plumbing. One S-horse power boiler 
furnishes an abundant supply of hot ar
tesian water at all time.s. Entirely reno
vated. We can serve 18 customers at 
once, making this the largest artesian 
hathhou.se In the city with these Im
provements and the only popular priced 
one of Its kind In the United States. E. 
Gutzman, Ninth, between Main and 
Houston.

EVERY lady •OOLDINE,”
my famous remedy for all Female 

booklet frei Write to

- -s,.Complaints. Cure guaranteed. One
month’* treatment $166. Sample and

MBS. DR. J. L. SMITH, 4 Olircr Row, Sesth Bes4. Is4.

QUANAH. TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL, 
formerly The st. Charles, rentodeled. 
newly furnlshea. table fare homelike 
and sericd well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations first-cla.ss. All departments
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Everything new except the name; In 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. ’r. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

GUY RICHARDSON PITNER (Boston- 
New York)—Plano and pipe organ In

struction. Terms reasonable. 1004 La
mar street.

LADIFJ5’ PR IVATE HOME before and 
during confinement, infants adopted, 

specialist In charge who treats all dis- 
ea.ses of women, no difference what your 
disease or trouble is. Write Box 406. Dal
las, Texas, for Information.

FR ANK  D. JONES.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO W. L. 
LK30N & CO.. REAL ESTATE, REN
TAL AND FIRE in s u r a n c e . 610 
MAIN STREET, PHONE 446. FORT 
WORTH, i'L X

LADIES—Use our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed menstruation; It 
can not fall. Trial free. Paris Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee. Wls.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

LOST AND FOUND

mr-f r-,:p
-----  A lie) cost little and bring much.

FOUND—The place to get a good bath 
and shave for 25 cents. Elite Barber 
Shop, 1002 Houston.

LOST — Carbuncle pin set with pearls;
was in box with silver spoon; finder 

leave at this office and receive reward.

SEWING MACHINES

NEW HOME, Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. 
T. P DAY, 414 Houston streeL

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys.
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

sells.

D ILLAR D —Cabinetmaker, furniture rc- 
, pairing, upholstering and refinlshlng. 

Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 rings, comer 
,tc nnings and Texas.

ARCHITECTS

M. S. W A LLE R —Architect and superin
tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, archdtect and su
perintendent, 4C9 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T.
$10.95 to Houston and return, account 

first annual shoot Houston Gun Club. 
Tickets on .sale March 16 and 17; final 
limit for return March 20.

$8 to New Braunfels and return, ac
count Grand I»d g e  Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on sale April 8 and 12; final limit 
'or return April 17.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
State Lumbermen's convention. Tickets 
on sale April 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, a<H?ount 
State F.pworth League conference. Tickets 
on sale April li; final limit for return 
April 28. T. T. MCDON.6.LD,

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main Street.

There’s money In It! In what? In The 
Telegram’s money jar. Have you made 
An estimate y»**

LEW IS A  PO W ELL—602 Main streeQ
Scott-Karrold building. Phone 1840.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth we 
have a bargain in 650 acres of fine prai
rie land. About one-third is fine black 
agricultural land; balance has heavy 
turf of mesquite and sedge grass. It Is 
al fenced and cross fenced. Abundance 
of water on the place. We consider this 
land a snap at $11 per acre.

W'e can build you a home in North 
Fort Worth on very easy payments.

ON EAST SIDE—Comer 50x100. east 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city. 
Price, $900.

FOR INVESTI^ENT we have a fine now
seven-room modem cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for $2o per month. Price. 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two house* on 
very’ large lot. In fine neighborhood, 
rents for $25 per month. Price, $2,000.

ON O U ALITY  H ILL—V’acant lots, 50x160. 
east front, back to 60-foot streeL Piice. 
$850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. Price. $4,000. This 
Is a enap.

WE HAVE a bargain In one of the best 
lots on Main streeL (3all and see us.

LEW IS & POWELL,
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building.

Phone 1840.

A. N. EVANS A  CO., 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Bargains In City Property.
AN ELEGANT two-story frame resldenca 

of eight rooms, lot 100 feet front, with 
water, bath, bam, fences, etc. Price, 
$3,000; terms $.500 cash, balance to sulL

NICE FOUR-ROOM frame cottage. South 
Side, good neighborhood. Price, $S€0; 
$100 ca.sh and $20 per month.

A NICE NEW eight-room frame reat- 
dence on Jennings avenue, with AH 
modem conveniences, two story bMm, 
picket fence, all new. Price. $1,900;
one-third cash.

TW O-STORY brick building on Houston 
street, well located and rented. Price, 
$5,500; good terms.

THE PRETTIEST vacant lots In the city, 
in the Goldsmith addition, lying between 
Jennings avenue and Main streeL 
ITlced from $256 to $350. Also lots Is 
the Emory College addition, from $200 
to $350 per lot; terms one-fourth cash, 
balance one, two and three yearA

WE HAVE money to loan for building 
purposes. If you desiis? to build see ua 

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main street

WHY P A Y  R.ENT7
When you can buy a six-room frame 

house, clo.sets. pantry, porches, hydrant 
barn, servant’s house, lawn, pretty treeA 
cement walks, hedge fence, shrubbery, 
corner lot. * 55x100 to alley, south fronL 
Prtce. $1,8(»0; $100 cash. baUnce $25 p«r 
month. M. L. CHAMBERS & CO..

609 Main streeL

BETTER TH A N  RENTING—$100 cash 
and $26 per month bu>a a six-room, 

frame residence, porches, pantry. cIosctA 
hydrant, servant’s hotise, bam. lawn, nice 
fruit and shade trees, cement walkA 
hedge fence, shrubbery, comer lot, 55zlN 
to alley, south front. Price. $1,800. 3L 
la. Chambers & Co.. 809 Main streeL
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Offer .-ttni-tive and liberal propo- 
sltlons in the foilowin*; pruperties;

0 
* >
< >
1 I The clo.^ost ri'siiileiie.' prop.-rty to 
( ' the g- ■I -\rmi>ur ;mil .'^wifi i>a<'k-
> iiijf hous ' .  jii.n tl'.<- location for 

tbfli ».p:i':o> : offt-rinx buiaiinx
jltes within a stoin-'s thiovv from 
thfir W '=. k or a mile from same — 
otferint; !t«s m the \ai;<y or on 
biiiutifal hills o\ t-rlookinx the
vi-h(.’i>- ii'utiiry side. I ’roperty
t)ound to double in valu<?.

S r X D A Y .

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM. M A R C H  1 5 . I 'M K t.

LEGAL NOTICE

DIAMOND H IL L

L A K E  V IEW
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Adjoining Tyi.-r's lake and plea.s- 
ure I "Pt. High and dry; com
manding a btautiful view of the 
city.

<; M'ConnelTs Addition
H xhr' Moi-ks from Missouri 

avenue stie.-i ear; adjoins Iniori 
I>»-I«ot addition; high, pretty, well 
dra.ned lots.
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IF YO U  W ANT A  HOM E
And will build. We will give you 
t  gre big r- duetiiin in ihi' pri<-e 
of our lot.s. and il we ean not eon- 
vin- y: ii the P’ iluetlon is ami'b'

YOU A LOT
Or if you have insuffieiont cash 

to pay for a home. we w dl soil 
you your lot entirely on credit and 
lend >ou -ne-third of the cost of 
the hous.- to help \a>u buihl it.

IF YOU W ANT AN INVEST
M ENT

W'e will sell yi>u a lot for eight 
dollars a month ardGUARANTEE 
THAT THERE W IL L  BE 20 PER 
CENT INCREASE in its value at 
exvuratioii of one ye.ir from the 
date of pun ha.se—based on the 
price at which wi- will th<̂ n t>e 
ig'Iling similar lots or we will re
fund ill the ruolley \.>u h.ave paid 
us, with 10 per cent intert.st.

IF YOU W ANT A S P E C U 
LA T IO N

We will Sell you one lot or ’  
humlied lo ts ; for all cash, grant
ing substantial discount, or no 
casii. simply ea-sy monthly pay- 
tneiit.s.

IF YO U  NEED  FUNDS
And hav,- purelia.sed from us. 

we will at any time make you a 
loan oil the property.

IF YO U  DIE
With i><ayment.s still due on your 

lot, w.' will give y.iur heirs ;t deed 
to It without further cost to them.

IF YO U  W ANT  T O  RENT
•\nd will take a year's lease, we 

will imild .vou a cottage home, 
neat, ei.mfortabl.- and jittraetive.

WE OWN AN ) C O N T R O L  
T H E  A B O V E  P R O P 

ER TIES
So if none of the .above proposi

tions suit you CALL ON US and 
will itoiihtb-s-i he abb- to ntaU- 

yell one that will as w.- • xi» et t i 
mike th.-* b.-oadest and niiist lib.-r- 
sl term- eviT offePtsl in Texa.s.

G LEN  W A L K E R  & CO.  
Sixth and Houston Streets. 

PHONE 621

Worth, except as follows to-wit: That 
such person, firm or corporation shall i 
rtrive or cause to be-driven said horse,! 

^  , tearn or vehicle on and alon^ the right! 
A j hand side of the bridge, that is. travel-
♦  ! ers going toward the south shall drive 
^  ; along the west side of the bridge, and 
^  ; travelers going north shall drive along

the oast side of the bridge.
Section 2. Any person violating the 

provisions in Section 1 of this ordi
nance shall be deometl guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction shad 
be fincu in any sum not less than one 
dollar or more than ten dollars.

Section 3. All ordinances in con- 
■ flict with this ordinance are hereby 
' repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take 
effect from and after the pubiicalion 
of same as provided by law .

Filed February 2rt. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passe 1 under suspension of the 

j  I rules, February 20. 19( 3,
♦  I JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
1 I City, Secretary.
^  I Recorded in Ordinance Book D,
♦  I page 636, Februtry 28. 1903,
51 JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
♦  j City Secretary.
♦  I This ordinance not having been ap- 

proveti nor disa])provod by the mayor
as

required by ino charier, takes effect

(and ''fv  building tht- riuiit z 1 -.i.- . 1. 1 ... .
kind >if  ̂ hi'iifi W E  W IL L  GIVE ♦ ; " ( t h i n  three days after us  passage 

T GRATIS. T i  required by ino charier, takes eff
J  j  the same as if approved,
♦  JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
^  i City Secretary.

I
♦♦♦
♦
:♦̂

 1 known heirs of W. II rerrym.vn. the un 
♦  I known heir.«! of Frank MoGowan and of

TH E STATE OF TEXAS. IN THE IMS- 
I trlvt t'ourt. Tarrant County. Tcx.i-;. 
M.ty term. .\. D. liMi.l. To the Sheriff or 
any Con.stablo of Tarrant County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded, that, by 
making puhlloation of thl.s cit:ition'in 
.some newspar»T puhli.shed in the County 
of Tarrant eight wei*k.« previous to the 
['••turn (i.ay hereof you summon the un
known heirs of I. l>. I.awson. the un-

jChaHes MetViwan. Mary E. Ijtwson. 
i .Naney I.awson. Susan I ’ittle and J. B. 
I’ irtle and the unknown heirs of Charles

^,-MeCowan. Mary E. I,awson. Nancy I.aw- 
^  I son. Susan Plrtle and J. B. Firtle, who.su
♦  I residences are unknown, to be ami ap- 
J  t pear be^re the District Court to he hold
♦  i en in a ffl for the County of Tarrant, at 
J  j the Courthouse thereof, in the City of 
J  j Fort Woith. on the second Monday in

•May, A. D.. I'tii.l. the .same being the 11th 
day of said month, then and there to an
swer the petition of S. A. Davis as plaiii- 

^  I tiff, tiled in said couit on the Hth day of 
X .March. A. D. ISO."?, against each and all

I

polling places and presiding officers j 
of said election will be as follows;

First ward. Mansion hotel, with \V. 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second ward, 3(Ht Main street, with! 
B. .M. Marling as jiresiding judge. | 

Third ward, Jones street near new i 
Santa Fc station, with R. Chambers 
pre.siding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as prt'siding j'ltige.

Fifth ward, Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Polthrt'ss as presiding judge.

Sixth ward. Sixth ward tire hall, with
W. R  Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward .Magnolia and South 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
presiding judge. •

Eighth war.l. Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, with C.
T. Prewett a.s presiding Judge.

THOS. J. POWELL. Mayor. 
Attest, JNO. T. MONTGO.MERY,

City Secretary.

D aily  Short S to ry
OTHERS WANT THE i “o you wake up

: In the Morning Feeling Tired 
I and Miserable?CEREAL FOOD 

PLANT
i e «

o ^ y jJO U i
FORT WORTH PEOPLE MUST 

ACT QUICKLY IF THEy ! 
WOULD SECURE THIS NEW* 
MANUFACTORY

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:
:
♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
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STRAYED OR STOLEN

STR.W ED < »R STOl.EN ;; year-olil .sor
rel mare, whit.- .stri .ak in faco and 

white hind feet; lumi> on right shoulder; 
no brand. Inform.ition in regard to hei 
will le- well rt-waid-d. .Vddit-.s.s Horse, 
care Telegram.

E D U C A T IO N A L
W. W. H E A T IP 'oT E . M. .A., elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art. to.'; Houston.

L E G \ L  N O T IC E S
S T O C K H O L D E R S ’ M E E T IN G S  

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE 
RAILW AY COMPANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ AN N U AL MEETING.

of the alxive named unknown heirs and 
parties as dofenilant.-s. s.iid .suit bi-lne. 
numbereil the nature of which de
mand i.s as follows, to-wit;

'I'hat the defendant.s are the helr.s of 
tVilliam McGowan, deceased, wlio de- 
paited this life leaving to hi.s said heir.s 
the tiact of land known as the William 
McGowan survey of S'luare
varas o( land in Tenant t'ounty. paiciu 
No. .vxt;. volume 17. and th:it th-- said 
helr.s. the defenilant.s. partitioned -said 
land among themselves under a veth.-d 
agieement. that plaintiff purcha.st-d and 
ae-iuired titie either direet or through 
mesne conveyances to the following de
scribed i?aet of land, to-wit; Being all 
or poitioiis of the tiacts of land de.scrib- 
ed in \tirious dee-ds made hv and to the 
heir.s of said M illiain McGowan, deceas- 
e-1. b.-gmning at a stone in th-* center of 
a .->0 foot roail. the notfnwest corner Of 
the s. P, Willlam.s *)l'i-acre .-urvey. and 
an inner corner of the .s.tid M--Gowan 
survey; thence east with the north line 
of the said Willlam.s survey S.’d i, v.aeas 
to a stone marked on m>tth .side; 
thence north 1*-. west .I'll fi-io vara.s to .-i 
stake; thence south S.3. east .'.4 vaias to a 
stake; thence north t'z. east 5t varas to 
a stake; thence north k". we.st 70 vara.; 
to ,an iron stake; thi-nee north 1*2. west 
1.0.57 varas to the northwest corner of 
old Boon K'S-acre tract a ste.ne; thence 
north ka. east wUh the north line of .said 
tract varas a stone; thenee north
U, West 90.1 varas a stone in the north 
Un*- of said Met'owan stirvev; thence 
south West var.cs a stake,
thence south .5tt varas a st.ik>-; thcnc.i 
south S9>«. West 40242 v.iras a stone In 
the west line of .a .50 foot ro.ad; thenc.c 
south 1. east with said we.d line 2.21 
v.iras a stake in center of s.iid rotul at 
turn; thence with s-iid ro-id c.-:iter. south

O R D IN A N CE NO. 862
An ordinance to prohibit the hitch

ing of horses on Main and Houston 
streets in the city of Fort Worth.

Be it ordained by the City Cotiucil 
of Fort Worth:

Section 1. It shall heieafter be un
lawful for any person to hitch, stand 
or leave standing upon Main or Hous- 
tt.n streets of the city of Fort Worth 
between the ..ours of 7 a. :n. and 7 
p. m., any horse or horses, mule or 
mules harnessed to any wagon, car
riage. buggy or other vehicle for a 
pcritKl of time not longer than thirty 
minutes.

Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions in Section 1 of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor. and upon conviction shall 
be fined in any sum not less than one 
dollar and not more than ion dollars.

Section 3. All ordinances in conflict 
with this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall lake 
effect from and after the p;iblication 
of same as provided ity law.

Filed February 6, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed February 20, 1903.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded in Ordii\ance Book D, pag.. 
637, February 28. 1903.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage .as 
required by the charter, takes (ffee f 
the same as if anproved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERi',
City Secretary.

T R . A I N  S C H E D U L E
T E X A S  AND P A C lr lC  P A S S C N G cR  !

STA TIO N
Corner Main an-J Front Streets.

(GopvrlKht, 1903. hy W. It. Ilearst.)
"Mui.- Ja.-k dls nlgg.‘it l>r<-d an' iKun on 

tils Ian' an' 1 ain't nt-bbi-r seed ih- like-* 
ob dill befo'. Lcxik iioweiful like Yank
ees to ino."

The si>«-aker. a plra.sant fa<e<l negro, 
about twenty .wars of age, was riding 
sllghti.v liehind thi- young white man he 
had addr»-ssed. 'i'he moonlight a.s it I’am'. 
diiwn through the tall idnes overheail 
e.asl lorvg sh.addtlCs. un the gmuiid and the 
light ..‘ timmer bic*-7.«- sighed softly thiough 
their bram hi s. making a. low nielam’holy 
mu,-'ll’ , lieard nowlieii- hut in one of the 
pine forests of the South in summer.

■'I belle\e you are fight. S.-im." re
plied his white eomi>anion. as h< brought 
hi.s hor.se to a stop and s,-it gazing intent
ly at wliat had evidently lieeli .» canqi

[through the low French window into the 
room. Tl'.e girl stopped playing at the 

[sound of his approat'h and looked up. As 
j her eyes fell upon lilm her far* whitened 
land she sprang to her feet.

! The Northern officer stei>p«'d hack and 
j felt for ills revolver, hut remenilierlng 
I himself Instantl.v straightened and said 
[sharply: "Sir. such an Intru.slon indicates
that you do not know"-----

"I know that if yon call your men or 
attemi't to leave this room I will kiil 
you; I ’oll.v." he .-aid. turning to the girl. 
"I return to the army tonight if I ean 
get hack through the men of this -this 
gentleman. In ai>proacliing the house a 
moment ago I naturally looked into this
room first, and saw—well. I came straight

ATpruoE 

spoKrorLwe^

.trrive 
6.30 am

10:15 am'

4:15 prn
5-20 am 
7:4.5 am 

• 1:30 am 
2;5o pm 
51'i pm 
6:30 pm 
7 C5 pm

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
(K.ist Bound (

, ....... Cannon B:ill........  7
...S t I.ot:l.i Expiess.... S 
, . .\V'fr-1 and Dal. local. .10
....... Dilh’.̂  ioc.nl ......... 12
----Vi’ iiis Point local.
.. Ahilt ne M. and Ex. 

(\Ve:;t Bound.-
........Dallas local ...
.. .Xbileno M and Ex. 
..Wlil.s Pt .nn<l F* \V 
.. Dali t.s .and IV'frd
......  Dai'-i i I.ocal ..
.. St Bouts Express 
.......  Gannon Ball ..

The fate of the food factory proposi
tion in Fort Worth will. In all iirohahil- 
it.v, he determined one way or the other 
within the next few days. The company 
which it was hoi>ed to organize in this 
city for the purpose of manufacturing 
and placing on the market a superior 
quality of what has become so generally 
popular, u i>repared cereal food, is still 
in a disorganized state. There are, howev
er. certtiln Fort M'orth men who are In- 
terested in the mutter, and whom it Is 
lioped will see fit to further determine 
the value of such an industry, not onl.v 
to the i-ity hut to themselves in the way 
of remuneration for catdlal which they 
may invest.

One of tile gentlemen who has Interes
ted himself in the new fotsl project i.s es- 
tx’ciall.v delighted with the many gooil 
qualities posses.sed hy the one which will 
be made in Fort \Vorth, if the factory 
materializes. It is of the granular va- 
rii-ty. similar to the food known as 
“ Golden Manna.”  M'heat, rye and rice 
are used In its composition, and this 
food, as all granular ttrepared foods 
would have the advantage of such pre- 
r«tatlons In that it keeps better, does 
not absorb mol.sture as readll.v as the 
flake preparations, and withal is the 
variety which is meeting with the«great- 
est general demand among the consum
ers. The Ingredients are cereals grown 
In abundance within reach of Fort Worth.

A. B. Stewart, who has been in the city 
for some time In the interest of the pro
posed plant, has a number of propo.si- 
tlons from other cities In Texas which 
are desirous of securing it if it is not 
wanted here.

Monday, or perhaps Tuesday, will de
termine the fate of the enterprl.se as far 
as this city is concerned, and there are 
many people in Fort Worth, who. though 
not financially able to a.ssist in locating 
the enterprise here will feel, in case that 
it I.s neces.sary to take it elsewhere, that 
it should have been placed where Mr. 
Stewart Is desirous that it should be, in 
Fort Worth.

INSANE WOMAN IN JAIL 
MUCH TROUBLE TO SHERIFF

9 :29 pm.

TRANSCONTINENTAL.
(Texarkana. Shennan and Barts.)

•The annual meeting of th>- .--̂ tockl’.ulJe’.-j 
of the Fort Worth and Kio ttrande Uall- 
way Company will be held at the Gen 
er«l Ofrtc*. of the lompany in the city of;<;;ti_.. wi-st 44 v.tias; thence smith I. ea-t 
I ort Worth, Ti-xa.--. on 'I'uesday, April 7. j B-397 varas a .stone and tlicncp north S9'-.. 
19H, at 3 t‘- m., for the election of a jc.Tst 44 vata.s n stone, anil thein-e south 
board of directors and the traii.viction of east 3o7 v.aras to b. ginning, con-
such oth. r I'uslnt.ss as may properly . t:iitiiiig within atsive botindarie.s BsS-lrt 
come before them. |a. ies of land. That In the varioti.s deeds

Cpon th*- same day. at the samo place. Imade by and to sairi hens, the defeiid- 
tbe directors will hold their annual meet jant.s. there arc v.irlous defective a<- 
tug at 4 p. m.. for the election of officers I krcwledgments and discrepancies in th-̂  
and th.. tran.sactlon of .such other bu.-i- !il. leriptions of the tracts of land convey- 
ne.ss as ma.e props-rly e-oine bi-fore them. ;ed. wliletr cre.ate a cloud on )>laintifl s 
f o r t  W it in i l  .\.\D KIO GK.\N'DE ' title to the almve d-s-ribed land, wherc- 

RAILW AY Gi i.Ml'.XN Y. Ifur*. plaintiff i>rays tliat li.- have judg
B. F. YOAKL'M. Brcsldent. [m nt against the d. fendants rem.oving 

J.S. JONES. S-.-eielaiy. the cloud from the title to hl.s said lands
-—  arid decreeing to him the title and pos-

O R D IN A N C E  NO. 861 ses.sion thereof, and for general and spe-
An ordinance regulating the :-;>eed|cia! relief.

Mil dirci tion of horse.s teams and | Herein fail not. hut have you then and 
Btree: car:s over Itritige.s or approaciies ; there lieforc said court this writ, with 
thereto in the city of F’ort Worth. 'your return thereon, showing how you

Be it ordained by the C ity Council | have executed the same, 
of the city -)f Fort W orth : | Witness: JNO. A. MARTIN.

Section 1. That Section 436 of the;G ieik  of the District Court of Tarrant: 
revis-eil ordinance.^ of the city of l o r t ! County.
Worth he amended so that the same titven under my h.and and .sen! of sail 
•hall hereafter read as fo llows, to-wit; 1 court In Fort 5Vorth. this llth  day of

It .shall hereafter be unlawful for .March. A. 1). 1953.
•ny person, firm  or corporation to^ JNO. a . m .-\r i  i n .
drive or propel, or cause to ItC driv-.c ierk  Di.strict Court of Taarant County, 
fn or firopolled liy any means what-j Texas.
fTPr, any horse, tt'am. vehicle or street By J. c. BR-VNI'M. Deputy, 
car over any bridge or approach there
in in the city limit.s of the etty of Fr:*t 
Worth at a greater ra o of speed than 
•ix miles p'-r hour for such horse, ve
hicle or team, and seven miles an 
hour for .such .stre< t car. and the word 
bridge is intended to and is hereby 
made to include the viaduct on Jen
nings avenue crossing the tracks of 
the Texas and I’acific Railway com
pany. And it shall be unlawful for 
any per.son. firm or corporation to .stop 
or cause to Ik* stopited any horse, 
team, vehicle or street car upon any 
bridge as hereti;ft»re ilefined or the ap
proach or approaches thereto within 
the city limits of the city of Fort 
W’onh for a length of time exceeding 
one nilnvite.

And it ahull also lie iinlawfni for any 
per m. firm or c<irpor;ifion to 
or cause to bo driven any horse, team 
or vehicle over any bridge as hereto-

Arrive. Beav*'*.
6 ■10 pm. . .. Fassevger dally .... 8'35 am

MISSOURI, KANS\S AND TEXAS.
Arrlv*.*. t Ninth Iiounl.j Leave.
« ;10 am. ........  Kaly !• i> er ... .. 8 30 p ni.

10:5.5 u ... 1 ’a?.': iige. 1 tally .. . 11. 1., ai-i
10:50 pm ... PaVK'iiger )ailv . .. 11:2u rum

(South H on il.)
7 4.5 pm ........  tX.it . Fix er . . . .. . S ir, pm
7:10 am. .... Pa.s-i<-iig*r Di.lly . ... 7:30 am.
S: 10 pm. .... Pa.-̂ .':''iu;er Daily .. 6:00 pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. T.eave.
♦I ..’.Y ajn. .. 10:15pm
6:25 pm. .................................. 8:20 am

FOR T w o r t h  a n d  Dl/N'*/ER.
Arrive. Leave.
5 :10 i>m. .. . Coli-.rtiilo Express ... 9:45 am.

.am. ...... W. Falla tocitl . . ... *’ :00 nin.
6.00 .am. . .t.’oloraiio M. and Ex ..1. 10 pin.

1 FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE.
Arri e. (Frl.sci* Sy.Mti'm.) B. avo.

1 IO-.55 am. ... Mail ard f-Npross ... 3;la nm.
i 6:00 .am. .. Mixed Acom'Ution .. 9:30 pm.

'RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
1 Arrl\e. <Frls**r> S.stem.i L-ave
i J •‘•5 prn. ... AVor'd’ .s Fair Spl. ..11:05 am.

7.35 pin. .. Mixed Ac'indatlon. .. 6:00 a.*!!.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. Leave.
7:15 am. . . . .  Fn.-’ t Express ... .. 8:30 pm.
7:50 I*.11. ... Mo. River local . ... 8:30 am.

SA N TA  F E  UNION STA TIO N
Cnrn.'t Fifteenth ami Jone.s .Sir**, ts.

GULF, CUwORADO AND SANA'A FE
A '.rive. Leave
7.05 am ...........  T.imited ....... .. . 7:15 am
8:25 i>m. . . . .  Day Express .. .. . 8:30 pm
7.1.5 am. .. .. Da.y Exi>res.s .. ... 7;.55 am
9:05 i>m. .......... Blmiieil ....... .. . 9; 1C pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive. Lcf*n vf*.
11:55 am. . Dall.y Accom'datlon .. 1:05 pm
9:10 nm. ... Dally I ’assenger . ... 6:50 pm
8:05 am. ... Daily Passenger . ... 8:50 am

DIVIDEND NOTICE
The <;ey.«er Gil Development C’ompanv: 

It !.« herehv reselved hy the tioard of dl- 
reetor^ of the (Jey.'cr Oil Development 
Comp.uny that a 2 per cent dividend is 
now derlared. to he i>atd on the first dav 
of April. 1953. to all slotkholders of rec 
oril on the company's book.s on the 2oth
dav of Man'll 1953.

A. M BRITTON, Bre.sident.
Beaumont. Texa.s, Fib. 28. 1953.

E L E C T IO N  N O TIC E
By virtue o f the power vested in me 

bv the charter o f the city o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, as mayor thereof. I 
hereby call an election to he held in 
said city on Tuesday. April 7. H»(>3. 
tioimr t ’le first Tuesday in said month, 
In ll r tjr in *  ih e l . « » l  hours o f said day 
for holding an election, for the pur
pose o f electing one Assessor and Col-

DALLAS-FORT w o r t h  INTERURBAN
Cars leave fo rt Worth for Dallas and 

Intermcdiaie points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and continuing 
until U o'clock p. m.

Fihcdulo between Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying betwuer 
Fert Worth and Dallas.

SPECIAL HOv>STON AND TEXAS C E N 
TRAL RATES

We are now selling and will sell until 
April 30 one-way "colonist”  tickets to 
certain California points for J2o.

For further information call, phone or 
address.

W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T A.,
Hotel Worth. I ’hone 488.

jwliivh had ai'i'iuumodati d at h a.-t a troi>i> 
of la iab  x. .

The veiling man roib' hi.i horsi' with tin- 
Cl*.-', giai I Ilf <*ni' Im*?ii l*i th** .'-a*i'IU'. 
Thi' t'l jyi'd oI*l uniform i*f giay fltl*‘'d wi'M 
the sl.'i.dii' iiirtg. .V oav.i't'.' I '» ! ' w.i*; 
th'i*v*n enrili-i 'iy o.'i-i' **''* ,-li**ulde!' ai'-l 

;lht.> t'li.vk pinme lit. the fi'lt hit w.ivpd 
g.in.tntly vv'fli I ,1' h ino'. 1 ti* :it ■'! his hi ad 
'Ihe fire  ad til*- m* >iil:.:bt ili los.-il it- 
r* Itai > vva ixt 1‘-Tni'l'. liiini.-omi-. Its 
I win r I’liul'l h.iidiv tiavr :-i * n mure than 
liji . ti'i.'ii su m n*i*iand  now I'Vi'n with 
tile pill ni d- ui *'ii it and tin haul look in 
the e,\ I'.d M i'tiii-'l yi'i.v bi','I'd!!.

"You wait hire with th*' limse . Sam. 
and I wi'.l i•'I'oniioiter a bit, " in- said.

"M.ars .lai'k. f*>i Gawii .-d sakf l*-.'d' go 
1','O'k. ! ain't i uttin' 110 1111.-1 in dat yal
icr nigg* r wliat si*ok*' ti* 11.-- on d** ro.td.
I 'sp**Ct he- ibilii' tide lie Yailke** i We .'d 
here an' (i -y is flxln' dis minute a tiai> 
■fo' us. Mi.-d.s I'.dly itoan' want you run- 
nin' no risks u»*lio\v. Sh*' kin wail an 
.sec* VIHI.'’

i;ut tile young l■.av:̂ li*•r had .already dis
mounted. and t-lling th** iiegto to wait 
then- fur him disapi'eared in the iiines.

It was tliC' SI..... ,vi at " f  the w:ir be
tween till' Stat. s. and J.o k Gordon had 
bet-p one of tile first to join tin* armv. 
Ellzalieth Foiri'dt. known a.- I ’olly. had 
grown no on ttij* jdai'e adjoining his fath 
er'.-d. and it l.iy D*'twe. n liim and home 
on this eventful eviiiing. H- liad loved 
I ’olly .since as chi’dii n tin y Iniil played 
together, and he w.as now returning homo 
on his fir.st kav*'. .a eaiilain at nineteen.  ̂
having wmi hi.s rank with tin* riilcr.s of [ 
Stit.atl In Virginia.

Ho and Ham ha*i ridden many a long 
league .since li .iving tlie at my. and 
through all, the long miles the de.*}. blue 
eyes of Polly Foi rest w ere before hlin.

N(iw b*' w,is h e ie . and lie knew .she 1 x- 
Iii'Ctnl liim. f'lr he had iiroiuiseii to come 
that night, and he swore he would look 
into these tiliie eyes before another hour 
Iiasscd. though the whole Yankee army 
was tlierc.

The young officer walked quickly 
through the pines. As he approached
th*' ")>ig" house he heard music an*l 
laughter. Suriiris'd and startled, he 
hurried forward and l.iokcd through th-* 
low window of the drawing room. Scat 
ed at the idano w*!)s Polly, and over h*r 
leaned an officer in blue. Ills whole a t
titude spoke of love, and the young girl at 
the piano was apiiarently listening to liis 
words writh pleasure.

Jack’ forgot everything-his danger, the 
Gag he fought for. and the old father 
who waited for him only ti few miles 
nway He walked straight up to the 
piazza and vaulting the railing, walked

Special Rates Via M., K. and T,
19.05 to San Antonio and return, ac- 

eouht \W>*admen of the World conven
tion. Tickets on sale March 9 and 10; 'in- 
al limit for return March 15.

T. 3’. McDONABD.
City Ticket Agent. 906 Main street.

city at large. slid
fore defined or approach thereto in j  'ector for the , , mho
the city limits of the city of Fort one Marshal  for the city a  arg

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI. KAN -  
SAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY

$9 0.5 to San Antonio and return, ac
count state Epw'orth I,eague convention 
Til ket.” on .sate April 23. Final limit for 
return April 28.

T T MeDONABD. 
City Ticket Agent. 9o6 Main -street.

THE PURE 
CRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain-O 
because they like it and the doc
tors say it< is ̂ jood for them. Why 
cot ? It contains all of the nourish
ment of the pure grain and none 
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT  TO-DAY.
Kt grocm •verywbere; 15c. and 25c. p«r pzrkzce.

'in t*' t.ll ,\ ou that I had seen and that 
[l wa- going hack."
I • J.iik. Jack." .sobbed the girl, “ what 
Ido you mean? I brought -Major Wilkins 
I into this room in orri**r that you would 
I fe(* him and know th.it he and his men 
w ere  lute. I wanted to warn you. so you 
vv iilil not be cainured. and now you 
have ml.sunderstooil and ruined it all!' 

Lind running to him she threw her arms 
tibout tils neek.

I The Nortliern offi*'er started for th" 
III..or. In an in.stant Jack had placed hlm- 
i seK b. foie him and sIoimI glaring at him, 
levolver in hand.

“ Do yon iiropo.st* htivlng a murder 
si'cne for the lady's l>enefit.“ sneered the 
threateiieil man. “ No. Init I mean to 
proteei myself. You .shall either give me 

! your word to h i me leave here unmo- 
i li'sti li or I will shoot you where you 
stand. " was the ret>ly.

"So it Is murder after all,”  came the 
taunting reply. "  and I also have to con
gratulate the lady upon her coquetry. I 
acknowledge, madam, you dceeived me 

: ci>mi>l*'ii'ly. Fntil a moment ago I thought 
' mysi If tde.ssed. for indeed I loved you 
[ l  am not. however, the finst victim of a 
' coi|Ui'tte.“
I "Sir."' cried Jack, “ you are insulting.” 
'and stepping forward -he struck the 
' Northerner aero.ss the mouth with hf.« 
hand, (juiek as lightening the^low was 

jri turned, and almost in the s ;^ c  breath 
jtlie Northerner's .sabre was dmwn. In
stantly Jack throw his revolver through 

' tile iqM-n w'Indow' and drew his own 
.sword. Not a moment's time was los;.

I P.olh men. gentlemen though they were, 
'forgot iioor Polly'.s preaenee. and her 
li'iii's Wi re unheeded a.s the bright stee! 
j  flashed and met. The two men .seemed 
I to forget everything hut the lust of each 
i for the other's blood. Young Gordon 
•still wore the heavy ravalry spurs, and 
IIS he stepped hai'k to avoid a thrust the 
left spur caught in a heavy rug, and he 
tripi'ed and fell heavily.

The tai'crlng point of the other's sabre 
fill reed his breast Just above the heart, 
and its curved end appeared as If by 
m.agie from between the young Southern
er's shoulder hliailes. having pas.sed 
through his lireast. Gordon died almost 
liefore he touched the floor.

That Is why the now aged “ Miss Pol
ly" Forrest still reigns alone In the old 
house dispensing with gentle kindness 
whatever help she ean to those about 
her. Each evening for nearly half a cen
tury she has gone to the lonely grave In 
the pines where they hurled Jack Gordon 

I and silently wept there. hJaeh night .she 
I has prayed that God may soon release 
■ her from this life to be reunited with 
h*"r soldier lo •̂er.

Sometimes old Sam. now gray and 
bent, goes with her; hut even the singu
lar Ii*qiiaeii>usni*.ss of his race ha.s never 
led him into the slightest reference to 

night tragedy of over forty years

I'pon a certain day each year a let
ter eomes f£om the North and tells of th? 
reiwtntanee and self-reproach and keen 
anguish of a lonely man whose life was 
mined long ago when Jack Gordon died 
nnil what a cursed thing men's passions 
are.

Persons residing adjacent to the counts* 
jail and pedestrians pa.-sing who have 
heard, perhaps. the loud and profane 
language eminating from a pet son within 
the walls of the prison, and on account 
of apparent neglect of Sheriff J. T. Ho- 
nea in not suppressing the same, have 
censured him, are unjust in theri criti
cism. The person incarcerated and who 
lias been giving the officials no little 
trouble on account of conduct above re
ferred to. is a woman who has been ad
judged In.sane. and w'honi the sheriff has 
not been able to dispose of in the usiia! 
manner ow'ing to the crowded condition 
of the asylum for the treatment of 
feehled minded.

The woman at times is very profane, 
and often vents her insane frlenzy upon 
some passer by. Her voice I.s coarse and 
one not able to see who is talking Is 
not unlikely to mistake the patient for a 
man. and suppose that on account of his 
incarceration in the county jail that he 
is in a state of Intoxication. If such were 
the case, the sheriff and his deputle.s 
would see that people were not so mo 
lested. but under the circumstance they 
are powerless to prevent it at least for 
a few days.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
aad more to the appearance of your 
home than anything. You can’t have 
Mowers without siKiding fork, hoe, rake 
and shovel. M'e nave them.

NASH HARDWARE CO.

CUT IN GLASS PRICES
BELIEVED IN SIGHT

riTTSBI'RG . March 14.—The action 
of the American Window Glass company 
in shutting down all of Its plants today 
for an Indefinite iK-riisl is attracting 
much attention in glass manufacturing 
cirele.s. The company's action is taken 
irrespective of what the other companies 
may do. The American Window Glass 
company has arranged to put a large 
force of men at work next week equip
ping all of its plants with the new glass 
blowing machines. It Is said that all 
the factories of the comttany will be 
equipped with the new machines, which 
win do the work of the skilled labor by 
machine and remove from the glass fac
tory the highest priced skilled labor 
kno'wn in the eountr>'- H give the 
company glass production at a eost of 
less than one-third of the eost under the 
hand labor. It Is believed the move pre
sages a general cut in glass prices.

The action of the company In closing 
its plants anif* installing Us machines is 
said to be its answer to the independents 
who have refused to come to any agree
ment concerning a uniform closing of 
plants this spring. \

Big Slaughter
One dozen *5 photographs for *3. Short 

time onlv. Gliaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 7Do Main sUeeL

5 ^

A5<?
S O K IflA H

b o t t l e d
Q f
^  ^  B EE R xS :

Order from
R Br»«B * Cfc.WboWisls Pt Worth. Tin.

Pavirve’s C e le ry  
Com povm d

will Restore Lost Energy and Give You 
That Vim , Snap* and Strength

That You Should Possess In Springtime.
If you wakt- uii in th<- morning feeling 

tired and misernhli-. l*t u.s «.-^uri you 
that nature is warning you of dune..!..,; 
you have commenced to drift on the rocks 
and shiXTls of di.scase. Ov.'iwoik, worry, 
hara.ssing cutes, or it may be ■̂xcl .'̂ *•s. 
are produelng their dire effects. Your 
nerves feel the shock and strain first.

'*W

fc- i f i  ' V '  w  ■'

Pjx-**g

MRS. A . D. M ANNIN G,
Of Hunter, Ark.

You should thank Heaven that you have 
nerve.s to warn you of approaching dungz 
ers.

Thousands In the glorious springtime, 
who rise up each morning tired, wearied 
and miserable, stand in need of Paine's 
Celery Compound, the marvelou.s medi
cine that frees the body»from acid blood 
and morbid waste material. Paine's 
Celery Compound at the same timt 
■trengthen-s the three great organs, the 
stomach, the liver and the kidneys. 
M’hen this good work Is accomplished. 
tl(p nerve fibers are made strong and 
vignrous and the whole system rein
forced.

A few bottles of Paine's Celery Com
pound used this month will save you suf
fering and anxiety later on. The resulti 
given by Paine's Celery Compound ar« 
assuring and happy. Your reward will 
be a i>erfect and unhampered action of 
a clear and healthful brain and nervoui 
system, pure blood will course through 
the boily, you will have sweet and re
freshing sleep and i>ermanezit good health.

Mrs. A. D. Manning of Hunter, Ark., 
says:—

“ I h.ave found Paine's Celery Compound 
for years to t>e a great blessing. I was 
in wretched health and could not get a 
meal of victuals without sitting down and 
resting two or three times. M'hlle In thi.a 
miserable condition, almost wishing for 
the monster, Death, to take me out of my 
trouble, my hrother-ln-law advised mo 
to try Paine's Celery ('!ompound. and 
bought me a bottle. 1 found immediate 
relief and was soon welL Now I am 
fift.v-eight years old, and can do as much 
work as almost any one, and more than 
a good many young girls. I heartily re
commend It to all sufferer*.”

Fa s t Time 
Fine Service

The I.oulsville and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all i>olnts in the 
North, I'Tast and Northeast. Double daily 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, Electrlc-Iightcd Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati,
St. Ixiuls, lojuliAillo and Chicago and to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New Y’ ork. This is the route of the Fast 
Mail between New Orleans and New \ 
York. Roi'k ballast, free from dust and 
dirt, and the Fine.st Dining Car Serx'ic*
(a la carte) In the South. For ratea 
time tables and further Information ad
dress below named representatives of

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
P. W. M ORROW , T , P. A., Houston, T e »
T . H. K IN G S L E Y , T . P. A ., Dallas, Tex.
J. K , R ID G E L Y .O . P. A .,New O rleans,La.
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To doubt the superiority of Dr, B u rk
hart’s Vegetable Compound Is to often 
miss an opportunity of being cured of 
disease.. T h is fsmous remedy cures K id 
ney, Stomach and L iver Diseases, C atar
rh, Malaria, Bad Taste In the Mouth, 
Headache, D izziness and Rheumatism. 10 
days’ treatment tree.. A ll druggists.. D R , 
W. S. B U R K H A R T , Cincinnati, O.

Order from H. Brann X- Co., wholesale 
dealers. Fort Worth, Texa»
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standard remedy for Sleet.
Genorrhisa and Kunnbra 

IN 48 HOURS. CurM Kld- 1  ney and Bladder TrouMa*.
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